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"From fragile mushrooms, delicate water-weeds and pond-seums, to floating leaves,

soft grasses, coarse weeds, tall bushes, slender climbers, gigantic trees, and
hanging moss." See Chapter I.
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PARAGRAPHS FOR THE TEACHER

This book is made for the pupil :

'' Lessons with

Plants" was made to supplement the work of the

teacher.

There are four general subjects in this book: the

nature of the plant itself ; the relation of the plant

to its surronndinj^-s; histological studies; determination

of the kinds of plants. From the pedagogical point of

view, the third is the least important. Each of the

su]).iects is practically distinct, so that the teacher may

bi'w-in wlierc he will.

The schools and the teachers are not ready for

the text-l)ook which presents the subject from thr vicw-

ixtint of Ijotanical science. Perhaps it is better that

the secondary schools attempt only to teach phmts.

A book may ])e ideal I'rom the specialist's point of

view, and yet Ijc of little use to the })Upil and the

school.
•Jl^ ^ -^. -^^ ^:

The pupil should come to the study of plants and

animals with liltje iiioi'i' than liis nalural and nalixc

jxtwers. Study with the couipouud niici'oscope is a

.specialization t<» be made when the pupil has had

experience, and when his jud^;nient and sense of

relationships are tfaine(l.

(vj
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One of the first things that a child should learn

when he comes to the studj^ of natural historj^ is the

fact that no two things are alike. This leads to an

apprehension of the correlated fact that every animal

and plant contends for an opportunity to live, and this

is the central fact in the study of living things. The

world has a new meaning when this fact is under-

stood.

The ninety and nine cannot and should not be

botanists, but everyone can love plants and nature.

Every person is interested in the evident things, few

in the abstruse and recondite. Education should train

persons to live, rather than to be scientists.

Now and then a pupil develops a love of science

for science's sake. He would be an investigator. He

would add to the sum of human knowledge. He should

be encouraged. There are colleges and universities in

which he maj' continue his studies.

In the secondary schools botanj^ should be taught

for the purpose of bringing the pupil closer to the

things with which he lives, of widening his horizon,

of intensifying his hold on life. It should begin

with familiar plant forms and phenomena. It should

be related to the experiences of the daily life. It

should not be taught for the purpose of making the

pupil a specialist: that effort should be retained for the

few who develop a taste for special knowledge. It is

often said that the high -school pupil should begin the

study of botany with the lowest and simplest forms ul
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life. This is wrong. The microscope is uot an intro-

duction to nature. It is said tliat the physiology of

phints can be best understood by l)eginning with the

lower forms. This may be true: but technical plant

physiology is not a subject for the beginner. Other

subjects are more important.

The youth is by nature a generalist. He should

not be forced to be a specialist.

^ >i< H; H< *

A great difficulty in the teaching of botany is to

determine what are the most profitable topics for con-

sideration. The trouble with iiiucli of the teaching is

that it attempts to go too far, and llie subjects have

no vital connection with the liujiirs life.

Good botanical teaching for the young is replete

with human interest. It is connected with tlic common

associations.

The teacher often hesitates to teacli botanj' because

of lack of technical knowledge of the subject. This

is well ; but tccliiii<'al knowledge of the subject does

not make a good tc.-ichcr. l']\pci'l specialists are so

likely to go into mere details and to pursue pai'ticu-

lar subjects so far. wlieii teaeliiiig liegimiers. as to

miss tlie leading and eniplialie ipoiiils. They are so

cognizant of exceptions to e\-efy i-ule llial tliey (|iiality

their statements until the statemi'uts have no force.

There ai'c otlnf i(lial> than those of merr aceui'acy. in

other words, it is more important that the teacher Pe
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a good teacher thau a good botanist. One may be

so exact that his words mean nothing. But being a

good botanist does not spoil a good teacher.

An imperfect method that is adapted to one's use

is better than a perfect one that cannot be used.

Some school laboratories are so perfect that thej^ dis-

courage the pupil in taking up investigations when

thrown on his own resources. Imperfect equipment

often encourages ingenuity and originality. A good

teacher is better than all the laboratories and apparatus.

Good teaching devolves on the personality and

enthusiasm of the teacher; but subject-matter is a

prime requisite. The teacher should know more than

he attempts to teach. Every teacher should have

access to the current botanical books. The school

library sliould contain these books. By consulting the

new books the teacher keeps abreast of the latest

oi)inion.

Wlien beginning to teach plants, think more of

the pupil than of botany. The pupil's mind and sym-

pathies are to be expanded: the science of botany is

not to be extended. The teacher who thinks first of

his subject teaches science ; he who thinks first of

his ])upil teaches nature-study.

Teach first the things nearest to hand. When the

pupil has seen the common, he may be introduced to

the rare and distant. We live in the midst of common
things.
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The old way of teaching botany was to teach the

forms aud the names of phmts. It is now proposed

that only function be taught. But one cannot study

function intelligently without some knowledge of plant

forms and names. He must know the language of the

subject. The study of form and function should go

together. Correlate what a plant is with what it does.

What is this part? What is its office, or how did it

come to be? It were a pity to teach phyllotaxy with-

out teaching light -relation: it were an equal pity to

teach light -relation without teaching phyllotaxy.

Four epochs can be traced in the teaching of

elementary botany: (1) The eliort to know the names

of plants and to classify. This was the outgrowth of

the earlier aspect of plant kuowlcdiic, when it was

necessary to nuike an inventory of the things in the

world. (2) The desire to know the fornuil names of

the parts of i)laiits. This was an outgrowth of the

study of gross innrplKiloL;-} . I>(itaiiii's came lo be dic-

tionaries of tecjinical terms. (^i) Tlie etVoi't to develop

the ])o\vers of indciicndeiit in\es1 i^at ion . Tliis was

lai-gcl\- a rcsnit of the (lci-iiiau lalioratoi'x ^\stcni,

which (leveh)pc(l tlic ti'aiiicd s|(ccialist in\i-st igator. It

enijihasizcd llie \aine of tin- coinpoinid niicniscoiic

and othcf apjiaral iis. '\'\\\> nicilind i> of ihc greatest

service Id liotanic.d >ciciii'c, Imt its JntnMhiclion into

the s<,'e()iidary scIkmiIs is nsnally uiituiM unate. (4) The

effort to know the phinl a- a cdiiiplete organism

living its own life in a natural way. in the lic^-in-

ninij' of this epoch wc ;irc nnw lixini:'.
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There is a general protest against the teaching of

"big names" to pupils; but the pupil does not object

to technical terms if he acquires them when he learns

the thing to Avhich they belong, as he acquires other

language. When a part is discovered the name

becomes a necessity, and is not easily forgotten. He

should be tanght not to memorize the names. The

"hard" words of to-day are the familiar words of

to-morrow. There are no words in this book harder

than chrysanthemum, thermometer, and hippopotamus.

The book should be a guide to the plant: the

plant should not be a guide to the book.

Plants should not be personified or endowed out-

right with motiv-es ; but figures of speech and para-

bles may often be employed to teach a lesson or to

drive home a point.

Excite the ])upil's interest rather than his wonder.

The better the teacher, the less will he confine him-

self to the questions at the end of the lesson.

Botany always should be taught by the "laboratory

method:" that is, the pupil should work out the sub-

jects directly from the specimens themselves.

Specimens mean more to the pupil when he collects

them.

No matter how commonplace the subject, a speci-

men will vivify it and fix it in the pupil's mind.

A living, growing plant is worth a score of herba-

rium specimens.
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AcJt-noirleihji iiHiifs.—To hundreds of young- people iu

many places the author is under the profoundest

obligations, for they have instructed him in the point

of view. Specific aid has l)een given by many persons.

From the teacher's i)oint of view, proofs have been

read b}' Miss Julia E. Rogers, Minburn, Iowa; Miss

Jj. B. Sage, Norwich, X. Y.; Mrs. Mary Rogers Miller,

lecturer of the Bureau of Nature -Study in Cornell

University. From the botanist's point of view, all the

jii'oofs have been read by Dr. Erwin F. Smith, of

the Division of Vegetable Physiology and Pathology,

I'nited States Department of Agriculture, and his

suggestions have been invaluable. Chapters XI and

XII are adapted from two ))apcrs whieli were con-

tributed to a Farmer's Reading-Course under the

author's charge, by Dr. B. M. Duggar, of (^ornell

I'niversity. Two specialists, with whom it has 1)('cii

thr author's privilege to associate as tearhci- and

collaborator, have conti-ibutrd particular jiarts: I)i-.

K. ('. Davis, tin- gi'calcr poi-linn of Pai-t III. and

II. llasscllii-iiig. llic mosl of Cliaplci' XX\'. On special

pi'ol)I<'ms the author has had the ad\i('c (»f I)|-. K. M.

\\'ici^;iii(l. of ('oiMicll I'nixcrsity.

L. 11. IIAILKV.
lIoKTnii/nuAi, l)Kr.\uiMi;Nr,

Cornell Univkksitv. Ithaia, X. Y.

DctolxT 1. r.Kio.



Tlie common pitcher plant, Sarraeeula purpurea.

The pitchei'S, or leaves, hold water, in which organic matter collects.

This decaying matter probably aids somewhat in nourishing the plant.
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BOTANY

FART I— THE PLANT ITSELF

CHAPTER I

THE PLANT AS A WHOLE

1. A plant is a living, growing thing. It partakes of

tlie soil and air and sunshine. It projjagates its kind and

covers the face of the earth. It has

much with which to contend. It makes
tli(.' most of ever}' opportunity. We
sliall learn its parts, how it lives, and

how it behaves.

2. THE PARTS OF A PLANT. — Our
familiar plants are made up of several

distinct parts. The most prominent of^- \
these parts are root, stem, leaf, flower, \
fruit and seed. Fi^'. 2. Fdmi/idr jilaiil.s

diljir icondirfullij in si:i (uul shape,—
from fragile mushrooms, delicate water-

weeds and pond-scums, to floating leaves,

soft grasses, coarse weeds, tall buslies,

sIcndfT climbers, gigantic trees, and

hanging moss. See frdiit ispiccc.

;5. THE STEM PART.— In iiMot plants

there is a mtiiii nntrdl part or sliafl on

which the other or aecondar;/ jiarfs aiT

A (1)

J. A Imllrrcini jiliiiil,

liuwiiii: till' various jiarts.
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borne. This main part is the plant axis. Above ground,

in familiar plants, the axis bears the branches, leaves

and flowers; below ground, it bears the roots.

4. The rigid part of the plant, which persists over win-

ter and which is left after leaves and flowers are fallen, is

the framework of the plant. The framework is composed

of both root and stem. When the plant is dead, the

framework remains for a time, but it slowly decays. The

dry winter stems of weeds are the framework or skeleton

of the plant. Figs. 3 and 4. The framework of trees is

the most conspicuous part of the plant.

5. THE ROOT PART.— The root bears the stem at its

apex, but otherwise it normally bears only root-branches.

The stem, however, bears leaves, flowers and fruits.

Those living surfaces of the plant which are most exposed

to light are green or highly colored. The root tends to

grow downward, but the stem tends to grow upward toward

light and air. The plant is anchored or fixed in the soil by

the roots. Plants have been called "earth parasites."

6. THE FOLIAGE PART.— The leaves precede the flowers

in point of time or in the life of the plant. The flowers

always precede the fruits and seeds. Many plants die when
the seeds have matured. The whole mass of leaves of any

plant or any branch is known as its foliage.

7. THE PLANT GENERATION.— The course of a plant's

life, with all the events through whicli the plant naturally

passes, is known as the plant's life-history. The life-

history embraces various stages or epochs, as dormant seed,

germination, growth, flowering, fruiting. Some plants run

their course in a few weeks or months, and some live

for centuries.

8. The entire life -period of a plant is called a genera-

tion. It is the whole period from birth to normal death,

without reference to the various stages or events through
which it passes.
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9. A generation begins with the young seed, not with

germination. It ends ivith death — that is, when no life is

left in any part of the plant, and only the seed or spore

remains to perpetuate the kind. In a bulbous plant, as a

lily or an onion, the generation

does not end until the bulb dies,

even though the top is dead.

10. When the generation is

of only one season's duration,

the plant is said to be annual.

When it is of two seasons, it is

biennial. Biennials usually bloom

the second year. When of three

or more seasons, the plant is

perennial. Examples of annuals

are pigweed, bean, pea, garden

sunflower ; of biennials, fox-

glove, mullein, teasel, parsnip,

carrot ; of perennials, dock,

meadow grass, cat-tail, and

all shrul)s and trees.

11. DURATION OF THE
PLANT BODY. — Plant struc-

tures which ;irr more or less

soft and which die at the

close of the season are said tf) be herbaceous, in conti'a-

distinetion to Ijeing ligneous or woody. A plant which is

herbaceous to the ground is i-allcd an herb; Im! an iicib

may have a woody or pei-ennial root, in which case it is

called an herbaceous perennial. Annual [ilants are classed

as herbs. Examples of herhaccous perennials are Kuttei--

cup (Eig. 2), t)lee(ling heart, violet, water-lily, many
grasses, dock, dandelion, golden rod, asparagus, rhubarb,

many wild snnllowers (Eigs. 3, 4).

V2. .Many hcrljaceous perennials have short ijini rations.

'i. Plant of a wild

sunflower.

1. Kniuiework

of Xo. y.
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They become weak with one or two seasons of flowering

and gradually die out. Thus red clover begins to fail after

the second year. Gardeners know that the best bloom of

hollyhock, larkspur, pink, and many other plants, is

secured when the plants are only two or three years old.

13. Herbaceous perennials which die away each season

to bulbs or tubers, are sometimes called pseud-annuals

(that is, false

onion, potato.

annuals). Of such are lily, crocus.

5. A shrub or bush. Dogwood osier.

14. Plants which are normally perennial may become
annual in a sJiorter- season climate by being killed by frost,

rather than by dying naturally at the end of a season of

growth. Such plants are called plur-annuals in the short-

season region. Many tropical perennials are plur-annuals

when grown in the north, but they are treated as true an-

nuals because they ripen sufficient of their crop the same
season in which the seeds are sown to make them worth
cultivating, as tomato, red pepper, castor bean.
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15. Woody or ligneous plants are usually longer lived

than herbs. Those which remain low and produce several

or many similar shoots from the base are called shrubs, as

lilac, rose, elder, osier. Fig. 5. Low and thick shrubs are

bushes. Plants which produce one main trunk and a

more or less elevated head are trees. Fig. 6.

IG. PLANTS ARE MODIFIED BY THE CONDITIONS IN

WHICH THEY GROW.— In most i)lants, the size, form and

gt'Hcral ai)pearance vary or change with the conditions in

irltich the plant grows. That is,
^ ,

there is no uniform or necessary

form into which i)lants shall grow.

No two plants are exactly alike.

<)l)serve plants of the same kind

and age, and see how they differ

or vary. The farmer and gar-

dener can cause plants to be large

or small of their kind, by chang-

ing the conditions or circumstan-

(>> under whicli they gi-ow.

17. No two parts of the same

plant are exactly alike. No two ^'f\i-.ri':'i(4-f-^-^'<t'fr^,^y

parts grow in the same conditions, ),:\ f^^^^^
{'*•'

'^hA?.

for one is nearer the main stem,

one nearer the light, ;iiid another

lias more room. Try to find two

leaves or two branches on tiie same plant wliieli are exactly

jilike. Fig. 7.

IS. Fvei'y ])l;uit makes an elT(»i't t<> jiropdi/tili' or t<> per

//(finite its l;'ni(l : iind .'is t';ii' ;is \\r ean see. tliis is tlie end

for wlii<-li the plant itself lives. The seed or spore is

the final product of the plant.

1!). Kver.\- plant,— .ind e\ery \\\\v\ of ;i |il;int,— nndei--

goes \ ieissit ndes. it lias to adapt itself to the condi-

tions in which it lives, it (-(tntends for place in whiidi to

'^^^ }\% &i'^-

The weeping biroh.
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grow, and for air and light. Its life is eventful.

2ilant, therefore, has a history and a story to tell.

Every

Review. — Of what

parts is a plant com-

posed? What is the

axis? What parts are

borne on the stem ? On
the root ? On what part

are the most highly col-

ored parts found ? What
direction does the root

take? The stem? How
are plants anchored in

the soil? In what order

do the different parts ap-

pear? What is meant by

the life-history? What are some of the stages or events in the life-

history? At what point does a generation begin? When end? By what

means does the next generation begin? W'hat is an Annual? Biennial?

Perennial? Hei'baceous perennial ? Pseud-annual? Shrub? Bush?

Tree? Give three examples of each of these classes, not mentioning

any given in the book. What is a plur-annual? W^hy are no two parts

or plants exactly alike? W^hat is the final effort of every plant? Why
is the life of a plant eventful?

Note.— The teacher may assign each pupil to one plant in the

school yard, field, or in a pot, and ask him to bring out the points in

the lesson.

There are no two branches alike.

Winter-time brings out tlie framework of the plants.
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THE ROOT

20. THE ROOT SYSTEM.—The offices of the root are to

Jwld the plaid in place, and to gather food. Not all the

food materials, however, are gathered by the roots.

21. The entire mass of roots of any plant is called its

root system. The root system may be annual, biennial or

ptTt-nnial, herbaceous or

woody, deep or shallow,

larj^e or small.

22. KINDS OF ROOTS.—

A strong leading central

root, which runs directly

downwards, is a tap-root.

The side or spreading roots are usually

smaller. Plants which have such a

root system are said to be tap -rooted.

Hxamples are red clover, beet, turnip,

radisli, ])unl()ck, dandelion. Fig. 8.

2'!. A fibrous root system is one

which is ('(jinposed of many nearly

equal slender branches. The greater

numl)er of plants have fibrous roots.

Iv\amj)lcs are many common grasses,

wheat, oats, coi-ii, and most trees.

The l)uttcrcup ill Fig. 2 has a lilirous

I'oof system.

21. SHAPE AND EXTENT OF THE ROOT SYSTEM. — 'llir

drptli to which roots extend (Icpcnds on tlic kind of plant,

and the nature of the soil. Of most plants tlie roots

(7)

8. Tap-root

of \h>

iindclion.
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tti
'^/HFji'^'^?4

r«,j
y. The crooked roots exposed where the soil has

been washed away.

extend far in all

directions and lie

comparatively iiea)-

the surface. The

roots usually radi-

ate from a common
point just beneath

the surface of the

ground

25. The roots

go here and there

in search of food,

often extending

much farther in all

directions than the spread of the top of the plant. Roots

tend to spread farther in poor soil than in rich soil. The

root has no such definite form as the stem has. Roots are

usually very crooked, because they are constantly turned

aside by obstacles. Fig. 9. Examine
roots in stony or gravelly soil.

26. The extent of root surface is usu-

ally very large, for the feeding roots

are fine and very

numerous. An
ordinary plant of

Indian corn may
have a total length

of root (measured

as if the roots were

placed end to end) of several hundred feet.

27. The fine feeding roots are most abun-
dant in the richest soil. They are attracted by
the food materials. Roots often will completely

u. Koothairs
^urround a bone or other morsel. When roots

of the radish, of trces are exposed, observe that most of

10. The bracing buttresses of

a field pine.
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them are horizontal and lie near the top of the ground.

Some roots, as of willows, go far hi search of icater. They

often run into wells and drains, and into

the margins of creeks and ponds. Grow f^i:

plants in a long narrow box, in one end of

Avliich the soil is kept very dry and in the

other moist: observe where the roots grow. ._^

28. The feeding surface of the roots is

near their ends. As the roots become
(tld and hard, they serve only as rJiauneJs

throtdjli irhirJi food ]}ass€S and as JioJd-fasfs

or supports lor the plant. The root-liold

of a plant is very strong. Slowly pull —-'^--^-r

upwards on some plant, and note how
fii-ndy it is anchored in the soil. With the

increase in diameter, the upper roots often

protrude above the ground and become
hrdciiKj liuftresses. These buttresses are

usually largest in trees which always have

Ix'cii exposed to strong winds. I-'Il;'. 10. ' """Z

L'!). THE ROOT-HAIRS.— The lai'-ci- pai1

of till- iioiii'i>liiiiriit gatlirrfd liy the I'ool

is taken in Ihi'ongh root-hairs. Fig. 11.

"^riiese are NiTV (hiinih /iihis jirohuu/) (I

from tJu surface cells of tin roots. They
ai-e l»orne i'or a short dislanee just l)aek

of t he t i|i of t lie I'oot .
'

_

• ill. Tlie root -hairs ai'e \-ery small, often 'Ji-^

in\i-ilile. Tliey, ami the voniig roots, ai'e "''^W^'-^

u>n;ill\ lu-oken off when the |,h-iiit is
\\

'

imlled up. They are liest seen when
Sei'd-^ life germinated lietwei'll la,\er> of

daik blotting paper or llaniiel. ()n the I

young i-oots, thi'N will be seen as a moidd- '- Arriul n.-.ts of

Jike oi' g(tssanier - like e((\eiaiig. Root- ,„ t ,,i.

h\
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hairs soon die : they do not grow into roots. New ones

form as the root grows.

31. AERIAL ROOTS.— Although most roots bury them-

selves in the soil, there are some which grow above ground.

These usually occur on climbing plants, the roots becoming

13. Aerial roots of an orchid.

14. Indian corn, sliowing the

aerial roots at oo.

supports or fulfilling the office of tendrils. These aerial

roots nsnalhj turn away from the light, and therefore enter

the crevices and dark places of the wall or tree over which

the plant climbs. The trumpet creeper (Fig. 12), true or

English ivy, and poison ivy, climb by means of roots.

32. In some plants, all the roots are aerial; that is, the

plant grows above ground, and the roots gather food from

the air. Such plants usually grow on trees. They are



15. A banyan tree in Tmlia. Tho old trunk is seen (at the left), together Mitli

many tnuiks t'oriiK-il I'roni tlie aerial roots.

10. HaiiVHii tree coveriin; several uercs. iiicll.'i
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known as epiphytes or air-plants (Chapter XIII). The

most familiar examples are some of the tropical orchids,

which are grown in glasshouses. Fig. 13.

33. Some plants throw

out aerial roots, which

propagate the plant or

act as braces. The

roots of Indian corn are

familiar. Fig. 11. Many
ficus trees, as the banyan

of India (Figs. 15, IC),

send out roots from their

branches ; when these

roots reach the ground

they take hold and be-

come great trunks, thus

spreading the top of the

parent tree over great

areas. The mangrove

tree (Fig. 17) of the

tropics grows along sea-

shores and sends down
roots from the overhanging branches into the shallow

water, and thereliy gradually marches into the sea. The

tangled mass behind catches the drift, and soil is formed.

Eeview.—What is the root for ? What is a root system? Define

tap-root. Fibrous root. What determines how deep the root may go?

How far does the root spread ? Explain what form the root sys-

tem may assume; also what extent. Where are the greatest num-
ber of §iie roots found ? Where is the feeding surface of roots? Of

what use to the plant are the old woody roots? What are root-

hairs? What do they do and what becomes of them? What are aerial

roots? Where found? What are epiphytes, and where do their

roots grow? What are brace roots? How do the banyan and man-
grove spread (aside from seeds) ?

Note.— The pupil should see the root-hairs. A week before this

17. Miiugroves marching into the sea.
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lesson is studied, have the pupil phiee seeds of radish, turnip or cab-

bage between folds of thick cloth or blotting paper. Keep the cloth

or paper moist and warm. The hairs show best against a dark back-

ground. In some of the blotting papers, sprinkle sand : observe how
the root-hairs cling to the grains (compare Chapter XI).

The pupil also should study the root-hold of a plant. Let him
carefully pull up a plant. If a plant grow alongside a fence or other

rigid object, he may test the root-hold by securing a string to the

plant, letting the string hang over the fence and then adding weights

to the string. Will a stake of similar size to the plant and extending

no deeper in the ground, have such firm hold on the soil '?

^^mmm\
GaiJi'ii iiloiiu tlu- sclioolynnl fciwi-. where imiiils

grow the pluuts for study



CHAPTER III

THE STEM

34. THE STEM SYSTEM.— The stem of a plant is the

part which lears the buds, leaves, flowers and fruits. Its

office is to hold these parts up to the light and air ; and

through its tissues the various food -materials and the life-

giving fluids are distributed to

the growing and working parts.

35. The entire mass or fabric

of stems of any plant is called

its stem system. Figs. 4, 18.

The stem system may be her-

baceous or woody, annual, bien-

nial, or joerennial; and it may
assume many different sizes and

shapes.

36. Stems are of many forms.

The general way in which a

plant grows is called its habit.

The habit is the ajypearance or

looks. Its habit may be open or loose, dense, straight,

crooked, compact, straggling, climbing, erect, weak, strong,

and the like. The roots and leaves are the important

functional or working parts : the stem merely connects

them, and its form is exceedingly variable.

37. KINDS OF STEMS.

—

The stem matj be so short as to

be scarcely distinguishable. In such cases the crown of the

plant— that part just at the surface of the ground— bears

the leaves and flowers ; but this crown is really a very short

stem. The dandelion. Fig. 8, is an example. Such plants

(14)

18. Stem system of an apple tree.

Deliquescent trnnk.
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are often said to be stemless, however, in order to dis-

tiugnisli them from phmts whieh have long or couspicuons

stems. These so-called stemless plants die to the ground

every year.

38. Stems are erect wlien tliey grow straight up. Figs.

1, 2, 3. They are trailing or creeping Avhen they run

along on the ground. Fig. 19. They are decumbent

when they lop over to the ground. They are ascending

when they lie mostly or in part on the ground but stand

more or less upright at their ends. The}' are climbing

when they cling to other objects for support. Figs. 12, 20.

39. Trees in which the main trunk or the "leader"

continues to grow from its tip are said to be excurrent in

growth. The branches are borne along the sides of the

trunJi', as in common pines (Fig. 21) and spruces. Excur-

rent means running out ov running vp.

40. Trees in Avhich the main trunk does not continue

are said to Ix' deliquescent. The branches arise from one

'^*t%c%;^ ro/>//«o/( jioinf or from each other.

/'S^W^f* The stem is lost in the branches. The

y^^ apple tree (Fig. 18), maple, elm, oak,

are familiar examples. Deliciuesccnt

means dissojring or iinlfing au'tii/.

41. Each kind of plant has its

own peculiar

habit or direc-

tion of growth.

Spruces always

grow to a single

stem or tfunk,

l)ear trees are

al\va>s (leli(iut\'<-

eeiit. iiioniiii^^-i^luiMfs ;ii-r always l•lillllMIl^^ sti-awlieiM'ies

are always creeping. W'c ilo not know why eaeli plant

has its own habit ; but the habit is in some way (/.s.s'6»-

10. A tniilini; pljiiit (.Mininiii)
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elated ivith the jjlanfs (/enealogy or tvitli the way in

which it has been obliged to live.

42. The stem may be simple or branched. A simple

stem iisnally grows from the terminal bud, and side

branches either do

not start, or, if they

start, they soon per-

ish. Mulleins (Fig.

22) are usuall}^ sim-

ple. So are palms.

43. Branched
stems may be of very

different habit and

shajje. Some stem

systems are narrow

and erect : these are

said to be strict.

Others are dif-

fuse, open, branchy,

tiviggy.

44. STEMS vs.

ROOTS. — Roots
sometimes grow
above ground (31-

•JO. Gnipe vine eiiuibiiig on u tree. Ulustrating 33 j ;
SO, alSO, SteWS

two kinds of stems. sowctimes groiv vn-

derground , and thej^ ai'e then known as subterranean stems,

rhizomes, or rootstocks (Fig. 23).

45. Stems normally bear leaves and buds, and thereby

are they distinguished from roots. The leaves, however,

may be reduced to mere scales, and the buds beneath

them maybe scarcely visible. Thus the "ej^es" on an Irish

potato are cavities with a bud or buds at the bottom (Fig.

24). Sweet potatoes have no evident "ej^es" when first

dug (but they may develop buds before the next growing-
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•*"»^:?a*l*^

season). The Irish potato is a stem: the

sweet potato is probably a root.

4G. HOW STEMS ELONGATE.—Boots eloiKjdtr

hij growing near the tip. t^tons clougafe hi/

growing more or less throughout the young
or soft part or "between joints." But any
part of the stem soon reaches a limit beyond
which it cannot grow, or becomes "fixed;"

and the new parts beyond
elongate until they, too,

become rigid. When a part

of the stem once becomes
fixed or hard, it never in-

creases in length: that is,

''^"-54^**^' -#*>' ^' '' f'ci' U^'oiv longer or h if/her;

^^-'••- brandies do not become fur-

ther apart or hifjher from

the ground.

47. The different re-

gions of growth in stems
;iinl loots may be observed in seedling

]il;iiits. Place seeds of i-adish or cabbage
iM-twecii layers of l.lot I iii^- i.ai)i«r or thick cloth. Iveej)

'•i''"i (lamp and warm. When stmi and looi ha\.' <^ro\vn

•III im-h and a half long rai'h. with watfi'iiroof ink

niai-k spaces exactly onc-(|nartrr inch apart. Kc]. ihr

Iilanflcts moist foi- a da\- or two, and it will l.c tonnd that

on th.- >tfni some or all of the marks arc more than onc-

<|ii;ii-trr inch apart :

•jyg?fi^

1

21. Exfurrciit tnink.

A pine.

1. Old inullein

stalk, with
.strii-t haliit of
Ki-owth.

on I he ro(jt tile marks
ha\c not sei)arated.

The I'lpoi has grown --

'•'•\(.!i(l I he last mack.

Kig>. l-t and !{].

Vu

B
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A thickened stem, bearing buds
or "eyes."—Potato.

Keview. — What is the stem

system? What does the stem do?

How long may the stem persist ?

What is meant by the habit of a

plant? Name some kinds of habit.

What are so-called stemless plants?

What is the crown ? What becomes

of the tops of stemless plants ?

What are erect, trailing, decum-

bent, ascending, climbing stems?

What are excurrent trunks? Deli-

quescent? What is a simple stem?

What are strict stems ? What
are siibterranean

stems ? How are

What is the differ-stems distinguished from roots

ence in mode of growth between stems and roots?

Note —The pupil should make marks with water-

proof ink (as Higgins' ink or indelible marking ink)

on any soft growing stems— as geranium, fuchsia,

grass, the twigs of trees. Note that the separation of

the marks is most evident on the youngest shoots.

The pupil should observe the fact that a stem of

a plant has wonderful strength. Compare the pro-

portionate height, diameter and weight of a grass stem
with those of the slen-

derest tower or steeple.

Which has the greater

strength? Which the

greater height ? AVhieh

will withstand the most
wind ? Note that the

grass stem will regain its

position even if its top

is bent to the ground.

Split a corn stalk and
observe how the joints

are tied together and
braced with fibers. Note
how plants are weight-

ed down after a heaw "^- '^^^ '"a'-king

of the stem and
rain. »•

root. 26. The result.



CHAPTER IV

PROPAGATION BY MEANS OF ROOTS AND STEMS

48. The i)riniary office of roots and stems is to support

and maintain the i)lant; hitf these parts may also serve to

propagate tJic jihmt. or to produce new individuals.

49. PROPAGATION BY MEANS OF RHIZOMES.— 0^(C office

of siihterranean stems or rhizomes is to propagate the jilant.

Eaeli stem has a bud at its end, and from this bud a

shoot arises. By the dying away of the older i^art of

tlie rliizoiiic, this shoot becomes a separate i)hint, altliouj^h

tlie rliizouK' maintains its connection for years in some

phmts. Shoots may also arise from the intermediate or

lateral buds, but the strongest shoots usuall\'

arise from the end or near the cud of the

I'hizoiiie. Fi^'. l2.').

50. Each successive plant is farther re-

moved from the original plant or the start-

ing-point of the colony. 'IMius the colony

or "patch" ;^-ro\\s larger. l-'aiiiiliar cxaiiiplcs

arc the sprcadiii;^' patches ol' iiiaudi'akcs or

}i\;\y apples, (piack -{^I'ass, Solomon's seal,

•. lil\ -of- 1 he- \;illev, I'erns. ("aiiiias propa^^ale

* by means of ilii/.onies ; >o does ^iui^'ci', and

the "roots" can lie purchased at the dru;,'

store. Fi<^. -1 illii>tiales the spread >>{' a

colony of wild siintlower. <)n the ia;^hl the

I'hizomes ha\e died awa_\ :

note the IVa\ed eiiil>. ()n

the left , I he si ron^ up-l ui-ned

buds show where the shoots

(1!))

27. Crccpiug rliizoiiies of wild MuntlowtT.
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will arise next spring. The old stems in the middle

show where the buds were at the close of the last season.

Fig. 23 shows one of the terminal bnds.

51. When rhizomes are cut in j^teces, each j^icce having

at least one hud or "f^/e," the x>icces viciy grow when planted.

A familiar example is the practice of dividing tubers of

potato. A severed piece of plant designed to be used to

propagate the plant is a cutting. See Fig. 28.

28. Cuttiugs of canna rhizome.

52. Cuttings of rhizomes are often made undesignedhj

or accidentally when land is cultivated. The cultivator or

harrow breaks up the rhizomes of quack -grass, Canada
thistle, toad flax, and other weeds, and scatters them over

the field.

53. PROPAGATION BY MEANS OF ROOTS.— Roots some-
times make buds and throw up shoots or new plants.

Severed roots, or root cuttings, often grow. Blackberries,

raspberries, and many plums and cherries, throw up shoots

or "suckers" from the roots; and this propensity is usu-
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ally increased when the roots are broken, as hy a plow.

Broken roots of apples often spront. Plants may propa-

gate by means of root cuttings.

o-t. The buds which appear on roots are unnsnal or

abnormal,— they occur only occasionally and in no definite

order. Buds appearing in unusual ])laces on an}' part of

the ]ilant are called adventitious buds. Such are the buds

which arise when a large liinl) is cut off, and from which

suckers or watersprouts arise.

.").'). LAYERS.— liitof^ soiinfiims (trise from ai'rinl stems

flidf (ire p(uii(dbj Jmr'ntl. W a liranch touch(>s the gi'ound

iind takes root, it is called a

layer, (rardeners often Ix'iid a

limb to the ground and cover it

foi- a short distance, and wlu n

roots have formed on the cov-

ered i)art, the branch is severed

from its parent and an iiide-

]icii(lciit jilant is obt.-iiiied. See

Fig. 29.

56. There ai'C several l<iiiils of

layers: a creeper, wllC, a t.'ail-
.,„ ^ ,,yer of dewberry. The

ing shoot taki'S I'oot t hrollgliout m-w pl.-mt has arisen at

its entire leiij^tli : ;i runner, wlien
tiio lott.

the sliool tr;iils mi the ^i-oiiiid and tiiki'S root at the

joints, as thr si raw limy : ;i stolon, when a more or less

sti'on^i; shoot lit-nds o\ir ;ind takes root, as the Mack

rasplieir\- <ii' the dcwlim-y ( l-'ig. "J'.O; an offset, when a

few VefV stronu: plants form dose about the b;ise of the

pai-cnt, ]i;ii-t ii-ul;irly in snccnleiit or Imllions plants, as

liousc-leck (old- hen -;ind-(dMidiens) and sonic lilies. The

I'ooling branches of the niiingrovc ;ind li;inyan ( l^'igs.

]"), 17) m;iy be likened to layci's.

'u . NATURAL CUTTINGS. — .S'"»/' ///;/' n nd/iiii/s orrur

without the aid of man. Some kinds of willows sIhmI
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their twigs, or the storms break them off: many of these

twigs take root in the moist earth where willows grow, and

they are often carried down the streams and are washed

along the shores of lakes. Observe the willows along a

brook, and determine whether any of them may have come

down the stream.

58. PROPAGATION BY MEANS OF LEAVES.—Even leaves

may take root and give rise to nctv plants. There are

examples in warm countries. The lake -cress of northern

streams also propagates in this way: the leaves with little

plants attached may often be seen floating down stream.

Gardeners propagate some kinds of begonias by means

of leaf cuttings; also gloxinias and brjophyllums.

59. PROPAGATION BY MEANS OF BUDS.— />V((/s often

become detached and jj^'opagate the plant. Familiar

examples are the bulblets of tiger lilies, borne

amongst the foliage ; for all bulblets and

bulbs are only special kinds of buds. Fig. 30.

Some water plants make heavy winter buds,

which become detached on the approach of

\ cold weather and sink to the bottom. In

spring, they give rise to new plants.

60. GRAFTS. — Sometimes a branch may
;!o. Buibiet of unite with another plant. A branch or a

tiger lily.
. .

-*

trunk maj^ lie against another plant of the

same kind, or of a very closely related kind, and grow fast

to it; and if its original trunk die away, the part will be

growing on an alien root. A branch which grows fast

to a branch of another ^j/ro;/, the wood of the two hiit-

ting together, is called a graft. Fig. 31. It is necessary

to distinguish between a graft and a parasite: a parasite

preys upon another plant, robbing it of its food, but a

graft becomes an integral part of the stock on which it

grows, and does its full work in elaborating food for

itself and for the stock.
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Review.—"What are primary and sec-

ondary ofilcos of roots and stems? "What

are the offices of rhizomes ? How does

propagation by rhizomes proceed ? "Why

does the colony spread ? Name some

plants which propagate by means of rhi-

zomes. "What is a cutting? May cuttings

be made of rhizomes? How are rhizom-

atous weeds often spread ? How do roots

serve to propagate the plant? Name in-

stances. AYhat are adventitious buds?

"What is a layer? Define some of the

kinds of layers,—runner, creeper, stolon,

ofEset. Explain how cuttings may occur

without the aid of man. How may leaves

serve to propagate the plant? Explain

how plants propagate themselves by

means of detachable buds. \Vliat is a

graft? How may grafting take place

without the aid of man?

NoTi;.— If there is aa accessible

"l)atch" of toad-flax, Canada tliistle.

May apple, or other perennial plant, the pupil should determine by

what means it enlarges from year to year. "Patches" are always

instructive when considered with reference to propagation ami dis-

sc'UiiiKil ion.

A native gijifl.

A imlch or t-olDiiy ol' .Mn> aiJiiU



CHAPTER V

HOW THE HORTICULTURIST PROPAGATES PLANTS

BY MEANS OF ROOTS AND STEMS

61. CUTTINGS IN GENERAL.—A bit of a plant stuck

into the ground stands a chance of growing; and this hit

is a cutting. (Compare 51.) Plants have preferences,

however, as to the kind of a bit which shall be used,

but there is no ivaij of telling what this jnrference is

except hy trying. In some instances this preference has

not been discovered, and we saj^ that the plant cannot

be propagated by cuttings.

62. Most plants prefer that the cutting be made of

the soft or growing parts (called "wood" by gardeners),

of which the "slips" of geranium and coleus are examples.

Others grow equally well from cuttings of the hard or

mature parts or wood, as cnrrant and grape ; and in

some instances this mature wood niaj' be of roots, as in

the blackberry. Pupils should make cuttings now and

then. If they can do nothing more, they can make cut-

tings of potato, as the farmer does; and they can plant

them in a box in the window.

63. THE SOFTWOOD CUTTING.—The softwood cutting

is made from tissue which is still growing, or at least

from that which is not dormant. It comprises one or

two joints, with a leaf attached. Figs. 32, 33, 34. It

must not bo allowed to wilt. Therefore, it must be

protected from direct sunlight and dry air until it is

tvell est(d)lished; and if it has many leaves, some of them

should he removed, or at least cut in two, in order to

reduce the evaporating surface. The soil should be uni-

(24)
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forraly moist. The pictures show the deptli t(^ Avliicli

the cuttings are planted.

G4. For most plants, the i)roper age or maturity of

wood for the making of cuttings may be determined ])y

giving the ticig a ([ulck

hend: if it snaps and ^^^^'^^^^^^
hangs by The bark, if is

in proper condition ; if

it bends ivitliont break-

ing, it is too young and

soft or too old; if if

splinters, it is too old

and woody. The tips of

strong ujjright shoots
32. fTcrunium cuttint

'SS. C'ariiiition

cutting.

usually make the best

cuttings. Preferably, each cutting should have a joint

or node near its base ; and if the iiiternodes (or spaces

between joints) are very short, it may comprise two or

three joints.

G"). T/o' sfi III of fin ciif fluff is iiistrfrif (iiii -fjiird or wore

its fiiigtli ill r/iiiii siiiiil iif i/ninf, diiif flu (iirf/i is pressed

firmly (diont if. A newsjiapcr may )»»• laid over the bed
to exclude the light— if the sun strikes it—and to prevent

too rapid evaporation. The soil

should be moist ritar tln-dugli, not

on top only.

(if). JjDosi satiify or grai'i fly soil

is itsid. Mason's sand is good

. carlli in which t(t slai-t most cut-

If tings; or line gra\rl— sifted of
if ;!i. l^>sl• ciitiiin,',

/I most of its carlhy mailer— may
' be used. Soils ai'e avoided which

eoiilaiii iiiMrli dceayiiii^r ( )i-u;i n jc matter, I'or these soils are

lil'eeding places of fiMi^i, wliji-li allack the soft cnttilig

and cause it to "damp oil," or to die at or near the
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VerbeiiM, ciittiiig ready

for transplanting

surface of the ground. If the cuttings are to be grown

in a window, put three or four inches of the earth in

a shallow box or a pan. A soap

box cut in two lengthwise, so that

it makes a box four or five inches

deep — like a gardener's flat—is

excellent. Cuttings of common
plants, as geranium, coleus, fuch-

sia, carnation, are kept at a living-

room temperature. As long as the

cuttings look bright and green,

they are in good condition. It may be a month before

roots form. When roots have formed, the plants begin

to make new leaves at the tip. Then they maj^ be trans-

planted into other boxes or into pots. The verbena in

Fig. 35 is just ready for transplanting.

67. It is not always easy to find growing shoots from

which to make the cuttings. The best practice, in that

case, is to cut back an

old plant, then keep if

ivarm and well watered, and

thereljij force it to tliroiv out

new shoots. The old geran-

ium plant from the win-

dow-garden, or the one

taken up from the lawn

bed, may be treated this

way. See Fig. 3G. The
best plants of geranium

and coleus and most win-

dow plants are those which

are not more than one yeav

old. The geranium and

fuchsia cuttings which are

made in Jannary, Fehru-

3G. Old geranium plant cut back to make
it throw out shoots from which cut-
tings can be made.
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ary, or March will give comjxtci hloomitig plants for the

next wintir ; and tliereafter ncir ones take their places.

Fig. 37.

68. THE HARDWOOD CUTTING.— 7>Vs/' results are secured

when the cuttings are made in the fall and then buried

nntil spring in sand in the cellar. These cuttings are

usTially (i to 10 indies long. They are not idle while they

I'est. The iowei- end eallnses or heals, and the roots

form more readily

when the cutting

is planted in the

spring. But if the

proper season has

passed, take cut-

tings at anytime in

Avinter, plant them

in a deep box in the

wind(j\v,and watch.

They will nei'd no

shading or special

cavi'. (irapc, iMir-

rant, goosdn-rry

and poplar I'eadily

take I'oot t'roiii the

hardwood. Fi" . 38 "^"' ''''"'i' \\'"'''" Kt'iiinium, Imm II siiiiu^' ciilliMt;.

siiows a cui'rant cutting. It has only one l)ud ahoNc the

ground.

(i!). THE GRAFT — \\'h< II fhr cutlliig is insrrtnl in a

jildiil ml III r I III! II ill III! snil. in Jian a gruff ; and the

grail iiia\' grow. In this case llie eiitliiig grows fast

to the other plaiil, and the two lieeome one. When the

cutting is iiisei'tiMl in a jilant. it is no lon^-ei' calleil a

cutting, lull a cion ; and the plant in wliii'h it is in.-^erted

is called the stock. Fruit trees ai'e grafted in onlir thai

II rir/iiiii nirii/ii nr l.iml iikii/ In /n i/k I inih il

.
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70. Plants have preferences as to the stocks on which

they will grow ; hut we can find out what their choice is

only by making the experiment. The pear grows well

on the quince, but the quince does not

grow so well on the pear. The pear grows

on some of the hawthorns, but it is an un-

willing subject on the apple. Tomato

plants will grow on potato plants and

potato plants on tomato plants. When
the potato is the root, both tomatoes and

potatoes may be produced ;
when the to-

mato is the root, neither potatoes nor

tomatoes will be produced. Chestnut will

grow on some kinds of oak.

71. The forming, growing tissue of the

stem (on the plants we have been dis-

cussing) is the cambium, lying on the out-

side of the woody cylinder, beneath the

harh. In order that union may take place,

the cambium of the cion and of the stock

must come together. Therefore the cion

is set in the side of the stock. There are

many ways of shaping the cion and of

preparing the stock to receive it. These ways are dictated

largely by the relative sizes of cion and stock, although

many of them are matters of mere personal preference.

The underlying principles are two : securing close con-

tact between the cambiums of cion and stock ;
covering

the wounded surfaces to prevent evaporation and to

protect the parts from disease.

72. On large stocks the commonest form of grafting is

the cleft-graft. The stock is cut off and split; and in one

or both sides a wedge-shaped cion is firmly inserted.

Fig. 39 shows the cion; Fig. 40, the cions set in the stock;

Fig. 41, the stock waxed. It will be seen that the lower

38. Cuiniut futti
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bud—that lyiug in the wedge— is covered by the wax; but

being nearest the food sup])ly and least exposed to weather,

it is the most likely to grow : it will push through the

wax.

73. Cleft -graft in f/ is done, in spring, as groivth begins.

The dons are cut previonshj, ivhen perfectly dormant, and

39. Cioii of apple. 40. The fion inserted. 41. Tlie parts wa-xetl.

from tJtc tree which it is desired to j)rojiagaf( . The cions

are k<*pt in sand or moss in the cellar. Jjinihs ot various

sizes may l)c clcft-grat'tcd,— t'roni one-half inch \\\\ to four

inches in diamctf-r; but a (li;iiiietci' of oiic iiidi is tiie most

convenient size. All the leailing uv main liranehes of a

tree-top may l)e grjiftcd. It' the remaining ]);irts of the

top are gf.n lii;ill_\' cut away ami the cidns lji'ow well, lh(^

entii'e top will lie changed o\-ei' lo tlir new \ai'iel.\'.

Kkvikw.— II(nv do wo clctcnuiiio lunv a ]ilaiit iiuiy lio ]iroiiii;^!iti'il f

Mention any planta tliut grow from ciittiii>,'s. What nro softwood

cuttiiif^sf Hardwood? Describe a j^cianium cuttiii}^. Wliat is tho

projicr condition of wood for maliiiij; a softwood cuttinj^f Jlow is it

]>l,iiiti(i .' Whtrc? In \\li:it IxiiHJ of soil/ (livo directions for water-

inj^. Jl(nv may ciiltin^^-wood bu bicined ? Describe a hardwood cut-
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ting. When is it made? Name plants which can be propagated easily

by means of hardwood cuttings. What is a cion? Stock? How do

we find out what stocks are congenial to the cion? Describe a cleft-

graft. When is cleft -grafting performed? Why do we graft?

Note.—The cutting-box may be set in the window. If the box

does not receive direct sunlight, it may be covered with a pane of

glass to prevent evaporation. Take care that the air is not kept

too close, else the damping-off fungi may attack the cuttings, and

they will rot at the surface of the ground. See that the pane is

raised a little at one end to afford ventilation ; and if water collects

in drops on the under side of the glass, remove the pane for a time.

Grafting wax is made of beeswax, resin, and tallow. The hands

are greased, and the wax is then worked until it is soft enough to

spread. For the little grafting which any pupil would do, it is

better to buy the wax of a seedsman. However, grafting is hardly tc

be recommended as a general school diversion, as the making of cut-

tings is ; and this account of it is inserted chiefly to satisfy the

general curiosity on the subject. But now and then a pupil may
make the effort for himself, for nothing is more exciting than to

make a graft grow all by one's self.

The pictures of the cuttings (Figs. 32-35, 38) and the grafts

(Figs. 39-41) are one-third natural size.

Cutting-bed, showing carnations and roses.



CHAPTER VI

FOOD RESERVOIRS

74. STOREHOUSES.

—

All (jrcdilij tltickened or congested

parts are reservoirs for the storage of plant-food. This

food is mostly starch. Potatoes, beets, turnips, thick

rhizomes, seeds, are examples. Recall how potatoes sprout

^^

4'J. I'olatc spn.iil>. 'I'll.' siiiduls lijiv.- ii-il I In- (>><•<[ ^ll.rt.l in tlic- tiil.iT,

and tlie tul)er has shrivolltMl.

Ill till- cfllar ( Fi^. 4"J) : tlic spi-outs ;in' iifodiiiTd iVoin tlir

stored t'iMid.

(.). 77/' /iristiic/ of slarc/i rmi In ih li runm <l In/ njiph/-

liKj (liliiffd t'niffiiri tif iixliiii /" /Ik jiart : if a IdiH' or

CM)
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purplish brown color appears, starch is present. Cut the

part open and moisten the fresh surface with iodine (to

be had at the drug store). The test will usually give

43. A winter branch bearing leaves inside a window, wliile still

attached to the tree outside.

the best reaction when the part is perfectly dormant.

Starch may be found in nearly all twigs in fall and
winter. Test them.

76. This stored plant-food enables the 2)lant to start

quickly in the spring, without waiting for full root -action

to begin ; and it enables the plantlet in the

seed to grow until it establishes itself in the

soil. The flowers of early-blooming trees are

developed mostly" from the nourishment

stored in the twigs, not from the materials

taken in at the time by the roots. This can

be demonstrated by bringing branches of

peach, apple, and other early - blooming

plants into the house in the winter and

keeping them in water; they will bloom and
**

^Tiunip!'"'^''" sometimes even make leaves. Study Fig. 43.
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4j. A aiultiplier ouiou.

77. KINDS OF STOREHOUSES.— Short and much thick-

ened or swollen parts of roots or steins are known as

tubers. These may be stem tubers, as the potato, oi**

root tubers, as the sweet po-

tato (43). Most tubers are sub-

terranean.

78. Many tubers are stem at

the top and root in the remain-

in^' jiart: these are called crown
tubers, l)ecause the upper part ^,

comes to the surface of the ((['

ground, ov is a crown. Leaves

and stems arise from the upper

part. Beet, radish, parsnip,

turnip, salsify, carrot, dahlia

roots, are examples. These

tuhci-s air usually much longer

than broad, luid generally taper downwards. Fig. 44.

79. A much thickened part wliich is comi)()sed of scales

or ]»lates is a bulb. The bidb iiia\' ])e scaly, as in tin'

lil\'; or it may l)e tuni-

cated,— niaile up of plates

or layers williin layers,

as the oni(tn.

80. Small l.ull.s which

are borne amongst the

foliage oi' llowers are

known as bulblets. Sncli

;ifc t lie
" to]i onions," niiil

llic Utile lilllKs wllicli llir

tiger lily (Fig. oO) lieai's

on its stem, linllis wliicji

gi-ow around the main linll> or which an' fornii'd li\ lie-

hreaking apart of the main Imlli, are known as bulbels.

.Many Imlhons jilants pi-opagalc l>v nutans o|' Imlliels. The

lii. Soction of II iiiultipliiT oniiiii.

Niilunil si/.i'.

C
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multiplier or potato onion

(Fig. 45) is an example.

If the bulb is cut across,

it is found to have two or

more "hearts" or cores

(Fig. 46). When it has

been planted a week, each

core or part begins to

separate (Fig. 47), and

there are soon as many
onions as there are cores.

Potato onions can be

bought of seedsmen. They

are used for the raising of

early onions.

81. Solid bulb-like parts are known as corms. These

usually have a loose covering, but the interior is not

made up of scales or plates. Of such are gladiolus and

crocus corms (Figs. 48, 49). Corms multiply by cormels

47. Beginning to separate into its parts.

Each part will be a little onion.

48. Corm of orocns. Nat. size. 49. Section of a c-rocus t-orni.

or small corms, as bulbs do by bulbels. Fig. 50 shows

an old gladiolus corm on which three new corms have

grown

.

82. We have seen that thickened parts may serve one
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or both of two purposes : they may be storehouses for

food ; they may be means of propagating the plant.

The storage of food carries the phuit over a dry or eold

season. By making bulbs or tubers, the plant persists

until spring. A lunch is put up
for a future day. Most bulbous

plants are natives of dry countries.

'M. Three corms {jiowinji on
an old one.— (Jladiolus.

Review.—What do you understand

hy food reservoir.s? How is the presence

of starch determined? Where may starcli

bo found ? Of what service to the plant

is this stored food ? How are the flow-

ers and leaves enabled to start so early

in spring ? Define tuber. Root tuber.

Stem tuber. Crown tuber. Give examples. Define bulb. Scaly

bulb. Tunicated bulb. Bulblet. Bulbel. Give examples. Define

corm. Cormel. What two purposes do congested parts serve ?

Note.— The pupil should examine various kinds of bulbs and
tubers. If these are not at hand, many kinds c-m bn Iniiii^'-lit <>{

seedsmen or florists. Secure onion, narcissus, hyacinth, gladiolus,

crocus, potato. Cut them in two. Study the make-up. Test them
for starch. Plant some of them in pots or boxes. Observe how they
grow. In the onion and some otlier plants most of the stored food
is sutrar.

I'ot.ito luIxT si't ill u ul.is> i.f wiit.T iinil ki'pf in u uiiiilnw



CHAPTER VII

WINTER BUDS

83. WHAT BUDS ARE— Because of cold or dry weather,

the phiiit is forced into a period of inactivity. We have

seen that it stores food, and is ready to make a quick

start in the spring. It also makes embryo branches and

packs them away underneath close-fitting scales : these

l)ranchlets and their coverings are winter buds. The
growing points of the plant are at rest for a time. In

the warm season, the growing point is active, and the

covering of scales is not so pronounced. A winter hud

mai) he defined as a resting covered growing point.

84. A dormant hud, therefore, is a shortened axis or

branch, hearing miniature leaves or flowers, or hotJi, and

protected hy a covering. Cut in two, lengthwise, a bud of

the horse-chestnut or other plant which has large buds.

With a pin, separate the tiny leaves. Count them. Ex-

amine the big bud of the rhubarb

as it lies under the ground in winter

or early spring. Dissect large buds

of the apple and pear. Figs. 51, 52.

85. The hud is protected hy firm

and dry scales ; but these scales are

only modified leaves. The scales fit

close. Often the bud is protected

by varnish ( see horse - chestnut

balsam poplars). Most winter

more or less woolly. Examine
them under a lens. As we might expect, bud- coverings

are most prominent in cold and dry climates.

(36)

51.

Bvid of apri-
cot showing
the minia-
ture leaves.

and the

buds are

1. Bud of pear
showing both
leaves a n d
flowers. The
latter are the
little knolis in

the center.
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53. Leaf-scars.

—

Ailanthus.

86. WHERE BUDS ARE.

—

Ends are home in the axils

of the leaves,— in the acute angle which the leaf makes

with the stem. When the leaf is „4
growing in the summer, a bud is {

forming above it. When the leaf t'^'i.

falls, the bud remains, and a scar

marks the place of the leaf. Fig. tjnfjS

53 shows the large leaf -scars of

ailanthus. Observe those on the

horse-chestnut, maple, apple, pear,

l)asswood, or any tree or bush.

87. Soini'tiuR's two or more

buds are l)()rnt' in one axil : the

extra ones art' accessory or :,i. Tenui-

supernumerary buds. Observe lutweeu
• 1 m I • 1 11 twootlier

them in the iartarian honeysuckle i.u.is.-

(cominon in yards), walnut, but-

ternut, red maple, honey lo(!Ust, and sometimes in the

apricot and peach.

88. Shoots of many pliints l>c;ir a l)ii(l at tlic tip:

tlii.s is a terminal bud. // coiifiinns tin (/roirfli <>f ike

axis in (I (liricf Ihn . \rv\ <»ltt'n tiircc oi" more buds

are clustci-cd at the tip

(Fig. 54) ; and in tlii.s

• •asi' there may lie more

Imd.s 1 han h'af - sears.

( )nly one ol' t hem, how

evei', is si i-iei 1\ Icfiiiiiial .

S!). lUilhs ,111(1 <ahh,i(/i

In mis iintij hi h In in d lo

hints : I hal is, t hey are

eoll(lelise(l stems, with

scales or modilir.l h-aves
'''•• •" t'""""^- ••"J-^'"''''"«-'

densely o\eflapping and fonnin^r a i-oiindcd Ixxly. Fig.

55. Thev dilVcr from trui' buds, however, in the fact
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58.

The open-

er- t^ -,. ing of
5,. Fruit- the pear
bud of pear. bud.

that they are condensations of main stems rather than

embryo stems borne in the axils of leaves. But biilblets

may be scarcely distinguish-

able from buds on the one

hand and from bulbs on the

other. Cut a cabbage head in

two lengthwise, and see what

it is like.

90. WHAT BUDS DO.— .4. hlld

is a growing point. In the

growing season it is small,

and persons do not notice it.

In the winter it is dormant

and wrapped up and is plainly

seen : it is waiting. All hrancJies spt^hig from

huds.

91. All winter buds give rise to branches,

not to leaves alone : that is, the leaves are borne

on the lengthening axis. Sometimes the axis,

or branch, remains very short,— so short that it

56. Willow, may not be noticed. Some-
The"pus-

. .

sies" are timcs it grows scvcral
pushing
out, and feet loUg.

biac-ifinfd*^ 92. ^Yhet1ler the
s e a I e is

ready to hvancJi orows lotig
fall from
the base or not depends on
of each.

the chance it has,

— position on the plant, soil,

rainfall, and many other things.

The new shoot is the unfold-

ing and enlarging of the tiny

axis and leaves which we saw

in the bud. Figs. 51, 52. If

the conditions are congenial, the shoot may form more

leaves than were tucked away in the bud, but commonly

60. Growth is

progressing.
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it does not. The length of the shoot usually depends more

on the lengths between joints than on the number of leaves.

93. HOW BUDS OPEN.— ir//' /( thv bud

swells, the scales are pushed apart, the

little axis elongates and pushes out. In

most plants, the outside scales fall very

soon, leaving a little ring of scars. Notice

peach, apple, plum, willow, and other

plants. Fig. 56. In others, all the scales

grow for a time, as in the pear. Figs.

57, 58. In other plants, the in-

ner bud- scales become green and

almost leaf-like. See the maple

and hickor}'. Fig. 59 shows a

hickory bud. Two weeks later, gi. opeiiins of tho

the young shoot had pushed out
^"'"

and the enlarged scales were hanging (Fig. 60).

94. Sometimes flowers come out of the buds.

Leaves may or may not accompany the flowers.

We saw the embryo flowci-s in Fig. 52. The

bud is shown again in Fig. 57. In Fig. 58 it is

opening. In Fig. 61 it is

more advanced, and the woolly un-

formed flowers are appearing. In

Fig. 62 the growth is more advanced.

In Fig. 6-3 the flowers arc full lilown;

and the Ix'cs have found thciii.

!)5. \',\\{\>i \vlii<'h contain oi- pro-

ducf only leaves ait- leaf-buds. Those

whii'li coiitjiiii oiil\ flowers ai-e flower-

buds ol- fruit-buds. The l.lller oeelll-

on peaeli, aliiKjnd, apricot, and many
very <'arl\' spring-flowering plants.

Fig. (il. The singli' flower is eiiiiT^ing tVoni theaprieot

bud in l-'ig. 65. Tiiose wliieli contain liolii |ea\es and

62. A single
rtower in
the pear
cluster as
seen at 7

A. M. on
the day of
its open-
ing. At 10
o"clook it

will be
fully ex-

pan.lc.l.

t;:). I'car in lull l.h
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04. Almond flower—the
sole occupant of a bud.

The open-
ing ot the
flower-bud
of apricot.

flowers are mixed buds, as in pear, apple, and most late

spring-flowering plants.

96. ^Fruit-buds are usually thicker

or stouter fJian Icaf-huds. They are

home fu different positions on differ-

ent plants. In some plants

(apple, pear) they are on the

ends of short branches or

spurs ; in others (peach, red

maple) they are along the

sides of the last year's

growths. In Fig. CO are

shown three fruit -bnds and

one leaf -bud on E, and leaf-

buds on A. In Fig. 67 a fruit-bud is at the left, and a

leaf-bud at the right.

97. THE "BURST OF SPRING"

means chiefly the opening of the

buds. Everything was made
ready the fall before. The emlryo

shoots and flowers were tucJied

away, and the food was stored. The

warm rain falls, and the shutters

open and the sleepers wake : the

frogs peep and the birds come.

Review. — What are dormant buds?

What are they for? What is their cover-

ing? Where are they borne? When are

they formed ? What is a leaf-sear? What
are accessory buds? What other name is

applied to them? Define terminal bud.

What does it do? What are bulbs and

cabbages? How do they differ from

buds? AVhat do buds do? From what do

branches arise? To what do winter buds

give rise? What determines whether the
Fruit-buds and leaf- buds

of pear.
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branch shall be long or short ? Describe the opening of a bud.

What are flower-buds? Leaf -buds? Mixed buds? How may fruit-

buds be distinguished ? What is tlio "burst of ^
spring " ? iM^

Note.— It is easy to see the swelling of ^Jrj Jk

the buds in a room in winter. Secure branches

of trees and shrubs, two to three feet long, and

stand them in vases or jars, as you would flow-

ers. Renew the water frequently and cut off

the lower ends of the shoots occasionally. In a

week or two the buds will begin to swell. Of

red maple, peach, apricot, and other very early

-

flowering things, flowers may be obtained in

ten to twenty days. Try it.

The shape, size, and color of the winter

buds are different in every kind of plant. By
the buds alone botanists are often able to dis-

tinguish the kinds of plants. Even such similar

plants as the different kinds of willows have good bud characters.

The study of the kinds of buds affords excellent training of the

powers of observation.

J
Fruit-bud and

of apple.

il'bud

The liurst of spriiin in iIh' liliuv



CHAPTER VIII

PLANTS AND SUNLIGHT

08. Suffifient light.

98. EACH PLANT LOOKS FOR LIGHT.— Green plants live

and grow only in sunlight. The gradual withdrawal of

light tends to weaken the plant ; but the plant makes an

effort to reach the light and there-

fore gpows towards it. Tlie ivliole

^^
liahit of a 2ilant may he changed by

%»^dflMKS^ *'^^ j90si7ioH ivitli reference to sun-

liglit. Select two similar plants.

Place one near the window and

the other far from it. Watch the

behavior from day to day. Fig.

08 shows a fern which grew near

the glass in a conservatory : Fig.

69 shows one which grew on the floor of a conservatory.

Fig. 69 also teaches another lesson, which is to be ex-

plained in another chapter (Chapter XXVI).
99. Plants grow towards the light. The most vigor-

ous branches, as a rale, are those which receive most light.

Climb a tree and observe where the thriftiest shoots are;

or observe any bush.

100. When plants or their

parts are not stiff or rigid, they

turn towards the light if the light

comes mostly from one direction.

The geraniums and fuchsias in

the window are turned around
occasionally so that they will grow
symmetrical. Plant radish in a

(42)

69. In need of light.

Same kind of fern as No. 68.
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l)ot or pan. When the phmts are three or four inches

liigh, phice the pan in a tight box whieli has a hole on

one side. The next day it will look like those in Fig. 70.

This turning towards the light is called heliotropism

{helios is Greek for "sun.")

101. Ecen under natural con-

ditions, jdants Ixcome misshapen

or unsuninictrieal if the tight conies

mosttij from one direction. On the

edge of a forest, the branches

reac'h out for light (Fig. 71).

Trees tend to grow away from a

building. Branches become fixed

in their position, so that even

in winter they tell of the search
70. Searching for liijlit. -^y,,. Iju'lit (Fig. 72).

102. Sonii' plants ctiml) other pta)>ts in order to reach

the sunlight; or thei/ climJ) rocLs and Imildini/s. Notice

that the vine on the house luxui-iatcs where it is lightest,

('limiting jtlants sometimes ehoke and smother the plant

on which tlicy climl). This they may do by throwing

their mantle of foliage over it, and smotlicring it, or hy

sending tlieir roots into its trunk and i-ol)l)iiig it of I'ood.

Sometimes they do both, as in Fig. 74. Every plant has

a story to tell of the value of sunlight.

10;{. EACH BRANCH LOOKS FOR LIGHT.— 'Hie plant is

made up f)f l)iaiiclies. There is a struggle amongst the

branches for sunlight. We have seen (Fig. 7) that no

two branches are alil<e : we now know one i-eason why.

Notice that the small branches die in the center of th(,'

ti'ce. Look on the inside of a pine, sju'iice or olliei' dense

tree. Every branch has a story to tell of the value of

sunlight.

104. EACH LEAF LOOKS FOR LIGHT.—Leaves are borne

towards the ends of the branches. This is paiticu-
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larly marked when the struggle is severe. If the out-

side of a plant is densely thatched with leaves, the

inside will be found to be comparatively bare. Con-

71. Branches of the cedar reaching for light.

trast Figs. 75 and 76, both being views of one tree.

We know the tree as seen in Pig. 75 : the squirrel

knows it as seen in Fig. 76.

105. Leaves are usualln largest where the light is

best. Note the sizes of leaves from the base towards
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the tip of a braucli.

Leaves which grow

ill full sunlight

tend to persist later

in the fall than

those which grow

in poor light (Fig.

77). This fact is

sometimes ol»-

SCUred. beCIUSe the ^~' '^'"^ bruuthus luuu grown towanU tile liylu.

outermost leaves are most exposed to autumn wiiuls.

lOG. Plants which start in ccllai-s. from seeds, )iiill»s,

or tubers, grow until the stored food is exhausted and

then die: tlie leaves do not develop to full size in

darkness. Figs. 78 and 71) show this. Fig. 78 is rhu-

barb forced in a cellar for the winter market; Fig. 7!)

is a ])]ant grown out-of-doors. Compare Fig. 42.

107. The position or direction of hdi'is is determined

hinjrh/ hij exjjosure to snn-

li'jltt . Tn tempiM-nte cli-

mates, they usually hang
in such a \va\ that they

re e e i
\' e t he g I'e a test

amount of light. 01)-

serve the ai-rangeuii'ut

of leaves in l''ig. SO.

Oin' leaf shadis the other

to the least possilile de-

gl'ee. If the Jilant were

placed in a new position

with reference to ligld,

the lea\-es would make
an elTort to lui-ii their

,., „ ., . , , „. ,
l)la(|rs. Ol.sei-Ve the

7.}. Mantlo of clematis. The leaves, and latt-r

thp finwors. sproail thonisclv.'s to tlin liclit. slliugle - lil<i' arraugeineld
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in Fig. 75, If the pupil were to examine the leaves on the

Norway maple, which is photographed in Fig. 75, he would

find that leaves Avhich are not on the outside lengthen

their leaf-stalks in order to get the light. See Fig. 144.

Norwa}^ maple is common on lawns and roadsides.

108. We have seen (84) that a large part of the

leaves of any one year are packed away in the buds of

the previous winter.

It is almost impossi-

ble that these leaves

should be packed
away hit or miss.

They are nsualhj ar-

ranged in a mathe-

matical order. We
can see this order

when the shoot has

grown. We can see

it by studying the

buds on recent shoots,

since there was a leaf

for each bud. The
leaves (or buds) may
be opposite each other

on the stevi, or alter-

nate. Fig. 81.

109. When leases

are opposite, the ixdrs

nsnally alternate .

That is, if one pair stands north and south, the next

])air stands east and west. See the box-elder shoot, on

the left in Fig. 81. One pair does not shade the jjair

beneath . The leaves are in four vertical ranks.

110. There are several I'inds of alternate arrangement.

In the elm shoot in Fig. 81, the third bud is verti-

74. A climbing fig choking a palm.



Lcjokiiii.' at tlif Inj) ot' a Norway maple.—As the bird sees it.

70. Luukinu iiji into llic same t.ee. .\n iIu' siiuirri'l sees it
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cally above the first. This is true,

no matter which bud is selected as

the starting point. Draw a thread

around the stem until the two buds

are joined. Set a pin at each bud.

Observe that two buds are passed

(not counting the last) and that

the thread makes one circuit of

the stem. Representing the num-
ber of buds by a denominator,

and the number of circuits by a

numerator, we have the fraction

%, iclikli expresses the jMrt of ihe

circle ivhicli lies hetween any two

buds. That is, the buds are one-

half of 360 degrees apart, or ISO

degrees. Looking endwise at the

stem, the leaves are seen to be 2-

ranked. Note that in the apple

shoot (Fig. 81, right), the thread

makes two circuits and five buds are passed : two- fifths

represents the divergence between the buds. The leaves

are 5-ranked.

77. A iii,'i]ili-tn'i on thescufli
of a Ki'ove. (Jn the south side
the leaves hung four weeks
longer than on the north side,
because of more sunlight and
perhaps more food.

78. Rhubarb grown in the dark
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111. Every plant has its own arrangement of leaves.

For opposite leaves, see maple, box-elder, ash, lilac,

honeysuekle, mint, fuchsia. For 2 -ranked arrangement,

see all grasses, Indian corn, basswood, elm. For 3 -ranked

arrangement, see all sedges. For 5 -ranked (which is

one of the commonest), see apple, cherry, pear, peach,

plum, poplar, wil-

low. For 8-ranked,

see holly, osage
orange. More com-

plicated arrange-
ments occur i n

bulbs, house leeks,

and other coiuh-nsed

parts. TItc arr<()i(/i -

nwnt of hai'cs on flic

sf( ni is liioirn as

phyllotaxy (literally

" le a f - a i-
1- a ii ^t -

meiit".) 3I;ikt' out

the jihyllotaxy on

any phint.

111*. Ill S () 1 1 1
(

plants, si'N'cral lca\cs

oi'ciii' at oiii' l('\'('l,

being ai'i'angi-d in a

circle aroun<l tln' stem. Siicli lca\rs arc said to lie ver-

ticillate or whorled. Lca\rs airan^cd in this \va\ are

usually narrow.

ll.*^}. Allhou^li a di'linili' an'angciiicnt of leases is the

iiiji' ill most plants, it is subject to modification. <)n

shoots which receive the light only i'roni (nie side or wliieh

grow in diHicult ]>ositions, the an-aii^,'enicnl iiia> not l.c

(lelinitc. i']\aiiiine shoots which grow on the iindrr side

of dense tree-tops of ill other partially liulilcd ixoitioiis.

711. Kliuliaili t,'io\vn in tlu> liu'lit.
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All the leaves are exposed

to light.

114. The direction or "hang"

of the leaf is usually fixed, but

there are some leaves ivJiich change

their direction between daylight

and darkness. Thus, leaves of

clover (Fig. 82), bean, locust, and

many related plants, "sleep" at

night; also oxalis. It is not a sleep

in the sense in which animals sleep,

however ; but its function is not

well understood.

115. Leaves nsualli/ expose one

particular surface to the light.

This is because their internal structure is such that light

is most ef&cient when it strikes this surface, as we shall

learn later on. Some

plants, however, expose both

surfaces to the light, and

their leaves stand vertical.

Others endeavor to avoid

the intense light of mid-

day and to turn in the

direction of least light.

Leaves standing edgewise

are said to exhibit polar-

ity. They are "compass

plants" if they point north

and south. Tlie famous

compass plant or silphium

of the prairies and the

wild lettuce are examples

of plants having polar

81. Phyllotasy of bos-elder, elm, apple. leavCS. (Wild 1 e 1 1 U C C

[Lactuca Scariola] is a common plant on roadsides; p. 356.)

Every leaf has a story to tell of the value of sunlight.
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82. Day ;uul night positious of

the clover leaf.

116. WINTER BUDS SHOW WHAT HAS BEEN THE EFFECT

OF SUNLIGHT.—Biuls are Ijonie in the axils of the leaves

(86), aud the size or vigor of the leaf determines to a large

extent the size of the bud.

Notice that, iu most iustaiiees,

the largest buds are nearest the

tip (Fig. 83). If the largest

oues aj-e not near the tij), there

is some special reason for it.

Examine the shoots on trees

and bushes.

117. The largest hxds usu-.

ally start first in spring, and the branches vvhi(;li arise

from them have the advantage in the struggle for exis-

tence. Plants tend to grow most vigoroushj from their

ends. Observe that only the terminal

bud grew iu the liickor}- twig in Fig.

60. Every bud has a story to tell of

the value of sunlight.

Keview.—What is the rehition of the plant

to sunlight ? Does its form ever depend on its

relation to light? In what direction do the tops

of plants grow? "Where are the most vigorous

branches? What is heliotropism ! Why are

trees sometimes unsymmetrical? Do yuu know

any instances yourself ? What is one way in

which plants profit by the climbing habit 1 la

there struggle amongst branches ? Explain.

Where are leaves borne in reference to light?

Where are leaves usually largest? Do tliey

develop iu darkness ? Are leaves liorne di-

rectly above one another? IIow may leaves

be arranged? Ivxplain what ]>hylIota.\y is. Are

leaves always arranged d«'fiiiitely ? E.\ plain the

arrangement iu some plaut which is not mentioned in this lesson.

What is the "sleep" of leaves? Whidi surface of the leaf is ex-

posed ? What are comiuiss ])laiit8 ? How do buds sliow wliat the

effect of sunlight has been? What buds start lirst in spring?

h:i. Tho l)iu tfi-iuiiial

,buil.s.— Hickory.



CHAPTER IX

STRUGGLE FOR EXISTENCE AMONGST THE BRANCHES

118. NO TWO BRANCHES ARE ALIKE—Every twig has a

history. It has to contend for air and SKnliyht, and a ]}lace

in which to grow. Its size and shaj^e, therefore, depend on

the conditions under which it lives. Observe the long,

straight, big-leaved shoots on the top of the phiiit, and

the short, weak, crooked ones on the inside or under side.

119. There is struggle for existence for every twig and

every leaf. Those finding the best conditions live and

84. The struggle for life.—Mulberry shoot.

thrive ; those finding the poorest die. The weak are

overpowered and finally perish : this prunes the tree, and

tends to make the strong the stronger. Observe the

competition in the branch photographed in Fig. 84. Pick

out the dead twigs, the weak ones, the strong ones.

120. THE BUDS MAY NOT GROW.— There is not room in

a tree-top for all the huds to grow into hranches. Some buds

(52)
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85. The branching is crooked
and irregular.

are suppressed. Branches

die. So it comes that

branches are not arranged

reguhirly, although the

buds may be. In the Tar-

tarian or "tree" honey-

suckle the buds are oppo-

site ; Fig. 85 shows how
the branches are.

121. The results of fJir

stnujyle for existence in the

tree-top can he expressed

in figures. Consider that

every bud is the germ or starting point of a branch. Ob-

serve at what distances apart

the buds are usually borne on

an}- plant, and estimate tlio

number of ]nn\^ wiiidi the i)laiit

has borne: count the number of

branches which the tree actually

bears. It will be found that the

iminbci' of l)uds is I'ai' in excess

of the iiuiii1)er of l)r;iiiclies : the

(lilfel'dli-e Ix'twccn t]l(^

iMiiiilxTs shows Imw
iiiaiiy ])\n\> oi' lir.Miiches

h;i\i' failed. ( )r, eoiiiil

the 1mi (1 s on an y

branch, and li;4'ui-e up

llie possihilil ies. .\

l)i-ani'h 111 inehes JdUL;',

for instance, has 10

Imds. If cai'h liud

{^rows, at the end nl'

80. Roars (.f til., ilnniiant l.iiiN -Win. >w, the Uc.\t SCaSOU there
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will be 10 branches, each of which may have 10 buds.

At the end of the second year there will be 100 branches
;

at the end of the third, 1,000. Can 1,000 branches be

borne on a 4-year-old branch 12 inches long ? Or, count

the old bud -scars on the branches

—

for the places of

the buds persist as wrinMes in the harli, often for many
years (Fig. 86). One can often locate these bud-sears

on old branches with his eyes closed by running his fingers

over the bark.

122. Buds which fail to grow are called dormant

buds. They are usually the iveal'est ones,—those which

grew in the most uncongenial conditions. They are to-

wards the base of the shoot. We have seen (117) that it

is the terminal or uppermost buds which are most likely

to grow. The dormant buds gradually die. They may
live four or five years on some plants. If the other buds

or branches fail or are injured, they may grow, but usu-

ally they die.

123. Dormant buds must not be confounded with ad-

ventitious buds. We have learned (54) that adventitious

buds are those tohich are formed at nnnsual times or places,

because of some disturbance of the p)art. If a large branch

is cut off, suckers or watersprouts are thrown out near the

wound : these arise from buds which are made for the occa-

sion. These buds did not exist there. In many countries

it is a custom to "pollard" or cut off the tops of trees

every few j'ears for the firewood ; and strong adven-

titious shoots arise along the trunk. Fig. 87.

124. WHERE THE BRANCHES GROW.—Because new shoots

tend to arise from the top of the twigs, the branches of

most trees are in tiers or layers. These tiers often can

be traced in trees 50 and 100 years old. Try it in any
oak, maple, ash, or other tree. For practice, begin with

young, vigorous trees (Figs. 88 and 89).

125. When part of a top is removed, the remaining



-; A i.nll.ml willou

111 tliib case, uiaii lius mlilfil to tin- strmjt'lw 'ui' cxislcucf. Italy,
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branches fill the space. The branches are attracted by the

light and air, and grow in that direction. A j)runed or

injured top always tends

to come had- to equi-

librium.

126. A mangled or

broJien plant tends to

regain its former posi-

tion. From fallen trees,

upright shoots arise.

In Fig. 90 observe the

new trunk arising from

the center of the arch;

see that the main trunk

is smaller beyond that

point.

Review.—What is meant
by the statement that every

twig has a history? Upon
what does the shape and size of a branch depend ? Explain what
you mean by the struggle for existence. Why do not all buds growl

If buds are arranged in mathematical order, why are not branches?

How may the effect of struggle for existence be expressed in

figures? Select some branch and explain. Define dormant buds.

Adventitious buds. Why are branches in tiers, or borne at intervals?

How do plants tend to re-

gain their form and posi-

tion, when injured?

Note.—Let the pupil

work out the history of

some branch. It is better

to select a branch which

is vigorous. He should

first determine, if the

shoot is dormant, how
much grew the previous

season. The last year's

growth bears buds on the 90. The erect bole on the fallen trunk.

B8. Tiers of
liraiu'hes on
young tree.

Even in old trees
the tiers can be
traced.



91. An elm shoot, April 10th.

-;S3i:.-li,

.J^f

' %^f> "'"^",1!^"
92. April 2nth.

^^ u:>. Octolii-r 18th.
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main axis, not on side branches ; and the "ring" (scars of bud-scales)

marks the junction between the different years' growth. Notice this

ring in Fig. 83. Tlie teacher will find many twigs worked out in "Les-

sons with Plants." Figs. 91-95 show an actual ease. These drawings

were all made with the greatest care from one elm twig. The twig

(Fig. 91) shows three years' growths. The side branch is evidently

only one year old, for it did not arise until the twig which bears it

was one year old. Note that only one of the buds made a branch.

There are five blossom buds. Fig. 92 shows the twig in bloom.

Fig. 93 shows it in fruit and leaf. Fig. 95 shows the net result. The
side branch grew from a to s and made two blossom buds. The tip

of the main shoot (Fig. 91) was broken in a storm. The two buds

next in succession gi-ew. Each made flower buds. Observe how
many buds on this elm shoot have failed.

Crushed by storm, the tree still shoots upward.



CHAPTER X

THE FORMS OF PLANTS

127. Although the form of the branch, and to some

extent the entire plant, is determined b}- a struggle with

the conditions in which it grows, nevertheless eacJi kind

of plant has its own peculiar habit of growth. The luni-

96. Different t'oriiis of trees.

berman distinguishes the kinds of trees by theii- ''lo(

rather than by their leaves or flowers, as the l)<)t

does. The farmer usually does the same with his (

vated i)lants.

128. The habit of a i)laut i.s (Iftcniiiiicd i)y its

general style or direction of ijroirfli, form

of head, and method of branch in(j. The

gt'ucral style or stature of plants has

liicii mentioned in Chapti-r III— tliry may
be erect, strict, cr('t'i)ing, decumbent, and

th(! like. The shape of the top or head

is well illii>l r;it(Ml ill trees. Note the

general elVeet of llie mass, as seen at a

distance. The elm is vase-form or

round-headed (l''ig. M'l, wliidi is i-iied

again to teach anothei- less(»n. p. 2'J."! ). So

)ks,"

inist

•ulti-

size.

ill. Kouml lie;nli'

fiistiijiiile tri'(

ami
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are maple, beech, and apple trees. The Lombardy poplar

(Fig. 97) is columnar or fastigiate. Young spruces and

firs are conical. Heads

may be narrow, wide,

flat, symmetrical, irreg-

ular or broken.

129. The general leaf-

age or furnishing of the

top is different for each

kind. The top ma}' be

dense or thin. The foli-

age may be heavy, light,

large, small. Compare

maples and elms, apples

and peaches, and other

trees.

130. The trunk or

bole of the tree is one

of its most conspicuous
98. The uni,r,.,n,-iu.,i trunks of palms.

features. Observc the

strict straight trunk of the palm (Fig. 98), and the fork-

ing trunks of elms and maples. Observe that no two

trees have trunks which

are quite alike. The "

''^i
bark is different for each

Jdnd of plant.

131. Plants awaken
certain thoughts or feel-

ings: they are said to

have expression. This

expression is the source

of much of our pleasure

in them. Trees are

particularly expressive,

of its deep shady top ; another gaiety, from its moving.

99. The plant form in winter.— Russian thistle.

One suggests re.stfulness, because
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small, light -colored leaves ; another heaviness, from its

very large, dull foliage; another strength, from the massive

branches; another grace, from the flowing outline or flexile

growth. ^Ve think of the oak as strong, the Avillow as

lithe, the aspen as weak, and the like. Irregular or

100. The many trunks of an old dlivi' tree. Itiily.

giiai'ly ti'ccs .suggest sti'ugglt'. If (til /iluiifs, or i luii all

/rirs, 111 ri' alike, vc slioiihl hnrc li/llr pliusnn in Hum.
1'I2. I'/k' ('X]>ressi<ni of a \>liiiil ih/n nils to smnt ixhiil

on /lie character of the shadows in the top. Tlirsc

sIi;mI(i\vs (or lights ami sliado) arr lii->t >rc\\ hy Idokiiig

;i1 llif phiiit wlicii tlicsmi is low iiiid IhIuikI t lir oIisci-nti-.
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Stand at some distance. Look at the dark places in the

old pasture maple: they are lump}- and irregular. In the

pasture beech they are in layers or strata. The shadoivs

depend mostly on the method of hranching . Those who
take photographs know how the "high lights" and shadows
develop on the plate.

133. The hahit of a plant is usually most apparent

101. A pear tree of the Kieffer variety. 102. A pear tree of the Hardy variety.

when it is leafless. The framework is then revealed.

Woody 2)l(ints are as interesting in winter as in summer.

Observe their forms as outlined against the sky—every

one different from every other. Notice the plant forms

as they stand in the snow. Fig. 99. How do stems of

the pigweed differ from those of burdock and grasses?

Observe how the different plants hold snow and ice.

134. The more tmusual the shape of any tree or other
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plant, the greater is our interest in it, because our curiosity

is awakened. Some unusual circumstance or condition has

produced the abnormal form. Such plants should be pre-

served whenever possible. Fig. 100.

Review.—What do you mean by the statement that each kind of

plant has its own habit (36)? How do plants differ in habit? Name
some of the forms of tree-tops. How may plants differ in the furnish-

ing of the top? Is the trunk characteristic? Bark? Bring in and

describe the bark of three kinds of trees. What is the expression of

a tree? What are some of the expressions? Explain what you under-

stand by the shadows in the top. On what do the shadows chiefly

depend? What is there to see in plants in winter? Why are we
interested in plants of unusual form? Tell how any two trees differ

in " looks."

Note.— One of the first thin;,'s tlie pu})il should learn about

plants is to see them as a irltolc. He should get the feeling of

7nasti. Then he should endeavor to determine why the mass is so

and so. Trees are best to begin on. No two trees are alike. How
do they differ? The pupil can observe as he comes and goes from

school. An orchard of different kinds of fruits shows strong con-

trasts. Even different varieties of the same fruit may be unlike in

habit. This is especially true in jiears (Figs. 101, 102).

A li..i..-y l>



CHAPTER XI

HOW THE PLANT TAKES IN THE SOIL WATER

135. PLANT-FOOD.— Having learned what a plant is and
having seen it as a whole, we may now inquire how it

secures food with which to live. We can discuss only the

outlines of the subject here : the pupil may consider the

question again when he takes up Part IH. The plant
obtains food materials from the soil. We know this to

be true, because the plant dies if removed from the soil.

In this discussion, we use the word food to designate avy
material which the plant takes in to incorporate tvith its

tissues or to aid in promoting its vital activities. The word
is sometimes used to denote only some of the products (as

starch) which the plant manufactures from the raw ma-
terials, but it is unfortunate to press a common -language
word into such technical use.

136. ROOT STRUCTURE.—i^oo^s divide fl

into the thinnest and finest fibrils :
(gji

there are roots and there are rootlets, i*^^
The large, fleshy root of the radish

(Fig. 103) terminates in a common-sized
root to which little rootlets are at-

tached. Then there are little rootlets

attached to the fleshy root at various

places near the base. But the rootlets

which we see are only intermediary,

and there are numerous yet smaller ,,, „ , ,

^ ,

•'
103. Root and rootlets.

structures.

137. The rootlets, or fine divisions, are clothed icith root-

hairs (29), ivhich are very delicate structures. Carefully

(64)
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germinate radish or other seed, so that no delicate

parts of the root will be injured. For this purpose, place

a few seeds iu packing -moss or in the folds of cloth or

blotting paper, being careful to

^ keep them moist. In a few daj's

the seed has germinated, and the

root has grown an inch or two

long. Notice that, excepting at a

distance of about a quarter of

an inch behind the tip, the root

is covered with minute hairs

(Figs. 11, 104). They are actu-

ally hairs, that is, root-hairs.

Touch them and they collapse, the}* are

fc.o delicate. Dip one of the plants in

water, and when removed the hairs are

not to be seen. The water mats them

together along the root and they are no

longer evident. Hoot -hairs usually are

destroyed when a plant is pulled out of

llir soil, be it done ever so carefully.

TliL'y cling to the minute particles of

soil. Under a microscope, observe how
they an- Hat trued when they come in contact with grains

of sand (('liaptd- II). These roof -hairs clofhr the i/oinif/

roofh fs, a II <l a great amount oi soil is thus brought into

actual contact with the plant. Hool-hairs ori no/ ijoiitnj

roots: theij soon (In.

138. The rootlet ami the root-hair di/hr. The i-ootlct

is a solid, compact structure. Th< root -hair is a delicate

tube (I'ig. ]^^'))
, leit h ill till cill-irall of irhieh is coiitaiiuil

liriiif/ iiiatli r {/iri'/niihisni ) ; ami I In liiiiinj iin iiihrane of

this leall /iiriiii/s irn/i r and siilistanees in solution to fiass

ill. lii'iiig \(<\\<j; ;iii(l t iilir- like, these I'oot-hairs ai-i' espe-

cially adapted \'i>\- taking-- iu the larj^'est (piantilv ol' snlu-

104 Root of ptimpkii
seedling, showing tin

eoveriug of root-hairs
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tions ; and they are the principal means by which plant

-

food is absorbed from the soil, although the surfaces of

the rootlets themselves do their part. Water-plants do

not need an abundant system of root -hairs, and such

plants depend largely on their rootlets.

139. OSMOSIS.— In order to understand how the water

enters the root- hair, it is necessary that we study the

physical process known as os-

mosis. A salt solution sepa-

rated hy a membrane from
ivater absorbs some of the tvater

and increases its otvn volume.

First dissolve one ounce of

saltpeter, which we may use as

a fertilizer solution, in one

pint of water, calling this so-

lution No. I. For use in ex-

periments later on, also dis-

solve a piece of saltpeter not

larger than a peach pit (about

one -seventh ounce) in about

one gallon of water, calling this solution No. II. Now fill

the tube, C in Fig. 106, almost full of the strong solution

I, and tie a piece of animal membrane (hog's bladder is

excellent for this purpose) over the large mouth. A small

funnel, with a long stem, may be used if one cannot obtain

a tube like C. Then sink the tube, bladder -part down-

wards, into a large bottle, A, of water until the level of

liquid in the tube stands at the same height as that in the

bottle. The tube may be readily secured in this position

by passing it through a hole in the cork of the bottle.

In a short time, we notice that the liquid in N begins to

rise, and in an hour or so it stands as at F, say. This

is an important result. The facts are that the liquids

tend to diffuse, but the strong solution in N cannot pass

105. Cross section of root, enlarged,

showing root-hairs.
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through the bladder as rapidly as the water outside can

pass in. Then there is evidently absorption of water and

pressure in N which forces the liquid higher than in

the bottle. The liquid in N continues to stand higher

than in the bottle while this absorption goes on.

140. The cell-sfij) of flie root -hair ahsorhs uuder from the

soil hij osmotic action. The above experiment enables

us to understand how the countless

little root -hairs act,— each one like

the tube X, if only the whole surface

of the tube were a bladder nieiiilu-ane,

or something acting similarly. The

soil water does not contain much of

the land's fertility : that is, it is a

very weak solution. The active little

root-hair, on the other hand, is always

filled witli cell -.sap, a more concen-

trated solution : hence soil water must

come in, and along with it come also

small quantities of dissolved food n'

materials. S(jnie of these materials r

may be fertilizers which have been a "^
^i^.

-'''..
'jf

applied to the land.

141. The phiiif dhsorhs fh(sc soIk-

fidiis as long as they are used for

the growth of the plant. The salts

wliich are dissolved in the soil water i«g. To illustrate osmosis.

also diffuse themselves through the meiiiluane of the

root-hairs, each ingredient tending independently to lie-

conie as abundant inside the i-ool-hair as outside in the

soil water. Once inside the root-iiair, these absorbed

solutions pass on to root and stem and leaf, to l)e

utilized in gi'owth. As long as tliey are usee], how-

ever, nu)re must come into the i-imt - hairs, in niilii- fa

restore the e(/uilil)rii(iii . Thus lltosi sabstanci s irhl'h nrr
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needed must come in as long as the land can furnish them

in soluble form. Absorption was illustrated before by au

artificial arraugemeut because the root -hairs are so small

that they canuot be seen readily. But all parts of the

root can absorb some water.

142. Fleshy -pieces of root or stem will absorb ivater

from weak solutions and become rigid ; in strong solutions

such fleshy parts tvill give up their ivater and become flexi^

ble. To experiment further with this principle of absorp-

tion, cut several slices of potato tuber about one-eighth of

an inch in thickness, and let them lie in the air half an

hour. Place a few of these slices in some of the strong

fertilizer solution I. Place similar pieces in the weak

solution II. In half an hour or more, those pieces in the

weak solution will be very rigid or stiff (turgid). They

will not bend readily when held lengthwise between the

fingers. Compare these slices with those in the strong

solution, where they are very flexible (flaccid). This

bending is evidently due to the fact that those in the

strong brine have actually lost some of their water. So

the potato tuber could take in soil water con-

taining a small amount of food ; but if the

water contained much food material the potato

would actually lose some of the water w^hich

it held.

143. These experiments not only demonstrate

how the roots absorb water containing plant-

food, but they emphasize the fact that the out-

side solution must be very dilute in order to

he absorbed at all. The root-Jtairs absorb u-afer

which has dissolved only a small amount of plant-

food from tlie ricJiness of the soil, and not such

rich solutions as the sap of the plant itself.

144. The plant may be wilted, and even hilled by at-

temp>ting to feed it food solutions which are too strong.

107. Killed by
too strong
food solu-

tion.
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108. The plant

tlirives in a

weak solution.

To test this matter, secure a j'ouug radish plant (or ahnost

any seedling with several leaves) and insert the roots into

a small bottle containing some of the saltpeter solution I.

In another bottle place a similar plant with

some of the weak solution II. Support the

plant in the mouth of the bottle with cotton

batting. After standing for a few hours or

less it will be noticed that the leaves of the

plant in the strong solution begin to wilt, as

in Fig. 107. The plant in the weak solu-

tion, Fig. 108, is rigid and normal. This

further indicates that the growiug plant is

so constituted as to be able to make use of

very dilute solutions only. If we attempted

to feed it strong fertilizer solutions, these

strong solutions, instead of being absorbed

by the plant, take water from the latter,

causing the 2)l(t^tt t<> irilf.

li-). The farmer or (jardener l-iioics thai he ran injure

or even kill his plants by adding too much plant-food.

Everyone recognizes the value of wood ashes as a tVi-ti-

li/cr: but no one would dare Avater his vahiai»lc plants

with l\c, or sow liis dioicc vegetable seeds on an asli

liank. liowevcr wdl it might be watered. If tlicrc is a

piitti'd |ilaiit at hand which is of no value, remove some
of t hf soil, add i-onsidii-alilc wood aslii's. water well,

and await the result : or gi\e it a lai'ge liimp of nitrate

of soda.

140. ROOT-PRESSURE.— Tin (iclirih/ of llir root in iihsorl>-

iiiij ini/i r (/ins risi /o considerable force. This force is

known as root-pressure. The cause ol' this prcssnie

i> not Well iinderslood. The pressure \aiMes in dilTi'i-cnf

jilants and in the same jdanl at dill'ei-ent times. To
illnsti-ate foot - pressni-e, cnl off a strong-growing small

plant near the gronn<l. liy means of a bit ol' rnl)l)er tube,
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attach a glass tube with a bore of approximately the diam-

eter of the stem. Pour in a little water. Observe the rise

of the water due to the pressure from below (Fig. 109).

:r \ Some plants will force the column of water

several feet. The water ascends chie% in

the young wood, not between the bark and

wood, as commonly supposed. To illustrate

the path of water -ascent, insert a growing

shoot in water which is colored with eosin :

note the path which the color takes. (Eosin

dye may be had of dealers in microscope

supplies. Common aniline maj" answer very

well.)

147. HOW THE SOIL HOLDS MOISTURE.—The
water which is valuable to the plant is not the

free water, but the thin film of moisture

which adheres to each little particle of soil.

The finer the soil, the greater the number

of particles, and therefore the greater is the

quantity of film moisture which it can hold.

This moisture surrounding the grains may
not be perceptible, yet the plant can

use it. Boot al)Sorj)tion may continue in

a soil which seems to he dust dry.

148. THE ROOTS NEED AIR. — Corn

on land which has been flooded by heavy

rains loses its green color and turns

yellow. Besides diluting plant -food, the

water drives the air from the soil, and

this suffocation of the roots is very soon

apparent in the general ill health of the

plant. Stirring or tilling the soil aerates

it. Water-plants and bog-plants have adapted themselves

to their particular conditions. They either get their air

by special surface roots, or from the water.

(,i (/

;i/

§=- -- -^

109.

To show root-pressure
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149. PROPER TEMPERATURE.

—

The root must he u-arm

in order to perform, its functions. Should the soil of fieULs

or greenhouses be much colder than the air, the plant

suffers. When in a warm atmosphere, or in a dry atmos-

phere, plants need to absorb much water from the soil,

and the roots must be warm if the root -hairs are to

supply the water as rapidly as it is needed. If the roots

are chilled, the plant may wilt or die. Try this with two

potted plants, as radish, coleus, tomato, etc. Put one pot

in a dish of ice water, and the other in a dish of warm
water, and keep them in a warm room.

In a short time notice how stiff and

vigorous is the one whose roots are

warm, whereas the other may show

signs of wilting.

150. ROOTS EXCRETE. — The plant

not only absorbs what is already solu-

l)le, but it is capable of rendering

soluble small quantities of the insoluble

substances present in the soil, and irJiirli

may be needed for plant-food. Tin-

plant accomplishes this result l>y

means of certain acid excretions from

the roots. These acids may even etch

iiiail»lc. On a polished marble block,

l)la(;e a half-inch of sawdust or soil,

in which plant seeds. After the jdaiits

have attained a few leaves, turn the

mass of sawdust over and observe the

prints of tlie roots on the niaiMe.

These prints will ])e vctn- faint. An
illustfatioii of this expcrimciil is ^'ivm on \y.\\x^'

~'\. Carc-

fuil> |im11 \\\\ a young seedling whidi is gi-owing in soft

soil, and noticr liow tenaciously tin- soil part ides arc hrld

to the i-oot (Fig. 110).

11(1. The root Ifts 1111(1 root-

liairs i-Uik; to tlio i)artiili'S

ol'si.il.
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151. THE FOOD MATERIALS.—We have seen that all

food materials must he in solution in water in order to be

tahen in hy the roots. Dififereiit kinds of plants require

different kinds and proportions of the food materials, but

ordinary green plants are supposed to require at least

eleven of the elementary substances in order to live.

These are :

Carbon, C. Potassium, K.

Oxygen, O. Calcium, Ca.

Nitrogen, N. Magnesium, Mg.
Hydrogen, H. Phosphorus, P.

Sulfur, S.

Iron, Fe.

Chlorine, CI. (in some

plants)

.

All these elements must be in combinations, not in their

elemental form, in order to be absorbed by roots.

152. Usually all of these excej)t carbon and oxygen are

taken in only through the roots. Some of the oxygen is

taken in by the roots in the form of water (which is H2O),

and in other compounds. Some carbon is probably taken

in by the roots in the form of carbonates, but it is doubt-

ful whether this source of carbon is important to the plant.

Water is not only a carrier of plant-food: it is itself a

plant-food, for some of it is used in the building up of

organic materials. The seven elements in the right-hand

column are called the mineral elements: they remain in

the ash, lohen the plant is burned. The mineral elefnents

come from the soil.

153. The ash is a small part of the total weight of

the plant. In a corn plant of the roasting- ear stage, the

ash (what remains after ordinary burning) is about 1 per

cent of the total substance.

154. Water is the most abundant single constituent

or substance of plants. In the corn plant of the roasting-
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ear stage, about 80 per ceut of the substance is water.

A fresh turnip is over 90 per cent water. Fresh wood of

the apple contains about 45 per ceut of water. The jjlant

secures its water from the soil.

Review.—What is plant-food ? Where does some of it come
from? Describe the feeding root. Describe root-hairs. What is

their function? How does the root-hair differ from the rootlet ?

What is osmosis? Describe the experiment. How does the soil water

get into the root-hair? For how long does this absorption continue?

Under what conditions may the root-hair lose its sap? In what condi-

tion must the soil water be in order to be absorbed ? What may result

if the food solutions are too strong? Has this fact any interest to the

plant-grower? What is root-pressure? How is the water held in the

soil when it is most valuable to the plant? How are plants able to

live in dry soil? W^hy do roots need air? How do they get it? Describe

what effect a cold soil has on roots. How do roots secure the plant-

food in the soil particles? What elements are necessary to plants?

In what forms must these elements be in order to be absorbed by the

roots? About what percentage of the whole substance is ash ? What
is the most abundant constituent in plants? Whence does it come?

Note.—Examine soil under a lens, to see tlio odd and miscel-

laneous particles of which it is composed.

Not all kinds of plants exhibit strong root-pressure. Tiie grape

vine is a good suV>ject to show it. If pot plants are used, choose a

well-rooted one with a straight stem. Coleus, begonia and Impatiens

Sultani are good subjects. These can be had at greenhouses.

ji:

Html cxcri'l ions limy clcli a luurliln siirflico.



CHAPTER XII

THE MAKING OF THE LIVING MATTER

155. SOURCES OF FOOD.—The ordinary green plant has

but iu'o sources from ivhich to ohtain food,—the air and the

soil. When a plant is thoroughly dried in an oven, the

water passes off: this water came from, the soil (154).

The remaining part is called the dry substance or dry

matter. If the dry matter is burned in an ordinary fire,

only the ash remains: this ash came from the soil (152).,

The part which passed off as gas in the burning contained

the elements which came from the air: it also contained

some of those which came from the soil— all those (as

nitrogen, hydrogen, chlorine) which are transformed into

gases by the heat of a common fire.

15G. CARBON.—Carbon enters abundantly into the com-

position of all plants. Note what happens when a plant

is burned without free access of air, or smothered, as in a

charcoal pit. A mass of charcoal remains, almost as large

as the body of the xtlant. Charcoal is almost pure carbon,

the ash present being so small in proportion to the large

amount of carbon that we look on the ash as an im-

purity. Half or more of the dry substance of a tree

is carbon. When the tree is charred (or incompletely

burned), the carbon remains in the form of charcoal. The

carbon goes off as a gas w^hen the plant is burned in air.

It does not go off alone, but in combination with oxygen,

and in the form called carbon dioxid gas, CO2.

157. The green plant secures its carbon from the air.

In other words, much of the solid matter of the plant

comes from one of the gases. By volume carbon dioxid

(74)
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forms only ahout fhret- hundredths of 1 per cent of the air.

It would be very disastrous to animal life, however, if this

percentage were much increased, for it excludes the life-

giving oxygen. Carbon dioxid is often called "foul-gas."

It may accumulate in old wells, and an experienced person

will not descend into such wells until they have been tested

with a torch. If the air in the well will not support com-

bustion, that is, if the torch is extinguished, it usually

means that carbon dioxid lias drained into the place. The

air of a closed school -room often contains far too much
of this gas along with little solid particles of waste matters.

Carbon dioxid is often known as carbonic acid gas.

l.jS. APPROPRIATION OF THE CARBON.— T//r carbon di-

oxid of fill' air )•( (idilij diffuses into the leaves and other

green parts of the plant. Tlic leaf is delicate in texture,

and often the air can enter directly into the leaf tissues.

There are, however, special inlets ])r()vided for the admis-

sion of gases into the leaves and other green parts. These

inlets consist of numerous pores (stomates or stomata),

which are especially ahundant on the under surface of

the leaf. The apple leaf contains al)()ut one hundred

thousand of tliese pores to eaeli s(iuai-e inch of tlie under

surface. Tlirough these breathing jjores the outside air

enters into tlie air-si)ac<'s of tlie ])hint, and finally into the

little cells containing the living niatlei-. In ['jirt HI these

Ijreathing jioi-es will he studied.

1.")!). CHLOROPHYLL.— 77/^ (incn color of h,ti'rs is dm fo

a siihstaiici' fdlhd chlorophyll. I'nri-liase at the diMig store

ahout a gill of wood alc(iliol. Secure a h'af of geranium,

clover, oi' otlier i)laiit wliich has lieeii exposed to sun-

lil^lit tor a few hours and, after di|ipiiig it foi- a iiiiiiule

in hoiling water, put it in a while cii|> wiih sMtHcieiit

alcohol to co\er the leaf'. Place the clip nil tlie sto\e

where it is not hot enoiiwli \\,\- ih,. jdcohol lo take lire.

After a time I lie cliloroph\ll is (liss(tlvc(| hy the alcohol,
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which has become an intense green. Save this leaf for

a future experiment. WitJwut chloropltyll, the ji^^ni can

not appropriate the carlon dioxid of the air.

160. In most plants this chlorophyll or leaf -green

is scattered throughout the green tissues in little oval

bodies, and these bodies are most ahundant near the npi)er

surface of the leaf, where they can secure the greatest amount

of light. Without this green coloring matter, there would

be no reason for the large fiat surfaces which the leaves

possess, and no reason for the fact that the leaves are

borne most abundantly at the ends of branches, where the

light is most available. Plants with colored leaves, as

coleus, have chlorophyll, but it is masked by other color-

ing matter. This other coloring matter is usually soluble

in hot water: boil a coleus leaf and notice that it becomes

green and the water becomes colored.

161. Plants grown in darkness are yellow and slender,

and do not reach maturity. Compare the potato sprouts

which have grown from a tuber lying in the dark cellar

with those which have grown normally in the bright light

(Fig. 42). The shoots have reached out for that which

they cannot find ; and when the food which is stored in

the tuber is exhausted, these shoots will have lived useless

lives. A plant which has been grown in darkness from the

seed will soon die, although for a time the little seedling

will grow very tall and slender. Light makes possible the

ptroduction of chlorophyll. Sometimes chlorophyll is found

in buds and seeds, but it is probable that these places are

not perfectly dark. Notice how potato tubers develop

chlorophyll, or become green, when exposed to light.

162. PHOTOSYNTHESIS.—Carbon dioxid is absorbed by

the leaf during sunlight, and oxygen is given off. We
have seen (157) that carbon dioxid will not support animal

life. Experiments have shown that carbon dioxid is ab-

sorbed and that oxygen is given off by all green surfaces
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of 'j)lants during the hours of sunlight. How the car-

bon dioxid which is thus absorbed may be used as food

is a complex question, and need not be studied here.

163. Chlorophijll absorbs the heat of the sun's rays, and

the energy thus obtained is used by the living matter in unit-

ing the carbon dioxid absorbed from the air with some of the

tvater brought np by the roots. The process by which these

compounds are nnited is a complex one, but the ultimate result

usually is starch. No one knows all the details of this

process; and our first definite

knowledge of the product be-

gins when starch is dei)()sited

in the leaves. The process of

using the carbon dioxid of

the air has been known as

carbon -assimilation, but the

term now most used is photo-

synthesis (from Greek Avords,

meaning light and to put to-

gether) .

1G4. STARCH.— .1// stiirrlt

is composted of carbon, hydro-

gin, and oxygin (CoIIiuOrJ.

The sugars and the woody

substances are vci-\ similar to

it in composition. All these

suljstances are called carbo-

hydrates. In ni;ikiii;4' this

starch from the eai'bon aiid

oxygen of e;iil)on dioxid and

from the hydrogen and oxygen

of the watei-, thirc is a sur-

plus of oxygiti. Il is tliisowgcn which is Lri\cii olT into

the air. 'I'o test the giving oil' of o\_\gcii 1p\ da.N . make the

expci'iinciit ilhHtr;ite(l in j-'ii;'. 111. Indcr a funnel in a

To show I lie esraiH

<)xyK<-ll.
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deep glass jar containing fresh spring or stream water,

place fresh pieces of the common water-weed elodea (or

anacharis). Invert a test tube over the stem of the fun-

nel. In sunlight bubbles of oxygen will arise and collect

in the test tube. When a sufficient quantity of oxygen

has collected, a lighted taper inserted in the tube will glow

with a brighter flame, showing

the presence of oxygen. A sim-

pler experiment is to immerse an

active leaf of lettuce or other

plant in water, and to observe

the bubbles which arise. From
a leaf in sunlight the bubbles

often arise in great numbers ; but

from one in shadow, the bubbles

usually are comparatively few.

Fig. 112. The water catches or

holds the oxygen in bubbles and

thereby makes the process visible. Observe the bubbles

on pond scum and water weeds on a bright day.

165. Starch is j^^'^sent in the green leaves of 2)lants which

have been exposed to sunlight; hut in the dark no starch can

be formed from carbon dioxid. Apply iodine to the leaf

from which the chlorophyll was dissolved in a previous

experiment (159). Note that the leaf is colored purplish

brown throughout. The leaf contains starch (75). Se-

cure a leaf from a plant which has been in the darkness

for about two daj's. Dissolve the chlorophyll as before,

and attempt to stain this leaf with iodine. No purplish

brown color is produced.

166. The starch manufactured in the leaf may he entirely

removed during darkness. Secure a plant which has been

kept in darkness for twenty-four hours or more. Split

a small cork and pin the two halves on opposite sides of

one of the leaves, as shown in Fig. 113. Place the plant

112. To show that the leaf gives

off oxygen.
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Hi. The result.

in the sunlight again. After a morning of bright sun-

shine dissolve the chlorophyll in this leaf with alcohol;

then stain the leaf with the iodine. Notice that the leaf

is stained deeply in all

parts except in that part

over which the cork was

pla(;ed, as in Fig. 114.

There is no starch in the

covered area.

1G7. Plants or jxirts

of plants which have de-

veloped no chlorophi/ll can

form no starch. Secure

a variegated leaf of co- ii'^- Ex.imiing light

f ., ,
from part of a leaf.

lens, ribbon grass, gera-

nium, or of any plant showing both white and green areas.

On a day of In-ight sunshine test one of these leaves

])y the alcoliol and iodine method for the presence of

star(;h. Observe that the parts devoid of green color

have formed no starch. However, after starch has once

been formed in the leaves, it may be changed into solu-

ble substances and removed to be again converted into

starch in otlici" pai'ts of the living tissues.

168. 'DIGESTION.—Starch is in the form of insoluhle (jran-

ides. Whenever the material is corriid from one part (f the

plant to another for pitrposfs of f/roirth or sforaf/e, it is

made soluble before if cmt bi' /runsjiorh d . W'licn this

starchy material is ti-aii.^riri'ijl from plucc to place, it is

usually changed into sugar l»y tlif nctiou of a fernuMit.

This is a process of digestion. It is inucli likr the change

of starchy foods to sugai'y ftxtds by the saliva.

109. DISTRIBUTIONOF THE DIGESTED FOOD.— After ])eiMg

chnugcd to the soluble form, this mad riot is riddij to be

i(sid in f/roic//i, citlici' in llir lr;if, in the stem, oi- in tlm

roots. With ol lei- iMoii' coiiiijlfx |ii-oduets it is tln-n dis-
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tributed throughout all of the growing parts of the plant;

and when passing down to the root it seems to pass more

readily through the inner barl-, in plants which have a defi-

nite bark. This gradual downward diffusion of materials

suitable for growth through the inner bark is the process

referred to when the "descent of sap" is mentioned. Starch

and other products are often stored in one growing season

to be used in the next season (Chapter VI). If a tree is

constricted or strangled by a wire around its trunk, the

digested food cannot readily pass down and it is stored

above the girdle, causing an enlargement.

170. ASSIMILATION.— The food ohfained from the air and

that from the soil unite in the living tissues. The sap

which is constantly passing upward from the roots during

the growing season is made up largely of the soil -water

and the salts which have been absorbed in diluted solu-

tions. This upward-moving water is conducted largely

through certain tubular cells of the yototg wood. These

cells are never continuous tubes from root to leaf; but the

water passes readily from one cell to another in its upward
course.

171. The upward -moving water gradually passes to the

growing parts, and everywhere in the living tissues it

meets the liejuid product returning from the leafy jjarts.

Under the influence of the living matter of the plant, this

product from the leaves first selects the nitrogen. A sub-

stance more complex than sugar is then formed, and grad-

ually compounds are formed which contain sulfur, phospho-

rus, jiotassium, and other elements, until finally i)rotoplasni

is manufactured. Protoplasm is the living matter in })lants.

It is in the cells, and is usually semi-fluid. Starch is not

living matter. The complex process of building up the

protoplasm is called assimilation.

172. RESPIRATION.—Plants needs oxygen for respira-

tion /m.s^ as animals do. We have seen that plants need the
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carbon dioxid of the air. To most plants the nitrogen of

the air is inert, and serves only to dilute the other ele-

ments; but the oxygen is necessary for all life. We know
that all animals need this oxygen in order to breathe or

respire. In fact, they have become accustomed to it in

just the proportions found in the air; and this is now best

for them. When animals breathe the air once they make
it foul, because they use some of the oxygen and give off

carbon dioxid. Likewise, (/// liriiig parts of the plant

must have a constant supply of oxygen . Koots also need

it (148).

173. The oxygen passes into the air-spaces and into the

living protoplasm, performing a function of purification as

in animals. The air-spaces in the leaf are equal in bulk to

the tissues themselves (Fig. 115). As a result of the use

of t>his oxygen alone at night, plants give off carbon dioxid

as animals do. Plants respire; hut since they are station-

ary, and more or less

inactive, they do not

need as much oxygen

as animals, and they

do not give off so much
rarhon dioxid. Dur-

ing tlic (l;iy i)lants

use so uiucli moi'c

carl)on dioxid than

oxygen that tlicy are
'^

said (() |iiirit'\ t lif air.

'y\\i' r;i|l}()ii dioxid

wliii'li |)laii1s give oir at uiglit is xcry slight in rduipaii-

soii witli tliat givi'ii (ilT b\ animals; so that a lew plants

in a sleeping I'ooin need not distni-b oin- inofr tlian a t'amil\'

of mice. rianls nsnally grow most i-apiilly in darknos.

174. TRANSPIRATION.— W'r liavr foninl tiiat tlir plant

taki's ils food IVoni tlir soil in ver\ dilute solnlioiis.

Sfutiiiii <il' ii U'lif, sliuwiiii; tlit> airsimccs. Hiviilli-

inc pore or sloiiiii at a. Tlic imlisnflf cells which
chiefly eoiituiu the chloroiiliyll are at h. Kjiicler-

uial cells at c.

F
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Much more water is absorbed by the roots than is used in

growth, and this surplus ivater is given off from the leaves

into the atmosphere by an evaporation process known as

transpiration. The transpiration takes place more abun-

dantly from the under surfaces of leaves, and through the

pores or stomates. It has been found that a sunflower

plant of the height of a man, during an active period of

116. To illustrate transpiration.

growth, gives off more than a quart of water per day. A
large oak tree may transpire 150 gallons per day during the

summer. For every ounce of dry matter produced, it is

estimated that from fifteen to twenty-five pounds of water

must pass through the plant. Cut off a succulent shoot of

any plant, stick the end of it through a hole in a cork and

stand it in a small bottle of water. Invert over this bottle

a large-mouthed bottle (as a fruit-jar), and notice that a
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mist soon accumulates on the inside of the glass. In time

drops of water form. The experiment may be varied as

shown in Fig. 116. Or invert the fruit-jar over an entire

plant, as shown in Fig. 117, taking

care to cover the soil with oiled

paper or rubber cloth to prevent

evaporation from the soil. Even
in winter moisture is given off by

leafless twigs. Cut a twig, seal the

severed end with wax, and allow

the twig to lie several days: it

shrivels. There must he some up-

ward movement of inifer trtii in

winter, else plants ivould shrivel

and die.

17.1. Wluii tlic roots fail to suj)-

plij to tin plant sufficient tvaft r to

equalize that transpired Jnj the

leaves, the plant wilts. Transpiration from the leaves and

delicate shoots is increased by all of the conditions which

would increase evaporation, such as higher temperature, dry

ail- or wind. The breathing i)()res are so constructed that

they open and close wilii the varying conditions of the

atmosphere, and thereljy regulates transpiiation. iIo\vc\cr,

during i)eriods of drought or of Xi'vy hot wcMtlicr, and

especiall.v during a hot Avind. llic dosing of these stoniatcs

cannot snflicienily |ife\ciit e\a|iorat ion. The roots may he

vci'v acti\e and .\ct tail to alisorl) sntlieieiit nioislni'c to

e(|naliz(; that given olT hy the h>a\-es. Tiie jihaiit wihs.

Any injury to the roots or e\cn ehilling them (14!>) nia.\

cause tlie plant to wilt. On a hot, (h\ (hi.\ noti- liow the

leaves of com "roll'' towai'ds at'lern(»oii. I']ail.\ tln' fol-

lowing iiioining note how tVesh and \ igoi-ous the same

leaves appear. Water is also forced up liy i-oot - lu'cssui'c

(14G). Some of tlu' dew on the grass in the m(»niing

117 T" ilhistrato triinspiriitiDii.
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may be the water forced up by the roots; some of it is

the condensed vapor of the air.

176. The wilting of a plant is due to the loss of water
from the cells. The cell walls are soft, and collapse. A
grain bag will not stand alone, but it will stand when
filled with wheat. In the woody parts of the plant the

cell walls may be stiff enough to support themselves, even

though the cell is empty. Measure the contraction due to

wilting and drying by tracing a fresh leaf, and then trac-

ing the same leaf after it has been dried between papers.

The softer the leaf, the greater will be the contraction.

Eeview.— Whence comes the food of plants? What is meant by
the dry substance? What is charcoal? How is it obtained? How
much of the dry substance is carbon? What becomes of it when
the plant is burned in air? Whence comes the carbon? What is

carbon dioxid? How abundant is it in the air? How does the CO2
get into the leaf? What is chlorophyll? What function has it?

Where are the chlorophyll bodies located? What relation has light

to chlorophyll? When is CO2 absorbed? What is formed after COo
is taken in? Define photosynthesis. What is starch? What is

given off when starch is made by photosynthesis? In what part of

the plant is starch first made? When? What are carbohydrates ?

What is digestion of starch? How is the digested food distributed?

Explain assimilation. What is the product of assimilation? Explain

respiration. When are O and CO2 given off? Define transpiration.

Why do plants wilt?

An egg-shell f;irm for the pupil's desk.



CHAPTER XIII

DEPENDENT PLANTS

177. DEPENDENT AND INDEPENDENT PLANTS.— Plants

with roots and f()liaj4'0 usually depend on themselves. They

collect the raw materials and make them over into assimil-

able food. They are independent. Plants without green

foliage cannot make food: they must have it made for them

or they die. They are dependent.

The potato sprout (Fig. 42) cannot

collect and elal)orate carljon dioxid.

It lives on tlie food stored in the

tuber.

178. .1// /till II Is irilli lulf !()(( II ij

irliiff or hldiichiil jKuis ityr (hjx iident

.

Their leaves ilo not develop. They

live on organic matter— that which

Ims bccii made by a plaiil oi' an ani-

mal. Tiie Indian pipe, apli\I!(in

( P'ig. lbs), licceh di-op, coral I'oiit

(P'ig. 11!)) ainoiii;' llowef- pnidueing

jilants, also niiislii-nniiis and ulliei-

I'un^'i ( |-'i;^-s. iLlO, IJl ) are examiijes.

17i). PARASITES AND SAPROPHYTES
— A plant wliicli is dependent on a

Ii\in;4' I'lant or animal is a parasite,

and I lie |ilant oi' animal on w hieli it

li\-es is till' host. Till' dodder i.> a

trne pai'asite. So ai-e tin- rn>t> and

mild.'ws whi.'li attack leaves and Ms. a LuraMi.. «,•..«. „u i,.

wiioils.— Alilijlloii. U is

snoots and injnre t licm. in IiI.m.iu.

(«5)
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120. A mushroom, exam-
ple of a saprophytic
plant.

180, The threads of the parasitic fungus usually creep

through the intercellular spaces in the leaf or stem and

send suckers (or haustoria) into the cells

(Fig. 122). These threads (or hyphae)

clog the breathing spaces of

the leaf and often plug the

stomata, and they also appro-

priate and disorganize the

cell fluids : tlius tlieij injure

or Mil their host. The mass

of hypli^ of a fungus is called

mycelium. Some of the

hyphas finally grow out of

the leaf and produce spores or reproductive cells

which answer the purpose of seeds in distribu-

ting the plant (b, Fig. 122).

181. A plant which lives on dead or decaying

matter is a saprophyte. Mushrooms are ex-

amples: they live on the decaying matter in

the soil. Mould on bread and cheese is an

example. Lay a piece of moist bread on a plate

and invert a tumbler over it. In a few days it

will be mouldy. The spores were in the air, or

perhaps they had already fallen on the bread

but had not had opportunity to grow. Most

plants are able to make use of the humus or

vegetable mould in the soil, and to that extent

might be called saprophytic.

182. Some parasites spring from

the ground (Figs. 118, 119), as

other plants do, but they are para-

sitic on the roots of their hosts.

Some parasites may be partially

„„ ^ „ parasitic and partially saprophytic.
119. Corallorhiza or eoral-root, .

showing the mycorrhizas. Many (pCl'hapS lllOSt) of thcSC rOOt-
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parasites are aided iu securing their food by soil fungi,

which spread their delicate threads over the root -like

branches of the parasite and act as intermediaries be-

tween the food and the parasite. The roots of the

coral-root (Fig. 119) are covered with this fungus, and
the roots have practically lost the power of absorbing

food direct. These fungous -covered roots are known as

mycorrhizas (meaning "fungus root"). Mycorrhizas are

not ])eculiar to parasites. They are found on many
wholly independent plants as, for example, the heaths,

oaks, apples, and pines. It is probable that the fungous

threads perform some of the offices of root-hairs to the

host. On tlie other hand, tlie fungus obtains some nour-

ishment from the host. The association seems to be

mutual.

183. Sapropliytes l)reak down or decompose organic

substances. Chief of these saprojiliytes are the microscoiuc

organisms k n o w n as

bacteria (Fig. 123)

.

TliL'.sc i 11 11 u m e r a 1) I e

bodies arc immersed in

water (tr in ;inimal and

plant .juices, and absorb

food over their entire

surface. ]'>\ breaking

down organic eombina-

t ions, I III 1/ finiil iiri ill rill/

.

Largely tliroiigh their

ag<'iicy, and that of

many ti-iie hut niici-o-

SCOpic I'uni^i, nil I Ililll/S JIIISS illln sail llllll l/IIS. Tliiis ai'c

the h(»(lies of phmts and animals i-enioved and the con-

tinuing roiiml ol' lil'r is maintained.

1S4. Sdiiii jiiirnsilis iir< i/ri i n - h nn il . Sm-h is the

mistletoe. Thev aiudior themselves on the liosL and

l.'l. Saiir<ii>liylic linit,'iis. ( tnc of i lie -.lull liinui

(I'olyi)onis) Krowingon deaJ trunks und logs.
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absorb its juices, but they also appropriate and use the

carbon dioxid of tlie air. In some groups of colored

bacteria the process of photosj-nthesis.

or something equivalent to it, takes

place.

185. Parasitism and saprophj-tism

are usually regarded as degeneration,

that is, as a loss of independence.

The ancestors of these plants might

have been independent. Thus, the

whole class of fungi is looked upon as

a degenerate evolution. The more a

plant depends on other plants, the

more it tends still further to lose its

,„^ . . . ,.
independence.

122. A parasitic ruiigns,
magnified. The my- l^Q EPIPHYTES.— To bc dlstiu-
celiiim, or vegetative

dotted' 'shale4^parts
g^islied froui the dependent plants are

tiZie''"Tii^\tmdei ^hose which grow on other plants with-
haiistoria projecting

q^^j^ taking food from them. These are
into tJie cells, are also ^

fniithig' arts^'of^The
gi'eeu-leaved plants whose roots burrow

^®'**- haps derive some food from it, but which

subsist chiefly on materials which they secure from air-

dust, rain-water and the air. These plants are epiphytes

(meaning "upon plants") or air-plants.

187. Epiphytes abound in the tropics. Orchids are

amongst the best known examples (Fig. g> ^^
13). The Spanish moss or tillandsia of the '^ ^<&^^

South is another. Mosses and lichens c3><g' ogk^

which grow on trees and fences mav also be «^
called epiphytes. In the struggle for exis- 123. Bacteria, much

tence, the plants probably have been driven
magnified.

to these special places in which to find opportunity to

grow. Plants grow where they must, not where thej'

will.
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Review.— What is an independent plant? Dependent? Give

examples. How are dependent plants distinguished from others in

looks? Define parasite. Saprophyte. Give examples. What is a

host? How does a parasitic fungus live on its host? What are

hyphae? What is mycelium? What are root-parasites? Give

examples. What is a myeorrhiza? What is the relation of the soil

fungus to its host? What is the role or office of saprophytes in

nature? Are parasites ever green ? Explain. What has probably

been the evolution of most parasites and saprophytes? What is an

epiphyte? Give examples. How do they live? Why may they

have become epiphytes?

Note — Usually, the most available parasite is the dodder. It

is common in swales from July until autumn, winding its coral-

yellow stems about herbs and soft -growing bushes. It is a degraded

member of the morning-glory family. It produces true flowers and

seeds. These seeds germinate the following spring. The slender

young vine grows from the ground for a time, but if it fails to find a

host, it perishes.

TIr' cultivulfil iiiu»liii)oiii, 11 Mii)niiih> tie plaut.



CHAPTER XIV

LEAVES AND FOLIAGE

188. Leaves maj^ be studied from two points of view

—with reference to their function, or what they do
;

and with reference to their form, or their shapes and

kinds.

189. FUNCTION.—Leaves, as we have seen, make or-

ganic matters from carbon dioxid and water; they respire,

throwing off carbon dioxid as waste; they digest the

starch, that it may be transported; and they perform

other vital activities. Functions which require both lungs

and stomach in animals (respiration and digestion) are

performed by leaves; and in addition to these functions,

they appropriate the carbon of the air (process of photo-

synthesis), a work which is peculiar to plants. Any part

of the plant, however, may bear chlorophyll and perform

the functions of leaves. Even aerial

roots, as of orchids, are sometimes green.

190. The general form and structure

of leaves is intimately associated with

their function : they are thin and much-

expanded bodies, thereby exposing the

greatest possible surface to light and

air. The position of the leaves usually

has relation to light, as we have seen

(Chapter VIII). Leaves usually hang

in such a way that one casts the least

shade on the other ; those die and

fall which have the least favorable po-

sitions.

(90)

^

124. Simple leaf. One
of the eupatoriums

or bonesets.
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125. Compouinl or bniuelicd leaf of brake

(wliii-h is a fcvii).

191. FORM.—Leaves are simple or imbrauched (Fig.

124), aud compound or braneluHl (Fig. 125). The

method of compounding or branching follows the stjde

of veining. The veiniug, or venation, is of two general

A kinds r in most plants
*^

the main veins di-

verge, and there is a

conspicuous network

of smaller veins: such

leaves are netted-

veined. In other
plants the main veins

are parallel, or nearly

so, and there is no

conspicuous network

:

these are parallel-

veined leaves (Fig. 13G). The venation of nettcd-veined

leaves is pinnate or feather -like, when the veins arise from

the side of a continuous midrib (Fig. 124); palmate or

digitate (hand-like), "when tli<' veins arise from the apex

of the iiii(li-il> (Fig. 12(1). If the leaf were divided be-

tween the main veins, it would

be pinnately or digitatcly com-

pound.

11)2. It is custoiii.ii-y \n spcuk

of a leaf as coiiipoiiiKl only when
till' parts oi' l)r;iiiflirs an- cdiii-

plitcly .separate l)lad('s, as when
tin; division extends to tlu' midril*

(Figs. 12.1, 127, 128). The i)arls

• II- bi-;iiir]i(s .-ifi' kiKiwii MS leaf-

lets. Sdiiict iiiics tlif Ic'illrls t iii'iiisfhcs ai'i- (•oiii|)(iiiii(l, and

the whole leaf is tlii'ii said to lie hi -romiioii nil or lirin-

rom/toiitul (Fig. VJo). Sonic |ca\rs art- t iircc-coiniionnd,

four - compounil, or live - eonipound. J}i loniijound is u

V2i). f)iu'itati-v<iiir<l i.ellatc

cif imvlurtiuiM.
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127. Pimiately L-oiupound leaf of ash.

general term to express any degree of compounding be-

yond twice -compound.

193. Leaves which are not divided to the midrib are

said to be :

lobed, openings or sinuses

not n:ore than half the

depth of the blade

(Fig. 129).

cleft, sinuses deeper than

the middle.

parted, sinuses two-thirds

or more to the midrib

(Fig. 130).

divided, sinuses nearly or quite to the midrib.

The parts are called lohes, divisions, or segments, rather

than leaflets. The leaf may be pinnately or digitately

lobed, parted, cleft, or divided. A pin-

nately parted or cleft leaf is sometimes
said to be pinnatifid.

194. Leaves may have one or all of

three parts—blade or expanded part, pet-

iole or stalk, stipules or appendages at

the base of the petiole. All these parts

are shown in Fig. 131. A leaf which has
all three of these

parts is said to be

complete. The
stipules are often

green and leaf- like

and perform the function of foliage,

as in the pea and Japanese quince

(the latter common in yards).

195. Leaves and leaflets which
have no stalks are said to be ses-

sile (Fig. 137), i.e., sitting. The 129. Lobed leaf of sugar maple.

128. Digitately com-
pound leaf of rasp-
berry.
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same is said of flowers and fruits. The blade of a sessile

leaf may partly or wholly surround the stem, when it is

said to be clasping (Fig-.

132). In some cases the

leaf runs down the stem,

forming- a wing : such

leaves are said to be de-

current (Fig. 133). When
opposite sessile leaves are

joined by their bases, they

are said to be connate

(Fig. 134).

196. Leaflets may have

one or all of these three
130. Digitately parted leaves of begonia.

parts, but the stalks of leaflets are called petiolules and

the stipules of leaflets are called stipels. The leaf of the

garden bean has leaflets, petiolules, and stii)els.

197. The blade is usually attached to

the petiole by its lower edge. Tn pinnate

-

veined leaves, the pctiolf .^ccins to continue

thi-ough the leaf as a nr.idrib (Fig. 1114).

lu some plants, however, the

petiole joins the blade inside

or beyond the margin (Figs.

^ I'jn, 13.")). Siicli leaves are

saiil to lie peltate oi- shiehl-

L sli.iped. Tliis mode of atlach-

iiiciit is part iciilai'ly coinnioii

I
in lloatiiig lea\es (e. g., tlie

ivos l:rj. Cliisi.iiiK l.'af watel- lilies). Peltate lea\es
(>( will! Jistir. 11 ^• • , i i

are usuall\' digitate- veined.

198. SHAPE.—Leaves and leallets are inlinitely v.iiiai.li'

in sha])e. Names lia\e liccii gi\rn to some of tlie mon
diliiiitc ()]• rigulai- sliapes. 'I'lie.-r names are a jiarl o|' the

language oi' liolaii,\. 'i'liese names re|irr.scnl ide.-d ov t\pi-

l.a. Coinplelc 1

of willow
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cal shapes, but there are no two leaves alike and very-

few which perfectly conform to the definitions. The
shapes are likened to those of familiar objects or of geo-

metrical figures. Some of the commoner shapes are as

follows :

Linear, several times longer than broad, with the sides

\
nearly or quite parallel. Spruces and most grasses
are examples. Fig. 136. In linear leaves, the main
veins are usually parallel to the midrib.

Oblong, twice or thrice as long as broad, with the sides

\ parallel for most of their length. Fig. Vil shows the
short-oblong leaves of the box, a plant which is much
used for edgiugs in gardens.

Elliptic differs from the oblong in having the sides gradu-
^ally tapering to either end from the middle. The Eu-

ropean beech, Fig. 138, has elliptic leaves. (This tree

is often planted.)

Lanceolate, four to six times longer than broad, widest

\ below the middle and tapering to each end. Some of
the narrow -leaved willows are examples. Most of
the willows and the peach have oblong-lanceolate
leaves.

Spatulate, a narrow leaf which is broadest towards the
\apex. The top is usually rounded. It is much like

an oblong leaf.

Ovate, shaped somewhat like the longitudinal section of
fc^ an egg: twice as long as broad, tapering from uear
^k the base to the apex. This is one of the commonest^ leaf forms. Fig. 139.

Obovate, ovate inverted,—the wide part towards the apex.

^ Leaflets of horse-chestnut are obovate. This form is

^1^ commonest in leaflets of digitate leaves.

Reniform, kidney-shaped. This form is sometimes seen in

l^k wild plants, particularly in root -leaves. Leaves of

^W wild ginger are nearly reniform.

Orbicular, circular in general outline. Very few leaves are

^^ perfectly circular, but there are many which are nearer
^^ circular than any other shape. Fig. 140.
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The shape of many leaves is described in combinations

of these terms, as ovate -lanceolate, lanceolate -oblong.

199. The shape of the base

and apex of the leaf or leaflet

is often characteristic. The

base may be rounded (Fig.

124), tapering (Fig. 127), cor-

date or heart-shaped (Fig. 139),

truncate or sqnared as if cnt

off. The apex may be blunt or

obtuse, acute or sharp, acum-

inate ov long- pointed, truncate

(Fig. 141).

200. The shape of the mar-

gin is also characteristic of each kind of leaf. The mar-

gin is entire wlicn it is not indcntiMl or cut in any "way

(Fig. 137). \Vlicii not entire, it nniy be undulate or Avavy

(Fig. 12G), serrate or saw-toothed (Fig. l-'J!)), dentate or

more coarsely notched (Fig.

124), crenate or round-

toothed, lobed, etc.

201. Leaves often differ

greatly in form on tlic saiur

plant. 01)scrv(' the differ-

ent shapes of leaves on the

young growths of nudberries

and wild gi-apes ; also on

vigorous s(iuasli and |Miiiipkin

vines. In some cases then'

may be simjile and ccnujtound

leaves on t he same jihiul .

This is marked in the so-eaHed I'oston ivy or am|M'h)psis

(F'ig. 142). a \iiie which is used to cover Iti'ick ami stone

hiiil(linL;"s. hitTci'enl degr-ecs of coiii|ionii(ling, even in

tlie same leaf. iiia\ often be t'ouud in iione\ hx'usi and

131. Two imirs ol' i-miiiiilo toikVOS

of hoiu'ysuc'klc.
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135. Peltate leaves of so-called

Egyptian lotus.

Kentucky coffee tree. Remark-

able differences in forms are

seen by comparing seed-leaves

with mature leaves of any plant

(Fig. 143).

202. THE LEAF AND
ITS ENVIRONMENT. —
The form and shape

of the leaf often have

li!;! direct relation to the

place in which the leaf grows. Floating leaves

are usualhj expanded and flat, and the petiole

varies in length with the depth of the water.

Siihmerged leaves are usualhj linear or thread-ldr,

or are cut into very narrow divisions. Thereby is

more surface exposed, and possibly the leaves are

less injured by moving water.

203. The largest leaves on a sun -loving plant

are usually those which are fidli/ exposed to light.

Compare the sizes of the leaves on the ends of

branches with those at

the base of the branches

or in the interior of the

tree -top. In dense foli-

age masses, the petioles

136. Linear- of the loWCriUOSt Or
acuminate -, , , j. i j.

leaf of undermost leaves tend to
grass.

elongate — to push the

leaf to the light (Fig. 144).

204. On the approach of win-

ter the leaf ceases to work, and

often dies. It may drop, when it
^^t. siiort-obiong leaves of box.

is said to be deciduous ; or it may remain on the plant,

when it is said to be persistent. If persistent leaves re-

main green during the winter, the plant is said to be
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evergreen. Most leaves fall by breaking off at the lower

end of the petiole with a distinct joint or articulation.

There are many leaves, however, which wither and hang

138. Elliptic leaf

of purple beeeh.

1U9. Ovate serrate leaf

of hibiscus. 140. Orbicular lolied leaves.

cn the i)hint nntil torn off by the wind : of snch are the

leaves of grasses, sedges, lilies, orchids, and other plants

known as inonocotxiiMlons (Cliaj). XXIll). Most leaves

of this character are jiarallel-vcincd. Consult 4^9.

205. Leaves also die and fall from lack of light. Obi

serve the yellow and weak leaves in a dense tree-top or in

any thicket. Why do the lower leaves

die on housc-i>laiits? Note the carpet

of needles under tlie pines. All ever-

greens shed their leaves after a time.

Counting l)aek fnjin the tip of a pine

or spruce shoot, delei'inine liow ni;iny

years the leaves persist (Fig. 14.")).

In some spruces a few leaves may Ik-

t'oiiiid on liniiicjies ten or more years

old. Leaves usually persist longest

in llle lightest JlOsitions (Fig. 77). in. Truncate k-af of luliptr.-..

lind. Altliougli tlie lornis and positions of lca\cs often

have <liree| 1-elalioii to the |)laeesand <'ondilions in wliidi
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142. Different forms of leaves from one
plant of ampelopsis.

the leaves grow, it is 7iot linoum that all forms and shapes

have been developed to adapt the plant to its environment.

It is probable that the

toothing or lobing of the

leaf -margins is due to the

same causes which produce

compounding or branching

of leaves, but what these

causes are is not known.

It has been suggested that

leaves have become com-

pound in order to increase

their surface and thereby

to offer a greater exposure

to light in shady places,

but very many sun -loving

species have compound

leaves, and many shade-loving species have simple and

even small leaves. Again, it has been suggested that com-

pound leaves shade underlying leaves less than simple

•leaves do.

207. HOW TO TELL A LEAF.—It is often difficult to dis-

tinguish compound leaves from leafy branches and leaflets

from leaves. As a rule, leaves can be told by the follow-

ing tests: (1) Leaves are temporary structures, sooner

or later fallirg (2) Usu-

ally buds are borne in

their axils. (3) Leaves are

usually borne at joints or

nodes. (4) The}' arise on

wood of the current-year's

growth. (5) They have a

more or less definite arrangement. When leaves fall, the

twig which bore them remains; when leaflets falls the main

petiole which bore them falls also.

143. Muskmelon seedlings, with the un-

like seed-leaves and true leaves.



144. A leaf mosaic of Norway niaplo. Xote the varj'inK

leneths of petioles.

Slioot of the coimiioii while j.iu thini natunil size.

Tlie pietiiro nhows tlie fiilliiiK"f the h-aves from IheOlfToront yenni'
KTOwtli. The imrt of the hnitirli hrlwe.Mi I h.- tii> unci A is the lust
seiisoii's urowth ; hi'tweeii \ iiiid H it is two yeiirH old ; the Jmrt
bclween li mid i'. is thrro years old: It has few leaveH. Tho part that,

Ijruw four seasous ajjo— heyouU C— has iio leaves.
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Eeview.—How may leaves be studied ? What is meant by func-

tion? What do leaves do? What other parts may perform the function

of leaves? How is form of leaves associated with

their function ? W^hat are simple leaves ? Com-
pound? What is venation? What are the types or

kinds of venation? What are the two types of

compound leaves? What is a leaflet? Define bi-

compound ; decompound. What are lobed, cleft,

parted, and divided leaves? Pinnatifid leaf ? Com-
plete leaf? Complete leaflet? What is a sessile

leaf? How may the petiole join the blade? How
are the shapes of leaves named or classified? De-

fine the shapes described in 198. Describe com-

mon shapes of the base of the leaf. Of the apex.

Of the margin. How are the fonns and sizes of

leaves ever related to thei place in which they grow? Wiiy do leaves

fall.? Define deciduous. Persistent. Evergreen. When do pine

leaves fall ? How can you distinguish leaves? Describe the leaf in

Fig. 146.

146. Oblique leaf of

the elm.

The same lilac bushes iu January uml July.—Framework ami foliage.



CHAPTER XV

MORPHOLOGY, OR THE STUDY OF THE FORMS OF

PLANT MEMBERS

208. Botanists interpret all parts of the ])lant in terms

of root, stem, and leaf. That is, the various parts, as

thorns, flowers, fruits, Inid-scales, tendrils, and abnormal

or unusual members, are supposed to represent or to stand

in the place of roots, stems (branches), or leaves.

llU'J. The foi'ms of the parts of plants are intci-cstincj,

therefore, in three ways: (1) merely as forms, which may
1)6 named and described; (2) their relation to function, or

how they eiial)le the part better to live and woi-k; (.'}) their

origin, as to how they came to be and whcth<r they have

been produced by the transformation of other ])arts. The

whole study of forms is known as morphology (literally,

the "science of foi-ms''). We may ettiisider examples in

the study of morpholo^^y.

210. It is eustomai-y t(t say that the \arious jiaiMs of

plants ai'e t ninsfoniK <l or iiiodijinl root, stem, or leaf, liut

thi- woids transformation and modilication are not used in

the literal sense. It is meant that the jjiven part, as a ten-

di'il, may occupy the place of or represent a Icif. It was

iinl lii'st a leaf and tlien a tendril, l)ut was a tendril from

the liist : the i»ai't develojis into a tendril instead of iiilo a

leaf: it stands wliei-e a leaf noi'inall.x iiii^^-Jit lia\e stood.

211. Il is better to sa>' that parts whii-h lia\e similar

oi-i^'iiis. uliieh arise from the same fundamental type, or

wliieh ai-e of close ^feiicaloL;ieal relationship, ai'e homolo-

gous. Thus the tendi-il, in the iii>tanec assumed altove,

i^ homoloj4"ous with a leaf. I'arts wliicli ha\e similar func-

(101)
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tioiis or perform similar labor, without respect to origins,

are analogous. Thus a leaf -tendril is analogous to a

branch -tendril, but the two are not homo-

logous.

212. There are five tests by means of which

we may hope to determine what a given part

is : ( 1 ) by the appearance or

looks of the part (the least reli-

able test)
; (2) by the position

of the part with relation to other

parts— its place on the plant

;

(3) by comparison with similar
147. Leaf and clad- , ,

,

^ , /

ophyllaofaspar- P^l'tS OU Other plauts (COmpara- l^S. Leaves of

agus. tive morphology)
; (4) by study of

•'asparagus.

intermediate or connecting parts
; (5) by study of the

development of the part in the bud or as it originates,

by means of the microscope (embryology). The last

test can be applied only by the trained investigator, but

it often gives tlie most conclusive evidence. Even with

149. Fern-like leaf-branches of a

greenhouse asparagus.

the application of all these tests, it is sometimes im-

possible to arrive at a definite conclusion as to the

origin or morphology of a part. For example, it is not

yet agreed whether most cactus spines represent leaves or
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branches, or are mere outgrowths of the epidermis (as

hairs are).

213. The foliage

of asparagus is com-

posed of modified

branches. The true

leaves of asparagus

are minute whitish

scales (rt, Fig. 147)

.

The green foliage is

produced in the axils

of these scales. On
the strong spring

slioots of asparagus,

which are eaten,

the true leaves

ajjpear as large

scales (a, a, Fig. 148)

scales persist or

the asparagus plant, even in the fall. In the spe-

cies of greenhouse or ornamental asparagus, the

delicate foliage is also made up of green leaf- like

In-anches (Fig. 149). In some cases the true leaves

fall after a time, and there is little evidence left.

The strong new shoots usually show tlie true

leaves plainly (as in Fig. 150). liranchcs wliicli

simulate h-aves are known as cladophylla

dar, cladophyllum). Tlic liroad Hat

of florists" smilax ' cDinmoii in glass-

houses) aiT fladopliN jla.

211. Ill llir study of iiKii-iiliology,

it is not ciioiii^li, lio\vc\ri\ iiicitIv to

ilrtrnninc wlictlicr a part rtpn'sciils

root, striii, oi' Irat': one niusi dctrriiiint'

what iiait Of kind oi' rout, stem, oi- leaf

rees i

rown i

Australian
sometimes
lasshouses.

gui
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152. The tborus are in the axils

of leaves.

it stands for. For example, the foliage in Fig. 151

represents green expanded petioles. These leaf-like mem-
bers bear buds (which produce

branches) in their axils, and they

have the arrangement or phyllo-

taxy of leaves ; therefore they are

considered to be true leaf parts.

But they stand edgewise as if

they might be petioles ; sometimes

they bear leaf -blades; other aca-

cias have compound expanded leaves;

there are intermediate forms or grada-

tions between different acacias; j'oung

seedlings sometimes show intermediate

forms. From all the evidence, it is now
understood that the foliage of the simple-

leaf acacias represents leaf -like petioles.

Such petioles are known as phyllodia

(singular, phyllodium).

215. Thorns
and strong spines are usually

branches. The spines of hawthorns

or thorn-apples are examples: they

are borne in the axils of leaves as

branches are (Fig. 152); hawthorns

usually bear two or more buds in each

axil (Fig. 153), and one or two of

these buds often grow

the following year into

normal leafy branches (Fig. 154); sometimes

the thorn itself bears leaves (Fig. 155).

The thorns of wilding pears, apples, and
plums are short, hardened branches. In

well -cultivated trees there is sufficient vigor
.

''
155. The thorn

to push the mam branch into longer and may bear leaves.

153. Two or more buds

are borne in the axils.

154. Some of the buds pro

duce leafy branches.
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softer growth, so that the side buds do not have a chauee

to start. The thorns of osage orange aud honey locust

are also branches. Those of the honey locust usually

arise from supernumerary buds which are ,.^

borne somewhat above the axils. -t— .

•'
J

216. Prickles, bristles, and weak spines,

ivhich have a definite arrangement on the

stem, are usualJij modified leaves or parts

of leaves. The spines of loo. Leaf-spine of

"

thistles are hardened '''''"-"^^^

points of leaf-lol)es. The spines of the

barberry are reduced leaves; in their axils

are borne short branches or leaf -tufts

(Fig. 15G) ; in sprin<;' on young shoots

may be found almost coni])k'te gradations

from spin}' leaves to spines. In the prickly

ash the prickles are stipules and stipels.

The reasons for interpreting them so are

apparent in Fig. 157. Stipular prickles

may also be seen in the common or aca

cia locust (robinia\

217. Pri( kl(s, Itrisfhs, mid Imirs,

are scatter(d <>r

157. StipuT-u- prickles ^'"<'^ "'' d'finUe (I
r-

of prickly ash. ranfjenienf, are ksk-

allij nn n out-growths of the epi-

dermis. 'I'ht y usually ai'c it- t^-

moved witli Ihr bark. Of sudi an-

llii' prickles of scpiashrs, bi'iars

(I'ig. 15S), and roses.

218. TJKi reason for the exis-

tence of spines is (lillieult to de-

termine. In iiian\' or most eases

they seciu to li;i\e lio disliiiet, use o|- I'll licljoli . Ill some

Wav lhey;ife .-ISSoeinted uilll the cxdlllliini of the |>l;illt,

Inrh

l."i8. I'rickles of (lewlicrrj .
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and one cannot determine why they came without know-

ing much of the genealogy of the plant. In some

cases they seem to be the result of

the contraction of the plant -body,

as in the cacti and other desert

plants; and they may then serve a

purpose in lessening transpiration.

It is a common notion that spines and

prickles exist for the purpose of keep-

ing enemies away, and that hairs

keep the plant warm, but these ideas

usually lack scientific accuracy. Even

if spines do keep away browsing ani-

mals in any plant, it is quite another

question why the spines came to be.

To answer the question what spines

and hairs are for demands close scientific study

particular case, as any other problem does.

219. Leaves are

159. The diminishing leaves

of boneset.

of each

usually

smaller as they approach the

flowers (Fig. 159). They

often hecome so much reduced

as to he mere scales, losing

their office as foliage. In

their axils, however, the

flower-branches may be borne

(Fig. 160). ]!.!:uch- reduced

leaves, particularly those
which are no longer green

and working members, are

called bracts. In some cases,

large colored bracts are borne

just beneath the flowers and

look like petals : the flowering dogwood is an example
;

also the bougaiuvillea, which is common in glasshouses

160. The uppermost flowers .ire borne

in the axils of bracts.—Fuchsia.
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(Fig. 161) ; also the scarlet sage of gardens and the

flaming poinsettia of greenhouses.

220. The scales of buds are special kinds of bracts. In

some eases each scale represents an entire leaf; in others,

it represents a petiole or stipule. In the expanding pear,

maple, lilac, hickory, and

horse-chestnut buds, note the

gradation from dry scales to

green leaf-like bodies. When
the winter scales fall by the tI
pushing out of the young

shoot, scars are left : these

scars form "rings," which

mark the annual growths.

See Chap. VII. The scales

of bulbs are also special

kinds of leaves or bracts.

In some cases they are merely

prof (</ ire hodiis; in others

they are store houses. We
have found (45) that the

pi'eseiiee of scales or Iti'aets is one means of distinguish-

ing imdei'gi'onnd stems from I'oots.

Kkview.— Wliat firo considered to l)o tlie fundamontal or type

forms from wliich tho jiaits of plants are derived? How do tlie forms

of plants interest ns? Wliat is morpholo^'y? What is meant by trans-

formation and 7>'ndifK'ati()n as nsed liy the morpliol<>;,'ist f What is

meant by homolof^ous parts ? Aiiale^^oiis j)ai-ts? Tell liow one may
determine the morpholo<,'y of any jiart. What is a fladoidiylliim .'

I'hyljodium ? Show a specimen <<{ enc or tho other, or botli

(canned asparaprns can always Iki had in the market ). W'iiat is

the morpholojjy of most thornsf Kxphiin tin- thmns of hawthorn.

What are bristles, i)rickles, and h:iirs' Why do sjiines and bristles

exist? E.xplttiu what a bi'ad is. A l)iid-scale. A biili)-scuk«.

ICl. In tlio bouKiiiiivillea three fiaiulily

colored bracts surround eacli clus-

ter of three small flowers.



CHAPTER XVI

HOW PLANTS CLIMB

221. We liave seen that plants struggle or contend for

a place in which to live. Some of them become adapted to

grow in the forest shade, others to grow on other plants

as epiphytes, others to clinab to the light. Observe how
woods grapes, and other forest climbers, spread their foli-

age on the very top of the forest tree, while their long

flexile trunks may be bare.

222. There are several ways in which plants climb, but

most climbers may be classified into four groups: (1) scram-

blers, (2) root-climbers, (3) tendril-climbers, (4) twiners.

223. SCRAMBLERS.— Some plants rise to light and air

by resting their long and weak stems on the tops of

bushes and quick-growing herbs. Their stems are ele-

vated by the growing twigs

of the plants on which they

recline. Such plants are

scramblers. Usually' they

are provided with prickles

or bristles. In most weedy

swamp thickets, scramb-

ling plants may be found.

Briars, some roses, bed-

straw or galium, bitter-

sweet ( Solanum Dulcamara,

not the celastrus), the tear-thumb polygonums, and other

plants are familiar examples of scramblers.

221. ROOT-CLIMBERS.— Some plants climb by means of

true roots, as explained in paragraph 31. These roots

(108)

162. A root-climber.— Tlie English ivy.
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seek the dark places and therefore enter the chinks in

walls and bark. Fig. 12, the trumpet creeper, is a fa-

miliar example. The true or English ivy, which is often

grown to cover buildings, is another instance (Fig. 1G2).

Still another is the poison iv}'. Roots are distinguislnd

from stetn tendrils by their irregular or indefinite posi-

tion as well as by their mode of growtli.

225. TENDRIL-CLIMBERS.— A slender coiling part which

serves to hold a climbing plant to a support is known as a

11)3, Tendril of Virginia creeper. The (lirectioii of tlie coil changes near the niiiliUc.

tendril. TIk- fi-fc cml swings or ciii-xcs Miitil it strikes

sonic olijcct. wIhmi it ;il tarlirs itself :ind tlien eoils and

(Irairs tin /j/niif fhisi- to fin siipiinrf . Tin- spring of tlii' eoil

also allows the plant t<> iimn in tin iriinl. theteby enabling

the phiiit to maintain its hold. Slowl\ pnll a well-nia-

tiirrd ti'iidril from its sniiport. and note how strongly il

holds on. Watch the ti-ndrils in a storm. 'To test the

movement of a iya' tendril, draw an ink line hngl liwise

of it, and note that tin- line is now on tln' emicaxe side

and now on 1 he <'oii\i\ side. <)f eoni-sr this niovfnienl is

.slow, bnt il is oflrii cNidcnt in an honr oi- m). I >nally

the tendi-il attadn-s to the .-npport 1)\ roi/iiu/ alnnit it. Init

the Vii-n-iii j,| cfrc]!!')- anil Uo-toti \\\ attach to w.alU by

nirans of ilishs on the ends of thr tendrils.

22G. Sincr lioih ends of the ti-ndril are ji.\rd, when it
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finds a support, the coiling would tend to twist it in two.

It will be found, however, that the tendril coils in differ-

ent directions in different parts of its length. In Fig.

163 the change of direction in the coil occurs at the

straight place near the middle. In long tendrils of cucum-

bers and melons there may be several changes of direction.

227, Tendrils may be either branches or leaves. In

164. The fruit-cluster and tendril of grape are homologous.

the Virginia creeper and grape they are branches; they

stand opposite the leaves in the position of fruit -clusters

(Pig. 164), and sometimes one branch of a fruit-cluster

is a tendril. These tendrils are therefore homologous

with fruit -clusters, and fruit -clusters are branches.

228. In some plants tendrils are leaflets. Examples

are the sweet pea (Fig. 165) and common garden pea.

In Fig. 165, observe the leaf with its two stipules, petiole,
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two normal leaflets, and two or three pairs of leaflet-

tendrils and a terminal leaflet -tendril. The cobea, a

common garden elimber, has a similar arrangement. In

some cases tendrils are stipules, as pro])a1)ly in the green-

briars (smilax)

.

229. The petiole or midrib ///'/// act nx a f( iidril, as in

various kinds of clematis. In Fig. 106, two ojiposite leaves

1

Ki.'). Ill tlie sweet pea (anil ;,'anleii pen) tlic leallcts are toiulrils.

are attadn'd ;it <i. Mjidi Ir.-if i> piiiiKitrly cniniKuiiKl and

lias two i)airs (if Irallrts and a tmninal Irallrl. At // and

r lilt' midrib or i-adiis lias wdiiiid al)(iiit a Mipport. 'i'lic

petiole and tin' pcti(»lii!rs may KrliaNc siniilail\ . Mxaniinc

the tall-growing nasi iirtinnis in tlir gardrii.

2.^0. TWINERS.—Thr riitiiv j-laiit oi- slioot iiia\ wind

alioiit a sii|i|)ort. Siidi a plant is a twiner. Examples

are bean, lioji, inorniiig-glor\ , union - llowcr, false bitter-
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sweet or wax-work (celastrus), some honeysuckles, wis-

taria, Dutchman's pipe, dodder. The free tip of the

twining branch ^ireeps about in, curves, much as the tendril

does, until it tinds support or becomes old and rigid.

231. Each kind of plant usually coils In onltj one

166. Clematis climbs by means of its leaf-stalks

direct ion. Most plants coil against the sun, or from the

observer's left across his front to his right as he faces the

plant. Such plants are said to be dextrorse (right-handed)

orantitropic (against the sun). Examples are bean, morn-
ing-glory. The hop twines from the observer's right

to his left. Such plants are sinistrorse (left-handed) or
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llii. i'exirorse mid siuistrorse twiners,

liitter-sweet uikI hop.

eutropic (with the

sun). Fig. 1G7 shows

the two directions.

Review.— "Wliy do

plants climb? How do

they climb? Explain

what is meant by scram-

blers. By root-climbers.

What is a tendril? How
does it find a support ?

Why and how does it

coil? How does it grasp

its support? Whatistlie

uiurphology of the ten-

dril of Virginia creeper?

Why? Of the pea? Of

tlu' clematis? Wliat is

a twiner? How does it

find a support ? f
What is a dex-

trorse twiner?

Siuistrorse?

Note.—The

pupil may not

understand wliy the braiii-h (as tendril and fiower-eluster)

stands opposite the bud in the grai>o and Virginia creepei-.

Note that a grape-shoot ends in a tendril (<f, Fig. IGS).

The tendril represents the true axis of tlio shoot. On the

si<le a leaf is borne, from tlie axil of which tlie

l)rancii grows to continue tiie siioot. Tliis branch

ends in a tendril, h. Anotlier leaf lias a liramdi in

its axil, and this bianch ends in tlie tendril c. Tiir

real apex of the shoot is successively turned aside

until it appears to be lateral. That is, tlio morpho-

logically terminal jtointsof tlie successive shoots art<

the tendrils, and fh«j or<ler of their ai>iieai-ing is a,

h,c. The tendrils branch: observe tin- minute scain

representinga leaf at the base of each liianch. This

type of branching—the axial growth being continuiil

by successive lateral buds— is niiiiijiiiiUkI, and the

bi'ancli is a siiiiipnitr. Continuous growl ii fruiM tiie

terminal Imd is iiioikiiuhIhiI, and the branch is a iii<)iioi>oilc.

Ills. Syiiiiioil.

of the ijraiii'.

u
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FLOWER- BRANCHES

232. We have (86) seeu that branches arise from the

axils of leaves. Sometimes the leaves may be reduced to

bracts and yet branches are borne in their axils. Some of

the branches grow into long limbs;

others become short spurs; others

hear flowers.

233. Flowers are usually borne

near the top of the plant, since

the plant must grow before it

blooms. Often they are produced

in great numbers. It results,

therefore, that flower - branches

usually stand close together, form-

ing a cluster. The shape and

arrangement of the flower-cluster

differ with the kind of plant, since

each plant has its own mode of

branching.

234. Certain definite or well-

marked types of flower -clusters

have received names. Some of

these names we shall discuss, but

the flower-clusters which perfectly

match the definitions are the ex-

ception rather than the rule. The
109. Terminal flowers of the white- determining of the kiuds of flow-
weed (in some places called ox-eye .

daisy). er- clusters is one or the most per-

(114)
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plexiiig subjects in descriptive botany. We may classify

the subject around tliree ideas: solitary flowers, corym-

bose clusters, cymose clus-

ters.

235. SOLITARY FLOWERS.—
In many cases flowers are borii«

singly. They are then said to

be solitary. The solitary flower

may be either at the end of the

main shoot or axis (Fig. 1C9),

when it is said to be terminal,

or from the side of the shoot

(Fig. 170), when it is said to

be lateral. The latt'ral flower

is also said to l»e axillary.

236. CORYMBOSE CLUSTERS.

-

If the flower- bearing axils were

rather close together, an open

or leafy flower-cluster might re-

sult, as in Fig. 171. The fuchsia continues to grow from

the tip, and the older flowers are left farther and farther

l)ehind. If tlie cluster were so

short as to be flat or (-onvex on

toi), the outermost flowers would

Ije the older. A flower -cluster

ill which the lower or outer flow-

ei's ()i)eii first is said to l)e a

corymbose cluster. It is soiiie-

1 lines said to be an indetermi-

nate cluster, siuce it is the ir-

sult of a type ol' t;i-(t\vth which

may goon iiioi-r or less ('(Hitiii-

uously from tlic apex. i:i. i.. ;,i> ii,,w.Tiiii>i.-i(ir in.iivia

'I'M. The simplest foi-m of a drtinite eorymiiose cluster

is a raceme, \\lii<-li is an uiiliranclii'ij open cliistci- in which

170. Lateral flower of abutilon.
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the flowers are borne on short stems and open from below

(that is, from the older part of the shoot) npwards. The
raceme may be terminal to the

main branch, as in Fig. 172, or

it may be lateral to it, as in

Fig. 173. Racemes often bear

the flowers on one

side of the stem, or

in a single row.

238. When a

corymbose flower-

is long and dense

and the flowers are sessile

or nearly so, it is called

a spike (Figs. 174, 175).

Common examples of spikes

are plantain, mignonette,

mullein.

239. A very short and

dense spike is a head. Clover

(Fig. 17G) is a good exam-

ple. The sunflower and re-

lated plants bear many small

flowers in a very dense head. This special kind of head

of the sunflower, thistle, and aster tribes has been called

an anthodiioti, but

this word is little

used. Note that

in the sunflower

Terminal racemes of diceutra.

(Fig. 177) the out-

side o r exterior

flowers open first.

Another special ^"'^- Lateral racemes (in fruit) of barberry.

form of spike is the catkin, which usually has scaly bracts

and the whole cluster is deciduous after flowering or fruit-
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iug, and the flowers (in

typical cases) have only

one sex. Exainiiles are

the" pussies" of willows

(Fig. 213) and flower-

clusters of oaks (Fi<^-.

212), hickories, poplars.

240. When a loose,

elongated corymbose

flower-cluster branches,

or is compound, it is

called a panicle. Be-

cause of the earlier

growth of the lower

branches, the panicle is

usually broadest at the base or couical in out-

line. True panicles are not common.

241. When an indeterminate flower-cluster

is short, so that the top is convex or flat, it is

a corymb (Fig. ITS). The outermost flowers

o])eii first. Fig. 17!) shows many coi-ymbs of

7."!. lioose spikes of false

(lra(;()irs head or pliyso-

stegia.

171. SiiiVf of
liyaciii I li.

Note, also,

that t h (•

flowers and
foliage are
pro il u red
fro 111 t h e

stored food
in tlie liulli,

only water
lieiiit; niveli.

the liridal w reath, one of the .•^pircas.

J42. When the branches of an indeteiMiiiuate

arise fi-om a common point, like the

IVaiiie (»!' an iim-

lirella, the clus-

ter is an umbel

(Fig. ISO). T\i Il-

eal Uniliels (ireur

in carrot, par-

snip, parsle\ and

other plants of

till' parslrv fam-

il\ : the laniil\'

Head of sunflower. '-^ klHiWIl aS the
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of the bridal wreath (spirea).

UmbelliferaB, or umbel-

bearing family. lu the

carrot and many other Um-
bellifer^, there are small

or secondary umbels, called

umbellets, at the end of

each of the main branches.

(In the center of the wild

carrot umbel one often

finds a single, blackish,

often aborted flower,

comprising a 1- flowered

umbellet.)

243. CYMOSE CLUSTERS.

—When the terminal or

central flower opens first, the cluster is said to be cymose.

The growth of the shoot or cluster

is determinate, since the length

is definitely determined or stopped

by the terminal flower. Fig. 181

shows a determinate or cymose

mode of flower-bearing.

244. Dense cymose clusters are

usually flatfish on top because of

the cessation of growth in the

main or central axis. These com-

pact flower -clusters are known as

cymes. Apples, pears (Fig- 182)

and cherries bear flowers in

cymes. Some cymes look very

like umbels (as in Fig. 183). A
head -like cymose cluster is a

glomerule : it blooms from the

top downwards rather than from

Corymb of candytuft. the basc upwards.
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180. Compound umbel of

wild carrot.

245. MIXED CLUSTERS.—
Often the cluster is mixed, Leiug

determinate in one part and in-

determinate in another part of

the same cluster. This is the

case in Fig. 184. The main clus-

ter is indeterminate, but the

branches are determinate. The
cluster has the appearance of a

panicle, and is usually so called,

but it is really a thyrse. Lilac is

a familiar example of a thyrse. In

some cases, the main cluster is de-

terminate and the l)ranches are in-

determinate, as in liydrangea and

elder. Su<-li clusters are corym-

bose cymes.

LMG. INFLORESCENCE.—The )llo(Jf-

or method ot llowei- arrangement is

known as the inflorescence. That

is, the intloresceiu'e is cyniose,

corymbose, paniculate, spicate. sdli-

tary. By custom, Imwever, Ihe

word inflorescence has cdnie to be

used for the jlmn r-chish > l/silf \n

works on des<-ripti\e botany. Thus

a cyme or a

panicle may
]»e called an

inllorescence. It will be seen that

even solitary flowers follow either

iiidetei'iiiinate or deterininate nielh-

iiils of lii'aiiching.

•HI. THE FLOWER-STEM.— T h e

stem ot a solitar\' tlower is i;no\vn as connmrK Kic. oa.

IHl. Dctcrininiite or cymose

urniiiKi-meiit. — Wild Keruniuin

^fe>-v
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183. Au uiiibel-like cyme.— Geranium.

a peduncle ; also the

general stem of a flower-

cluster. The stem of

the individual flower in

a cluster is a pedicel.

248. In the so-called

stemless plants (37) the

peduncle may arise di-

rectly from the ground,

or crown of the plant,

as in dandelion, hya-

cinth (Fig. 174), gar-

den daisy (Fig. 185).

This hind of peduncle

is called a scape. A
scape may bear one or

many flowers. It has

no foliage leaves, but it

mav have bracts.

Eeyiew.— What is the homoloj^y of flower

that flowers are often borne in

clusters? Explain what may be

meant by a solitary flower. What
are the two types of flower-clus-

ters? What are corj-mbose clus-

ters? Define raceme. Spike,

Head and anthodium. Catkin.

Panicle. Umbel, Umbellet.

Corymb, What are eymose clus-

ters? What is a cyme? Glome-
rule? Contrast indeterminate and
determinate modes of branching.

Explain mixed clusters. What
is a thyrse? What is meant by
the word inflorescence? Deflne

peduncle, pedicel, and scape.

Note.—In the study of flower-

clusters, it is well to select first

-br,nn<-li TT(.w is it

Thyrse ut' liorse-cliestiiut.
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185. Scapes of thf true or English daisy.

and determine the method of th

lu some eases the flower- cluster

ends in a leaf, suggesting that

the cluster is morphologically a

leaf; but see whether there is

not a joint between the cluster

and the leaf, showing that the

leaf is attached to a branch.

The flower-cluster of the tomato

has been greatly moilified ]iy

cultivation. It was originally

distinctly racemose.

those which are fairly typical of the

the various classes discussed in the

preceding paragraphs. As soon as

the main types are well fixed in

the mind, random clusters should

be examined, for the pupil must

never receive the impression that

all flower-clusters follow the defini-

tions in books. Clusters of some

of the commonest plants are very

puzzling, but the pupil should at

least be able to discover whether

the inflorescence is determinate or

indeterminate.

In the tomato (Fig. 186) the

flower-cluster is opposite the leaf.

Examine blooming tomato plants,

is inflorescence. Compare the grape.

18*;. 'I'oiiiato si

e
^I'S^^'y^^'^

(ii'iaiiiuiiis ill lli< liiMil niiiiu » liiilow .



CHAPTER XVIII

THE PARTS OF THE FLOWER

249. The flower exists for the purpose of producing

seed. It is probable that all its varied forms and colors

contribute to this supreme end. These forms and colors

please the human fancy and make living the happier, but

the flower exists for the good of the plant, not for the

good of man. The parts of the flower are of two general

kinds— those which are directly concerned in the produc-

tion of seeds, and those which act as covering and jn-o-

tecting organs. The former parts are known as the essen-

tial organs ; the latter as the floral envelopes.

250. ENVELOPES.—The floral envelopes usually bear a

close resemblance to leaves. These envelopes are very

commonly of two series or kinds—the onter and the inner.

The outer series, known as the calyx, is usually smaller

and green. It usually comprises the outer cover of the

flower -bud. The calyx is the lowest

whorl in Fig. 187. The inner series,

known as the
corolla, is usually

colored and more

special or irregular

in shape than the

calj'x. It is the

showy part of the ^^^- ^i^^'"'" "^ ^^^"ercup.

The corolla is the second or large

whorl in Fig. 187. It is the large part in Fig. 188.

251. The calyx may be composed of several leaves.

Each leaf is a sepal. If it is of one piece, it may be

(122)

187. Flower of a buttercup
in section.

flower, as a rule.
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189. Flower of fuchsia iu section.

lobed or divided, in which case the divisions are called

calyx -lobes. In like manner, the corolla may be com-

posed of petals, or it may be of

one piece and variously lobed. A
calyx of one piece, no matter how
deeply lobed, is gamosepalous. A
corolla of one piece is gamopetal-

ous. When these series are of

separate pieces, as in Fig. 187, the

flower is said to be polysepalous

and polypetalous. Sometimes both

series are of separate parts, and
sometimes only one of them is so

formed.

252. The floral envelopes are

Jiomologous ivith leaves. Sepals and

petals, at least when more than

three or five, are each in more than

one whorl, and one whorl stands below

.•mother so that the parts overlap.

They are borne on the exi)anded oi-

thickened end of the flower-stalk: thi.-^

end is the torus. In l-'i-;'. 1S7 all the
1110. Pistil of Kiirtlcii l)c;i. it 1 1 i il i

the stamens iieiiiK puii.-.i parts are seen as attaclicd to tlie tonis.

H:2^]>^:^£:iZ This part is sometimes called recep-
the single compartment.

j-.^gl^^ l^jt fhls Word is ;i coiiilH. .11-

language term of several meanin<4s, whereas toiiis h;is no

other meaning. Sometimes one part is at-

tached to another part, as in the fuchsia

(Fig, 189) in which the petals arc boi'ue

on the caly.x-tulie.

253. ESSENTIAL ORGANS.—The essential ''!' .^;""''"' i''^'"'".''

Ii II t t <• re II ji. otir III

organs are of two series, 'i'liey are als(t lonuitiuiiimi section.

homologous with leaves, 'i'lie oiiler series is eoiii|iosed ol

the stamens. The inner sei-ies is composed of the pistils.
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192. Compouiui
til of a St. John's-
wort. It has 5 car-

pels.

254. Stamens bear the pollen, which is made up of

grains or spores, each spore usually being a single plant

cell. The stamen is of two parts, as readily

seen in Figs. 187, 188, 189,— the enlarged

terminal part or anther, and the stalk or

filament. The filament is often so

short as to seem to be absent, and

the anther is then said to be

sessile. The anther bears the

pollen spores. It is made up

of two or four parts (known

as sporangia or spore -cases), which burst

and discharge the

pollen. When
the pollen is shed,

the stamen dies.

255. Pistils hear

193. Knotweed.a very common but inconspicuous plant the SeedS . The pis-

til may be of one

part or compart-

ment, or of many parts. The different units or parts of

which it is composed are carpels. Each carpel is homo-
logous with a leaf. Each

carpel bears one or more

seeds. A pistil of one carpel

is simple; of two or more

carpels, compound. Usually

the structure of the pistil

may be determined by cut-

ting across the lower or seed-

bearing part. Figs. 190, 191,

192 explain. A flower may
contain one carpel (simple

pistil) as the pea (Fig. 190)

;

several separate carpels or

Knotweed, a very common but inconspicuous plant
along hard walks and roads. Two flowers, en-
larged, are shown at the right. These flowers are
very small and borne in the axils of the leaves.

191. The structure of a plum blossom
se. sepals; p. petals; sta. stamens;
0. ovary; s. style; St. stigma. The
pistil consists of the ovar.v, style,

and stigma. It contains the seed
part. The stamens are tipped with
anthers, in which the pollen is

borne. The ovary, o, ripens into
the fruit.
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simple pistils, as the buttercup ; or a compound pistil, as

the St. John's-wort (Fig. 192).

236. The pistil, whether simple or coiiipound, has three

parts: the lowest or seed-beariug part,

which is the ovary; the stigma at the

upper extremity, which is a flattened or

expanded surface, and usually roughened

or stick}' ; the stalk-like part or style,

connecting the ovary and stigma. Some-

times the style is apparently wanting,

and the stigma is said to be sessile on

the ovary. These parts are shown in the

fui'hsia, Fig. 189. The ovary or seed

vessel is at a. A long style, bearing a

large stigma, projects from tlie flower.

See, also. Figs. 191 and 194.

257. CONFORMATION OF THE FLOWER.—

A flower wliii-ii lias calyx, i-orolla, sta

mens, and pistils is said to Ix' complete;

all others arc incomplete. In some flowers both the floral

('nveloi)es are wanting: such arc

naked. When one of the Ihti'ai

ciivcl()i)c series is wanting, the

remaining series is said to be

calyx, and the llowcr is tlieref'(ii-c

apetalous ( witiiout

jtctals I

. I'lic knot weed

(Fig. 1 !);! ), smai't-

wcc<l, buckwheat, elm

(Fig. 1)1'), are ex-

amples. Sonic Mow-

ers lack the pistils :

these lire staminate,

whether the envelopes ai-e mi>siiig oi- not. Otlicrs hick

the stamens: these ;irc pistillate. Othci-s lia\'e n«''llicr

I'.i:.. Flower
iiasturtiuui.

potiil ;it a. The calyx is

prolonged into a spur.

iilen

Sc|iul-iltO

y
196. The five petiils of the pansy,

(letiiched to show the form.

HIT. Flower ot

I'lilnip.
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198. Improvised stand

for lens.

stamens nor pistils : these are sterile (snowball and hj^-

drangea). Those which have both stamens and pistils are

perfect, whether or not the envelopes are

missing. Those which lack either sta-

mens or pistils are imperfect or diclinous.

Staminate and pistillate flowers are im-

perfect or diclinous.

258. Flowers in which the parts of

each series are alike are said to be regular

(as in Figs. 187, 188, 189). Those

in which some parts are unlike

other parts of the same series are

irregular. The irregularity' may be

ill calyx, as in nasturtium (Fig. 195) ; in corolla

^ (Fig. 196, 197); in the stamens (com-

pare nasturtium, catnip Fig. 197, sage)

;

in the pistils. Irregularity is most fre-

quent in the corolla.

Review.— What is the flower for? What
are the two general kinds of oigans in the

flower? What is the homol-

ogy of the flower- parts ?

What are floral envelopes ?

Calyx ? Sepals ? Calyx-

lobes ? Corolla ? Petals ?

Corolla-lobes ? Gamosepal-

lous flowers ? Gamopetalous ? Poly-

sepalous? Polypetalous? Define torus.

What are the essential organs? Sta-

men? Filament? Anther? Pollen?

Pistil? Style? Stigma? Ovary? Car-

pel ? Define a complete flower. In

what ways may flowers be incomplete?

Explain perfect and imperfect (or diclinous) flowers. Define regular

flowers. In what ways may flowers be irregular?

Note.— One needs a lens for the examination of the flower. It

is best to have the lens mounted on a frame, so that the pupil has

both hands free for pulling the flo.ver in pieces. An ordinary pocket

19!)

Dissect
ingi
/4 niitura

size.

,\h

200. Dissecting glass.
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lens may be mounted on a wire in a block, as in Fig. 198. A cork is

slipped on the top of the wire to avoid injury to the face. The pupil

should be provided with two dissecting needles (Fig. 199), made by
securing an ordinary needle in a

pencil-like stick. Another con-

venient arrangement is shown in

Fig. 200. A small tin dish is used

for the base. Into this a stiff wire

standard is soldered. The dish is

filled with solder, to make it heavy

and firm. Into a cork slipped on

the standard, a cross-wire is in-

serted, holding on the end a

jeweler's glass. The lens can be moved up an<l down and sidewise.

This outfit can be made for about seventy-five cents. Fig. 201 shows

a convenient hand-rest or dissecting stand to be used under this lens.

It may be 16 in. long, 4 in. high, and 4 or 5 in. broad. Various kinds

of dissecting microscopes are on the market, and these are to be

reconmieuded when thev can be afforded.

201. L»issectiug stand.

Olid Moss. ,111 ol mil- ol Ihi^ p.-lsMoll lliKV.I-

Calyx-lobes niul petals iiri< '>. A frinijo of liiiirN (or rrowiu Kr<>«'s fniiii

the petals. 'I'lic cliib-slwipi-il stiuiiias projeet. Tlie Htdinens, 5 in nuiiilxT.

itaiwl insiilc tlii' itowu.



CHAPTER XIX

FERTILIZATION AND POLLINATION

259. FERTILIZATION.— aSVp(/.s result from the loiion of two

elements or parts. Oue of these elements, a nucleus of a

plant cell, is borne in the pollen-grain. The other element,

an egg-cell, is borne in the ovary. The pollen -grain falls

on the stigma (Fig. 202). It absorbs the juices exuded

by the stigma and grows by sending out a tube (Fig. 203).

This tube grows downward through the style, absorbing

food as it goes, and finally reaches the egg-cell in the

interior of an ovule in the ovary, and fertilization, or

union of the two nuclei, takes place. The ovule then

ripens into a seed. The growth of the pollen -tube is

often spoken of as germination of the pollen, but it is not

germination in the sense in which the word is used when
speaking of seeds.

260. Better seeds—that is, those

which produce stronger and more

fruitful plants — usuallj' result

when the pollen comes from another

flower. Fertilization effected be-

tween different flowers is cross-

fertilization ; that resulting from

the application of pollen to pis-

tils in the same flower is close-

fertilization or self-fertilization.

It will be seen that the cross -ferti-

lization relationship may be of many degrees—between two

flowers in the same cluster, between those in different clus-

ters on the same branch, between those on different plants.

(128)

202. B, pollen of plum escaping
from anther. A

,
pollen ger-

minating on the stigma.

Enlarged.
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Usually fertilization takes plaee only between plants of

the same species or kind.

261. In many cases the pistil has the power of select-

ing pollen when pollen from two or more sources is applied

to the stigma. Usually the foreign pollen, if

from the same kind of plant, grows and per-

forms the of&ce of fertilization, and pollen from

the same flower perishes. If, however, no

foreign pollen arrives, the pollen from the

same flower may finally grow and fertilize

the germ.

2G2. In order that the pollen may grow, the

sthnna must he ripe. At this stage the stigma i^oi'^" gr^i"
. ... . KPi'iiiinating.

is usually moist and sonietiuies sticky. A ripe Grontiy mag-

stigma is said to l)e receptive. The stigma

may remain receptive for several hours or even days,

depending on the kind of plant, the weather, and how soon

pollen is received. When fertilization takes place, the

stigma dies. Observe, also, how soon the petals wither

after the stigma has received pollen.

2G.'5. POLLINATION.—The transfer of the pollen from an-

ther to stiu'iiia is known as pollination. The pollen may

fall of its own weight on the adjacent stigma, or it may be

carried from llower to flower liy wind, insects, oi- other

agents. I'lieie ma\ he self-pollination or cross-pollination.

204. rsM.-illy tlie pollen is disejiaruvd l>y the hursting

of the ;ililhi'i-s. Tlie commonest method of disehai'gl! is

throii^h ;i .s7/7 on either si(h' of the .-intliei- (Fig. 202).

Sometimes il (li>cli;ii'^rs tlin>ii;^r|i;i i)(iri at the Miiex, as in

azah'a (l''ig. I'lM), rhoilodrndron , hm-kh'hen-N , winter-

green. In some |il;ints a p.irt of the antlier wall I'aises or

falls as a //'/, as in hai-l>erry ( l'"i^'. 20')), lilue eoliosh, May
apple. Tlie opening of an anlh'i- (as also of a seed-pod)

is known as dehiscence. When an anther or st-ed-pod

oi)ens it is sai<l to ih liisre.

1
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204.

Anther of
u z a 1 e a ,

openin g
l>y termi-
nal pores.

265. Most flotvers are so constructed as to increase the

chances of cross-pollination. We have seen (261) that

the stigma may have the power of selecting foreign pol-

len. The commonest means of insuring cross-

pollination is the different times of maturing of

stamens and pistils in the same flotver.

In most cases the stamens mature first

:

the flower is then proterandrous. When
the pistils mature first the flower is

proterogynous. {Aner, andr, is a Greek

root often used, in combinations, for

stamen, and gyne for pistil.) The dif-

ference in time of ripening ma}^ be an

hour or two, or it may be a day. The

ripening of the stamens and pistils at different times is

known as dichogamy, and flowers of such character are

said to be dichogamous. There is little chance for dicho-

gamous flowers to pollinate themselves. Many flowers are

imperfectly dichogamous—some of the anthers mature simul-

taneously with the

pistils, so that there

is chance for self-

pollination in case

foreign pollen does

not arrive. Even

when the stigma re-

ceives pollen from

its own flower,

cross -fertilization

may result (261).
^"^'^^

The hollyhock is

206. Flower of hollyhock; proterandrous. Dr O t C ran dr O U S

Fig. 206 shows a flower recently expanded. The center is

occupied by the column of stamens. In Fig. 207, showing

an older flower, the long styles are conspicuous.
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X^

266. Some floivers have so developed as fo proJiihit self-

poUi)Kifio)i. Very irregular flowers are usually of this cate-

gory. Regular flow-

ers usually depend

on dichogamy and

the selective power

of the pistil to in-

sure crossing. Flotv-

eys irhich arc very

ir)'('(ji(/(ir (I lid jiro-

vhh'd iritli III (-far and

siroiuj jirrfKiiK arc

iisiiiil/i/ jiidliliiifi d hi/

insects. Gaudy col-

ors probably attract207. Older flower of hollyhock.

insects in many cases, but perfume api)cars to be a greater

attraction. The insect visits the flower for the nectar (for

the making of lioncy) and may unknowingly carry the

pollen. Spurs and sacs in the flower

are nectaries, but in spurless flowers

the nectar is usually secreted in tlie

Ixittoiii of till Jlmn r-riip

Avhi(di are polli-

nated l)y ins<i-ts

are said to !"

entomophilous ^

(

" insect -loving").

Fig. L'OS shows a '

l.ii-kspur. The en-

velopes are sepa-

fated ill Fig. -JO!).

The long spur at

once suggests in-

seel |)oHiii;il ion .

'\

pfojecL into this >

Flowers

OH. Flower of liirk^imr.

<l. Eiivi'loi)Ps of II liirks|iiir.

Thcri' arn tivt- wiilt< scpiils, t lii»

upidT oiu' liciiiK KimrriMl.

Thero aro four small iRitalx.

'lie s|)Ui' is a sepal. Two hollow pilals

pur, appareutl\ serving t(» guide the
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210. Stamens of lark-

spur, surrounding
the pistils.

bee's tongue. The two smaller petals, in front, are differ-

ently colored and perhaps serve the bee in locating the

nectary. The stamens ensheath the pistils

(Fig. 210). As the insect stands on the

flower and thrusts his head into its center,

the envelopes are pushed downward and

outward and the pistil and stamens come

in contact with his abdomen. Since the

flower is pro-

terandrous, the

pollen which the

pistils receive

from the bee's

abdomen m u s t

come from an-

other flower.

Note a somewhat similar ar-

rangement in the toad -flax or

butter-and -eggs (Fig. 211).

267. Many flowers are polli-

nated hy the unnd. They are said

to be anemophilous ( " wind-

loving"). Such flowers produce

great quantities of pollen, for

much of it is wasted. They usu-

ally have broad stigmas, which

expose large surface to the

wind. They are usually lacking

in gaudy colors and in perfume.

Grasses and pine trees are typi-

cal examples of anemophilous

plants.

268. In many cases cross - pollination is insured

because the stamens and pistils are in different flowers

(diclinous, 257). When the staminate and pistillate

211. Toad-flax is an entomophiloiis
flower.
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212. .Stiiminate ciitkins of oiik.

late Howfis arc in llic

and uot showu iu this pictui-e.

flowers are on the same plant, e. (?., oak (Fig. 212), beeeh,

chestnut, hazel, walnnt, hickory, the plant is monoecious
( " in one house " ) . When
the}' are on different plants

(poplar and willow, Fig.

213), the plant is dioecious

("in two liouses"). Monu'-

eions and dioecious plants

may be pollinated by wind

or insects, or other agents.

They are usually wind -polli-

nated, although willows are

often, if not mostly, insect-

l)()lliii;it»'d. The Indian corn

(Fig. 214) is a montecious ]^lant. The staminate flowers

are in a terminal panicle (tassel). The pistillate flow-

ers are in a dense spike (car), inclosed in a sheath or

husk. Each "silk" is a style. Each pistillate flower pro-

duces a kernel of corn. Sometimes a few ])istillatc flowers

are borne in the tassel and a

few staminate flowers on the

tip of the eai-.

2G9. Altliou-ii most flowers

are of such character as to

insure or increase the cliances

of cross- polliii;it ion, llierc an;

some which (ihsohdrh/ forbid

rrttssi)i(j. These flowers are

usually b('i-ne lieucalli oi' ou

the grouuil, :iii(l they h-ick

slio\V\' eoh)rs ;iU(l perfumes.

'I'hey are known as cleis-

togamous flowri-s (meaning

'I'hi' jilaiit has iioiiiial sliowy flowers

liolliuali'd, ami in adilil ion is |ii'o\ idril

2Vi. Catkins of n willow. A stiiiiiinato

tlowor is sliowii lit «. and ii i)ihl il-

Into tlowcr at ;*. Tlio .stainlnalc

and liislillati- arc on dilTcri'nt

Jilaiils.

tiKldcn Mowers

wliieh ina\ lie in SI
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\,

\!w"~~~--vAdA
^% \

i ^ra

h< /Hfc

Wi

214. Indiitii (Mini, ,1

monoecioiis plant,
with staminate
flowers borne in
the tassel and
pistillate flowers
borne in the ear.

with these degenerate flowers. O11I3' a few

plants bear cleistogamous flowers. Hog-

peanut, common blue violet, fringed win-

tergreen, and dalibarda are the best

subjects in the northern states. Fig. 215

shows a cleistogamous flower of the hog-

peanut at a. Above the true roots, slen-

der rhizomes bear these flowers, which are

provided with a calj'x and a curving

corolla which does not open. Inside are

the stamens and pistils. The pupil must

not confound the nodules on the roots of

hog -peanut with the cleistogamous flow-

ers : these nodules are concerned in the

appropriation of food. Late in summer

the cleistogamous flowers may be found

just underneath the mould. They never

rise above ground. The following sum-

mer one may find a seedling plant with

the remains of the old cleistogamous

flower still adhering to the root. The

hog -peanut is a common low twiner in

woods. It also bears racemes of small

Cleistogamous flowers usually appear

They seem to insure

pea -like flowers

after the showy flowers have passed

a crop of seed by a

method which expends

little of the plant's

energy. See Fig. 216.

Eeview.—What is fer-

tilization ? Pollination ?

Define cross- and self-pol-

lination. Which gives the

better results, and how? What is meant by the selective power of the

pistil? Describe a receptive pistil. Exhibit one. By what agents is

cross-pollination secured? How is pollen discharged? What is meant

215. Hog-peanut, showing a leaf, and a

cleistogamous flower at a.
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by the word dehiscence? What do you understand by dichogamy?
What is its office? How frequent is it? What areentomophilous flow-

ers ? Anemophilous ? Exhibit

or explain one of each. What
is the usual significance of ir-

regularity in flowers? Where is

the nectar borne ? What are

monoecious and dioecious plants?

Cleistogamous flowers?

Note.—The means by which

cross-pollination is insured are

absorbing subjects of study.

It is easy to give so much time

and emphasis to the subject,

however, that an inexperienced

observer comes to feel that per-

fect mechanical adaptation of

means to end is universal in

plants, whereas it is not. One
is likely to lose or to overlook

the sense of proportions and to

form wrong judgments.

Ill studying cross-pollina-

tion, one is likely to look first

for devices which prohibit the

stigma from receiving pollen

from its own (luwi r, but the

better endeavor is to determine

whether there is any means to insure tlio application of foieign jiol-

liii
; for the stigma may receive both l)ut utilize only the foreign

piilli'ii. Bear in niiml that irregular and odd forms in flowers, strong

perfume, biight coloi's, nectar, ])ostulate insect visitois; tliat iinMui-

spicuous flowers with largo protruding stigmas and much dry powdei

y

l)ol]en postulate wind-transfer; that regular and 8inii)lo flowers de-

l)end largely on diciiogamy, whether wind- or ii)sect-])ol!inat('d. Most

flowers are dichogamous.

Jltj. Oomnioii 1(1 le violet. The familiar
(lowers ure sliown, natural size. 'I'lie

ciirolla is spurreil. Late in the season,
i'Ieisto({»nio\is tlowers are often borne
on tlie siirfaee of the ground. A small
one is sliown at a. A nearly niatnre
l)o(l is shown at }>. Both a and b are
one-third natural size.



CHAPTER XX

PARTICULAR FORMS OF FLOWERS

270. GENERAL FORMS. — Flowers vary tvonderfulltj hi

size, form, color, and in shapes of the different parts. These

variations are characteristic of the species or kind of

plant. The most variable part is the corolla. In many

cases, the disguises of the parts are so great as to puzzle

botanists. Some of tlie special forms, notably in the

orchids, seem to have arisen as a means of adapting the

flower to pollination by particular kinds of insects. A few

well-marked forms are discussed below in order to illus-

trate how they may differ among themselves.

271. When in doubt as to the parts of any flower, look

first for the pistils and stamens. Pistils may be told by

the ovary or young seed -case. Stamens may be told b}' the

pollen. If there is but one series in the floral envelope,

the flower is assumed to lack the corolla: it is apetalous

(257). The calyx, however, in such cases, may look like a

corolla, e. g., buckwheat, elm, sassafras, smartweed, knot-

weed (Fig. 193). The parts of flowers usually have a

numerical relation to each other,— they are oftenest in 3's

or 5's or in multiples of these numbers. The pistil is

often an exception to this order, however, although its

compartments or carpels may follow the rule. Flowers on

the plan of 5 are said to be pentamerous ; those on the

plan of 3 are trimerous {merous is Greek for "order" or

"plan"). In descriptive botanies these words are often

written 5 -merous and 3 -merous.

272. The corolla often assumes very definite or distinct

forms when gamopetalous. It may have a long tube with

(136)
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/S??^,^'^,

a wide -flaring limb, when it is said to be trumpet- shaped,

as in morning-glory (Fig. 217) and pumpkin. If tlie tube

is very narrow and the limb stands

at right angles to it, the corolla is

salverform, as in phlox (Fig. 218).

If the tube is very short and the limb

wide -spreading and nearly circular in

outline, the corolla is rotate or wheel-

shaped, as in potato (Fig. 219).

273. A gamopetalous corolla or

gamosepalous calyx is often cleft in

such waj' as to make two prominent

parts. Such parts are said to be

lipped or labiate. Each of the lii)s

or lobes nja\ Ik

"217. Truiupet-shiiiRHl flower

of momiiijiglory.

Kot:ito flowers of

]>ot;ito.

notched or toothed.

In 5-merous flowers, the lower lip is

usuall}' 3-lobed and the upper one

2-lobed. Labir.te flowers are char-

acteristic of the mint family (Fig.

197), and the family therefore is

called the Labiata'. (Propeily, labi-

ate means merely lipped, without

specifying the number of lips or

lobes; )>iit it is commonly used to

i^'ualc "-'-lipiiiMl ll()\sci-s. ) Strt)ii^l\' '_'- pai'l.d

polypctalous llowers maybe ^aid to belaliiate;

l)iit the tei'ia is oftenest used lor ;iaiiioi)elaloiis

corollas.

274. liabiate gamopetalous flowers which arc

do.sed ill the tliroat (or entrance to llie tube)

are said to tie ^rinniiig or personate (personate

means iimsLnl, or /h rsoii-li l,i ). Snapdragon is a

tspical example ( I^'i^'. _'-<0: also toad -flax or

biiltcf-aiid-cggs (l"'ig. -11). and many related plants,

rersonate tlowcfs nsiialh liaxc dejinite I'clat ions t<i inscj't

S;il\ti .for Ml

How or of

lililox.
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pollination. Observe how a bee forces his head into the

elosed throat of the toad-flax.

275. LILY FLOWERS.— In plants of the lily

famil}^ (Liliaceae) the flowers are typically

3-nierous, having three sepals, three petals,

six stamens and a 3-carpelled pistil. The
parts in the different series are distinct from

each other (excepting the carpels,) and mostly

free from other series. The sepals and petals

are so much alike that they are distinguished

chiefly by position, and for this reason the

words calyx and corolla are not used, but

the floral envelopes are called the perianth

and the parts are segments. Flowers of lilies

and trilliums (Fig. 221) answer these details.

Not all flowers in the lily family answer in all

ways to this description. The term perianth

jli^ is used in other plants than the Liliaceee.

^'
220 276. PAPILIONACEOUS FLOWERS. — In the

Personate flowers pea and bcau tribcs the flower has a special
of snapdragon.

^^^.^^ (Fig. 222). The

calyx is a shallow 5 -toothed tube.

The corolla is composed of four

pieces,—the large expanded part

at the back, known as the stand-

ard or hanner ; the two hooded

side pieces, known as the tvhigs ;

the single boat -shaped part be-

neath the wings, known as the 'keel.

The keel is supposed to represent

two united petals, since the calyx

and stamens are in 5's or multi-

ples of 5; moreover, it is com-

posed of two distinct parts in cassia (Fig. 223) and

some other plants of the pea family. Flowers of the

221. Flower of trilliuni.
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22C. Papilionaceous flowers.

Sweet pea.

monadelphous, and tlii

ment occurs in some iiicinbei

tlic Lt'^niiuinos;!' of ]wa family.

278. MALLOW FLOWERS. — TIm-

fl<j\\H'rs of tlic mallow family ai'c

^v('ll ivpi'cscntcd in sin^dc holly-

hocks (Fi^'s. 200, 207) and in 11h-

litth- plant (Fi^r. 224) known a.>

pea shape are said to be papil-

ionaceous (Latin papilio, a but-

terfly).

277. Flowers of the pea and

its kind have a pecu-

liar arrangement of

stamens. The sta-
. ^h -,

mens are 10, of which ^//V-

J

9 are united into a cassii'flower,

tube which incloses feTlTa'I'o

the pistil. The tenth keei petals.

stamen lies on the upper edge

of the pistil. The remains of

these stamens are seen in Fig.

190. The stamens are said to

be diadelphous ("in two brother-

hoods'') when united into two

groups. Stamens in one group

AV o u 1 d

be called

arrange-

of

'hcneescs. Tlic peculiar structui-e |^

is the c(»lunin formed l)y the united

lil.imciits, I hi' inclosed styles, and

the ling of ovaries at the l)oflom

of the style-tube. The flower is

n-nierons. Count the o\ai-ies.

Thev sit on the torus, but are

M. ('oininnii iiiiilliiw, it Iriiiliiit;

plant to whic-li tin' i-irrlc of
fruits, fi, j:i\i-s till- iianicH

"(•lic<'s<>H"aiiil "uliirt liuttou

plant."
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united iu the center by the base of the style -tube, which

forms a cone-shaped body that separates from the torus

when the fruit is ripe. Do all of the ovaries develop, or

are some crowded out in the struggle for existence ? The
calyx is often reinforced by bracts, which look like an

extra calj-x. These bracts form an involucre. An in-

volucre is a circle or whorl of bracts standing just below

a flower or a flower

-

cluster. The umbel of

wild carrot (Fig. 180)

has an involucre below

it. A large family of

plants, known as the

MalvaceaB or Mallow
family, has flowers simi-

lar to those of the holly-

hock. To this family

belong marsh mallow,

althea, okra, cotton. Ob-

serve that even though

the hollyhock is a great

tall-growing showy plant

and the "cheeses" is a

weak trailing inconspic-

uous plant, they belong

to the same family, as

shown by the structure

of the flowers.

279. ORCHID FLOWERS.— The flowers of orchids vary

wonderfully in shape, size, and color. Most of them are

specially adapted to insect pollination. The distinguish-

ing feature of the orchid flower, however, is the union of

stamens and pistil in one body, known as the column. In

Fig. 225 the stemless lady's -slipper is shown. The flower

is 3-merous. One of the petals is developed into a great

225. A lady's-slipper, to illustrate tlie

orchid family.
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'JJtJ. .liu-kin-tlu'-pul-

pit. "Jafk" is tlio

simdix ; tlio "i>»l-

l>it " is tlio spatlii'.

sac or "slipper," known as the ///>. Over the opening of

this sac the cohimn hangs. Tlie coluiun is shown in de-

tail: <i is the stigma; d is an anther, and there is another

similar one on the opposite side, but not

shown in the picture; ?j is a petal -like sta-

men, which does not produce pollen. lu

most otlicr orchids there are three good

anthers. In orchids the ])()llru is usually

borne in adherent masses, one or two

masses occui)yiug each s[)()raugiuiii of the

anther, whereas in most i)l;ints 1lic i)ollen

is in separate grains. These pollen -masses

are known technically as pollinia. Orchids

from the tropics are much grown in choice

greenhouses. Several species are coniinon

in woods and swamjjs in the norlhern

states and Canada.

280. SPATHE FLOWERS.— Til many plants, very simple

(often naked flowers) are borne in dense, more or less

fleshy spikes, and the spike is inclosed in or attended by a

large corolla - like leaf, known as a

spathe. The spike of flowers is techni-

cally known as a spadix. This type of

flower is charai-terist ic of the great arnni

family, whii-h is chielly tropical. The

commonest wild rc[)i'eseiitat i\(s in the

North are .laek -in -t he-pulpii or iiidian

tnrnip ( I''ig. _'_''») and skniik calibage.

Ill the toi-nier the lldwers are all

dieliniius and iiake(l. The jiislillate

flowers (ciiiiiiirising only a l-loeiiled
Willi aster, Willi six v

,
,

'

.

heads, each cntaiM- OVaryj arc liollic at the base ol the
ing several florets.

^,,.„li^^ .„„] ,]„. sl ,i Ml i na t e ll.,Wers (each

a few anthi'i's) .•ii-e ;ili(i\c thcin. The o\ai'ies ripen

into red hciTic In the sK nnl c.aiiliage all the llowcr.s
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are perfect and have four sepals. The common ealla lily

is a good example of this type of inflorescence.

281. COMPOSITOUS FLOWERS.— The head (anthodium)
or so-called "flower" of sunflower (Fig. 177), thistle, aster

(Fig. 227), dandelion, daisy,

chrysanthemum, golden -rod, is

composed of several or many
little flowers, or florets. These

florets are inclosed in a more
or less dense and usually green

228. Head of pasture thistle, showing
the high prickly involucre.

29. Longitudinal section

of thistle head.

230. Floret of

thistle.

involucre. In the thistle (Fig. 228) this involucre is

prickly. A longitudinal section (Fig. 229) discloses the

florets, all attached at bottom to a common torus, and
densely packed in the involucre. The pink tips of these

florets constitute the showy part of the head.

282. Each floret of the thistle (Fig. 230) is a complete

flower. At a is the ovary. At 5 is a much -divided plumy
calyx, known as the pappus. The corolla is long- tubed,

rising above the pappus, and is enlarged and 5-lobed at
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the top, e. The style projects at e.

The five anthers are united about

the style iu a ring at d. Such

anthers are said to be synge-

nesious. These are the various

parts of the florets of the Com-

posit£e. In some cases the pappus

is in the form of barbs, bristles, or

scales, and sometimes it is want-

ing. The pappus, as we shall see

later, assists in distributing the

seed. Often the florets are not all

alike. The corolla of those in the

outer circles

2:)2. DoiiIiIp flahlias. In ono. tho Horets have <1(>-

vt'loiK'd flat rays. In tlie other, the tlorets

appeiir as inrolled tubes.

niaV be deVCl- 231. Comtlower or bachelor's but-
ton, in which the outei' flo-

< ipcd into a rets are large aud showy.

hnHj, sfrdft-likt or fxhiddr p<irf, and

the head then has tiie

appearance of being one

tlowcr with a border of

petals. Of snch is the

sunttinvcr (Fig. 177),

a.stcr (Fig. 227), ])aclu-

lor's button or corn

flower (Fig. 2:51), and

field daisy (Fig. IGU).

These long corolla -limljs are called

rays. In some cultivated composites,

all the f!oi-ets may devcloj) rays, as in

thr <l;ilili;i (Fig. 232), and clirysan-

t liriiiiiiii. In soini! species, as dande-

lion, all the florets naturally have

rays. Syngenesious arrangement of

anthers is the most eharacti'i'ist ic sin-

gle feature of the comjjositcs.
•.•:i:i. Donlih- larkspur

C'oiiniare with Kii;. -08.
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288. ATTACHMENT OF THE FLOWER PARTS.—The parts

of the flower may all be borne directly on the torus, or

one part may be borne on another. With reference to

iSSSf^v

234. Narcissus or diiffodil. Single flower at the right ; double flowers at the left.

the pistil or ovary, the stamens and envelopes may be at-

tached in three ways : hypogynous, all free and attached

under the ovary, as in Fig. 187
;
perigynous, or attached

to a more or less evident cup surrounding the ovary, as

in Fig. 194; epigy-

nous, some or all of

them apparently
borne on the ovarj-,

as in Fig. 189.

284. DOUBLE FLOW-

ERS. — Under the

stimulus of cultiva-

tion and increased

food-supp]3% flowers

tend to become dou-

oo- r. 1 c .^ . . , , . , „ l^le. True doubling
23o. Petals arising from the staminal column of holly- .

.

'^

hock; and accessory petals in the corolla-whorl. ariSCS lU twO WayS,
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2:;tl. TIk- wild or (iriKinal lonii of tlic snowball.

Outer flowers larger.

morphologically: (1) stamens or pistils iikij/ rh((i>f/p to petals

(Fig. 23.')); (2) (idrentitioHs or acct'ssoru pttals iita// arise

in the circle of pet-

als. Both of these

categories may ))<.

present in the same

flower, as in Figs.

233, 23i, and 233.

In the full-donble

hollyhock, the pet-

als derived from tlie

staminal column are

shorter and make
a rosette in the cen-

ter (if tlic ilower.

Other iii(»(liliealioiis

of flowers are sometimes known as d()u])liiig. For ex-

ample, doul)le dahlias (Fig. 232), chrysanthemums and

sunflowers are forms in

which the disk flowers have

developed rays. Tlie siiow-

Itall is another case. In tlie

wil.l plant (Fig. 230) the e.\-

tmial llowers of the ehistei-

are large and .^lerile. In

tlic cultivated plant (l''ig.

2'17) all tlie flowers ha\'e Itc-

(•i)iiie lai-ge and sterili'. lly-

ilrangea is a similar ease.

Review.— How .In liowt-rs

vary in form? llnw ani tho vai*-

iou.s i)artstl('tcriiiiii(cl in disf^ui.si'd

flnwiTs? '\Vli;it aio S-incroiis niid

n-mcrdiis flowci's? What nrci sniiit' of tlm cniniiinn forms of fj^amo-

]>ctal()us corollas? Dcscriho n lahiato fluwrr. I'lMsoiiatc. \A\y liuwcr.

Papilionaeoous flower. What uro luonadolplious and diadolphoua hIu-

J

;;JT. Ciiltiv.iticl Miowliall. in wlii.li Jill tli«>

flowers in the eliister have beeomo
lar:i<> anil showy.
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mens? Describe a mallow flower. Orchid flower. Spathaceous flower.

Compositous flower. What do you understand by the terms hypo-

gynous, perigynous, epigynous? How do

flowers become double? What is meant

by doubling in compositous flowers? In

snowball and hydrangea?

Note.—The flowers of grasses are

too difiicult for the beginner, but if the

pupil wishes to understand them he may
begin with wheat or rye. The "head" or

spike of wheat is made up of flowers

and bracts. The flowers are in little

clusters or spiTceJcts (often called " breasts"

by farmers) . One of the spikelets is

shown at h, in Fig. 238. Each spikelet

contains from 1-4 flowers or florets. The
structure of the flower is similar to that

of rye (Fig. 239) and other grasses. The
pistil has 2 feathery pro-

truded stigmas (wind-

pollinated) shown at «,

Fig. 239. There are 3

stamens, b, h, i. There

are minute scales in the

base of the flower (not

shown in the cut) which

probably represent true

floral envelopes. These

are lodicuJcs. The larger

parts, c, d, are bracts.

The larger one, d, is the

^oicerhtg glume, and the

smaller, c, is a palet.

The entire spikelet is also subtended by two bracts

ov glumes; these are the two lowermost parts in h, Fig.

238. The glumes of the spikelet, and flowering glumes -^^,; s^lgui^; % VX
and palets of the flowers, constitute the chaff when

*.\fp"*'^' fl'^wer-

wheat is threshed. ing glume.

238. Spikes and flowers of wheat.
a. l)eardless wheat ; d, bearded
wheat ; 6, spikelet in hlooni ; c,

grain : e, single si)ikelet on a ma-
ture head. The Ijeards in d are
awus on the flowering glumes.



CHAPTER XX

T

FRUITS

285. The ripened ovary, with its attachments, is known
as the fruit. It ront((iiis tlic seeds. If the pistil is sinipk',

or of one carpel, tlie frnit also will have one compartment.
If the pistil is compotuitK or of more than one carpel, the

frnit nsnaliy has an eiinal nnmber of eomi)artments. The
compartments in pistil and frnit are known as locules

(from Latin /'^^^^s, meaning "a place").

28G. The simplest kind of frnit is a ripnnd J - lofiihd

ovunj. The first stage in com-

l)lexity is a ripened 2- or

iiKiinj - loculed (H'((nj. Vci-y

complex forms may arise by

the (itfdclniii lit of other jiitrts

to the ov((rij. Sometimes the

stj'le persists and Itecomes a

beak (mustard poils, dciitaria,

Fig. 240) or a tail as in clema-

tis ; or the calyx may ])e at •

.

tai'hcd to the o\ary; oi" thi-

ovary may be imlu'ddi'd in t lir

receptacle, and o\;iiy and re-

ceptacle togethci- constitute

tile fruit ; or an in\ obieic

may Ix-come a jiaii of the

fruit , as in t he liusk of I he

wabiut and hickory, and cup LMO. I)fiitariu, or tooUi-wort, in fruit.

of the acoiMl. 'I'he ejiestnnt ( l''ig. 241 ) and the l)eech l)e;il-

a prickl\ iiiNobiere, but the nuts, or true fruits, are not

(U7)
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grown fast to it, and the involucre can scarcely be called

a part of the fruit. A ripened ovary is a pericarp. A
pericarp to which other parts adhere, has been called an

„„^ accessory or rein-

0mt
forced fruit.

287. Some fruits

are dehiscent, or split

open at nuiturity(2G4)

and liberate the seeds

;

others are indehis-

cent, or do not open.

A dehiscent pericar})

is called a pod. The

parts into which such

a pod breaks or splits

are known as valves.

In indehiscent fruits

the seed is liberated

by the decay of the

envelope, or by the rupturing of the envelope b}" the ger-

minating seed. Indehiscent winged pericarps are known
as samaras or key-fruits (consult Chapter XXIT). Maple,

elm (Fig. 93), and ash (Fig. 127) are examples.

288. PERICARPS.—The simplest pericarp is a dry, one-

seeded, indehiscent body. It is known as an akene. A
head of akenes is shown in Fig. 242, and the

structure is explained in Fig. 191. Akenes may
be seen in buttercup, hepatica, anemone,

sraartweed, buckwheat.

289. A 1-loculed pericarp which dehisces

along the front edge (that is, the inner edge,

next the center of the flower) is a follicle. The

fruit of the larkspur (Fig. 243) is a follicle.

There are usually five of these fruits (sometimes three

or four) in each larkspur flower, each pistil ripening into

241. Chestnuts are ripened ovaries. They are horue in

a prickly involucre. The remains of tlie catkin

of staminate flowers is seen in the picture.

242. Akenes
of butter-

cup.



248. Capsules of datura or jiinson weed.
Septicidal and loculieidul.

14. Y0Ull« loilirlfS ()t

larkspur. Xoriual-
l.v, tlie ridwer has 5
pistils, but seme are
lost in the st niggle
for e.xistenee.

0. .Apieal dehis-
eence in capsule
of bouneing Bet.
Kour eolunins of
seeds are attaclieil

to a eentnil shaft.

^"to

.'li;. Liguiiics of [icrennia
or everlustiui; pea. Le;:uuii'» uf l.iiua Ik'HM.

.'Ml. Capsub's I,

I'vciiiiii; prim
r.isr. l,oru|i
(i.lal.



251. Three-earpelled fruit of horse-chestnvit.
Two locules are closing by abortion
of the ovules.

St. John's wort.
Septieidal.

253.

Lociilicidal pod
of day-lily.

2.'iG.

Hasal dehiscence of
campanula capsule.

257. Two-valved pods of eatalpa.
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360, BeiTies of the suowlierry.

a follicle (Fig. 244). If these pistils were united, a single

compound pistil would be formed. Columbine, peony, nine-

bark also have folli-

cles; milkweed, also

(Fig. 245).

290. A 1-loculed

pericarp which de -

hisces on both edges

is a legume. Peas

and Ijeans are typi-

cal examples (Figs.

246, 247): in fact,

this character gives

name to the pea-fam-

ily, — Leguminosa?.

Often the valves of the legume twist forcibly and cxiiel

the seeds, throwing them some distance. The word i»od

is sometimes restricted to legumes, but it is better to use

it generically (as in 287) for all dehiscent pericarps.

291. A compound p<»d—dcliiscing jx'ricarp of two or

more carpels— is a capsule (Figs. 24S, 249). Tlicrt' arc

some capsnlcs of one lociilc, bnt

they were compound wlien young

(in tli<> ovary stage) iind the

pari it ions liavc vanished (I-'ig.

iTiO). Soiiict inics one or nioi'c

(>{' till' carjirls arc nnilornily

. rowdcd out liy tlir cxdnsivt'

rowlh of oilier i-acprls (l'"iL;'.

_I.")1). Tin' srcils oi- pai'ls which

aiT ci-owdcd out arc said to be

illmrf' (I

.

'J<il. Ki;i,'I>l!iMt fruits. K.xuinplus of

l.-iru'f licrrics.

Open

There are se\ rial \\a.\s in which ca]i>nles (lehiscr ni"

When they lu'eak alon^' the partitions (oi- sepia).

the mode is known as septicidal dehiscence; I'ig.
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shows it. In septicidal dehiscence the fruit separates into

parts representing tlie original carpels. These carpels

may still be entire, and they then

dehisce individual!}', usuall}^ along

the inner edge as if they were folli-

cles. When the compartments split

in the middle, between the partitions,

the mode is loculicidal dehiscence

(Fig. 253). In some eases the dehis-

cence is at the top, when it is said to

be apical (although several modes of 202. pium; example of a

.
. drape.

dehiscence are here included) . When
the whole top comes off, as in purslane and garden portu-

laca (Fig. 254) the pod is known as a pyxis. In some cases

apical dehiscence is by means of a hole or clefts (Fig.

255). In pinks and their allies the dehiscence does not

extend much below the apex (Fig. 250). Dehiscence may

be basal (Fig. 256). Two-loculed capsules which resem-

ble legumes in external appearance are those of catalpa

and trumpet -creeper (Figs. 257, 258).

293. The peculiar capsule of the mustard familj-, or

Cruciferae, is known as a silique when it is distinctly

longer than broad (Fig. 240), and a silicle when its

breadth nearly equals or exceeds its length (Fig. 259).

A cruciferous capsule is 2-carpelled, with a thin par-

tition, each locule containing seeds in two rows. The

two valves detach from below

upwards. Cabbage, turnip, mus-

tard, cress, radish, shepherd's

purse, sweet alyssum, wallflower,

honesty, are examples.

294. The pericarp may be

263. Aggregate fraits of raspberry, fleshy and i )l(1f]l isce)lt . A pulpy

pericarp with several or many seeds is a berry (Fig. 2G0).

To the horticulturist a berry is a small, soft, edible fruit,
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\yitliout particular reference to its structure. The botani-

cal and horticultural conceptions of a l»erry are, therefore,

uulike. In the botanical

sense, gooseberries, cur-

v^if^'^JSB^^^fc^
rants, grapes, tomatoes,

potato - balls and even

kx 'L .. eggplant fruits (Fig. 261)

are berries; strawberries,

raspberries, blackberries

are not.

295. A flesh}- pericarp
^"^' containing one relatively

LIUl. SJUuwbijrriLo. Ihc c-dibie part is torus. i i ^ •

large seed or stone is a

drupe. Examples are i)luni (Fig. 262), peach, clien-y,

ai»ricot, olive. The walls of the pit in the i)luiii, itcacli,

and cherry are formed from the inner coats of the ovary,

and the flesh fi-om th(^ outer coats. l)ru])cs arc also

known as Monc fndts.

296. Fruits wliich are formed Ity the sul)sc(|U('nt union

of separate pistils arr aggregate fruits. Tlu" cai-pcls in

aggregate fruits ai-i- usually morr or less llcsliy. In llic

raspberry and lilackl)iTi'\ tlowi'i-. Ww ])istils ai-c essentially

distinct, l)ut as tht; |)istils i-ipeii they cdliffe and fni'iii

one body. Fig. 26.'5. i*]aeli ol' ilie eaipels or

])istils in tlie i-aspberr\' and lilaeklierry is a

liltk' dru[)e, or drupelet. In llie fa.vpKeiay the

entire fruit sepai-ates IVom the lonis, lea\in;

the torns on tlie plant. In tlu

hla'-kliei'i-y and dewlici-i-y the IVuit

adhei'es lo I he lorns, and the I \V(

are relllo\c<l together when the ACv^' 20n. Diaunim ..f

I'riiil is picked.
\-f^.

_".I7. ACCESSORY FRUITS. - When
the piiicirp ;iih1 soim- other pari ;^'r<i\v together, the IViiit

is said to he accessory or reinforced (2S(i). .\ n example

: '^.
\

ri'i't'litlirlK JN

u. mill l)ii'

Uipof r«)Ko. i«'rii'iiri> i.
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267. Apple flowers.

268. Young apple fruits.
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2G0. Pppn of squash.

is the strawberrj^ (Fig. 264). The edible part is a greatly

enlarged torus, and the pericarps are akenes imbedded

in it. These akenes are connnonly called seeds.

298. Various kinds of rt-iuforced fruits have received

special names. One of these is

the hip, characteristic of roses,

Fig. 2G3. In this case, the torus

is deep and hollow, like an urn,

and the separate akenes are borne

iuside it. The mouth of the re-

(•eptacle may close, and the walls

sometimes become fleshy : the

fruit may then be mistaken for

a bei-ry. Tlie fruit of the pear,

aii])le, and ([uinee is known as a pome. In this case the

five united carpels are completely l>uried in the hollow

torus, and the torus makes most of the edil)le i)art of the

ripe fruit, while the pistils are reprt'sented by the core

(Fig. 26G). Fig. 267 shows the apph' in bhioni; Fig. 2GS

shows young fruits, only one having lornied in eacli clus-

ter. In the lower lefthand flower of Fig. 267, note that the

sepals do not fall. <)l)serve the sepals on the to)) of the

torus (ai)ex (»f tiie fi-uit) in Fig. 26S. In the plnni llower

(F'ig. li)4), note that the jiistil sits fi-ie in the hoUow

torns: imagine tlie ]pistil and toinis grown together, and

sonietliing like a pome might result. The Iruil of

pnmi)kin, s(|uash (Fig. 2ti!)), melon and cncnniiier

is a pepo. The onter wall is toi-ns. l)nt the sepals

do not ]tersist, and the fruil is normally ."{-loeuled

(although the jiartitions may disai>peai- as the frnil

ripens)

.

200. GYMNOSPERMOUS FRUITS. — In j)ines,

spruces, and theii- kin, tliiTr Is no I'mit, in I lie sense in

which the wonl is used in the ju'eeeding pages, because

llnrc is no o\ai\ . The o\iilcs arc naked or nm-overed, in
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the axils of the scales of the young cone, and they have

neither style nor stigma. The pollen falls directly on the

month of the ovule. The ovule ripens into a seed (Fig.

270) which is usually winged. Because the

^X ovule is not borne in a sac or ovary, these

plants are called gymnosperms
(Greek for "naked seeds")-

All the true cone-bearing plants

are of this class; also certain

other plants as red cedar, juni-

per, yew. The plants are monoe-

cious or sometimes dioecious.

The staminate flowers are mere

naked stamens borne beneath

scales, in small yellow catkins

which soon fall. The pistillate

flowers are naked ovules beneath

on cones which persist

271. Pistillate coue
of Norway spruce.

This tree is one of

the commonest of gc^les
planted ever- ,,„. .

greens. (FigS. 271, 272)

72. Pistillate

cone of white
pine.

Eeview.—What is a fruit, as understood by the botanist ? What
is a locule ? What are simple, compound, and accessory or reinforced

fruits ? Define pericarp. Pod. Wliat are dehiscent and indehiscent

fruits? What is a samara or key-fruit? Define akene. Follicle.

Legume. Capsule. Explain septicidal and loculicidal dehiscence.

Apical dehiscence. Basal deniscence. What is a jiyxis ? Silique ?

Silicle ? Berry ? Drupe ? Drupelet ? Explain an aggregate fruit.

Explain the fruit of strawberry, rose, apple, squash. What is the

fruit of pines and spruces?

Note.—Fully mature fruits are best for study, particularly if it is

desired to see dehiscence. For comparison, pistils and partially

grown fruits should be had at the same time. If the fruits are not

ripe enough to dehisce, they may be placed in the sun to dry. In tlie

school it is w^ell to have a collection of fruits for study. The speci-

mens may be kept in glass jars.

The following diagram will aid the pupil to remember some of

the fruits to which particular names have been given. He must be

warned, however, that the diagram does not express the order of evo-

lution of the various kinds. He should also remember that there are
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many common fruits whicli answer to no definition, find these should

be studied and compared with the forms which have received definite

names.

r akene (indehiscent

)

Siinplf . . follicle (deliiscent)

L legume (dehiscent)
/>;// jicricarpfi . .

Pericarps -

- r septieidal dehiscence
Compound i- •

i 1 i 1 •

,
, X

loculieidal dehiscence
(capsule) • 1 1 1 •

L apical dehiscence.

Fleshy pericarps .

Aggrnpt le pericarps

Accessory Fruits

r berry

- dnijio

[ drupelet

r strawberry

hip

I

pome

I pepo

[Pyxis

Gy.mnosperm(jus or Cone Fruits

f^..

.\utmiiii Iriiils.



CHAPTER XXII

DISPERSAL OF SEEDS

Explosive fniits of
oxalis. An exploding
pod is shown at c. The
dehiscence is shown at
h. The structure of the
pod is seen at a.

300. It is to the plant's advantage to have its seeds

distributed as widely as possible. It has a better chance
^ of surviving in the struggle for exis-

tence. It gets away from competition.

Many seeds and fruits are of such

character as to increase

their chances of wide dis-

persal. The commonest
means of dissemination

may be classed under four

heads : explosive fruits ;

transportation hij wind ;

transjiortation hi/ hints;

hurs

301. EXPLOSIVE FRUITS.— Some pods
open with explosive force and scatter the

seeds. Even beans and everlasting peas (Fig.

246) do this. More marked

examples are the locust,

witch hazel, garden balsam,

wild jewel weed or impa-

tiens, violet, and the oxalis yf

(Fig. 273). The oxalis is 274. winged seeds

common in several species ^^ cataipa.

in the wild and in cultivation. One
of them is known as wood -sorrel.

Fig. 273 shows the common yellow

oxalis. The pod opens loculicidally.

(158)

Wind-blown fniits
of dandelion
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The elastic tissue suddenly contracts when dehiscence

takes place, and the seeds are thrown violently. The
squirting cucumber is easily grown in a garden (procure

seeds of seedsmen), and the fruits discharge the seeds

with great force, throwing thera many feet.

•JTi;. Tliisllc-il<nvu n-.-i.ly fur a jmini.y. In iiN' v\ 111. I It liilrs liiL'h in llu- air.

.'{Oli. WIND-TRAVELERS.— Wiiid-ti-aiisiioi-trd seeds ;ii-r

of two gcnei'ul kinds; — tliosc wliiili an- provided with

wings, as lln- flat seeds of ealalpa ( l''i^'. '-17 1) and miM-

beariiig trees (Kig. 27(l) and the samaras of ash, elm.
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The expanding balloons of tlie milkweed.

tnlip-tree, ailantlius, and maple; those "which have feathery

buoys or parachutes to euable them to float in the air.

Of the latter kind are the fruits of many composites, in

which the pappus is copious and soft. Dandelion (Fig.
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275) and thistle (Fig. 27G) arc exaiupk-s. Tlie silk of

the milkweed (Fij^. 277) has a similar olliee, and also the

wool of the cat-tail (Fig. 278). Keeall the cottony seeds

of the willow and })<)i»lar.

303. DISPERSAL BY BIRDS.— Seeds of berries and of

other small fleshy fruits are carried far and wide by

birds. The pnlp is digested, but the seeds are not

injured. Note how the cherries, raspberries, blackberries,

iXa:

tail •arrk'tl in tin

late uutuum winds.

and Junebcrries spring up in the fence

rows, where the liirds iisl. Some bcr

ri<'s ami (Inipcs jtcrsist t;ir into wiiilcr, wlicn tiny siip-

jily food to ctMJar bii-ds, robins, and tlie winter birds. Fig.

27'.). K'ed cedar is disti-ibuti'd by birds, 3Iany (tf these

liiil|)y tinits are agi-ecabje as liiini.in l'oo(l, and some ot"

them have been greatly eidarged or " imjiroNed " liv the

arts of the cultivator. Consult ]>aragraph 371) for llu;

process l)y wliieJi sin'li i-csult nia>' Iia\e 1 n attained

304. BURS.— .M;iny seeds and fiMiits ))eai" spines, hooks,

and hairs which adhere to the coats of animals and to
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clothing. The burdock has an

iuvolucre with hooked scales,

containing the fruits inside.

Fig. 280. The clotbur is also

an involucre. Both are compos-

itous plants, allied to thistles,

but the whole head, rather than

the separate fruits, is trans-

ported. In some compositous

fruits the pappus takes the form

of hooks and spines, as in the

" Spanish bayonets " and " pitch-

forks." Fruits of various kinds

are known as "stick tights," as

of the agrimony and hound's

tongue. Those who walk in

the woods in late summer and

fall are aware that plants have

means of disseminating them-

selves. Fig. 281. If it is im-

possible to identify the burs

which one finds on clothing, the seeds may be planted and

specimens of the plant may
then be grown.

Eeview. — What advantage is it

to the plant to have its seeds

widely dispersed ? What are the

leading ways in which fruits and

seeds are dispersed? Name some ex-

plosive fruits. Describe wind-travel-

ers. What seeds are carried by birds?

Describe some bur with which you

are familiar.

Note.—This lesson will suggest

other ways in which seeds are trans-

ported. Nuts are buried by squirrels

279. Drupes of the black haw, loved

of robins in winter.

280 The cow IS carrjmg burdocks.
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for food, but if tliey are not eaten they may g:ro\v. The seeds of

many plants are blown on the snow. The old stalks of weeds, stand-

ing through the winter, may serve to dis-

seminate the plant. Seeds are carried by
water down the streams and along shores.

About woolen mills strange plants often

spring up from seed brought in the fleeces.

Sometimes the entire plant is rolled for

miles before the winds. Such plants are

"tumble-weeds." Examples are Russian

thistle (Fig. 99), hair-grass or tumble-grass

(Panicum capillare), cyclone

plant (Cycloloma platyphyl-

lum), and white amaranth

w/„,, ,^f^^ ( Amaranthus albus) . About

/*/'i i-^^^^ '^^^^k^——. seaports strange plants are

often found, having been

introduced in the earth
which is used in ships for

ballast. These plants are usually known as " ballast plants." Most

of them do not persist long.

281.

Stealing a ride

A ziii- hii'- 1 !- . may 1,.- liir.-.l to tli.' ^.l.....! rn(,m uiii.L.u :iM<t iiM-d

IIS 11 rrciptHclc for i)laiitH, A fiiiu-«-t utiiliT run- coniiT will .Inilii <>(T llio

iiccuiiiuliitcd wiitcr. (ifriiiiluin. ooIchm. trcvillcii, HOin<> Ix't'onliiH, iiiicl

othor i)liintM iiwiy t>P u'rowii in tin- conililloiiH wlildi art- prcMi-iil In nmst

Hcliool-rooniB. If the pluiitM IwfOine nick, tako tlu'in to tho llorinl's.



CHAPTER XXIII

GERMINATION

305. THE SEED.—We have found (259) that by the pro-

cess of fertilization a seed is formed. The seed contains a

miniature plant or embryo. The embryo usually has three

parts which have received names: the little steralet or

caulicle; the seed-leaf or cotyledon (usually 1 or 2); the

bud or plumule lying between or above the cotyledons.

These parts are well seen in the common bean (Fig. 282),

particularly when the seed has been soaked

for a few hours. One of the large cotyledons

—comprising half of the bean—is shown at r.

The caulicle is at c. The plumule is at a.

"
bean*^r%°otyie^ The cotylcdous are attached to the caulicle
don; c, caulicle; l j^ j.i • • j. • j.i X' x ? 7j7
n, piunraie; /, at / ; tlus pofut is the jivst iiode , and t/ie

rstno e. plumuU is (if the second node.

306. Every seed is provided with food, to support the

germinating plant. Commonly this food is starch. The

food may be stored in the cotyledons, as in bean, pea,

squash; or outside the cotyledons, as in castor bean, pine,

Indian corn. When the food is around the embryo, it is

usually called endosperm.

307. The embryo and endosperm are inclosed within a

covering made of two or more layers and known as the

seed-coats. Over the point of the caulicle is a minute hole

or a thin place in the coats known as the micropyle.

This is the point at which the pollen -tube entered the

forming ovule and through which the caulicle breaks in

germination. The micropyle is shown at ni, in Fig. 283.

The scar where the seed broke from its funiculus or stalk

(104)
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is the hilum. Tt oer^'npies a third of the length of the bean

in Fig. 288. The hihun and niicrop3ie are always present

in seeds, but they are not always close together. In many
cases it is difficult to identify the mieropyle in the dormant

seed, but its location is at once shown by

the protruding caulicle as germination bi'-

gins. Opposite the mieropyle in the beau

(at the other end of the hilum) is an eleva- Extermii prirts of

tion known as the raphe. This is formed ^^'^"•

b}' a union of the funiculus or seed -stalk with the seed-

coats and through it food was transferred for the develop-

ment of the seed, but it is now functionless.

308. Seeds differ wonderfully in size, shape, color, and

other characteristics. They also vary in longevity. These

characteristics are peculiar to the species or kind. Some
seeds maintain life only a few weeks or even days, whereas

others will ''keep" for ten or twenty years. In special

cases, seeds have retained vitality longer than this limit,

but the stories that live seeds, several thousand years old,

have l)een taken from mummies are unfounded.

309. GERMINATION.—The embryo is not dead: it is

oidy dormant. Wluii snjijiliid irlfh tiioisfiin
.
ininiifJi. mid

o.riff/rii (air), if nirdkis mul (jroirs: this (/rairfli is germina-

tion. Tlie elilbl'VO li\es t'nl' a tillie (in tile sloi'ed \\hh\,

l)ut gradiiiilly the i)lautlet seeiii'es a foothold in the soil

and gathers food for itself. W'luii fin iilmiflrf is fiiKilhj

tilth f(i slliff far ifsilf, iji nilillilfiiill is cniHllli fi .

310. The germinating seed (ii-st tihsorhs inilrr, (IihI

sin l/s. The slarehy matters gradiiMlly It )me soluble. The

seed-eoats ai'c nipt iiml, the eanliele and plumule emerge,

|)uring this process the seed respires ireely, t/nniriiif/ n/f

ctirfxni iliii.iiil (('()j). |''ill a tin box or large- necked bottle

with <liy licans or peas, then add water; note how inu(di

Ihcy swell. Secure two tVu i I - ,ja I's . l-'ill (Uie of them a

third full of beans and keep them moist. Aihtw the
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other to remain empty. In a day or two insert a lighted

splinter or taper into each. In the empty jar the taper

burns: it contains oxygen.

In the seed jar the taper

goes out: the air has been

replaced by carbon dioxid.

Usually there is a percepti-

ble rise in temperature in a

mass of germinating seeds.

311. The caulicle usually

elongates, and from its lower

284. The youug roots are not able to gain end rOOtS are emitted. The
a foothold. elongating caulicle is known

as the hypocotyl ("below the cotyledons"). That is, the

hypocotyl is that part of the stem of the plantlet lying

between the roots and the coty-

ledon. The general direction oj

the young hypocotyl or emerging

caulicle is downwards. As soon

as roots form it becomes fixed,

and its subsequent growth tends

to raise the cotyledons above the

ground, as in the bean. When
cotyledons rise into the air, germ-

ination is said to be epigeal

("above the earth"). Beau and

pumpkin are examples. When 286. Germ inat ion of bean.

the hypocotyl does not elongate greatly

I ^'^^^toliSi^^ and the cotyledons remain under

Ijjvk ground, the germination is hypogeal

„o. r^ . ^ . * • (
" beneath the earth " ) . Pea and

285. Cotyledons of germi-
nating bean spread apart gg^rlet runner bean are examples,
to show elongating cauli-

cle and plumule. Whcu the germinating seed lies on a

hard surface, as on closely compacted soil, the hypo-

cotyl and rootlets may not be able to secure a foothold.
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and they assume grotesque form;?. Fig. 284. Try this

with peas aud beans.

312. The first interuode above the cotyledons — be-

tween the cotyledons and \hv plumule— is

the epicotyl. It elevates the plumule into the

air, and the plumule-leaves ejrjxiud info the ._,^- si,n,utiim ..f

first true haves of the castor beau.

jihint . These first true leaves, however,

may be very unlike the later leaves.

.31:3. GERMINATION OF BEAN. — The

common bean, as we have seen (Fig.

2S2) has cotyledons which occupy all

the space inside the seed -coats. When

'^J '^^l^
the hypocotyl or elongating caulicle

-^ " emerges, the plumule -leaves have begun
28«. (Ifiiniiiatinii r.f fas-

tor beau. KiMiosiK-rni to culargc and to

unfold (Fig. 28.-.).

The hypocotyl elongates rapidly. One

end of it is held by the roots. The

other is held by the seed -coats in the

.>^oil. It, therefore, takes the form of

a loop, aud its central jiai't "comes

u])" lii'st {<t. Fig. 28(j). rivseutly

it draws the cotyledons (»ut (tf the

seed-coats, and tlnn it straightens

and tlie cotyledons expand. These

cotyledons oi- "halves of the Ix-an,"

persist ior some time, (/^ Fig. 2SG).

They often liccnnie grceu aud probably

])cit'i)rm some function ot" foliage. I>e-

(•ause (if its lai'ge si/.e, Lima liean shows

all these jiai-ts well.

;;il. GERMINATION OF CASTOR BEAN.

2H!.. Castor b.-»n. Kn.l... —In the eastoP l.eail th.' lllhim aild

Uor'atl
"'"''"''"" micn.pW.- are at the smaller end (Fig.

iiiiiini;it mil riiiiiiilctt>

in castor bi-aii
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2!)2. Kernel of
Indian corn.
Ciiulicle at
b; cotyledon
a ; plumule
P-

of corn.

287). The bean "comes up" with a loop, which indicates

that the hypocotyl greatly elongates. On examining a

germinating seed, however, it will be found

that the cotyledons are contained inside a fleshy

body or sac {a, Fig. 288). This sac is the en-

dosperm. To its inner surface the

thin, veiny cotyledons are very closely

appressed, absorbing its substance

(Fig. 289). The cotyledons increase

in size as they reach the air (Fig.

290), and become functional leaves.

315. GERMINATION OF
INDIAN CORN.—Soak kernels

Note that the raicropyle and hilum

are at the smaller end (Fig. 291).

Make a longitudinal section through

the narrow diameter ; Fig. 292 shows

it. The single cotyledon is at a, the

caulicle at h, the plumule at /). The

cotyledon remains in the seed.

both in the cotyledon and as endosperm, chiefly the lat-

ter. The emerging shoot is the plumule, with a sheath-

ing leaf {p, Fig. 293). The root is emitted from

the tip of the caulicle, c. The caulicle is held in a

sheath (formed mostly from the seed -coats), and

some of the roots escape through the

upper end of this sheath {m, Fig.

293). The epicotyl elongates, par-

ticularly if the seed is

Z'^*^— planted deep or if it

is kept for some time
/ ; .".It. Indian corn. o. plumule;
J I

n to iy, epicotyl. confincd. lu Fig. 294

293. Indian corn.
Caulicle at c ; roots

emerging at m; plumule at^;.

The food is stored

the epicotyl has elon-

gated from n to p. The true plumule -leaf is at o, but

other leaves grow from its sheath. In Fig. 295 the roots
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are seen emerging from the two eiuls of the canlicle-

sheath, c, nt ; the epicotyl has grown to p ; the first

phimule-leaf is at o.

Review.—What does a seed contain? Wliat do you understand

by the embryo? What are its parts? Wliere is the food in the seed?

What are the seed -coats? What is

the micropyle? Hilum? How may
the position of the micropyle be

determined? How do seeds differ?

With what are these differences as-

sociated? What is germination?

Under what conditions does a seed

germinate? When is germination

complete? What is the first phenom-
enon of germination? Explain the

relation to O and COj. Define hypo-

cotyl. Epicotyl. Hypogeal and epi-

ge.al germination. What becomes

of the plumule? Explain germina-

tion ill a seed wliich you h.-ive

studied.

Note.—Few subjects connected

with the study of plant-lifo are so

useful in school-room demonstra-

tions as germination. The pupil

should prepare the soil, plant tlio

seeds, water them, and care for the

plants. Plant in pots or shallow

boxes. ('i;^ar-b(>xes are excellent.

Till- depth of planting should be

two to tliree times tlie diameter of

Uui seeds. It is well to begin the

planting of seeds at least ten days

in advance of tho lesson, and to

make four or fiv«^ dilTerent jdantings

at intervals. A day or two bef()i-«f the study is taken up, juit seeds to

soak in moss or clolii. The )inpil then has a series fmin swollen

seeds to crunplete germination, and all the steps can be made out.

Dry seeds should lie lijul for (Miniparisun .

(i 1 seeds {i<v study are llmsi. .lel.iil.cj in the les^.m, Lean.

castor bean, corn. Make drawings and notes of all the events in the

'riniimlioii is riniiiiliti'. ;>. tup
iif I'liir-iilyl ; (>, iiliiiiiulf'Icar : in.

rootH; e, lowor tooIm.



297. The befiiiining.

298. A later stage. 299. Another position.

300. The wing east off;

tlie seed-coats still adhering.

301. Casting

the seed-coats.

302. Free from the

seed-coiits. 303. Free.
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germination. Note the effects of unusual conditions, as planting too

deep and too shallow and different sides up. For hypogeal gerniinu-

tion, use the garden pea, scarlet runner or Dutch case-knife bean,

acorn, horse-chestnut. Squash seeds are excellent for germination

studies, because the cotyledons become green and leafy and germina-

tion is rapid. Its germination, as also that of the scarlet runner

bean, is explained in "Lessons with Plants." Onion is excellent,

except that it germinates too slowly. In order to study the root

development of germinating plantlets, it is well to provide a

deeper box with a glass side against which the seeds are planted.

Observe the germination of any seed which is common about the

premises. Where elms and maples are abundant, the germination of

their seeds may be studied in lawns and along fences. Figs. 2iM) to

303 suggest observations on the Norway maple, which is a common
ornamental tree.

When studying germination, the pupil should note the differences

in shape between cotyledons and plumule-leaves antl between i)lu-

mule- haves and the normal leaves of the plant. Fig. 143. Make
drawings.

(iriniiiiiliiiii of Im-uiis uikI im-iin.



CHAPTER XXIV

PHENOGAMS AND CRYPTOGAMS

31C. The plants thus far studied produce flowers; and

the flowers produce seeds by means of which the phmt
is propagated. There are other plants, however, which

produce no seeds, and these plants are more numerous

than the seed -bearing plants. These plants propagate by

means of spores, which are usualhj simple generative cells

containing no emhryo. These spores are very small, and

sometimes are not visible to the naked eye.

317. Prominent amongst the spore -propagated plants

are ferns. The common Christmas fern (so-called be-

cause it remains green during winter) is shown in Fig.

304. The plant has no trunk. The leaves spring di-

rectly from the ground. The leaves of ferns are called

fronds. They vary in shape, as

other leaves do. Compare Fig.

125 and the pictures in this chap-

ter. Some of the fronds are seen

to be narrower at the top. If

these are examined more closely

(Fig. 305) it will be seen that the

leaflets are contracted and are

densel^^ covered beneath with

„„, -^,1 • f f TA . • brown bodies. These bodies are
304. Christmas fern.—Dryopteris "'^"" »- v^v»

aerostichoides; known also as eollcctioUS of SpOrangia Or SpOFC^
Aspidium.

cases.

318. The sporangia are collected into little groups,

known as sori (singular, sorus) or fruit -dots. Each

sorus is covered with a thin scale or shield, known as an

(172)
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indusium. Tliis indusium separates from the frond at

its ed<jes, and the sporangia are exposed. Not all ferns

have indnsia. The polypode (Figs.

306, 307) does not: the sori are

naked. In the brake (Fig. 308) and

maiden -hair (Fig. 309) the edge of

the frond turns over and forms an

indusium. In some ferns (Fig. 310)

an entire frond becomes contracted

to cover the sporangia. In other

cases the indusium is a sac -like cov-

ering, which splits (Fig. 311).

319. The sporangium or spore

-

case of a fern is a more or less
111 IT 1 II •,! 305. FruitiiiK froiiU of Clirist-

globular body and usually with a ,„,,« f..rn. son at «. Om-

stalk (Fig. :!()7). // ru„f<lilis fhr '>"rus«itl.itsimluMmu.iit /..

spoyrs. When ripe it bursts and the spores are set

free. L;iy a mature I'niitiiig IVond (»f any I'cni on white

paper, top side up, and allow it to remain in a dry, warm
place. The spoi-es will discharge on the paper.

320. In a moist, warm pla<*e ///' spori s (ji nnhtnti

.

They prinluee a small, thit , thin, gi-frii, niorf or less

heart-shaped niembranr (Fig.

3TJ) . This is the prothallus.

Soiiictinies tlir protlialhis is

an inrh or more

aiToss, liiit ol't-

elirr it is h-ss

t liaii onf-l'ourth

this si/.r. It is

iMtMinioiiIv un-

known txeept

t o botanists,

rcriihouses wInTf I'rins

-louf or Itriek wail>, or

;i(iti. Ciiiiimoii jMilyixHlc fern.

I'lilyiHidiuin vulu'iiri-.

rrothalli nia\ ot'ti-n h.

aiT LTowii. Look on

:io7. Son mill >i"'rHi

ciuin of iMjlypoUc.

I'oiiihI in

ihr nioi>t
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on the firm soil of undisturbed pots and beds. Or spores

may be sown in a damp, warm place.

321. On the under side of the prothallus two kinds
of organs are borne. These are the archegonium and

the antheridium. These organs are mi-

nute specialized parts of the prothallus.

Their positions on a particular prothal-

.,.„ ^, lus are shown at a and h in Fig. 312,
M8. The brake fruits .

& i

underneath the revo- but m somc fcms they are on separate
lute edges of the leaf. prothalU (plant dloicious) . TJte sj)en>i-

cells escape from the antlieridmm and in the water which

collects on the lyrothallus are carried to the archegonium,

where fertilization takes place. From a fertilized arche-

gonium a plant grows, and this plant becomes the "fern."

In most cases the prothallus dies soon after the fern

plant begins to grow.

322. The fern plant, arising from the fertilized egg in

the archegonium, becomes a perennial plant, each year

producing spores from its fronds, as we have seen; but

these spores—which are merely detached special kinds of

cells—produce the prothallic phase of the fern plant, from

which new individuals

arise. A fern is fer-

tilized hut once in its

lifetime. This alterna-

tion of phases is called

the alternation of gen-

erations. The first or

fertilized plant is the

gametophyte ; the sec-

ond or UOn - fertilized ^'^^' ^*flexed margins of a maidenhair frond.

plant is the sporophyte {phijton is Greek for "plant").

323. The alternation of generations runs all through
the vegetable kingdom, although there are some groups
of plants in which it is very obscure or apparently want-
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ing. It is very marked in ferns and mosses. In alga^

(inelnding the seaweeds) the gametophyte makes the

"phint," as the non-botanist knows
it. Tht-re is a genernl ieitdenry, in

ihe cvohifion of tlie vegetuhle liiif/df/ui,

for the (jiitintopliijte to lose its rela-

iit'f iiiiportancc and for the sporoplii/te

to hecoiiie larger and more highli/ de-

veloped. In the seed -bearing plants

tlie sporophyte generation is the onl}-

one seen by the non -botanist. The /i

gametophyte stage is of sliort dura-

tion and tlie i)arts are small: it is

eonfiued to the time •'!"• Fertile ami sterilu fronds

n o ,•!• i- of the sensitive fi-ru.
ot tertilizatKJii.

324. The sporophyte of seed -plants,

or the "plant" as we know it, produces

spores — one kind Iti'ing called pollen-

grains and the other kind embryo-sacs.

The pollen -spores are borne in sporan-
311. AsaelikeiuUusiuu..

^,j.^^ ^^.j^j,.j^ .,,.^. ,,,^1,,,^ i,,(,, ^^.|,.^j- .,,.^.

called anthers. The (Mnl)ry()-sae, whieh e(»ntains the egg-

cell, is ]j<n-ne in u sporangium known as an ontli . A

ganietopliytic stage is present in

botli ])(.ll(ii ami emlti'Vd-sae: t'er-

tilizatidM takes plaei', and a sporo-

]p|iyte ai'ises. Soon this sjioro-

jiliyte Iteeonies ilormanl, and is

then known as an ettilinjo. The

embryo is pa<'ked a\\a\ witiun

tight-litt ing eoats, and the eiitii-e

liody is the Slid. When the cun-

ditions are rigid the ^rv{\ grows,

and tlie sporophyte grows into herb, bush, or tree. Th*

iililil\ of the alternation of generations is not understood

ll'J i'rothnlluH of n ft'rn. Knlarf'l

Ari'hci;uniit at a; itnllii'riilia at h.
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325. It happens that the spores of seed -bearing plants

are borne amongst a mass of specially developed leaves

known as flowers ; therefore these plants have been known
as the flowering plants. Some of the leaves are devel-

oped as envelopes (calyx, corolla), and others as spore-

bearing parts, or sporoj)hylls (stamens, pistils) . But the

spores of the lower plants, as of ferns and mosses, may
also be borne in specially developed foliage, so that the

line of demarcation between flowering plants and flower-

less plants is not so definite as was once supposed. The

one definite distinction between these two classes of plants

is the fact that one class produces seeds and the other

does not. The seed- plants are now often called spernia-

plti/tes, but there is no single coordinate term to set off

those which do not bear seeds. It is quite as well, for

popular purposes, to use the old terms, phenogams for

the seed -bearing plants and cryptogams for the others.

These terms have been objected to in recent years be-

cause their etymolog}^ does not express literal facts (jiJie-

nogani refers to the fact that the flowers are showy, and

cryptogmii to the fact that the parts are hidden), but the

terms represent distinct ideas in classification. Nearly

every word in the language has grown away from its

etymology. The cryptogams include three great series

of plants—the Thallophytes or algfe, lichens and fungi,

the Bryophytes or moss -like plants, the Pteridophytes or

fern -like plants. In each of these series there are many
families. See Chapter XXV.

Review.—What is a spore? Describe the appearance of some

fern plant which you have studied. What are the spores and spor-

angia? What is a sorus? Indusium? What grows from the spore?

How does the new "fern" plant arise? What is meant by tlie phrase

"alternation of generations"? Define gametophyte and sporophyte.

Describe the alternation in flowering plants. Explain the flower from

this point of view. What is the significance of the word sperma-

phyte? Contrast phenogam and cryptogam.
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Note.—All the details of fertilization and of the development of

the generations are omitted from this book, because they are subjects

for sjieeialists and demand more training in research methods than

the high -school pupil can properly give to plant study. Cryptogams

are more numerous than phenogams, and for this reason it has been

urged that they are more proper subjects for study in the school.

This position is untenable, however, for the best plant subjects for

youth are those which mean most to his life. It is said, also, that

they are best for the beginner because their life-processes are rel-

atively simple in many cases; but the initial study of plants should

be undertaken for the purpose of quickening the pupil's iierception

of coninion and familiar problems rather than for the purpose of

developing a technical knowledge of a given science.

'I'li'i- fcriiH nri' inliitMtniitH of tin- IroplcM.

'I'lii-y »ri- ofli-ii crown in cIidI''!- urcfiihouiti'H.



CHAPTER XXV

STUDIES IN CRYPTOGAMS

The special advanced pupil who has acquired skill in

the use of the compound microscope, may desire to make
more extended excursions into the cryptogamous orders.

The following plants, selected as examples in various

groups, will serve as a beginning.

ALG^

The algfe comprise most of the green floating "scum" which
covers the surface of ponds and other quiet waters. The masses of

plants are often called "frog spittle." Others are attached to stones,

pieces of wood, and other objects submerged in streams and lakes,

and many are found on moist ground and on dripping

rocks. Aside from these, all the plants commonly known
as seaweeds belong to this category. They are inhab-

itants of salt water.

The simplest forms of algse consist of a single

spherical cell, which multiplies by repeated division or

fission. Most of the forms found in fresh water are fila-

mentous, i. e., the plant-body consists of long threads,

either simple or branched. Such a plant-body is termed

a thaUus. This term applies to the vegetative body of

all plants which are not differentiated into stem and

leaves. Such plants are known as tliaUopliytes (325). All

algsB contain chlorophyll, and are able to assimilate car-

bon dioxid from the air. This distinguishes them from

313. Strand of the fungi.
spirogyra, Spirocnira.—One of the most common forms of thesnowing ^ ^•'

the ehloro- green algfe is spirogyra (Fig. 313). This plant usually

There is a forms the greater part of the floating green mass on
nucleusata. ponds. The filamentous character of the thallus can be

seen with the naked eye or with a hand-lens, but to study it care-

fully a microscope magnifying two hundred diameters or more should

(178)
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be used. The thread is divided into long cells by cross-walls wliich,

according to the species, are either straight or curiously folded (Fig.

314). The chlorophyll is arranged in beautiful spiral bands near

the wall of each cell. From the character of these bands the plant

takes its name. Each cell is provided with a nucleus

and other protoplasm . The nucleus is suspended near

the center of the cell, a, Fig. 313, by delicate strands

of protoplasm radiating toward tlie wall and terminat-

ing at certain points in the eiilorophyll band. The

remainder of the protoplasm forms a thin layer lining

the wall. The interior of the cell is filled with

cell-sap. The protoplasm and niu-lciis caiiiidt be

easily seen, but if the plant is stained with a dilute

alcoholic solution of eosin (146) they become clear.

Spirogyrais propagated vegetatively by the break-

ing off of parts of the threads, which continue to grow

as new jjlants. Resting-spores, which may remain

dormant for a time, are formed by a process known as

conjugation. Two threads lying side by side send out

short projections, usually from all the cells of a long

series (Fig. 314). The projections or processes from

opposite cells grow toward each other, meet and fuse,

forming a connecting tube between the cells. Tho
protoplasm, nucleus, and chlorophyll band of one cell

now pass through this tube, and unite with tho contents of the otiu-r

cell. The entire mass then becomes surrounded by a tliick celluloso

wall, thus completing tho rcsliny -spore, or ci/i/ospore (Fig. 314, r),

V((u<-lirria is another alga common in shalhiw water and on damp
soil. Tho thallus is much branclie<l, Imt the threads are not divideil

by cross-walls as in spirogyra. Tho pliinis are attached by means of

colorless root-like organs which are much like the root-hairs of the

higher plants: these are rlii:<ii<ts. The clilnroiiliv II is in the roini of

grains scattered through tho thread.

Vaucheria has a special mode of vegetative repimlnctioii iiy means

of swimming spores or su'ttrnt-spm'r.s. These are formed singly in a

short, enlarged lateral branch known as the spiiranijiiini. When the

sporangium bursts the entire* contents escape, forming a single largt)

8warni-si)ore, which swims about by means of numerous lasiies or <-ilia

on its surface. The swarm -spores are so large that they i-an Im seen

with the naked eye. After swimming about for some time they c(»nie

to rest and germinate, jirodiicing :i new jiliint.

Tlio formation of resting-spores of vainlieria is ucc»>uipli.shid

114. ConjiiKatioii
of spiroKyik.
Kil«'7.yK<'Kp<>n*s
on tlic k'ft : n,

con noe t i n c
tubus.
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by means of special organs, oogonia Fig. 315. o, and anthcridia Fig.

315, a. Both of these are specially developed branches from the

thallus. The antheridia are nearly cylindrical, and curved toward

the oogonia. The upper part

of an antheridium is cut off

by a cross-wall, and within

it numerous ciliated sperm-

cells are formed. These escape

by the ruptured apex of the

antheridium. The oogonia are

more enlarged than the an-

315. Thread of viiueheria with oogonia

and antheridia.

theridia and have a beak-like pro,iection turned a little to cne side

of the apex. They are separated from the thallus-

thread by a cross -wall, and contain a single large

green cell, the egg-cell. The apex of the oogonium

is dissolved, and through the opening the sperm -cells

enter. Fertilization is thus accomplished. After ferti-

lization the egg-cell becomes invested with a thick wall

and is thus converted into a resting-spore, the oospore

(Fig. 316).

316.

Ripe oospore
of vaucheria.

FUNGI

Some forms of fungi are familiar to every one. Mushrooms and

toadstools, with their varied forms and colors, are common in fields,

woods, and pastures. In every household the common moulds are

familiar intruders, appearing on old bread, vegetables, and even within

tightly sealed fruit jars, where they form a felt-like layer dusted over

with blue, yellow, or black powder (181). The

strange occurrence of these plants long mysti-

fied people, who thought they were produc-

tions of the dead matter upon which they grew,

but now we know that a mould, like any other

plant, cannot originate spontaneously ; it must

start from something which is analogous to a

seed. The seed in this case is a spore. The

term spore is applied to the minute reproduc-

tive bodies of all flowerless plants. A spore is

a very simple structure, usually of only one

plant cell, whose special function is to repro-

duce the plant. A spore may be produced by a vegetative process

(growing out from the ordinaiy plant tissues), or it may be the re-

sult of a fertilization process (316).

317. Mucor mucedo, show
ing habit.
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Mould.— One of these moulds, Mucor muecdo, which is very com-
mon on all decaying fruits and vegetables, is shown in Fig. 317, some-

what magnified. When fruiting, this mould appears as a dense mass
of long white hairs, often over an inch high, standing erect from the

fruit or vegetable upon which it is growing.

The life of this mucor begins with a minute

rounded spore {a, Fig. 318), which lodges on the

decaying material. When the spore germinates,

it sends out a delicate thread which grows rapidly

318. Spores of mucor; in length and forms very many brandies which
some germmatiug. goon permeate every part of the substance on which

the plant grows [h, Fig. 318). One of these thi-eads is termed a hypha.

All the threads together form the mijccliiini of the fungus (180). The
mycelium disorganizes the material in which it grows, and thus nour-

ishes the mucor plant (Fig. 317). It corresponds physiologically to

the roots and stems of other plants.

When the mycelium is about two days old it begins to form the

long fruiting stalks which we first noticed. To study them, use a

compound microscope magnifying about two hundred diameters. One

of the stalks, magnified, is shown in Fig. 319, a. It consists of a

rounded head, the sporangium, s)>, supported on a long, delicate stalk,

the spomnyiojiliore, st. The stalk is separated from the sporangium

by a wall which is formed at the base of tlie sporangium. This wall,

however, does not extend straiglit across

the thread, but it arches up into the spor-

angium like an inverted pear. It is known
as tlie rolumclld, c. Wlien tlio sporangium

is phieed in wafer, tlio wall immediately

<lissolves and allows hundi-eds of spores,

which were formed in tlio cavity witliin

the Hi)orangiura, to escai)e, /*. All tliat is

jttt (if the fruit is the stalk, with tin- pear-

sii.ipcd columella at its sunimit, c. Tlio

spores whicli have been set free by tlio

Itrcaking of the sporangium wall arc now
scatlert'd by the wind ami other agents.

Tlioso wliifh loilge in favorable places lie-

gin to grow immediately and reproduce

the fungus. The others soon perish.

The mucor may continue to reproduce itself in this wiiy iiideli-

nilely. liul these spores are Very <lel irate iiiid usually die if they do not

fall ou favoraldo ground, so that the fungus is provided with another

iliii'iir II, >i>iirikiii;iuiii:

b. Hi>i>i'iiiit:ii>iii biirNtiiii;;

c, ciiliiiiii'lla.
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means of carrying itself over unfavorable seasons, as winter. This is

accomplished by means of curious thick -walled resting- spores or zygo-

spores. The zygospores are formed on the mycelium buried within

the substance on which the plant grows. They originate in

the following manner : Two threads which lie near to-

gether send out short branches, which grow toward each

other and finally meet (Fig. 320). The walls at

the ends, o, then disappear, allowing the contents

to flow together. At the same time, however, two

other walls are formed at points farther back, h, h,

separating the short section, c, from the remainder

of the thread. This section now increases in size

and becomes covered with a thick, dark brown wall

ornamented with thickened tubercles. The zygo-

spore is now mature and, after a period of rest,

it germinates, either producing a sporangium di-

rectly or growing out as mycelium.

The zygospores of the mueors form one of the

most interesting and instructive objects among the

lower plants. They are, however, very difficult to

obtain. One of the mueors, Sporodinia grandis,

may be frequently found in summer growing on

toadstools. This plant usually produces zygospores,

which are formed on the aerial mycelium. The zygospores are large

enough to be recognized with a hand-lens. The material may be

dried and kept for winter study, or the zygospores may be prepared

for permanent microscopic mounts in the ordinary way.

Willow in ihh'W.—Most of the moulds are saprophytes (181).

There are many other fungi which are parasitic on living plants and

animals. Some of them have interesting and complicated life-his-

tories, undergoing many changes before the original spore is again

produced. The willow

mildew and the common
rust of wheat will serve

to illustrate the habits of

parasitic fungi.

The willow mildew,

Uncinula salicis, forms

white downy patches on

the leaves of willows (Fig. 321). These patches consist of numer-

ous interwoven threads which may be recognized as the mycelium

of the fungus. The mycelium in this case lives on the surface of the

320. Mufor showing
formation of zygo-
spore on the I'ight

;

germinuting zygo-
spore on the left.

321. Colonies of willow mildew.
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^22. SimiiHcr-spores of willow

mUdew.

leaf and nourishes itself by sending short branches into the cells of

the leaf to alDsorb food-materials from them.

Numerous sitmmer-sporcs are formed on short erect branches all

over the white surface. One of these branches is shown in Fig. 3212.

When it has grown to a certain length,

the upper part begins to segment or di-

vide into spores which fall and are scat-

tered by the wind. Those falling on

other willows reproduce the fungus there.

This process continues all summer,

but in the later part of the season pro-

vision is made to maintain the mildew

through the winter. If some of the white

patches are closely examined in July or

August, a number of little black bodies

will be seen among the threads. These little bodies are called peri-

ihecia, shown in Fig. 32;L To the naked eye they appear as minute

specks, but when seen under a magnification of 200 diameters tliey

present a very interesting appear-

ance. They are hollow sphoricnl

bodies decoratt'd around the out-

side with a fringe of crook-like

hairs. The resting-spores of tiie

willow miltlf'W are produced in

sacs or asci inclosed within 1ht<

leathery pcrithecia. Fig. ;!J4

shows a cross-section of a jieii-

thecium witli the asci arising

from tlie bottom. Tlio spores

remain secuiely jiackeil in tiii'

l)eritiieci!i. Tiicy do not ripen in

the autumn but fall to the ground

with tiie leiif and there remain

1 f<ili:ige. 'I'lie following spring

.'i2ri. I'lTitlii'i'iuiii of willow uiilil

securely protected among tiie

they mature and are liberated by tlie decay of the

])erithecia. They are tlien ready to attack the un-

folding leaves of the willow and npeat tiie vork

of the summer before.

Wlicdt rust.—The development of some of the

rusts, like tlio common wheat rust (I'uccinia gra-

minis), is even more interesting and conipiicuted •'-I

than tiiat of the mihh-ws. Wheat rust is also u
|H-rit)i>'<'iiiiii cif wil-

low Illiltll'W.
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325.

iori containing teleu-

tospores of wheat

true parasite, affecting wheat and a few other grasses. The mycelium
here cannot be seen by the unaided eye, for it consists of threads

whieli are present within the host plant, mostly in the intercellular

spaces. These threads also send short

branches, or haustoria (180), into the

neighboring cells to absorb nutriment.

The resting- spores of wheat rust are

produced in late summer, when they may
be found in black lines breaking through

the epidermis of the wheat -stalk. They
are formed in masses, called sori (Fig.

325), from the ends of numerous crowded

mycelial strands just beneath the epider-

mis of the host. The individual spores

are very small and can be well studied

only with high powers of the microscope

(X about 400). They are brown two-

celled bodies with a thick wall (Fig.

326). Since they are the resting- or win-

ter-spores, they are termed teleutospores

("completed spores")- They usually do not fall, but remain in the

sori during winter. The following spring each cell of the teleutospore

puts forth a rather stout thread, which does not grow more than sev-

eral times the length of the spore and terminates in a blunt

extremity (Fig. 327). This germ-tube, or hasklium, now
becomes divided into four cells by cross-walls, which are

formed from the top downwards. Each cell gives rise to a

short, pointed branch which, in the course of a few hours,

forms a single small spore at its summit. In Fig. 327 a

germinating spore is drawn to show the basidium, h, divided

into four cells, each producing a short branch

with a little spore, s.

A. most remarkable circumstance in the

life-history of the wheat rust is the fact that

the mycelium produced by the teleutospore

can live only in barberry leaves, and it fol-

lows that if no barberry bushes are in the

neighborhood the teleutospores finally perish.

Those which happen to lodge on a barberry

bush germinate immediately, producing a mycelium which enters the

barberry leaf and grows within its tissues. Very soon the fungus
produces a new kind of spores on the barberry leaves. These are

;!l:6.

Teleutospore
of wlieat nist.
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328. Leaf of barberry with clustercup

called ascidiospores. They are formed in long cbnins in little fringed

cups, or eecklia, which appear in groups on the lower side of the leaf

(Fig. 328). These orange or yellow a?eidia are termed cluster-cups.

In Fig. 329 is shown a cross-section of one of the cups, outlining

the long chains of spores, and the

mycelium in the tissues.

The ascidiospores are formed in

the spring, and after they have been

set free some of them lodge on wheat

or other grasses, where they genni-

nate immediately. The germ -tube

enters the leaf through a stomate,

whence it spreads among the cells of the wheat plant. During sum-

mer one-celled uredosjtnns ("blight spores") are produced in a man-

ner similar to the teleutospores. These are capalde of germinating

immediately and serve to disseminate the fungus during the summer

on other wheat plants or grasses (Fig. 330). Late in the season,

teleutospores are again produced,

completing the life cycle of the

plant.

Many rusts beside Puceiuia

graminis produce different spore-

forms on different plants. The ^
phenomenon is called hetcra'ciani, /

aiul was first shown to e.vist in ^
the wlicat rust. Curiously enough,

tiio peasants of Europe had ob-

served and asserted that barberry

bushes cause wheat to blight long

before science explained the rela-

tion between the cluster-cujjs on

i\

1 Ur

r^:f

:i:io.

IViMbisporfH

whuut ruMt

'^o

•linn throiiuh a i-hisliT i-iip on

barberry b'af.

r rusts on their rtspcctive

barberry and the rust

on wheat. The true

( ! ^_, relation was aetually •'-"•' ^

demonstrated, as lias

iif since l»een done for niaiiyolli

hosts by sowing the cieidiosport'S on Inaltby wliiat

l>lants and thus i)n)dueing tin' rust. Tbo e<'dar apple is auollur rust,

producing tho curious swellings ollin rouiiil ou tbf bram-bi-s of nd
cedar trees. In the spring lli<« tcleutospon-s «»)/.(< out from tin'

"apple" in brownish yellow masses. It has been found that tinsi-

attack various fruit trees produi-in^,' leridia on llieir leaves.
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LICHENS

Lichens are so common everywhere that the attention of the

student is sure to be drawn to them. They grow on rocks (Fig. 346),

trunks of trees, old fences, and on the earth. They are too difiBcult

for beginners, but a few words of explanation may be useful.

Lichens were formerly supposed to be a distinct or separate tribe

of plants, and many species have been described. They are now known

to be the green cells of various species of algpe, overgrown and held

together (imprisoned) by the mycelium of various kinds of fungi.

The result is a growth unlike either component. This association of

alga and fungus is usually spoken of as symbiosis, or mutually help-

ful growth, the alga furnishing some things, the fungiis others, and

both together being able to accomplish work which neither could do

independently. By others this union is considered to be a mild form

of parasitism, in which tlie fungus profits at the expense of the alga.

As favorable to this view, the facts are cited that each component is

able to grow independently, and that under such conditions the algal

cells seem to thrive better than when imprisoned by tlier fungus.

Lichens propagate by means of soredia, which are tiny parts

separated from the body of the thallus, and consisting of one or more

algal cells overgrown with fungous threads. These are readily

observed in many lichens. They also produce spores, usually asco-

spores, wliich are always the product of the fungoiis element, and

which reproduce the lichen by germinating in the presence of algal

cells, to which the hyphse immediately cling.

Lichens are found in the most inhospitable places and, by means

of acids which they secrete, they attack and slowly disintegrate even

the hardest rocks. By making thin sections of the thallus with a

sharp razor and examining under the compound microscope, it is

easy to distinguish the two components in many lichens.

LIVERWORTS

The liverworts are peculiar, flat, green plants usually found grow-

ing on wet cliffs and in other moist, shady places. They frequently

occur in greenhouses whei'e the soil is kept constantly wet. One of

the commonest liverworts is Marchantia polymorpha, two plants of

which are shown in Figs. 331, 332. The plant consists of a flat ribbon-

like thallus which creeps along the soil, becoming repeatedly forked

as it grows. The end of each branch is always conspicuously notched.

There is a prominent midrib extending along the center of each
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branch of the thallus. On the under side of the thallus, especially

along the midrib, there are numerous rhizoids which serve the pur-

pose of roots, absorbing nourishment from the earth and holding the

plant in its place. The upper surface of the thallus is divided into

minute rhombic areas which can be seen with the naked eye. Each
of these areas is perforated 1>y a small l)reathing pore or stomate which

Plants (if iiiiiri-liikiitia.

leads into a cavity just beiieiith the epidermis. Tliis sjiace is sur-

rounded by chlorophyll-bearing cells, some of which stand in rows

from the bottom of the cavity (Fig. 3:53). The delicate assimilating

tissue is thus brought in close communication with the outer air

through the pore in the thick protecting epidermis.

At various points on the midrib are little eujis wliicli contaiii

small green bodies. These bodies are buds or (ji mnnv which are

outgrowths from the cells at tiie liottom of tiie cuj). They become

loosened and are then dispersed by the ruin to other ))laces where

they take root and grow into new ,

I)lants.

The most striking organs on the

thallus of marciiantia aro the peculiar

stalked bodies shown in Figs. 331,

332. Thestf aro termed aiclicijotiio-

pliorcs and (nilhcridio/iliorrs or rmiilii-

chs. Their Htructnro and function aro

very interesting, but their i)arts are so

minute that tiiey can bo 8tmlie<l only

with the aid of a microscoito magnify-

ing from loo to 400 times. Enlarged drawings will guide the pupil.

The antheridiophores are lleHhy lol.ed disks lioriie on short stalks

(Fig. 331). The upper surface of the disk shows «)i>enings sciircely

t:i:i. ."^iTtlon of thaUiis of luHrrlmnlijt.

Sionuitc lit a.
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visible to the naked eye. However, a section of the disk, such as is

drawn in Fig. 334, shows that the pores lead into oblong cavities in

the receptacle. From the base of each cavity there arises a thick

club-shaped body, the antheridium. Within the antheridium are

formed many sperm -cells which are capable of swimming about in

331. Section thi-ougli antheriiliophore of march.iiiti;i, showing .antlieridia.

One antlieridium more magnified.

water by means of long lashes or cilia attached to them. When the

antheridium is mature, it bursts and allows the ciliated sperm-cells
to escape.

The arehegoniophores are also elevated on stalks (Fig. 332). In-

stead of a simple disk, the receptacle consists of nine or more finger-

like rays. Along the under side of the rays, between delicately fringed

curtains, peculiar flask-like bodies, or archegonia, are situated. The
archegonia are not visible to the naked eye. They can be studied only

with the microscope (X about 400). One of them much magnified is

represented in Fig. 335. Its principal parts are the long neck, a, and

the rounded venter, b, inclosing a large free cell—the egg-cell.

We have seen that the antheridium at maturity discharges its

sperm-cells. These swim about in the water provided by the dew and

rain. Some of them finally find their way to the arche-

gonia and egg-cells, which are thus fertilized, as pollen

fertilizes the ovules of higher plants.

After fertilization the egg- cell develops into the

spore-capsule or sporogonium. The
mature spore-capsules may be seen

in Fig. 33G. They consist of an

oval spore-case on a short stalk, the

base of which is imbedded in the

tissue of the receptacle from whicli

it derives the necessary nourishment

for the development of the sporo-

gonium. At maturity the sporo-

gonium is ruptured at the apex,

{£ - i.iS".'

335. Arehegon-
ium of mar-
chantia.

336. Archegoniopliore

witli sporogonia of

marchautia.
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337. Spores and eluters of inarehantia.

sotting free the spherical spores together with iiuineroiis fihimeiits

Jiuving spirally thickened walls (Fig. 3ii7). These lilaments are

called elatirs. When drying, they exhibit rai)id movements by

means of which tiio spores are scattered. The spores germinate

and again produce the thallus of marchantia.

MOSSES

If we have followed carefully the development of marchantia, the

study of one of the mosses will be comparatively easy. The mosses

are more familiar ])lants than the liverworts. They grow on trees,

stones, and on the soil both in wet and dry places. One of the com-

mon larger mosses, known as Polytrichum commune, may serve as an

example. This plant grows on ratiier dry knolls, mostly in the borders

of open woods, where it forms large beds. In dry weather these beds

liave a reddish brown appearance, but when moist they form beautiful

green cushions. This color is due, in tlio first instance, to the color

of the old stems and leaves and, in tlie second instance, to the peculiar

action of tiie green living leaves under the influence of changing mnis-

Ti^li

^V^-

'i'M. Sfi'lioii "if U-iiT 111 I'lil.N irirliiiiii <M)iiiiiiiiiic.

turt -conditioiiH. The inner surface of the leaf is oovereil witli Ihin,

h)rigitudiiial ridges of delicate cells whicli contain <'hl<>r(>phyll. These

are shown in cross-section in Fig. 3.'tH. All the oilier tissim of the

leaf consists of thick- walletl, coiky cells which ibt not allow moisture

to penetrate. W'iien the air is moist the green leaves spread out,

exi>osing the ciilorophyil cells to the iiir, l)Ut in dry weather the mar-
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3.i9. Seption throuKli ;i reoeptacle of

Pnlvtricliuin coiiiiiiune, si

paraphyses and autheridia

propriately, "moss flowers."

gins of the leaves roll inward, and the leaves fold closely against

the stem, thus protecting the delicate assimilating tissue.

The antheridia and archegonia of polytrichum are borne in groups
at the ends of the branches on different plants (many mosses bear

both organs on the same branch ) . They
are surrounded by involucres of charac-

teristic leaves termed iJC/'/cZ/fT^/a ov x>cri-

chcetal leaves. Multicellular hairs known
as jiaraphyses are scattered among the

archegonia and antheridia. The invo-

Pnlvtricliuin coiiiiiiune, showing lucres with the Organs borne within

them are called receptacles or, less ap-

As in marchantia, the organs are very

minute and must be highly magnified to be studied.

The antheridia are borne in broad cup-like receptacles on the

antheridial plants (Fig. 339). They are much like the antheridia of

marchantia, but they stand free among the para-

physes and are not sunk in cavities. At maturity

they burst and allow the sperm-cells or spennat-

ozoids to escape. In polytrichum when the re-

ceptacles have fulfilled their

function the stem continues

to grow from the center of

the cup (Fig. 340, m). The
ai'chegonia are borne in other

receptacles on different plants.

They are like the archegonia

of marehantia'except that they

stand erect on the end of the

branch.

The sporogonium which
develops from the fertilized

egg is shown in Fig. 340, a, b.

It consists of a long, brown
stalk bearing the spore-case at

its summit. The base of the

stalk is embedded in the end

of the moss stem by which

it is nourished. The capsule

is entirely inclosed by a hairy

cap, the cali/ptra, b. The calyptra is really the remnant of the

archegonium, which, for a time, increases in size to accommodate

340. Polytrichum commune; /, A fertile plants,

one on the left in fruit; m, antheridial plant.
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and protect the young growing capsule. It is finally torn loose and

carried up on the spore -case. The mouth of the capsule is closed by

a circular lid, the operculum, having a conical projection at the center.

The operculum soon drops, or it may be removed, displaying a fringe

of sixty-four teeth guarding the mouth of the capsule.

This ring of teeth is known as the peristome. In most mosses

the teeth exhibit peculiar hygroscopic movements, i. e., when moist

they bend outwards and upon drying curve in toward the mouth of

the capsule. This motion, it will be seen, serves to disperse the

spores gradually over a long period of time.

Not the entire capsule is tilled with spores. There are no elaters,

but the center of the capsule is occupied by a columnar strand of tis-

sue, the columella, which expands at the mouth into a thin, mem-
branous disk, closing the entire mouth of the capsule except the

narrow annular chink guarded by the teeth. In this

moss the points of the teeth are attached to the margin

of the membrane, allowing the spores to sift out through

the spaces between them.

When the spores germinate they form a green,

branched thread, \.\\e protouema. This gives rise directly

to moss plants, which appear as little ])udson the thread-

When the moss ])lants have sent their little rhizoids into

the earth, the protouema dies, for it is no longer neces-

sary for the supi)ort of the little plants.

y\

FERNS

The adder's tongue fern, Ophioglossum vulgatuni,

siiown in Fig. lUl, is one of a ])eculiar type of ferns be-

longing to the family Opliioglossaceie. This i)lant has a

short, subterranean stem from wliich a single frond un-

folds each year. The roots arise near the bases of the

leaves. Tiie leiives are curiously divided info a sterile

and a I'ertile pint, the bitter being a sporophyli. Tlie

sterile part has a tongue-slia|ied Ijjade wiiieli is nanoweij

to a ])etiole. The young leaves are inclosed by the oi.iii

sheatliing 1)ase of the petiole. The growth is very

slow, HO that it takes several years for each leaf to (hvelop before it

is I'cady to unfold. Daring its development each N'mT is sheatlieij by

the one jireceding it

.

The sporophyli is elevated on a stalk arising near the liase of tho

sterile [)art of liie fnjud. Tlio upper part consists of a spike l)earing

111

:,l^|^slml

VullflllUlll.
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two rows of large spore -cases or sporangia sunk in the tissue. At
maturity the sporangia open by transverse slits and discharge the

inclosed spores.

When the spores germinate they produce subterranean tuberous

prothallia which, however, are rarely found, and of whose history

little is known. They develop archegonia and antheridia beneath the

surface of the ground, and the fertilized egg produces the young fern

plant.

The generations of the true ferns are explained in Chapter XXIV.

EQUISETUMS, OR HORSETAILS

There are about twenty-five species of equisetum, constituting

the only genus of the unique family Equisetaceae. Among these E.

arvense is common on clayey and sandy soils.

In this species the work of nutrition and that of spore-production

are performed by separate shoots from an underground rhizome. The
fertile branches appear early in spring. The stem, which is 3 to C

inches high, consists of a number of cylindrical, furrowed internodes

each sheathed at the base by a circle of scale-leaves. The shoots arc

of a pale yellow color. They contain no chlorophyll, and are nour-

ished by the food stored in the rhizome (Pig. 342).

The spores are formed on specially developed fertile leaves or

sporophylls which are collected into a spike or cone at the end of the

stalk (Pig. 342, a). A single sporophyll is shown at h. It consists

of a short stalk expanded into a broad, mushroom-like head. Several

large sporangia are borne on its under side.

The spores formed in the sporangia are very interesting and beau-
tiful objects when examined under the microscope (X about 200).

They are spherical, green bodies each surrounded by two spiral bands

attached to the spore at their intersection, s. These bands exhibit

hygroscopic movements by means of which the spores become entan-

gled, and are held together. This is of advantage to the plant, as wo
shall see.

All the spores are alike, but some of the prothallia are better

nourished and grow to a greater size than the others. The large pro-

thallia produce only archegonia while the smaller ones produce

antheridia. Both of these organs are much like those of the ferns,

and fertilization is accomplished in the same way. Since the pro-

thallia are usually dia3cious the special advantage of the spiral bauds

holding the spores together so that both kinds of prothallia may be in
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close proximity, will be easily understood. As in tlie furn, the fertil-

ized egg-cell develops into an equisetum plant.

The sterile shoots, Fig. 342, st, appear much later in the season.

They give rise to repeated whorls of angular or furrowed branches.

The leaves are very much reduced scales, situated at the internodes.

The stems are provided with chlorophyll and act as assimilating

m^

:il'_'. Kciiiisetuiii arvuiisf; xt, .sli-rilc shoot ; /, fertile slioot showiiiH tlic

spike at <i; li. sporoi.li.vll, witli siioraiiuia: », sjiore.

tissue, nourishing the rhizome and tlie fertile shoots. NutriiiuMit

is also stored in special tubers develnp.d on the rhizome.

< )ther species of eijuisetum liavo only one kind of slioot— a tall,

haid, leafless, green shoot witii the s|)ike at its Hiimmit. Equisetum

stems are full of silex and they are sometimes used for scouring floors

ami utensils: hence the common name " scouring rush."

ISOKTKS

Isoi'tcH or i|uill\vorls are usimlly fouml in water or dump soil on

the eilges of ].om<Is and lakes. The general haldt of a i)lant is seen

in Fig. :i4:j, <i. It consists of a short, iiereujiial stem liearing numer-

ous ereet , (|Mill-liko leaves witli broad sheathing liases. Tiie plants

are commonly mistaken for young grasses.
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Isoetes bears two kinds of spores, large roughened ones, the

macrospores, and small ones or microspores. Both kinds are formed

in sporangia borne in an excavation in the expanded base of the leaf.

The macrospores are formed on the outer, and the

microspores on the inner leaves. A sporangium in

the base of a leaf is shown at h. It is partially-

covered by a thin membrane, the velum. The mi-

nute triangular appendage at the upper end of the

sporangium is called the Jigiilc.

The spores are liberated by the decay of the

sporangia. They form rudimentary prothallia of

two kinds. The microspores produce prothallia

with antheridia, while the macrospores produce

prothallia with archegonia. Fertilization takes

place as in the mosses or liverworts, and the fer-

tilized egg-cell, by continued growth, gives rise

again to the isoetes plant.

ALTERNATION OF GENERATIONS

In Chapter XXIV the alternation of

generations and the terms gametophyte and

sporopliyte were explained. In many of

the plants just studied, this alternation

is more clearly and beautifully marked

than in any other groups of plants. In

each generation, the reproductive body

{eg^ or spore) gives rise to a n^ew plant

-

form or generation different from the

parent generation. In the liverworts the

thallus produces the egg. The fertilized egg-cell is the beginning of

a new plant, but this new plant is not like the thallus which produced

the egg, nor does it lead an independent existence. It is the sporo-

gonium, which, although it is attached to the thallus, is not a mor-

phological part thereof. The sporogonium produces spores. It is the

sporopliyte generation of the plant, and not until the spores germinate

is the thallus again produced. The same is true in the mosses. The
"moss plant" produces the egg-cells. It is the gametophyte. The
fertilized egg-cell develops into the sporophyte—the spore-case and

its stem. We can pull the stem of the capsule out of the moss plant

and thus separate the sporophyte from the gametophyte.

343. Isoetes showing habit of

plant at a; h, base of leaf

showing sporangium, vel-

um, and ligule.
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The fungi and algte are omitted from tliese remarks. In the

former tliere is nothing analogous to the sporophyte and the gameto-

phyte. In algfe like spirogyra, evidently the whole plant is a ga-

metophyte and, since the zygospore germinates directly into a new
gametophyte, there is probably no sporophyte. In some other algje

traces of a sporophyte have been found, but the discussion of these

would lead too far for the present purpose.

In the ferns the egg-cells are developed on the j^rothallus.

This then is the gametophyte. It corresponds to the thallus of mar-

chantia and to the ''moss plant," but it has become much reduced.

The plant developing from the fertilized egg-cell is the large and

beautiful "fern plant" differentiated into stems and leaves. Since the

fern plant produces the spores directly, it is the sporophyte and

eon-esponds to the shaft and capsule of the mosses. Both sporophyte

and gametophyte lead an independent existence.

As we pass on to equisetura and isoetes, the sporophyte is still

moi-e conspicuous in comparison with the gametophyte. In isoetes the

prothaUus (gametophyte) is very rudimentary, consisting only of a

few cells remaining within the spore, which merely bursts to expose

the archegonia or to allow the sperm-cells to escape. Moreover, the

spores have become differentiated into micro- and macrospores corre-

sponding to the pollen and embryo-sac of higher plants.

This gradual increase of the sporophyte and reduction of tlie

gametophyte can be traced on through the flowering plants in which

"the plant" is the sporophyte, and the gametophyte is rrpitscntcd

simply by a few cells in the gi-i'miiiating j)nlU-n grain, and in the

embryo-sac.

• •lie (if till' tiifl'inOKKi'H ( I.<Mii-iilir,\ mil

'

Uutsidi- ami iiiHiilc vit-vvt nf ii tiift. tho lalli-r Hlmwiiii; tin- nuliittiiiu

HteUIH l-Xtfllllilli: to till- llulit.



344. Desert vegetation.

* The tree cai'ti grow only in special regions. Arizona.

315. Plants seize the tir>t uppurlunity to grow. Palisades of the Hudson.
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i:xn/:(}.\Mi:x'/'

CHAPTEK' XXVI

WHERE PLANTS GROW

82G. ENVIRONMENT.—Th.' circiiiiistanccs iuul sunouml-

iii<^s ill which ail organism li\cs (•(•iistitiitc its environ-

ment. The enviioiiiiiciit comprises oftVcts of snil, niois-

fiif, f( III /)()•<! f lire, (ililfinlt\ sKiilif/lif. <(Uii/K fifidii iritJi

iin'niKils iiinl of III r /ihinfs, .-iml ijic like. An orj^aiiisiii is

greatly iiirtiicnccd l)y the cnviroiiiiieiit or coiulitioiis in

Avlii<'h it lives. Xot only must a i»Iaiit live aiul yrow and

niulti|ily its kind. Kiii it niii>t adapt itself to its environ-

ment.

'.I'll. The part iciil.-if |il;ii-c in which a plant <^f(t\vs is

known as its habitat (i. e.. its " haliilat ion "
) . 'I'hc haln-

tat of a ;,d\<'n jjlanl may he a swamp, hill, rcick. sand

])lain, forest, shoi-e. 'i'hc |)lant inliahitants of aii> rc;4:iun

are known i-oljcct i\dy as its flora. Thns we speak of the

Ihtia of a meadow or a hill or a swam|>, or of a coiiidry.

The word is also used lor a hook dcseiMl)inj.r the plants of

a region (as in I'ait I
\')

.

'{2S. PLANTS GROW WHERE THEY MUST.—The plant is

not altle to choose its cii\ iioiinicnt . it has no volition.

Its seeds are scattered : onl> a few of them tall in pleas-

ant places. The seeds make an clfoit to e;|-,»\v even

though tile plaet\s an* not favoralde ; and so it happens

(11)7)
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that plants are, often found in places which are little adajyted

to them. See the fern growing on a brick in Fig. 69.

Plants must grow in unoccupied places.

329. Not only do the seeds fall in unfavorable places,

but most places are already occupied. So it comes that

plants grow where they must, not where they will.

There are, of course, certain limits beyond wliich plants

cannot grow. Water lilies can thrive only in water,

and white oaks only on dry land, but it is seldom that

either the water lily or the oak finds the most congenial

place in which to grow. Fine large plants of the lily

and strong giant trees of the oak are so infrequent, as

compared with the whole number, that we stop to

admire them.

330. Originally, plants were aquatic, as animals Avere.

Much of the earth was sea. Many plants are now aquatic,

and the larger number of these—as algfe and their kin

—

belong to the lower or older forms of plant life. Many
plants of higher organization, however, as the water lilies,

have taken to aquatic life. True aquatic plants are those

which alwaijs live in

^ water, and which die

f'-"^- n'hen the water dries

.,
^.- '.'r'>W"~^x> lu). Thev are to be

'J J - -*^
:

'-^ distinguished from
'^' those which live on

shores or in swamps.

Aquatic plants may

^ a^-.^^:^ ;=^^~^^_..- be wholly immersed
* -""" ~~ or under water, or

310. The lichen grows on the hard rock. ,

,

-,

partly emersed or

standing above the water. Most flowering aquatic plants

come to the surface to expand their flowers or to ripen

their fruits. Some aquatic plants are free-swifuming, or

not attached to the bottom. Of this kind are some utric-
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ularias, or bladder -worts. Iii some waters, particularly

in the ocean, there are enormous quantities of free -swim-

ming microscopic life, both animal and vej^etable, which

is carried about by currents : this is known under the

general name of 'phml-fon ((Jreek for "wandering" or

"roaming").

331. The general tendency has been for i)lants to

become terrestrial, or land-inhabiting. Terrestrial plants

."(47. Sphasntim bog, careen and livins on top, LUt dt'ail ami ilyiii« umlcrni'arli.

Siiliacnuni moss is vised hy nurscrymi'ii and Morists as jiarkini; material for planls.

often gi-o\v ill Wft phu-cs, but iii'\iT ill w.iti'i- ihroiiH^hoiil

tlifif ciilifi' lifi' ; of sin-h ari- sinimii. In'ij, and nitirsli

li/iitifs. Soiih' jilants have tlit" ability to grow in standing

watiT wIhii \oiiiig anil to Ix-comr tcrrrstrial as tin' water

dries lip. Siirji are ampbibious. Smtie biittereiips are

examples.

3."i2. Some |(l,iiits grow in \er_\ special soils or special

locaHticS, and e(insei|l|elll ly are inrrei|lli'llt <i|- ;ire ediltilied

to certain well-marked geographical I'egions. i-'ig. .'tl4.

Connnon jthtiils ari' Umsr ii'hich nrr dhlr to iKtinininxliih'
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themselves to ividehj different enviromnents. Weeds are ex-

amples. Many plants have become so specialized in habitat

as to be parasitic, saprophytic, or epiphytic. Chap. XIII.

333. Common plants often grow in most unusual

and difficult places. Note that some weeds grow not only

in fields, but often gain a foothold in chinks in logs, on

rotting posts, in crotches of trees, on old straw stacks, in

clefts and crannies of rocks. In moist climates, as Eng-

land, plants often grow on thatched roofs.

334. Plants may be said to be seeking new places in

which to grow. Whenever ground is cleared of vegeta-

tion, plants again spring up. The farmer plows the

meadow or pasture, and immediately a horde of weeds

appears. Any breach or break in the earth's surface

makes room for a new group of plants. Note how the

railway embankments and the newly graded roadsides take

on a covering of vegetation. Observe the ragweed. When-
ever soil is formed at the base of a cliflf, plants at once

secure a foothold. Fig. 345.

335. PLANTS AID IN THE FORMATION OF SOIL. — This

they do in two ways : by breaking down the rock ; by
passing into earth w^hen they decay. Even on the

hardest rocks, lichens and mosses will grow. Fig. 34G.

The rhizoids eat away the rock. A little soil is formed.

Ferns and other plants gain a foothold. The crevices are

entered and widened. Slowly the root acids corrode the

stone. Leaves and stems collect on the rock and decay.

Water and frost lend their aid. As the centuries pass, the

rock is eaten away and pulverized. Note the soil which

collects on level rocks in woods where wind and rain do

not remove the accumulations.

336. In bogs and marshes and on prairies the remains

of plants form a deep black soil. In bogs the vegetable

matter is partially preserved by the water, and it slowly

becomes solidified into a partially decaj-ed mass known as



j4iS. a liindscape devoid of vegetation. Western United Mali
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peat. When dug out and dried, peat may be used as fuel.

Finally it may decay and make a vegetable soil known as

muck. When thoroughly decayed, plants become vege-

table mold or humus. New plants grow on peat or

muck, and the accumulations year by year tend to raise the

level of the bog, and the surface may finallj' become so

high as to support plants of the high lands. The chief

agent in the formation of peat l)ogs is sphagnum moss.

New moss grows on the old, and the bog becomes higher

as time goes on. Fig. 347.

337. PLANTS CONTRIBUTE TO SCENERY. — Aside from

sky and air, natural scenery depends chictiy on two things:

the physical contour of the earth ; the character of the

vegetation. Attractive landscapes have a varied vegeta-

tion. Imagine any landscape with which 30U are familiar

to be devoid of plants. Compare Figs. 348 and 349.

Review.— What is meant by environment? By habitat? Flora?

What determines where plants shall grow? What is an agnatic plant?

Explain immersed, emersed, free-swimming. What is plankton? Ex-

plain terrestrial. Amphibious. Why are some plants rare or local?

Why are some plants common? Name some unusual places in which

you have seen plants growing. Give examples of bow plants occupy

the new places. How do plants aid in the formation of soil ? Explain

what is meajit by peat, muck, humus. How are peat bogs formed ?

What relation have plants to scenery ?

Tlie sjime laudsuape ui wiiitcr and suimnei-.
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CONTENTION WITH PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT

808. THE PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT. — Wf liave seen

(82G) that the euvirounicut in wiiidi a plant gi-ows is

made up of two sets of factors— the physical environ-

ment of climate and soil, ami the ori/miic < urirotniK iif

of competinj^ animals and plants.

339. ADAPTATION TO CLIMATE IN GENERAL. — Kvtry

partiiMilar climate causes particulai- moditications in its

plants. There are two general ways, however, in which

plants ai-e modified or adaj^ted to climate: nKMlilieat ion

in the InnilJi of fhr jxrlo'l <>/ (jroirih; mo(lili<'ation in

sftifio'p. An\ modification of the plant, visil)le or invis-

il)le, wlii<-h adapts it to gi-ow in a rjiniale at ru>l inju-

rious to it, is acclimatization.

34t). /(' sliorf -SI iisiiii iliiintfi s, phdits lidsii 11 I Ik ir

(/roirlli. TIu'V mature quickly. Indian coin may re-

(piire five oi' six moiillis in which \<> malnrr in warm

(rountiMcs. hnt onl> thrre months in \ciy enld countries.

Nearly all ^-ardrn vegeta-

liles mature iniicker fioni Ai^iSijirAiT^^^a i.^...

the time (>{' planting,' in the vlffiTl'M ftVilML, I'M:!""' ^1

North than in the Sonth \

when they are raised from

seeds grown in thcil- respec- :;-.(i. (imninalinn ..f .om un.^n in

,
... ,, , Nl'W Vork (on thi' li'tO iiml ill Alttlmiiui.

1 i\e loeaiit les. Seedsmen are

•luaiv of this and they like to raise .seeds of early varieties

in the .\orth, for sm-h seeds usnally give "early" plants.

Many plants which are pn-eiinials in waian emintrirs he-

eome annnals or plur-annnals in <-old i-onnt i-ies( 14 )

.
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341. Even germination is usually more rapid from

northern-grown seeds than from southern -grown seeds

of the same kind. The plants "come up" quicker. Se-

cure seeds of the same varietj' of corn or bean grown

in the Gulf states and in the northern states or Canada

and make the experiment (Fig. 350). The same results

often show in

the vegetation

of cuttings of

trees and grape

vines from the

South and
North . Vege-

tation is quick

in the North

:

the "burst of

spring" is usu-

ally more rapid.

342. Plants

a ! e u s u a 1 1 y
dwarf or smal-

ler in stature in

short-season cli-

mates. Indian

corn is a con-

spicuous example. As one ascends high mountains or

travels in high latitudes, he finds the trees becoming smal-

ler and smaller, until flnallj^ he passes beyond the regions

in which the trees can grow. Many of the Esquimaux

doubt the statements of travelers that there are plants as

high as a man. In these high altitudes and high latitudes,

plants tend also to become prosfrdte.

343. PLANTS ARE INFLUENCED BY WIND.—In regions of

strong prevailing winds, as on lake and sea shores and on

hills and mountains, tree -tops develop unsymmetrically

'' "t

351. Evergreen trees on wind-swept heights of the

Roeky Mountains.



^Hmm^HH
i^

liOJ. Oue-siiled liolly tret- tjrowius iu;ir thf oc-f.iu. New Jursty.

aiJ. I'iufs bi-iii l.y luiivy WH..1-, liilluik' iK'i" ui-'UuUiuB, MfUiuriuucuu r<i;i"i.
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and are heaviest on the leeward side. Figs. 351, 352. Ob-
serve this fact in orchards in windy regions, and note that

the most nnsymmetrical trees are those on the exposed side

of the plantation.

34-4. Trees often

lean away from
the prevailing
winds. Fig. 353.

The tips of the

branches of ex-

posed trees nsuall}'

indicate whether

tliere are strong

prevailing winds.

Fig. 35-4. Observe

trees in pastures

and along road-

sides, particularly

in high places and

Avithin a few miles

of exposed shores.

Note the tip -top

spraj' of hemlock

trees.

345. PLANTS ARE PROFOUNDLY INFLUENCED BY SOIL.—

The food supply varies with the kind of soil; and the

food supply determines to a large extent the character

of the individual plant. On poor soils plants are small;

on rich soils they are large. The difference between poor

and good yields of wheat, or any other crop, is largely a

question of soil. The farmer reinforces his poor soils by
the addition of fertilizers, in order to make his plants vary

into larger or more productive individuals.

346. The moisture-content of the soil exerts a marked
influence on plants. We have found (154) that a large

354. A tree which shows which way the wind blows.

Oklahoma.
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part of the plant -substance is water. Tlie Avater is not

onl}- itself plant-food, but it carries other foods into the

l)laiit and transports tlieni from tissue to tissur. IIowcvit

rich a soil nuiy ])c in mineral plant-foods, it is inert if it

contains no moisture. Tlic rhunirftr of tlw jihiiif is ofh u

(h tifiitmi <l nion hi/ tlt< moistiirr in flu soil fliiin hi/ all flic

other food nidfcritils. Note how rank the i)lants are in low

places. Observe how the weeds grow about the barn where

:i.">5. "IjodKfd" oats. On rirli utouikI tlu' trr»iii i"* fifti-n bniki'ii l«y wiml iind ruin,

the plants liavinu i;r">«n.si) lira\.v as to liounalilo to hiiiiiiorl thrniM-Ki'-.

till- soil is not only i-ich l>iil wIk-i-i- iiioistiire is di>l lilmlid

from llie e;i\es. Contrast willi thfse instam-es tic |>iiny

jilants wliieli '^rnw in dry plaei-s. In dry eoiinli-ies in-i-ja-

tion is emploNcd to make plants <;row vi'^orously. In

moist and rieli >nil plants may ;4-row so last and s<i tall

as not to be able to withstand the wind, as in l''i^. .'!.">."i.

:!47. PLANTS ARE INFLUENCED BY THE EXPOSURE OF THE

PLACE IN WHICH THEY GROW.— 'I'lie part icular sit.- of out-

look is known as the tj/iosiin or iis/inf. The cximsure,

for instance, may be southward, eastward, lihak, warnt,
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cold. A favorable exposure for any plant is one which

supplies the requisite amount of warmth, room, sunlight,

moisture, and plant-food, and immunity from severe winds

and other destructive agencies. Against the edge of a

forest (Fig. 356) or at the base of a cliff, certain plants

thrive unusually well. Note the plants of any kind grow-

ing in different exposures: observe that they vary in

stature, time of maturity', color of foliage and flowers,

productiveness, size of leaves and flowers, longevity.

Review.—Contrast physical and organic environments. How are

plants modified Ijy climate? Define acclimatization. Explain how time

of maturity is influenced by climate. How is germination influenced ?

Explain how climate influences stature. How do winds affect plants ?

How are plants influenced by soil ? By soil moisture ? Exposure ?



CHAPTER XXVIII

COMPETITION WITH FELLOWS

348. THE FACT OF STRUGGLE FOR EXISTENCE.—We
have seen (Chiii)tei' IX) that l.raii<-he.s couteiid aiiioiif^st

themselves for opportunity to live and <,n-ow. Similarly,

separate plants contend with each other. We shall ob-

serve that this is true; luit wr aiv coiiiiiL-lk-d to believe it

by eonsideriufj the efforts whieh all plants make to pioji;!-

{,'ate themselves. Tin- ftirf/i is filled n-ith pbttits. It is

ehiefiy when i)lants die or are killed that phiccs an-

made for othci-s. Hvery one of these plants puts fortli

its utmost effoi-t to pci-pctuatc its kind. It j>i-()ducf.s seeds

by the score or even l»y the thousand. In soiih' iiistauees

it propafjates also l)y uicaiis of Nc-^ctalivf parts. If thf

earth is full and if ewi-y plant endeavors to ninltipiy its

kind, there niust be strugfjle for existence.

349. The effe<'ts of struj,'<^l(' foi- c.xisti'm.-e are of thire

trcncral catci^'orirs: (1) the seed or spore may find no
opportunity to grow; (l'» sooner or later the plant may
be killed; (•!) the plant may vary, oi- takr on inu rh.ir-

ai-tci-s, to adapt itsrjf lo tin- ccinditions in wliii-Ii it j^-fows.

("onsidi-i- till- croj) of simmIs whic-h aii\ plant prodin-fs: Imw
many j^crminatr .' \\n\K many ot' tlir \oun^ plants rrai-h

matni-ity.' Xoti' tin- profn>iiin of srcdlinj^'-s nndif tin-

inapli-s and ijin^, and then <-on>idii- jxiw few maple and
elm trrcs t lui-f ai'i'. ('uunt tin- sn-ds on aii\ plant ami
ima^dnt- thai ra<-|i oni- makes a plant: whtcc will all

tlirse iii'W jilants find a plarc in wliirh to ^m-ow '

;;.')(). WHAT STRUGGLE FOR EXISTENCE IS. S| iii^rj^r],.

for i-xistrnei- with ft-lhjws is conipfliiiiui for room or



357. There is no opportunity for weeds in a field of good wheat.

358. Divergence of character in a cornfield.
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space, fur food

and moisture in

the soil, t' I >

r

light. W'r may
coiLsidi'i- fxaiii-

pk'S in each of

tla'.SL' tlii-ft.' catc-

y:()rit_'s.

^31. If th.'

earth is hlh-d

with p la n t s
,

309. The Iree has appropriated the food anil moisture, so there muSt bc
tliat a larso aroa rotnaiiis \Kirc of vciictatioii.

sharp competi-

tion for every inch of its surface. If any ^nxid soil i>

not |i(iiMilati'(l willi |)laiits il is u-^iially lircatisr it lias rc-

(•('I1II3' l)een iiiovtMl. If tin- fanner dors not nioNr oi- till

his soil frequently, \aiions

plants get a foothold, and

these l)lants lie ealls \\feds.

I)i'fei'nnne how nim-h looiti

an a|)|)lf t va-. or ot lnr plant

,

oecnpii< : t Inn ralridate

how niih'li spai'f wonid l)e

rci|uiri'd lor all the scrd-

lin^'s of that t rcr or |)|ant

.

'J'/it i/t<<if<r III! juijiii hiliiiii

of mil/ II rill. I III hss I liiiiiir

Jinn nt/ii r jtlnnls In i/niii u

f.iulhnlil. Wllrll thr wll.at

e o ni Ji I
< t !

I y rii\irs t Ik-

^MMdind, as in l''i^'. 'A'u

,

thel-e arr no \\(i(|> fn lie

sei'ii.

Wsl. rill II Is i,f ilHTiniil

jiiriii mill liiihil null/ i/rmr t'ompun- kik, 7:1.

-i/'/^i

J* A." " X*



3C1. Low shiide-loviiig plants on the foi-est floor.

362. A primeval pine forest.

Along the roiulway foreign vegetation has come in. Michigan.
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together, and thereby the area may support tiii>n it/mifs fJiaii

tvouhl he posaihle if only one kind irere f/roirlni/ ,,ii if, Tliis

principle lias been called by Darwin the divergence of

character. When an area is ocenpied \)\ one kind of

;in:i. On the ti>|i •ILTi-fll fclr^•^l.

|i|,llll, ;illiil IhT kind lll.l_\ ^TitW lictUfrll or In'Ilr.-lt ll . (lll\

r.irils (III |i|;iiils of clnsc lMil;iiiir;i| Trial ionshi |t t,M-o\v t(»-

ri'tlicr ill c<iiii|i,ict cuiiiiiiiiiiil i'>. A lifld wliicli is I'lill of

cofii iiia\ ;,M-(>w piiiii|ikiiis iMlwmi. Fij;. ,'{r>S. A full

imadciw may i,'ni\v wliitf cloNtr in tin- iMillnni. In a il< use

woml herbs may ;,'ro\v on the I'uresL lltKtr. \\ inn an
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364. The tell-tale piuo.

orchard can support no

more trees, weeds ma}' grow

beneath.

353. We have learned

(25, 26) that roots go far and

u'kle for food and moisture.

The plant that is first es-

tablished appropriates the

food to itself and new-

comers find difficulty in

gaining a foothold. Note

the bare area near the elm

tree in Fig. 359. Recall

how difficult it is to make

plants grow when planted

under' trees. This is partly due to the intercepting of

the rain by the tree -top, partly to shade, and partly to

lack of available food and moisture in the soil. The

farmer knows that he can-

not hope to secure good

crops near large trees, even

bej'ond the point at which

the trees intercept the rain

and light. It is difficult to

establish new trees in the

vacancies in an old orchard.

354. In Chapter VIII

we studied the relation of

the plant and its parts to

sunlight. Plants also com-

pete with each other for

light. Plants climb to get

to the light (Chapter XVI)

.

"P^irv QfiO CiniYiP i^lnnt^j 3Gr,. The forest fenter. Looking from the
J^lg. dbO. home plants

woods, with the forest rim sho^yn in

have become adapted to rig. see seen in tiie distance.

i1
pK5'

11 ] :?^'m
1

'R '' li'ft^'^'^d^H
> •rift^'

j'-^p^i: ;i
^%.

^'k
^ P %

1

i ^

m^^^^t?^iP
.i^.?i

. ^>t«r
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siihduocl or transmitted li^lit, l)ut no green plants can grow
in darkness. The low plants in forests are shade-lovers.

Fig. 3G1. Note the plants whioh seem to be shade -lovers

and those which prefer full sunlight. Some plants adapt

themselves to both sun and shade. 3I(»st ferns are shade-

lovers.

355. In the midst of dense plant ])()pulati(»ns, each

individual grows upwards for sunlight. Thus are for-

:iCf). Tlio fori-st rim. I.rM.kini: t..w.ir.ls lli« \v N.

esfs made: t Ih' <-niiipet iug ( frcs liii-mm' Imig sleinliT Ixiles

witli a ni.iiillr 1)1" iiiliage at (lie top. The .-ide hranelies die

for laek (if liglit and t'lx.d, ami ihrv t'all fmni ilfi-a\ di- are

l>rokeii l>y stonu ; lli'- wiuikI.^ are healed, ami the huh!

heeuim'.-; .s\ iiiirii'l riral and Irim. Fig. >'>- .•^Imu s t In- inte-

rioi- (if a pi-iim-\al pile' fnrol . Xnle the liare li-unks and

thr .'sparse vegetation on the dim foi-est tloor. l-'ii^'. .'{(I.'! i.s

the to]) of a great t'ore.st . With llnse pielnre> eoinpare

Figs. 75 ami 7(i. l-'i^'. .'!57 shows a deep wheat l'oi-esl

.

A lone .sni'vivor of a pi-inu^val forest is shown in l"'ig. ."{(14.



367. Tlie foiiiige bank of a taugle.

368. View just Inside the tangle.
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111 (l''iis(» i)lantati(iiis, ijlaiits tciul ti» <iVi>\v to a simjU sfim.

Wlieu these sanie plants are grown in oix'U or cultivated

grouiitls, fJi'i/ offfii hffoniP Jnisluj or tlt^rflop iiion' ilmii

one inink. In wliat jilaecs liave you st-cii trees witli

more than one trunk l

3o(). On tlie margins of dense jtopulalifuis, eaeli indi-

vidual grows outwards for sunlight. Note the dense

forest rim : tlieii )»lunge through it, and stand hy tlie

tall l)are trunks. Figs. .'Kio and .'{(id show tliese two

\iews of the same forest. Note the kinds of trees and

other plants that grow in areas siniih-ir to tliose depicted

in these illustrations. Note the (h-nse wall of f(diage in

Fig. .'UiT, and the thin l)rush.\' area just Ix'hind it in Fig.

;{GS. Observe the denser and greener foliage on the (»ut-

si(h' rows in thick ondiards. Consich'r how the ])lants

extend over the l»orders in (h-nse llower-lieds. Note

where the l»est foliaged plants are in the greenhouse.

Notice the foliage on the outer mws in a \eiy thick

e<»rnlie]d.

liEviKW.—Why is tlicre Rtrii^'t,'le for exist oiii't< T How docs it

niTfct jilaiits? Tell wliat it is. How do j.liuits eoiupoto for epuc.-.'

What is iiii-iint by tlio phrase "divergence of eli:ii:irler"f (Jivo ex-

•iiiiples. How do jtiaiits c(nii)«eto for fiM.d fmiu tho soil f In whul

respects liavo X'''"'''< become adapted to tho li;rht relatioiif llnw do

plants fjrow in dense plantationsf On the inart^ins of these iil.inla-

lions? You know s<nne tree or other jilani : deserilui Imw it ha>

adapted itself to enmi.tl it i.m with its fellows.



309. A hyjrophytic society. New York.

J70. A mesophytie society. Micliigan.



CHAPTER XXIX

PLANT SOCIETIES

337. WHAT PLANT SOCIETIES ARE.— In the loll},' oourse

of evolution, in which plants have ln-cn at'coniiiiodatiii};

themselves to the varying eonditions in wliii-li thry are

obliged to grow, phiiifs Jmrc Ixciniir (idupfnl fi> I ri nj

ilifffrciif ( uriroiniH iif . C't-rlain phiiits, tln'i-ct'iirc. may live

together <»r ii<ar each other, all enjoying the same eon-

ditions and sntTonndiiigs. Thi'sc aggregations of jdaiits

whirh ai'c ad.iiitcd to siinil.ir <'onditions arc knnwn ;is

plant societies.

'.i~)H. Moisture and temperature are the h^ailing factors

in determining jtlant societies. The gn-at geugiMphii-al

societies or aggregations of the plant world aic f<>r i-tm-

veniem-e associated eliielly with the moislnre >uppl.\ .

Thcsi' ;ire: (1) hydrophytic or wet-region societies,

coinitrisiiig a(|UMtic and liog \egetalion ( l-'ii:'. ;>(>'.•)
: (-)

xerophytic or arid-region societies, c()nipri>in>_r desert and

most sand-reginn vegetation ( I'ilT- -1 11 ) :
('!) mesophytic

(.1- mid-region societies, comprising the vegetation in

iiilerniediate regions ( l'"ig. ."ITO). .Mesdjiliv I ic vegetation

is eharae|cri-t ic of most regions wliich are lill.d for

agrienltnre. The halophytic or salt-loving societies are

also di>lin;:ui>hed. r. .nipri^in<_r tin- seasiioi-e and salt -area

vegetation (l-'ig. -"iTI). .Mncli of the ciiai-aclerislit;

scenery of aii.\ jilace is (hie to its phant societies (.i-'iT).

Xerophxtic plants nsnalls liaM- small and hard leaves,

;i|,|,,nvnl 1\ to prc\ent too rapid I ran>pii-at ion
.

I'-nallv,

also, they are eharaeteia/ed \>\ stilV growth, hairy cover-

ing, spines, or a much-eoni lacted plant -liod.\, and often
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by large underground parts for the storage of water.

Halophytic plants are usually fleshy.

359. Plant societies may also be distinguished with

reference to latitude and temperature. There are tropi-

371. A halopliytie or seashore society. New Jersey.

cal societies, temperate-region societies, boreal or cold-

region societies. With refereuee to altitude, societies

might be classified as lowland (which are chiefly hydro-

phytic), intermediate (chiefly mesophytic), subalpine or

mid-mountain (which are chieflj^ boreal ) , alpine or high-

mountain.

360. The above classifications have reference chiefl}' to

great geographical floras or societies. But there are socie-

ties within societies. There are small societies coming

irifJriii the experience of every person who has ever seen

plants grotving in natural conditions. There are roadside,

fence-row, lawn, thicket, pasture, dune, woods, cliff, barn-

yard societies. Every different place has its character-

istic vegetation. Note the smaller societies in Figs. 369
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and 370. In the former is a water-lily society and a cat-

tail society. In the latter there are grass and busii and

woods societies.

nn 1 . SOME DETAILS OF

PLANT SOCIETIES.— Sucit-

ties may lie coiiijMt.-ied of

scattered and intermin-

gled plants, or of d^n.^r ''l^m^^^m^^^^^^'k y^''.i!-v»,.

clumps (»f groups of '^''^i^l^^J^^^^^^Sm^^
plants. Den.-e chimps '

'^^''^

'^'''^r^^^s^^^
or <4:ronp.s are nsnally

1 (. 111.' -i^-. A I'oloiiy ot wi'ids in ;i lianivaiil.
matlc Up or oiii' kind ot

plant, and they are then called colonies. Fi^'. .'JTl^. Culo-

nie.v: of most i)lants are transient : after a .sliort time other

plants gain a foothold amongst them, and an intermingled

society is the ontconie. ^Marked ixeeptions to this are

grass colonies and foi-est colonies, in which (»ne kind of

jilaiit may hold its own for years and eeiitniMcs.

873. The tieuiiiiiiiiu i>r ii r<>ri'«t cm » liiun.

(Iiiiss iiiid wewlH, and her<> niul thrrc n yiiiinj,' l>ii>ili uiiU u fori-nl tn-f.

Tin- liunlir U iilniiJy fon-nteU.
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374. The return to forest. Bushes and trees now begin to crowd.

362. In a large newly cleared area plants usually first

establish themselves in dense colonies. Note the

great patches of nettles, jewel-weeds, smart-weeds, clot-

burs, fire -weeds in recently cleared but neglected swales,

also the fire-weeds in recently burned areas, the rank

weeds in -the neglected garden, and the ragweeds and

May-weeds along the recently woi-ked highway. The com-

petition amongst themselves and with their neighbors

final]}' breaks up the colonies, and a mixed and iitfernnn-

gled flora is gcner-

aJhj the result.

3G3. Inmost parts

of the world the

general tendency of

neglected areas is

to run into forest.

All plants rush for

the cleared area.

Here and there
bushes gain a foot-

hold. Young trees

come up : in time
375. Sod and tree societies. Abciut the huilding the

1 l 4-1

trees find refuge from the mowing machine. tUeSe SliaCie inC
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bushes and gain the niasteiy. Sometimes tlie area j^rows

to pophirs or birelies, and people wonder whj' the ori<,'i-

nal forest trees do not return; hut these forest trees may
be groAving unobserved here and there in the taugh*, aud in

the slow proeesses

of time the i)()i)lars

perish—for they are

short - lived — and

the original forest

may be re})laeed.

Whether one kiud

of forest or anotlier

returns will dcpt-nd

largely on the kinds

which arc most
seedful in that
viciuity and which,

tliereforc, liave

sown themselves

most i)rofuseiy.

.Much d I- ])(• II d s .

also, (ju the kiud

of undci-growl h

wliii-li liist spi-iug>

up, for soiuc voiuig

trees can <'ndui"e

iiion- or less siiade I li;ii

two stages iu tlle |-etlll-ll to lorest .

'.U'A. Pasturing and mowing tend to keep an ana in

grass. Tliis is l)ee;iii>e tlie gi'ass will tiirivc u lien tlie lops

:i|-e lepeatedly taken olV, wln'I'eas trees will Hot. Note

tli.it the wild lierl)s aud Ituslies aud trees persist along the

fences anil iiliont old liuihlings, where animals and mowing

machines do not take them otV. .1 sml smnfi/ nuniis i/ni:-

ititj or iiioirinij. Consider Figs. '.Mi, ;{7."), .'iTG. Tin- farmer

:i7ti, 'I'll!' fiirniiT iiinwM jmrf nf lils roinKiiltv

olhi-i-. l'"igs. .'IT-'! and .'171 >how
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377. An aquatic society in wliieli several

kinds of plants grow side by side,

keeps his wild pastures

"clean" by turuiug in

sheep: the sheep are fond

of browsing.

365. Some plants as-

sociate. They grow to-

gether. This is possible

largely because they di-

verge or differ in character

(352). Plants associate in

two ways: hij gro icing !>i(le

hy side; hg groicing above

or heneafh. In sparsely populated societies (as in Fig.

377) plants may grow along- side each other. In most
cases, however, there is overgrowth and undergrowth :

one kind grows beneath another. Plants which have

become adapted to shade

(35-1) are usually under-

growths. In a cat - tail

swamp (Fig. 378), grasses

and other narrow - leaved

plants grow in the bottom,

but the}^ are usual I3' unseen

by the casual observer.

Search the surface of the

ground in any swale or in a

meadow. Note the under-

growth in woods or under

trees (Fig. 379). Observe

that in pine and spruce

forests there is almost no

undergrowth, because there

is very little light. Fig. 302.

.,.,„„ ^ ,
366. On the same area

d7e. Wrasses and naiTow-leaved plants

grow between the cat-tail flags. the societics may differ at
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different times of the year. Thure are spriufj, .suiuiirt, and

fall societies. The kuoll "which is cool with grass ami

strawberries in May may be aglow with goldi-nrod in

September. If the bauk is examim-d in ^lay, look for tlie

j-onng plants which are to cover it in -Tulx and October; if

in September, find the dead stalks of the fiora of J\Iay.

What succeeds the skunk cabbage, hepaticas, trilliums,

phlox, violets, buttercuj)s of spring ? What precedes the

wild sunflowers, ragweed, asters, and goldeurod of fall ?

307. In lands which gradually rise from wet to dry,

the societies may take the form of belts or zones. Stail-

ing at a shore, walk ba<-k into the high land : note the

changes in the flora. Three zones arc sliown in Fig. .'{so.

368. To a large extent the color of the landscape is

determined by the charaelcr of the jihint societies. Evi-r-

green societies remain gi-een, 1)iit the shade of gi'een varies

from season to sea-

son: it is ])i'ight

and soft in spi'ing,

becomes dull in

midsummer and

fall, and usnally

assumes a dnll yel-

low-green in win-

ter. Dee i (1 n o n s

societies vai'y re-

markably in cdloi-

— t'l-om the (lull

Ill-owns and gra\ s

ol' winter to the

lii'own -greens and olive i^m'cchs of spring, the staid

greens of summer, and the ln-illiant eo|oi-s of ;intnnin.

The autumn colors aie due to intermingled shades

of green, yellow, and led. Tl ohiration \;iries with

the kind of plant, the siM'ei.il joe.itinii, and the .season.

.;7'.i ( KiTtrowlh uikI uiicl«Ti{r<>wtli in tlin-o m-rii'

— IriM",, )itislii->, yrii-s.
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Even in the same species or kind, individual plants differ

in color; and this individuality usually distinguishes the

plant year by year. That is, an oak which is maroon-

red this autumn is likely

to exhibit that color every

year. The autumn color

is associated with the

natural m a t u r i t }' and

death of the leaf, but it is

most brilliant in long and

open falls — largely be-

cause the foliage ripens

more gi-adually and per-

sists longer in such sea-

sons. It is probable that

the autumn tints are of

no utility to the plant.

The yellows seem to be

due to the breaking down

and disorganization of the

chlorophyll. Some of the

intermediate shades ure

probably due to the un-

masking or liberating of

normal cell color -bodies
380. Three society zoues-bog, forest rim, forest.

^^^^^ ^^^^ cOVCrcd with Or

obscured by chlorophyll in the growing season. The reds

are due to changes in the color of the cell sap. Autumn

colors are not caused by frost. Because of the long, dry

falls and the great variety of plants, the autumnal color of

the American landscape is phenomenal.

369. ECOLOGY.—The study of the relationships of

plants and animals to each other and to seasons and envi-

ronments is known as ecology (still written a'coJogy in

the dictionaries). All the discussions in Part II of this
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book are really different phases of this subject. It eoii-

siders the habits, habitats, and modes of life of living

things—the places in which they grow, how they migrate

or are disseminated, means of collecting food, their times

and seasons of flowering, prodncing young, and the like.

Eeview.— What is a plant society? Wliy do i>laiits f,'io\v in so-

cieties ? Name societies that are determined eliietiy by moisture.

What societies are most alnindaut where you live? Name thoso de-

termined by latitude and altitude. Name some small or local socie-

ties. What are colonies ? Where are they most marked f Why do

they tend finally to break up? How are societies made up when colo-

nies are not present? How do forests arise on cleared areas? What

effect have pasturing and mowinj^? How do plants associate? What

is underjL^rowth and over<j:rowtli? Explain how societies uniy differ at

different times of the year. What are zonal or belt societies? Discuss

autumn colors. "What is ecology?

Note.— One of the best of all subjects for scimol instruction in

botany is the study of plant societies. It adds definiteness and zest

to excursions. Let one excursion be confined to one or two societies.

Visit one day a swamj), another day a forest, another a pasture or

meadow, another a roadside, another a weedy field, another a cliff or

ravine, etc Visit siiores whenever possible. Each pupil should J>o

assigned a bit of groun<l—say 10 or 20 ft. squan— for speeial study.

He should make a list showing (1) how many kinds of jihints it eon-

tains, (-) the relative abundance of eadi. Tiie lists secured in dilTer-

ent regions should bo compared. It doeg not inatt<-r if llie pujul does

not know ail theidants. Ho may count the kinds without knowing the

names. It is a good jiiau for the pupil to make a dried Hpecinien of

each kind lor reference. The pupil should endeavor to tliscover \\\\y

the jihiii'-^ .r,..vv M^ ti.. V do. t'lialliitijc iviiij filaiit mn" '".

^^r'...^.

KviTj-oiic nljoulil liiirii t<> ^row i.liinti
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VARIATION AND ITS RESULTS

370. THE FACT OF VARIATION.—No two plants are

alike (16). In size, form, color, weight, vigor, produc-

tiveness, season, or other characters, they differ. The

most nsiial form of any plant is considered to be its

type, that is, its representative form. Any marked de-

parture from this type is a variation, that is, a difference.

371. THE KINDS OF VARIATIONS.—Variations are of

many degrees. The differences, in any case, may be so

slight as to pass unnoticed, or they may be so marked as

to challenge even the casual observer. If a red -flowered

plant were to produce flowers in different shades of red,

the variation might not attract attention ; but if it were

to produce white flowers, the variation would be marked.

Whenever the variation is so marked and so constant as

to be worth naming and describing, it is called a variety

in descriptive botany. If the variation is of such charac-

ter as to have value for cultivation, it is called an agri-

cultural or horticultural variety. There is no natural

line of demarcation between those variations which chance

to be named and described as varieties and those which do

not. Varieties are only named variations.

372. Variations may arise in three ways: (1) directly

from seeds; (2) directly from buds; (3) by a slow

change of the entire plant after it has begun to grow.

373. Variations arising from seeds are seed-variations;

those which chance to be named and described are seed-

varieties. Never does a seed exactly reproduce its parent:

if it did, there would be two plants alike. Neither do any

(228)
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two seeds, even from tlie same fruit, ever produce plants

exactly alike. Even though the seedlings resemble each

other so closely that people saj' they are the same, never-

theless they will be found to vary in size, number of

leaves, shape, or other fea-

tures. Figs. 381 and 382

illustrate seed -variation.

374. Variations arising

directly from buds, i-athrr

than from seeds, arc bud-

variations, aiul the most

marked of them may })v

described and named as bud-

varieties. We have learned

in Cliaptt-r V how the horti-

culturist propagates plants

by means of buds: not one ;;.''i. ah !iri.<.r-%i(n- tr.t-. nom «i,ui. mhU

ot these l)U(ls will rcpi-oduct'

exactly the iihmt tViuii wliich it was takin. We have

ali-i';i(l>- (lisi-u\crc(l (17, lis) tliat no two brauflii-s arc

alike, and i\tiy lirain-li spi-iiit,''s fi-nm a lnid. I'lud- varia-

tion is iisuall\ less iiiarkrd tliaii scrd-x arial i<>ii. linwcscr,

-^^iit:?'<
-"^^^v^iiPfniPnnwn

:i«2. Tin- iirot'.ny ol \\,v<

KCcds of the trcf shown in FiK. .'Wl.—

No two pliinls iiliki-.

yet iinw and tlicn one luaiirli on :i plant ma\ !••' so un-

liki' .MTV (.ill. T l.ram-li tliat llir lioiM i«-nll nrist srlrcts buds

fidiii ii and ,ii.lra\oi- lo pini.agate it. "Weeping" or

|Mii(|riil hianelies soniet inies appear on npiiglit trees; nee-
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tarines sometimes are borue on one or more branches of

a peach tree, and peaches may be borne on nectarine

trees; rnsset apples are sometimes borne on Greening ap-

ple trees; white roses are sometimes found on red-flowered

plants.

375. Frequently a plant begins a new kind of varia-

tion long after birth, even after it has become well es-

tablished. It is on this fact that successful agriculture

depends, for the farmer makes his plants better by giving

them more food and care: and betterment (like deterio-

ration) is only a variation as compared with the average

plant. Plants which start to all appearances equal may
end unequal: some may be tall and vigorous, others may
be weak, others may be dwarf : some will be worth har-

vesting and some will not.

376. THE CAUSES OF VARIATIONS.— T7/nrt?'?o».s are due

to several and |^p>7/r//j.s' manij causes. One class of causes

lies in the environment, and another lies in the tendencies

derived from parents. Of the environmental causes of

variation, the chief is food supply. Good agriculture"

consists largely in increasing the food supply for plants

—by giving each plant abundant room, keeping out com-

peting plants, tilling the soil, adding plant- food. Fig.

383. Another strong environmental factor is climate

(Chapter XXVII). It is very difiicult to determine the

exact causes of any variation. There is much difference

of opinion respecting the causes of variation in general.

The extent of variation due to food supply is well illus-

trated in Fig. 383. The two pigweeds grew onl}^ five

feet apart, one in hard soil by a walk, the other near a

compost pile. They were of similar age. One weighed

% oz.; the other 4% lbs., or 136 times as much.

377. HEREDITY.— Marked variations tend to be per-

petuated. That is, offspring are likely to retain some

of the peculiarities of their parents. This passing over
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i<*

of charaoteristic's from parent to offspriiif,' is heredity.

By "selecting the ]>est " for seed the farmer maintains and
improves his crops.

It is said that "like

produces like." This

is true of the general

or average features,

but we have seen that

the reproduction is

not exact. It is trud-

to say that simihir

jt i'(»d u c es simihii-.

Fi<4-. ;384 represents a

marked case of he-

i-f(lity of sprcial <'liar-

acters. The phints on

the right grew from a

]tai-cnt 24 in. liigh and

• JO in. l>i-o;id. Those on the left gri'w from one 12 in. high

and I) in. liroad. (Foi- a histoi-y of these parents see

"Siir\ival of the rnlikr," p. iMil.)

;i7S. SELECTION.—ThelV is illlrii.-<e stlMlggle for existen.-.-:

there is nni\iisal \aiiation: those variations or kinds live

which are best fitted to live under the jiarticular condi-

tions. This persistciiee of tlie liest ailaptcd and loss of the

least adapted is tlie pi- ss tlesignated hy haruin's phrase

"natnrai select juii" ami \>\ Speiieer's "sur\i\al of the

lit lest." Xatui-al selreiion is ais(» known as hai-winism.

.'571). r.\ a similar pi-oee>s. the euhivalor niodilies his

plants. lie eliooses the varialiniis wliieh please him, and

IViiMi their i)lVspi-ing eonslanily selects for seed - ln'aring

tliovf which he considers to he thi- best. in time he has a

new \aiiety. Plant-breeding e<in>i>l> cliictlv i.t' tu<»

things: producing a variation in the desired ilirection
;

selecting, nnlil the de.sirid \ariely is secured.

;is:t. \'iii-iiition.— I5i« and lilUf pi^'WofiU of

the .-.tunc kind.
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380. EVOLUTION.—Variation, heredity, natural selec-

tion, and other agencies bring about a gradual cJaoige in

the plant l-'nigdom : this change is evolution. The hy-

pothesis that one form may give rise to another is now
universally accepted amongst investigators ; but whether

the vegetable kingdom has all arisen from one starting

point is unknown. Only a few of the general lines of

the unfolding of the vegetable kingdom, with numberless

384. The progeny of little and big plants.

details here and there, have been worked out. Not every

form or kind of plant can be expected ever to var}' into

another kind. Some kinds have nearly run their course

and are undergoing the age-long process of extinction.

It is believed, however, that every kind of plant now liv-

ing has been derived from some other kind. Evolution

is still in progress. Variation and heredity are the most

important facts in organic nature.

Review.—What is a variation? A variety? Agricultural vari-

ety? How may variations arise? Explain each of the three catego-

ries. What are some of the causes of variation? What is heredity?

Selection? What are essentials in plant-breeding? What is evolution?
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CIIAITKIJ XXXI

THE CELL

381. THE CELL AS A WHOLE.— All <.f the lii^'lirr plants

are iiiadr up of a lar^'i' iimiilifi- (if liudics or parts t-alNd

cells. 77/'.s' lire so juiiinh l/nif, in iinist iiisis, flni/ iir>

iiirisihlr fii flit' noI,t(f iifi.

'AS-2. CELLS ARE OF MANY FORMS.— In ^--.iiriaj
. plant

cells may Iti- assi;,nif(l to sonif oiic of the fi)ll(iwiii^

forms :

spherical, as in pfntitcdccns (a minntr al^a to lie fonnd

on (lamp walls ami I'ocks), and apple tlcsli
;

polyhedral, or maii.\ -sidt-il, as in ]iitli of elder;

tabular or flat, as in epid.miis of leavts;

cylindrical, as in \anelieria, >piro;,'> la

:

fibrous, as cotton IiIm is;

vascular, as tin- dmts of wood
;

stellate, as in the interior' of lea\esof latli_\rii- i-^weii,

pea) and ot In-r plants.

-'iH.'J. PARTS OF A CELL.— I'lvery living', ^'rouin;,' cell

eoidains protoplasm (171), a colorless, sctnillnid >nli-

stanee, wliieli is usually inclose(l within a cell-wall.

Witliin the wall, al>o. and >oiiirl inic> elo-el\ >iirrouiided

li> protoplasm, is a dense liody known as the nucleus.

The niKdeus usiiall\ c(»ntaiiis a .smaller enilral pari, i>r
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nucleolus. Cell -walls are so often absent that it is quite

as well to think of a cell as a single nucleus with its attend-

ant protoplasm. The nucleus is an essential part of every

cell, and is intimately connected with the wonderful process

of cell -division. In some very low forms of plants, as in

some of the bacteria, no nucleus has yet been clearly

made out.

384. NATURE OF PROTOPLASM.—Protoplasm, with its

nucleus, forms the essential part of all living, acting

cells. It is possible in many cases to find a small mass

of living protoplasm with a nurlexs hid irifJioMf a cell-

ivall. Protoplasm is not entirely homogeneous, for when

examined with a microscope of very high power it is often

found to be of a foamy or honej-comb nature. This mesh

or network contains manj' minute granules, called micro-

somes, and lies in a clear "ground mass" composed of cell-

sap. On a glass slip mount in a drop of water some com-

pressed or brewer's yeast which has been growing in a thin

syrup of white sugar for twentj'-four hours; place over the

drop a thin cover- glass, and examine with the compound

microscope, first with the low power and then with the

high. The individual cells should be visible. Note the

shape and contents of the cells, and make a sketch of a

few of them. A similar study may be made of the soft

pulp scraped from a celery stem; of hairs

scraped from the surface of a begonia leaf;

of threads of spirogyra; cells of protococ-

cus ; soft white cells of an apple ; the thin

385. Cells in petiole leavcs of various mosscs ; the epidermis of
of begonia leaf.

Vacuoles at D. waxy plauts.

«Tstak'orcti^ 385. VACUOLES.— Protoplasm often does
cium oxalate. j^q|- entirely fill the cell. There may be a

number of cavities or vacuoles in a single cell. These

vacuoles are filled with cell-sap {v., Fig. 385). In some

parts, as in buds and root -tips, where the cells are most
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acfively dividing, the protoplasm may entiivly fill the

space and no vacuoles be i)resent.

386. MOVEMENTS OF PROTOPLASM.—Wit liin the rvW-

wall, man}' times the protoplasm sJioics a toidi itctj to more

from place to place. This movement is

chiefly of two kinds: (1) circulation, or

movement not only along the walls but

also across the cell -body, as seen in the

long, tiiin-wallt'd cells of celandine; in

the staminal hairs of tradescantia (Fig.

386); in the bristles of sijuash vines; in

the stinging hairs of nettle; in stellate

hairs of hollyhock. (2) rotation, or

movement along the walls only, well seen

in the cells of many water plants, as

elodea, chara, and nitella (Fig. 387).

387. Besides these and other moxc-

ments of protoplasm witliiii tin- i-tll -wall,

there are als(j morrnn nfs nf mi Lid in'nin-

pjasm, of two main tyjirs: (1) amoeboid

or creeping movements, siirh as may bi-

seen ill a plasmo(biim of iii\ \oiii\ rctrs, or

ill an amo'lia; (2) swimming by means
of cilia or flagella, illii>t ratid in llic

s\\arm-si)on-s ol uatiT t'liiigi, and of some

alga*, and in motile bai-teria. I'.y the last

type of iiio\riiirnt tin- niiir.-llnlar bodies

(swarm -spores and liactiiia) are often

moved very rapidly. To see movement

ill pfotoplasni. carefully iiioiinl in water

a \'r\v hairs IVom lln' stanien> ol' t lailfscani ia (spidci-- wort )

.

Tin- water should not !>«• I -ohl. I'Aamiiie with a power

high I'lioiiL,--!! to sec till- t,'iaiMili's ol' pi-olnpla-iii. Makr a

skt'tch of sr\ri'al itIIs and tleir contriils. It niav be

necessary to make se\eral trials 1m I'lirc success is attained

:iMJ. ('irfuliitUiii of iiru-

loplitHiii In n crll iif It

htiiiiii-ii liiiir of triiil-

i'<«'iiiitin iir Hiiiilrr-

uort. Miii.'iiill<'<l lUiu

lllUI-H.
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in this experiment. If the microscope is cold, heat the

sta^e gently with an alcohol lamp, or by other means;

or warm the room. See Fig. 386.

388. NATURE OF CELL-WALL.—The cell -wall of very

young cells is a delicate film or membrane. As a cell

grows in size the wall remains thin and does not begin to

thicken until the cell has ceased to enlarge. The funda-

mental substance of cell -walls is a carbohydrate known as

cellulose. The cellulose generally stains blue with hema-

toxylin. Often by incrustations or deposits of one kind

or another, the cellulose reaction is lost or obscured. Two

387. Rotation of protoplasm in Elodea Canadensis (often known as

Anacharis). Common in ponds.

of the most common additions are lignin, forming wood,

and S)(herhi, forming cork. The walls then are said to be

lignified or suberized.

389. In all the cells studied in the above experiments

the walls are thin and soft. In general, those cells which

have thin walls are called parenchymatous cells. Some
cells, as those of nuts and the grit of pear fruit, have

very thick walls, and are called sclerenchymatous cells.

In many cases the cell -walls are intermediate between

these extremes.

390. Cell -walls often tJiirken by additions to their

inner surface. This increase in thickness seldom takes

place uniformly in all parts. Many times the wall re-

mains thin at certain places, while the most of the wall

becomes verj^ thick. Again the walls may thicken very

much in angles or along certain lines, while most of the

wall remains thin. As a result of this uneven thickening
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^88. BoiiU'ri'd pits in

piuf wood.

the walls of cells take on certain definite markings. S(»nie

of the names applied to these markings are:

Pitted, with little holes or depressions, f()rniiiij.r very

thin places, as seen in seeds of sun-

flower, and in the large vessels in

the stem of the cncumlt^r.

Bordered pits, when the pits are in-

closed in the cell- wall, as in wood of

l)ines and other conifers. Fig. 388.

Spiral, with tht- tliii-kt-iiiiig in a sjiii-al

band. ;is in tlic pciiii;tr\ wood df mtist woody plants

and ill tlir Nciiisof Icunts. Fig. -38!).

Annular, with thickening in the form of lings; seen

in the large vessels of the bundles in strm of Indian

corn. Fig. -iSd.

Scalariform, with elongated tliiu jijarrs in tin- wall,

altfrnatiiig with the thick ridgfs which appear like

the rounds of a ladder. Fig. ;{89. TUese are well

shown in a longitudinal section of the root of tlu'

brake fern (Pteris).

;{!)!. MULTIPLICATION OF CELLS.—Cells give rise to

new cells. Tlius docs the jilant grow. The most com-

mon tiMtlmd by wliieh cells ai'e multiiilicd is that calli-(l

cell division. .\ nxtdilied form of cell

division is eallid budding. Cell di-

vision is a process by which two
(or more) cells are made from one

original cell. dlls nhidi /mn un

ttlm niliiiin of jirnfiijilnsiii nii nsmilli/

niosi arhrr n, r,l/ ,hns,n„. 1 1„.
,,.,.„,„.,

^ „„. „„„„,„;

pr0(!e.ss is nt firs/ an iiil< nml inn. ic. tcidtuitorm.

The nu<'leus gradually di\ides into two masses and

the protoplasm of the cell is appoiMioned iK'tweeu

thest; two nuclei; a new eell - membrane, «.r partition

wall, is usuall\ thrown aei-u>> and the eell i> eumphtely

an BO
ksp

1^ "^^ >̂ -

r. < >
~ >

'
^ > .

.
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divided into two cells. Fig. 390. In some cases, however,

the nucleus divides many times without the formation of a

cell -wall. The cell which began to divide is called the

mother cell, and the resulting cells are daughter cells.

392. Cell bud-

ding is a variety of

cell division in which

the cell is not di-

vided in the mid-

dle. The mother

cell pushes out a
390. Four steps in process of cell-division.

Mother cell at left, far advanced in division; daughter protubcrauce, wllicll

ceUs at right. bccomes sejKirated hy

a constriction of the walls. Cells of the yeast plant and

the spores of many fungi multiply in this way.

393. In no case, so far as we yet know, can the cell

divide without a division of the nucleus and the protoplas-

mic mass. There are two methods of nuclear division: (1)

direct, as found in the old cells of nitella, tradescantia, and

others, in which the mass of the nucleus divides by simple

constriction; (2) indirect, as found in all activel.v growing

tissue, in pollen grains, spores, etc. There are several

stages in the latter process. The nucleus divides in intri-

cate methods, giving rise to odd forms known as nvclear

figures. Mitosis and karyokinesis are names sometimes

given to indirect nuclear division. The study of this pro-

cess is a very difficult one, as it requires a very high power

microscope to see the different stages. They are easily

seen in cells found in buds of convallaria and in pollen

grains of that plant, but may be studied in all plants. The

process is too difficult for the beginner to trace, but it is

outlined in the note on next page. Fig. 390 is not intended

to represent all the stages in indirect nuclear division.

Keview.— What are some of the forms of cells? Name the parts

of a living cell. What part or parts are essential in all cases? Give
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your idea of the nature of piotoplastu. What differences did you find

between the cells of yeast and those of green alga? In what ways do

they resemble each other? Tell the same of cells of protococcus and

of apple, or of other material studied. What is a vacuole? Wliat

does it usually contain? Name two kinds of movements of protoplasm

within the cell-wall, and explain how each may be observed. . Name
and describe two movements of naked protoplasm. Tell something

of the texture of cell-walls. What causes the markings found on cell-

walls ? Name five types of markings. Draw two figures to show

structure of bordered pits. Make a sketch of spiral, annular, and

scalariform markings. Name two methods of cell-multiplication.

Describe the process of cell-division. How does cell-budding differ

from cell-division? Name two methods of nuclear division. Which

is the more common method ?

Note to Paragraph 39^.—Karyokiuesis (the indirect or mitotic

process of nuclear division) is an intricate 8uV>ject. The details vary

in different plants, but the essential stages are as follows:

During the resting stage the nucleus is surrounded by a very deli-

cate but distinct membrane. Within tliis indosure is an intricate net-

work of colorless {liiiiit ) threads bearing very numerous granules, which

in stained preparations are higlily culon-d, and for this reason have

received the name chromatin. The network is surrounded by nuclear-

sap, and often incloses within its meshes a large body called the

nudc<Aus. As the time for division api>roti«-hes the chromatin network

changes into a definite, much-coiled, deeply stained riblion, in wliicli

the granular structure is much less noticeable, and tiiis in turn seg-

ments transversely into a number of parts called vlninnosonus. The

pr<;toplasmic filtrils inimedi:itely surrounding the nucleus now grad-

ually converge towards two points lying on opposite sides of tlio

nucleus and at a slight distance from the membrane. This is a<-eom-

l)lished in sindi a way tlnit a spiiulle of nearly colorless thremls is

produced, with the two previously mentioned points of convergence

acting as jioles. Meanwhile Imth the nin-leur niemlinino ami the nu-

cleolus have disappeared, but whether these Ktrurtures take part in

the formation of the spindle is yet an open (piestioii. HadiatioiiM

of protopiasmie threads calU'<l itslns HometinieH occur arouml the

poles, an<l in a few lower plants, as well as in most aninnils, the p«)lo

is occupied by a small spiierieal Ixuly termed a rrntiosiihrrr. The

steps HO far are known as the },i<,i,U<tsr stages. Tlmehromosomes now

move to the e«pnitor of the spindle, wiiere tiiey urninge tlieinselves Ml

a definite manner, forming the so-called iimhiti /•Intr { inrhiplinsr

stage). Kaeh segment splits longitudinally, ap|>arently on uccouut of
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the contractive action of the spindle fiber to which it is attached; and

one daughter- segment passes to each pole {anaphase stage). Each of

the two groups of daughter-segments very soon becomes surrounded by

a new membrane, the chromosomes gradually fuse end to end, the

nucleolus reappears, and at length two resting nuclei are produced

similar in every respect to the parent nucleus {telophase stage).

Meanwhile each spindle fiber becomes swollen at the equator, thus

producing a series of dots all arranged in one plane. These at length

fuse, forming a delicate transverse cell-membrane, which by the pe-

ripheral expansion of the spindle at length reaches the lateral walls, and

cell-division is thus comi^lete. This process of indirect nuclear

division is one of the most wonderful phenomena yet discovered in

organic development, not only on account of its intricacy and beauty,

but also because it has been found that hereditary characteristics are

in all probability transmitted solely through the chromosomes. The

longitudinal division and separation seem to be for the purpose of

insuring equal apportionment of the hereditary substance to each

daughter-nucleus. The subject, however, is still in its infancy, and

authors disagree both as to details and as to theoretical considerations.

Note on Scope, Apparatus, and Methods.—The work outlined

in Part III is sufficient, if well done, to occupy one period of the

pupil's time each school day for six weeks. These chapters are

intended only as laboratory guides. The pupil should work out each

structure or part for himself before taking up the succeeding subject.

The work in this Part deals with only the elements of the subject, but

it is as much as the high school pupil can hope to take up with profit.

Apparatus.—The apparatus necessary for the work outlined in

these chapters on histology may be obtained from dealers in micro-

scopes and laboratory supplies at a low figure. Schools should obtain

catalogues from the following and other reliable dealers

:

Bausch & Lomb Optical Co., Rochester, N. Y.

Eimer & Amend, New York.

The Franklin Educational Co., Boston.

Queen & Co., Philadelphia.

Eichards & Co., Chicago and New York.

Spencer Lens Co., Buffalo.

Williams, Brown & Earle, Philadelphia.

Geneva Optical Co., Chicago.

Whitall, Tatum & Co., New York.

Chas. Lentz & Sons, Philadelphia.

Richard Kny & Co., New York.

Cambridge Botanical Supply Co., Cambridge, Mass.
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The microscope should have a one-iuch and perhaps a two-iuch
eye-piece and two objectives of say |- and ^-ineh focal lengths.

By arranging the laboratory study of tiie pupils at different times
each microscope may be used by three, four, or even more pupils.

There should be a microtome or section-cutter for use by the
class.

Each pupil should have his own individual tools and bottles of

reagents, as follows:

1 good razor (hollow-ground on one side only),

1 small scalpel,

1 pair forceps,

2 sharp needles mounted in handles i as penholders) (Fig. 1911),

1 medicine dropper,

1 small camel's hair brush,

A number of slides and cover glasses.

Of reagents, stains, and other chemicals, there should be tlie

following:

Glycerine,

Ninety-five per cent alcohol.

Formalin (40 per cent formaldehyde).

Clearer (made of three parts turpentine and two parts melted

crystals of carbolic acid),

Canada balsam.

Ether,

2 per cent and ."i per ci'nt <-i)ll(Hli()M,

Iodine dissolved in water,
" " " alcohol,

Hematoxylin,

Copper sulfate solution.

Potassium hydroxide solution,

Fehling's solution (see jiaragrapli .'197),

Alcanin (iienini root in aleoiiol).

The two per <Miit cojlodiou is made of forty-nine parts nlcoliol,

forty-nine parts ether, two parts solublo cottun. Tills Mtrength is

suitable to use in sticking sections to the glass Hlidt> to jtreveiil

their escape during the staining and elearlng procesf*. It need not

be usetl unless desired. Collodion is often useful for iniliedding

material, as indicated under the hiii<l "Imbedding" on page 24.'l.

i'upils must exercise great caro in using rarbolie iieid, us it iMirns

the flesh.

Ilfmaloxvliii slain mas' In- obtaineil ot ileiilers in a condilion
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ready for uge, or may be prepared by this recipe {Gage's Hematoxy-

lin): Distilled water 200 cc. and potash alum 1\ grams, boil together

for five minutes in glass dish or agate ware. Add enough boiled

water to bring the volume back to 200 cc. When cool add 4 grams

of chloral hydrate and -fu gram of hematoxylin crystals which have

been dissolved in 20 cc. of ninety-five per cent alcohol. This is

quite permanent, and becomes of a deeper color after standing for

some time if left in a light place and frequently shaken. It stains

the tissues which bear protoplasm and cellulose walls, causing them

to stand out in contrast with the other tissues.

Preparing and Keephtg Laboratory Material.—In preparing material

for the experime7its outlined in Part III., the pupil or teacher will

find it best to get much of the material during tlie growing season

and preserve it until the time for use. Soft material should be

dehydrated and hardened by placing it in about 40 per cent alcohol

for several hours to two days, according to its size, and then plac-

ing it in about 70 per cent for the same leneth of time. It can then

be placed in 80 per cent alcohol, and is ready for use at any time.

When thus preserved, the tissues containing protoplasm are some-

times much shrunken. For this reason it is well to preserve some

of the material in a liquid containing a great deal of water. One of

the best liquids is a 2 per cent or 2^4 P^r cent solution of formalin.

This preserves material well but does not dehydrate it. Formalin

burns the flesh.

Free-hand Cutting and Mounting.—To cut sections, the material

may often be held between pieces of pith or smooth cork in the

microtome or fingers. The material and sections should be kept wet

with alcohol during the time of cutting.

The sections when cut should be wet in water, then stained

with hematoxylin for a few minutes ; drain off the hematoxylin and

rinse with water; then use ninety-five per cent alcohol to extract

all the water from the sections; then pour on clearer for a few

minutes. Put a drop of Canada balsam on the sections, and they

are ready for the thin cover glass. Mounts thus made are permanent.

Some reasons for the steps in the process may be understood

from the fact that hematoxylin does not mix readily with alcohol,

and balsam does not mix with water nor with alcohol. Sections

mounted before^.they are freed from water become cloudy and

worthless.

Fixing and Microtome Sectioning

.

—For the purpose of preparing

permanent miscroscopic sections of leaves, wood, or any other plant-

tissues, select typical specimens of the part desired and cut them
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into pieces as small as can bo couveuieutly haudleil. These may
then be prepared by the following processes:

1. Fixing: If the material is to be used simply for the study of

tissue-arrangement, cell-structure, etc., the treatment with alcohol

described in the paragraph relating to the preparing and keeping of

laboratory material is sufficient preparation for the imbedding process.

Protoplasmic structures, however, are likely to be distorted or disin-

tegrated after this treatment, due to the slow process of killing. Some

method of quickly killing or " fixing" the i>r()toplasm is therefore neces-

sary. With hematoxylin staining only a few methods are available,

among which the following is perhaps the best. Cut the fresh material

into very small pieces (the smaller the better) and drop into so-called

absolute alcohol (96 per cent or stronger); after a few hours preserve

in 90 or 95 per cent alcohol. With other stains more accurate fixing

agents may be used, such as chromic acid, osmic acid, acetic acid,

etc., either separately or in combination. The treatment, however,

is in these cases rather comi)licated.

2. Imbedding: The i)ieces must be imbedded in some substance

in which they can be held and sectioned. For this jmrpose col-

lodion is generally used. Pour off the alcohol, and add enough U

per cent collodion to cover the material about thn-e-fourths of an

inch. After twenty-four hours this may be poured back into tiie

stock bottle, and an equal amount of 5 per cent collodion put on tlie

material. The collodion contains ether and alcohol, both of whicli

are volatile; therefore these operations must be performed as (piickly

as possible, and the corks of collodion bottles should always bo

sealed by holding the bottle nrck down for a few seconds. lit-ave

the material in 5 per cent collodion twenty-four hours, and then

l>our the contents of tiie vial into a paper box, which may be made

bv folding a piece of writing paper. The size of the liox must lie

judgt'd so that each jiieco of material will be surrounded by a

quantity of collodion, ami the in>i.|e of the box should be greased

with vaseline to prevent tiie culjndiun from Hticking. The pieces

will sink l"> the botluni, wher»» they nniy l»e arranged with a needle.

If tin re is lint eliougil eoilndion in the box add some from the stock

but lie. Till! box should then be pliiee.l in a shalliiW vessel on the

bottom of which a little aleoiiol has Iteen jiDured, and covereil with

a pane of glass leaving a very small opi-ning on one sith-. In at'<>ut

twenty-four hours the colloilion will have hard)-ned into n cake hav-

ing the consisleiicy of cheese. The material may now be cut into

siiiail blocks and stored in S.'i per cent alcohol.

:(. Cutlillg: For <-uttil!;' -.•• i..ii-. .•llli.i-!! hn..! ini.-n.toiiie or II
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small sliding microtome and a sharp razor ai*e necessary. Cut one

of the pieces of collodion into an oblong block with the imbedded

material near one end. This can be clamped in the microtome, be-

ing held in place by a flat piece of cork on either side. The collodion

must project above the cork. The razor should be adjusted in such

a manner that the whole length of the blade is used in cutting. The

blade should be tilted downwards so that only the cutting edge

comes in contact with the block which should not be scraped by the

lower flat surface of the razor back of the edge. Both the collodion

block and the razor must be kept flooded with alcohol during the

process of cutting. "When several sections have been cut they may
be floated out on a slide and arranged near the center. Then with

a pipette place a drop of ether on the sections. This partially dis-

solves the oollodion and thus sticks the sections to the slide. The

slide is then covered with water to remove the alcohol, after which

it is ready for staining. Sections are ruined if allowed to become

dry at any time after cutting.

4. Stain with hematoxylin for from three to five minutes, and

wash off the surplus stain with water.

5. Drain off the water and dehydrate by keeping the slide flooded

with alcohol for ten minutes, or by placing it in a vessel of alcohol.

6. Pour off the alcohol and cover the slide with a clearing mix-

ture (see p. 241) and allow it to stand for ten minutes. The clearer

removes the alcohol which cannot mix with balsam.

7. Drain and wipe off as much of the clearer as possible with-

out touching the sections. Then place a small drop of prepared

Canada balsam on the sections near the center of the slide, and with

a pair of forceps lay on a clean cover-glass. If the proper amount

of balsam has been used it will spread out to the edge of the cover-

glass without exuding. The slide is now ready to be examined. It

should be cleaned and labelled and put away in a small wooden box

which is furnished by dealers in microscopical supplies.

Box of microscope slides, and a packet of collodion drying in a glass vessel.
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CONTENTS AND PRODUCTS OF CELLS

394. THE LIVING CELL IS A LABORATORY.— I ii luarly all

cells are found one or more non- protoplasm ie snl)stan<-es

which are produced l»y the i)lant. Some of these are very

useful to the i)lant, and others seem t(t l»t' discarded or

excretory i)roducts. There is eonsiderahle division of labor

ainony; the cells of hieher plants, one cell oi- ^M-oup of cells

pi'oducin<j one ])roduct and aimt her cell prtiducin^' anothei-

product.

393. CHLOROPHYLL. — Cells may enntain chlorophyll

bodies if they are exposed to the suilli',dit. ( 'lilui-npliyll

is a green suhstanee inliltrated in a protoplasnnc ^'louiid-

niass. It imparts color to all the green parts of the i>lant.

Its presence is alis(>liitcl> necessary in all itlants which lia\e

to secure theii- nourishment wholly oi- in paiM from the air

and from mineral mattei- of soil. K'cvicw Chaplei- XII.

]\lost i)arasiles and sapi<.pli\ ic> do not \»-av chlorophyll,

hut livi' on organic mallei- (('lia|ptcr .\ 1 1 1 )
.

The oval

bodies in the e<-ll of Figs. 411. 41;;. 1 II. are cjilumplisll

bodies.

:!!)(). CELL-SAP.—Often the most abundant of I he ditfei--

ent ccll-coiiteiils is cell-sap. It may contain a nnndM-r of

diffcreiil .substances, many of which are in solution and c.in

be detected l>y the usi- of chemical reagents. Sonic of tlic.st)

substances are

:

I

villi. (lact.,vc).

I

'/nijir (glucose ol- dc.Xt losc.C ',,1
1 1

•( >i, ) .

Sugar, I fniil (levidose)

.

[

riiiii (saccharose. ( 'ill.'-•< bi)

.

i iinlll ( maltose) . ^

(•J-l.'»)
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Alkaloids,

Inulin, which takes the place of starch in coiiipositte

and others.

Fats and oils, as in flaxseed and castor bean.

Mucus or mucilage, as in orchid roots, onions, qnince

seed, ducts of some plants, as cycads.

Tannins, as in oak, hemlock bark, and many other

plants.

Atropin, in belladonna.

Nicotin, in tobacco.

Emetin, in ipecac root.

Gaffem, in coffee.

Sfrijcknin, in nux vomica.

Morphin, in Papaver somnifernm (opium

poppy)

.

Qiiinin, in cinchona or Peruvian bark

tree.

Resins, as in ConiferfB.

Gum-resins, Caoutchouc, as in India-rubber plant.

Formic, as in stinging nettles.

Acetic, as in fermented cider.

Oxalic, mostly in form of calcium

oxalate (see crystals, Fig. 385).

Malic, as in apple.

Citric, as in lemon.

And many others.

397. Sugar is found in almost all parts of the plant

and at all periods of growth. In a few it is crystallized,

as in date-seeds, squills, and others. Sugar serves as a

reserve material in such plants as beet, cane, corn, onion.

Being readily soluble, sugar is a convenient form for the

transportation of the food store from one part of the plant

to another, as from leaves to roots during the fall season

and from roots to stems and leaves during the spring sea-

son. It results from the digestion of starch (168). See

note p. 251. Sugar in fruits attracts many animals, and in

Vegetable acids.
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nectar of flowers it attracts insects. To t<s( /<>, i/lucosf.-

Make a thick section of a bit of the edil>k' imir of a

pear and phice it in a l>alh of Fehling's sohition. Aflcr

a few moments boil the li({nid containinj,' tht- section for

one or two minutes. It will turn to an oran<,'e eolor,

showing a deposit of an oxide of eopjier and perliajis

a little copper in the nietallie foi'iii. A thin section

treated in like manner may 1)0 examined under tin- micro-

scope, and the fine particles, precipitate<l tinm the solution

l)y the suejii- of the ])ear, may lie clearly seen. (Feldinj,''s

solution is UKule l»y takinj;" one part each of these three

solutions and two parts of water: (1) Coppei- sidfate, J)

grams in "JoO c.e. water; (2) sodium hydroxide, 'AO <,n-ams

in 250 c.c. water; {'.]) roehelle salts. 4.'^ grams in 2o() c.e.

water.) To tist forcaiK sni/)ir: (1) Make a thin >eeti(in

of sugar beet and let it stand a few minutes in a sti-ong

solution of copper sulfate. Then caiefull> linse olf all

the salt. ("J) Heat in a very sti-ong solnt ion of potassium

hydroxide. Thefe will be seen a blue coloration in the

section, gradually washing out into the liipiid.

To /i sf for oil : Mount a thin section of the endo>|'eiin

of castor-()il seed ill water and examine with high powci-.

Small dr(»ps of oil will Im- ijuite aliundanl. Treat the

iiioiiiit with aleaniii (henna root in ah'ohol). The di'ops

of oil will slain y>>\. This i> the >landard tot for fats

ami oils.

To i.iiiiiinii (fii III - ri sill : .Monnt a little ot' the "milky"

jiiici' of the leaf stein of the gal-dell poinseltia (Muphorbia

piijclicniiiia ) . Il is of a creamy coiisislenc\ . I-Xamina-

lion under the mi<-ro>cope .-hows that it is not while, as

il seems to the naked e\e. The particles arc \e||owi>ll

or colorless and arc insoluble. Tlioe particles ai-e gum

resin. They lia\c lieeii ciiiiil.-itild b\ the |p|ant, making

the Juice appear while.

;j'JS. CONTENTS NOT IN S()LUTU)N.— Starch is the most
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391. Starch grains.

,

a, potato; 6,poinsettia

c, rice.

abundant of the solid products of the cell. Starch grains

have a definite form for each group of plants, and groups

can be determined by the form of their starch grains.

Detection of adulteration of various products containing

starch is accomplished by the aid of the microscope. In

potato starch the grains are ovate, with a "nucleus" near

one end, as shown in Fig. 391. In poinsettia they are dumb-

bell-shaped, with two nuclei (Fig. 391).

In corn they have equal diameters, with

radial fissures. In Egyptian lotus they

are forked or branched. So far as

known all starch grains are marked

with rings, giving a striated appearance,

due to the difference in density of the

layers. When all water is driven out of

the starch the rings disappear. The

layers are more or less concentric, and are formed about

a starch nucleus.

399. Starch grains may be simple, as found in potato,

wheat, arrow-root, corn, and many others; or they may be

in groups called compound grains, as in oats, rice (Fig.

391), and many of the grasses.

400. Starch may be found in all parts of the plant.

It is first formed in presence of chlorophyll, mostly in

the leaves, and from there it is carried to some other part

of the plant, as to the roots or tubers, to be stored or to

be used. When found in the presence of chlorophyll it is

called transitory starch, because it is soon converted into

liquid compounds to be transported to other parts of the

plant. When deposited for future use, as in twigs and

tubers, it is stored starch.

401. The composition of starch is in the proportion of

CeHioO.'j. The grains are insoluble in cold water, but by

saliva they are changed to sugars, which are soluble. Great

heat converts them into dextrine, which is soluble in water.
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Starch turns blue Avith iodine (7.')). The color may l»e

driven away by heat, but will return aj^ain as the tempera-

ture lowers. To test for starch : Make pastes with wheat

flour, potato starch, and corn starch. Treat a little of each

with a solution of rather dilute iodine. Try j^rains from

crushed rice with the same solution. Are they the same

color? Cut a thin section from a potato, treat with iodim'

and examine under the microscope. To stmhj sturdi

groins : Mount in cold water a few grains of starch from

each of the following: potato, wheat, arrow-root (buy

at drug store), rice, oats, corn, eu]»li(iibi,i. Study the sizes,

forms, layers, fissures, and location of nuclei, and nmke a

drawing of a few grains of each.

4(>2. Amylo-dextrine is a solid prf)diict of the <t||

much resembling starch in structure, appearance, and u>e.

Witli the iodine-test the grains change to a wine-red cohn-.

Seeds of rice, sorghum, wild rice, and other plants I'ontain

amylo-dextrine. Amylo-dextiine is a half-way stage in

the conversion of starch into lualtose and dextrine. 'I'hese

latter substances do not react with iodine.

40.'}. Protein or nitrogenous matter occurs largcl\ in

the foi-jn of aleurone grains, ami is most .iliundant in

seeds of vai'ious kinds The grains ar-e \cr>- small, color-

less or yellowish ill niM-l plants, rarely icd <<y l;i-' n In

the coUinion ccl'r.lls tllcy ucrl||i\ the outer

hiyer of crlls of the endosperm. Fig. .'i'.'-.
':"'

In inaii\ othei- cases they ai-e distributed

tliroiiuhoiil llic sci-i[. The grains \;ir\ in

si/.e ;ind I'orni in ditfcrrut >pccics, but
Rrj. Ali'iiniiiK irrnhiii

:ire ratlici- cdiistant wilhiii each group. («/) h, w.in.i ..f

Tlic\ ai'c eiitiiely soluble in walir unless

certain hard parts or bodies, known as inclusions, nf

present, and ihc^r nia> remain umlissulved. Th<- in-

clusious may be in) iri/.s/olniils, ;is in potato, .-astor-oil

seed; (h) </ Ii>Ik>I,Is , as ill pe.idi. mu>tar.[ ; (') nilriuin ".ni-
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late crystals, as in grape seed. To study aleurone grains

and their inclusions: Cut a thin cross -section of the

peripheral cells of a grain of wheat and mount in alcohol.

Stain with an alcoholic solution of iodine to color the grains

yellow, and examine with the highest power. Make a

sketch of a few layers of cells, just beneath the epidermis.

Make a sketch of a few of the grains removed from the

cells. While looking at the mount run a little water under

the cover glass and watch the result. Make a similar

mount and study of the endosperm of castor -oil seed, or

of grape seed. In the castor- oil seed look for inclusions

of large crystaloids and small globoids. In the grape seed

globoids should be found with crystals of calcium oxalate

within them. This experiment will require the power of

i- or i-inch objective.

404. Cells may contain crystals. Besides the crj^s-

tals which are found as inclusions of aleurone grains,

many others may be found in many plants. In onion

skin they are prisms; in night -shade they

are in the form of crystal flour; in the

petioles of the peach they are roundish, with

many projecting angles ; in the rootstock of

skunk cabbage and the bulbs of hyacinth they

are needle-shaped and are called raphides
3^3 i^.^phijes of

(Fig. 393). In the leaf of rMzome of skunk

the India-rubber plant (com-
*'"^^''*^'^-

mon in greenhouses) are found compound
clusters resembling bunches of grapes,

which are called cystoliths (Fig. 394).

These are concretions and not true crj's-

39t. cystoiithiiiie;if j-g^jg^ Jjq saxifragc mineral matter appears
of rubber plant.—

.

^ ' ^

Fieus eiastiea. as incrustations ou the surface of the

plant. Towards autumn, crystals of calcium oxalate be-

come very abundant in the leaves of many deciduous trees

:

examine cross -sections of peach petiole in June and again
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in Oct()])t'r. To study rri/sfuls nnd ri/sfoliflis : se(.'ti<»n the

rootstoc'k of skunk cabbage or Jaek-in-tlie-pulpit, tlie leaf

of Fieus elastica, the leaf of ivy (Hedera helix); make a

separate inOunt of each in water, and examine with the

high power. When the crystals are found, draw them,

with a view of the adjacent cells. Make a similar study

of a bit of thin onion skin.

40."). Summary of cell-contents and products:

1. Chlorophyll.

2. Cell-sap, and substain-es found in sdlntiun.

3. Starch.

4. Amylo-dexti'in<'.

5. Aleurone grains (eiystaloids and glolioids).

('). True crystals, and other minei-al matter.

Review.—Niiiiic si.K classes of contents or pro<lucts of the cell.

Where found f Of what use? What is chlorophyll ? What is its

use? What is assimilation (170) ? Give outline of the products of cells

found dissolved in cell-sap. What are the uses of supir to i)lants!

Name some kinds of sugar found in plants. Describe an experiment

to test for glucose. Same for cane sugar. How may we find the oil

in plants? Describe an e.xperiment for the study of gum-resin. Why
does the juice containing it appear white? Describe starch grains of

potato. Tell how starch grains of other plants stmlit-d dilTi-r fmni

those of potato. What are the uses of starch to the plant ? When'
is the plant's starch factory? Describe an exprriincnt to test for

starch. Name some jjlanta in which we may liiid amy l<> -dextrine.

J low does its t<'st dilTcr from that for starch ? What are alcuroiie

grains? In what cells are tiny found in kernels of win at? Namt<

some of the forms in which we liiid true crystals in plant cells.

NfiTK TO pAKAciU.vi'il :{!)7.— Tile digestion of starch is protluced

liy iiH ans of cuzijms or unorganized ferments (i. e., ferments which

are not bacterial or fungal, but are chemical sulislances). Tlwse

ferments, as diastase, are present in s Is and other living tissui-s

containing starch. During dormant periods the en/.yms eitlier are

not ]>resent, or their action is i»rohil>ited by the presence of other

sMlistaM<'es. There are various specilic en/.yms, each pnxlucing

delinite chemical changi-s.

Grape sugar ami its associate, fruit sugar, appear to be the forms

most generally useful to plants. <'ane sugar i-^ • i''* .i.v.ttrd into

these sugars.



CHAPTER XXXIII

TISSUES

406. The lowest plants are unicellular or composed of

only one cell. Of such are bacteria (Fig. 123). All the

higher plants are composed of collections or aggregations

of innumerable cells: they are multicellular. If we ex-

amine the cells of the stem, the leaves, and the roots of any

common garden plant we find that they differ very widely

from each other in shape, sisf, and texture.

407. Anj^ group of similar cells is called a tissue.

Each of the different tissues of a plant has its otvn type of

cells, although the cells in a tissue may differ from each

other in various minor waj's.

408. PARENCHYMATOUS TISSUE.—Thin -walled cells are

known as parenchyma cells. When they unite they form

parenchymatous tissue. These may or may not be elon-

gated in form, and they usually contain protoplasm.

Parenchymatous tissue is found at the growing point

of a shoot or root (Fig. 395); in the mesophyll (soft

pulpy part) of the leaves (Fig. 411); around the vascular

bundles of stems and roots (Fig. 402/), and in a few other

places, as pith, medullary rays, etc. The cells of this tis-

sue may be titeristeniatic—in a state of active division and

growth ; or they may be permanent, no longer able to

divide.

409. One important use of this tissue is to form other

tissues, as in growing points. Near the end of any young

root or shoot the cells are found to differ from each other

more or less, according to the distance from the point.

This differentiation takes place in the region just back of

(252)
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the growing point. In the niesophyll (or inicldk' soft

part) of leaves the elaboration of plant-food takes place,

lutereellnlar spaces filled with air and other gases are eom-
inon ill this tissue of leaves, as avcII as in i)ai-fiii'liyiii.i of

other parts of the plant.

410. To study growing jioints, ^ -] i
,

.

pi e P d

use the hypo(M>tyl of Indian cdiii

Avhieli has grown about one -half

incli. The material should be placed

in 40 per cent alcohol for a few

hours, then in 70 per cent for tlie

same length of time, and tlini in I).')

per cent unlil ready for n si . Make

a series of lungitndinal sections,

stain with hematoxylin, mount, and

then sele(.-t the middle or median

one for study with the high power.

Note these jtoints (Fig. .'J!).")) : (a)

Root-cap beyond the growing point.

(h) The shape of tlie end of the

root iiro]ifi- and thr shape of the

cells fonnd thi-i-c. (<•) Tin' gi-onj)

of cells in till- middlf of tin- lirsl layt-rs lieni-ath tin-

i-ool-eap. This gi-onp is the gi-o\ving point. ('/) Stndy

tin- slight dill'i-rmi-rs in tin- tis>ui-> a >hoi-l distann-

itaek of till' gi'owing point. TIhti- arr I'onr rt't^'ions: tin-

plerome, sivi lal rows of i-ills in tin- et-iitir; tin- endo-

dermis, romjiosid of a singh- layt-i" on lafh >idi' : tin'

periblem, of si\iral lau-is outside tin- iiidodi-rmis, and

t hi- dermatogen, on tin- outer edges. .Maki- a drawing of

thesn-tioii. Ifasi-rii-s of t In- i-ross-st-et ions of the h\ po-

eolyl should l»i- madi- and stiidit-d. beginning near tin-

growing point and running hai-k sonn- distam-i-, it would

b(- found that tle-si- four tissin-s ln-eonn- mor<- distiui-lly

marked. Tiie ecntral eyliuder of ideionn- will eonlain tin-

i.'i. (irouiiit: iMiiiit of riMit <if

niiliiin rum. (/, (/. tlfriiiiito-

K<-ii; /'.;', iHTililein; <•,«-, cu-

clixlfniiiK: ;>f,|ili<niiiie: i.init

iiil Krimii i>f coIIh, or trowint:

iMiiiil jiroi)or; <•, runt cai'.
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duets and vessels ; the endodermis remains as endodermis;

periblem becomes the cortex of parenchyma; the derma-

togen becomes the epidermis of the root.

411. EPIDERMAL TISSUE.—This is a special modification

of parenchyma, comprising the thin layers on the exterior

of leaves and stems. The cells are often tabular or plate-

like in form, as in the epidermis of leaves (Fig. 115);

and their outer surface bears a layer of cuticle, a protec-

tive substance which is insoluble even in sulfuric acid.

They do not bear chlorophyll and often contain only cell-

sap, with a little protoplasm. Their walls are much thick-

ened in some cases, as in Figs. 394 and 414. Hairs and

hristles are considered to be modified epidermal tissue.

412. COLLENCHYMATOUS TISSUE.— Tis-

sue composed of cells thickened at the

angles, not much elongated and not

lapping at the ends, is known as collen-

chyma (Fig. 396). It is strengthening

tissue. Good examples are found in

396. Coiieuciiyma in wild ^^^cli viucs as pumpkiu, cucumbcr and
jewel-weed or toixeh-me- gourd. The tissuc is sHghtly clastic
uot (impatiens).

-j n /. i. j. i
•

/-i j.and allows or some stretching. Cut a

few thin cross -sections of large stems of jewel -weed, and

mount in water. Study with high power.

413. SOFT BAST OR SIEVE TISSUE.—In the higher plants

is a tissue known as soft bast or sieve tissue (this also

forms part of the bundle; 424). It is composed of two

types of cells which almost always accompany each other.

These are sieve tubes and companion cells (Fig. 397).

Both are elongated, thin -walled and blunt at the ends.

The sieve tubes are so called because of the sieve -like

areas which they bear in various parts. These areas, called

sieve plates, are commonly at the ends (as partitions) but

may be in the lateral walls. Fig. 397. They serve to

connect the cell -cavities with each other, and through
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tbera the protosplasm strauds extend, as shown in tlie

figure. Their exact function is not known.

414. PROSENCHYMATOUS TISSUE.— Several elongated

and strong tissues, which greatly strengthen tlic stems in

which they are found, are

collectively known as pros-

enchyma. The cells of

these tissues become much
thickened by the addition

of layers to the inner sur-

face, and finally lose their

protoplasm. They may, at

times, serve as store-rooms

for starch and other nu-

trients, and take an im-

portant part in tlic trans-

fer of the plant juices.

Some writers call this

group of tissues scleren-

chyiiia.

41-'). Tlii'i-f are four

main varielies of tissues

wliich may lie iuelu<led

uii(l<-i' |»r(»seiicli\ Mia. (1)

Fibrous tissue, eoniposed

of very thick- walled cells

with \cry small i-chIimI

;-a V i t i rs. !•'. I•'i;,^ KH.

'i'le-y ace \ery Jou;,^ and ta|ieiMn^' at llie eud>, whieh hqi.

Sueh tissue is found in nian\ |ilants wiiei-i' it ofti'ii

wlioll.v oi- in part >urroumls the lihro- vaseidar bundles,

ll is inoi-e often liul not alwa\s found iieai- the .s«(ft

l)ast : lleliee tile ee|l> ,||-e .-^unietiuieS e;dled Inist filnl'S OP

liiird has/. (
_'

) Wood tissue, or wood fibers. This is

composed of cells much like the preceding,' in -.1 1 net me,

i'Jl. Kiist-tiNNue. f, «, iiii<vc< tiilH-H; r, roiii

luiiiiiiii cfll : I), rIiiiws n lop view uf ii

sieve pliitc, with H r)iiii|iiiiiiiiii Cfll. r. itt

tlll< Kiilr ; (1, hIiiiWH hil-Vi- Jllnles ill llio

Hi(l<< of t)i« rt'll. In *, *, llir jirolo-

pInNin in Hliniiikfii fnnii tlic nnllit liy

rciiuciiti.
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but with thinner walls and the central cavity not so

nearly closed. In some cases snch fibers have transverse

walls. Wood cells constitute a large part of the wood of

some plants and are in other cases found scattered only

among the other prosenchyma. (3) Tracheids. Cells of

this tissue differ from ordinary cells in being supplied with

numerous bordered pits or other characteristic markings.

398. Longitudinal tangential section of >Seoteh pine wood, highly magnified.

It shows tracheids with bordered pits. The dark cells are ends of mednllaiy rays.

They constitute the largest part of the wood of the pines

and other gymuosperms. Fig. 398. (4) Vascular tissue,

composed of large cells which become confluent end to end,

forming long tubes or ducts. TT , Fig. 401. From the

thickened markings which these cells bear they are named
spiral, annular, pitted, scalariform, etc. Fig. 389. These

vessels are often of considerable length, but are never con-

tinuous through the entire plant. Cut a grape-vine stem

2 or 3 feet long. Place one cut end in a glass of water and

with the other end in the mouth, try to force air through

the stem. If not successful, shorten the stem a little.
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41 C. SCLERENCHYMATOUS OR SCLEROTIC TISSUE.—

Sclerenchyma cells are hard, not L'iuuj,MtL'd, oftt'U suiiu'-

Avhat spherical, and their thickened walls are provided

with siini)le or branching canals. The cells of this tissue

are illustrated by the common grit cells of the pear and

some other fruits. They are also found in the coats of

many seeds, in nut shells, in tlic i)ith of some plants.

Hold a large gritty part of a pear between two i»ieces c»f

smooth elder pith or cork and nuike free-hand sections.

Mount in water. ]Make a drawing of a single cell showing

thickness of wall, size of central cavity, wall markings.

Note the general shape of the cells.

417. LATICIFEROUS TISSUE.—That tissue found in many

]ilants which cfuitaiu a milky licpiid is called laticiferous

tissue. There is no fixed type for the vessels which c.iny

this fluid, as they vary greatly in different plants, lieing

simple in the as<'lepias (milk weed), and complex in the

dandelion.

418. TISSUE SYSTEMS.—The parts of coinplrx plants

may be c<)n\cnicntl>' gi-onpcd into three fissm si/stnus:

(1) Fibro-vascular tissue system. This is composed of

fibro-vascular bundles. Tin' liln-ons framework ol roots,

stems, and leaves is madi' of lil»i-o- vascular l>undles.

( Fil.'ro- vascular means /V/;yo/rs oi- long and slciidei-, and

having long "juiiiiii/s or rliiinm Is.) Mach luindle is

composed of two fundamental parts: jililniin and .njliiit.

The bast (ibci-s may or ma\- not l»e jiresent. Phloem is

another name for tln' snjt Imst uy s'n n fissm, while \_\ leiii

is the name of the lignilied or woody paiM and i^ cmn-

posecl chictly of the inmil it lis, hmlii iils, and ilmls. In

stems of <licnt \ ledolis (e\(»^n-n>). Ihoe twi> jiarts of the

bundle are separated liy cambium, a mcia>iemal ic la\er giv-

ing rise to x> 1cm on one side and t<i phloem on the other.

For t.NiMS of l.iiiidles, >ee iie\i cliapier. C.l) Fundamen-

tal tissue system. This is e(.iii]io>ed of the pareiichsma-
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tons tissue already described. The fibro - vascular system

may be said to be imbedded in the fundamental tissue.

(3) Epidermal tissue system. This is the covering of

the other systems, and is composed of epidermal tissue,

already described. It should be borne in mind that the

types of cells and tissues as defined in this chapter are

not all that may be found in plants. There are many inter-

mediate forms, e. g., tracheids and ducts blend the one into

the other; and the same is true of wood cells and tracheids.

419. Summary of tissues studied:

1. Parenchymatous tissue.

a. meristematic.

h. permanent.

2. Epidermal tissue.

3. Collenchymatous tissue.

4. Soft bast or phloem (sieve tissue).

5. Prosenchymatous tissue.

a. Fibrous tissue or bast fibers.

h. Wood tissue or wood fibers.

c. Tracheids.

d. Vascular tissue or ducts.

6. Sclerenchyraatous or sclerotic tissue.

7. Laticiferous tissue.

8. Tissue systems.

Review. — What is a tissue? How may two tissues differ? What
is parenchymatous tissue? Name three places where this is found.

Distinguish between meristematic and permanent tissue. Name two

uses of parenchymatous tissue. Of what use are the intercellular

spaces of leaves? Describe the parts studied in the section of root

tip. What part of this tip will become vascular? Describe epidermal

tissue. CoUenchyma. Sieve tissue. Of what use are the sieve areas?

What are the chief uses of prosenchyma? Describe fibrous tissue,

wood cells or wood fibers; tracheids; ducts. What does your ex-

periment in blowing air through a grapevine stem indicate? De-

scribe cells of sclerotic tissue. Laticiferous tissue. Name three tissue

systems. What are fibro-vascular bundles? What two classes of

tissue are found in each bundle ? Of what is phloem composed ?

Xylem

.
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STRUCTURE OF STEMS AND ROOTS

420. There are two luaiu types of stem .structure t'ouiitl

aiuong flowering plants, Avhich have their dilfereuees

ba.sed upon the arrangement ot the fihro-vaseuhir bundles.

These types 'Ayh endixjtnoHs and uot/i iioks.

421. ENDOGENOUS STEMS.— I'lants witli this fortn of

stem are tlie ntouoiotijbdoiis. The vascuhir Itundlcs art'

irrigiihirlij scatit^rKl f/ir<>in//i IIh fiiiultiiiit nidi llssia oi the

stem (Fig. 399), and are nut arranged in (-ircU-s ahnut a

common center. The bundles are >i(>( jtamllrl irifli mil,

(ifJi( r and are not of the same si/f thi-ou^^hout their U-ngth.

Fig. 4UU shows tlui direction often taken l»y tlic l)uiidli's

in the stem. On the e.xtcrior there is cithei- an epidermis

or a false rind. The <»nly trees wiiieh lia\e this kiml uf

stem are natives of tlie li-opies or of warm i-ouiilrie>. Tlie

palm is oil)' of tlieiii. and

these stems are xunet imes

called the paliu t\pe. In

oui" own eliniate we lind

uumy exainples. siieh as

grcenlirier, Iiulian i-orn,

asparagus. gi-assc>, nr

ehids. iri>, and eal - tail.

I'll stitilij iinnin/i nil nf "/

hitnilhs in ruin: ("lit thin

sections ut' a .small corn

stem which has been pre-

sei'\e(| in aleohol. Stain Willi liemalo\\ lin. M.xamiiie

with the low power, and make a .-^keteh >howiiig the

:i'M. Cnis.s sfi'lioii of cdrii >.liilk. ^Iioniiik'

the Hi-atUToil IlliroviiHriilnr IhiiiiIIi-h.

Sliclitly .•iiliiru't'"!.
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arrangement of the bundles. The sections, if

mounted in a permanent wa}', as in balsam,

may be kept for further study of the bun-

dles. Compare with Fig. 401.

422. EXOGENOUS STEMS.—The fibro- vas-

cular bundles in exogenous (or dicotyledon-

ous) stems are arranged in a circle around

the center, which is usually filled with pith.

Outside the ring of bundles is a cortex of

fundamental tissue. Around this is either a

layer of corli or an epidermis. Layers of

parenchyma cells, called medullary rays, are

found between the bundles and often extend-
^^j'joJ'lhf emirse

ing from the central pith to the outer cor- f ^^r°-''''"'n^n''"^ ^ bundles in mono-

teX. These cotyledons.

usually are prominent in

young stems of woody
plants and in vines. Fig.

404. All trees and

nearly all other woody

plants of the temperate

regions, as well as many
herbaceous plants, show

this plan of stem. The

medullary rays are very

prominent in oak wood.

These rays are lignified

in the xylem part of the

bundle and non-lignified

in the phloem part. To

study arrangement of

bundles in exogens: Pre-

pare thin cross -sections

of the stems of meni-

spermum (moonseed),

401. Fibro-vascular bundles of Indian corn, much
magnified. A, annular vessel; a', annular
or spiral vessel; tt', thick-walled vessels;

w, tracheids or woody tissue; r, sheath of
fibrous tissue surrounding the bundle; ft,

fundamental tissue or pith; S, sieve tissue;

P, sieve plate; C, companion cell; I, inter-

cellular space, formed by tearing down of

adjacent cells; w', wood parenchyma.
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one year old. Stain with hematoxylin. Make a iit'nnant'iit

mount. Study with low power, and make a sketeli show-

ing the shape and location of the fibro- vascular bundles.

Fig. 402. Save the mount for further study. If meni-

spermum stems are not easily ob-

tained, ivy (Hedera helix) or clem-

atis may be substituti'd.

428. OTHER STEMS.— liesides the

two types of stems studied above,

wliii-h ;ii-<' prevalent among ])heno-

gams, there are other stru<'tures of

stems found among tin- eiyptogams.

A common arrangement of the bun-

dles is in the form of a circle some

distance fi-otn the center, with a few

other bundles within the cii-ele.

Witiiin the circle also are sometimes

found large areas of fibrous tissue.

Fig. 408. Thei-e arc. however, wide

variations fi'oni this arrangement,

but this nioilc of arrangement is often called the fi in

flJl))' of stem.

424. THREE TYPES OF BUNDLES.— it ha> ahvady bi-cu

saifl (41S) that ever\- iiliro-\asculai- bundle is made u|> of

t\V(J parts: (1) jilili'iiii oi" siij't h(ts( ; {\1 ) xifli in or itmul

.

The relative position of these two strands of tissue is very

im|»ortant. Thei-e ai-c three plans of ai-rangemeiii , on

wliii'li lliree types of l)undles ai-e based. Tlii-e plans

are collateral, concentric, and radial.

42.'). In collateral liundle>. the phloem and \\ |cm are

placed side by side, the xyleni being iiearci- the cinter

of the stem and the |ihloeni outside oi- nearer liie cir-

climferelirr of tile >tem. We liud tlli^ |>laU \\\ I lie >telll> of

phinogam>. The collateral ImuhIIcs mav be cilhi-i' open or

closed. Open bundles are those which continue to iuci«a.sc

40'.'. .Vrnnijffinont of tissuos in

J yi-!ir-ol<l siciii <>f iiioiiiisfcd.

ji, |iiUi : (, fiiniliiincntiil tis-

sue : c, (•(liiltTiiiis. Till' filiro-

vas'Miliir liuiulli'S ;ir<' very

lirciinini'iit.
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in size during life by the presence of a growing- layer at

the line of union of the phloem and xylem. This layer

of growing cells is called cambium. Dicotyledonous stems

have open collateral bundles. Fig. 402. Closed bundles

are those which cease growing very early and have no

cambium or growing laj^er. They are called closed, per-

haps from the fact that there is no means by which they

may become larger. Stems of monocotyledons have

bundles of the closed collateral type. Examine with high

403. Cross-section of root of brake (Pteris aquilina) , showing 12 concentric flbro-

vascular bundles. The two long dark strands are composed of fibrous tissue.

power cross -sections of menispermum stems and com
steins (see Figs. 401, 402, 404), which have been stained

with hematoxylin. Study the tissues found in a single

bundle of each, with the aid of the illustrations.

426. In concentric bundles, the xylem is centrally

placed in the bundle and the phloem is all around it,

as in club mosses and ferns (Fig. 403); or the phloem is

in the center of the bundle and the xylem surrounds it,

as in the underground stems of some monocotj'ledons, as

asparagus. Figs. 405, 406. To see concentric hundles:
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P
c

Prepare cross -sections of the sti-m df ptrris or asitidium.

They should be cut verj' tliiii and staiii<<l witli liciiia-

toxyliii. ^lake a sketch shuwiu;,'

the arraiij,'i'iiH'ut of Ituiulh-s. Thi-ii

with tlie hi^'licst powi-r study a

single Imndlc and the slicafh sui--

I'ouuding it. Di-aw.

427. Radial liiiiidli-s aiT charar-

,a tcrizcd li\' liaviii;,' several strands

E^ b of xylem tissue radiating from
' near the center, and ra(di sti-aml

is separated from the next liy a

mass of phh)em. This phm is

J

typical of youiijjf i-oots and root-

lets, in whifdi ihci-e is l>nt one
4(i4. I .

,

•
'

' (
I

- v;is-

fuliii- liiuiiUu oi iiiiH.u.siiil ^set> Imnille.
Fig. 402). f, f, cnsi-.-iit-sliaiM-d

sheiitl.sofbasttil,re;;y,l.l.lo.-ni; 42s. SECONDARY THICKENING OP^
c;i, cnishfd lililoi-m ; c, ciim-

i.ium; d.xjlomaiicts; ^.\i 1.1.1 STEMS. — 1 )ic()t \ k'doMous (or i\o-
tnii-liciils; 111, iiicdiillary rajs
of fui..la.noiital tissu..; from cr,.n,,us) stcMlS witil OpCM collateral
c to / (lit Lottoni), xylfiii ; ;, ^ ' '

eiui of first years Krowtii: -' bundles ma\- incrcasc in diameter
end of sccoiiil yi-jir s growth or
wood. each year. If they ai-e i>ereiinial

they may add a ring of growth ea^'li >|>rinji: (I'i^'- 407).

These rings may lie

counted on the smooth

cross-cut surface of a

tree, and the exact age

of the tree usually can

lie \-eI-y closely detel--

miiied. All growth in

thickness due \n the

fornuition of new cells

outside of t he pi-imary

wood is calleil second-

ary thickening.
1(1.'.. I'lirlofm. ..otnliH-k of n«lM»r-

4L".). As we liaVe ui.u,. «lM.«iln: > .^.ular l..ii..ll.v
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seen (425), there is a cambium or growing layer in every
open collateral bundle just between the xylem and phloem.
Each spring the cells of this layer divide many times and
form, new cells hofJi inside and oulside the camhium ring.

Those formed inside become thick walled and are xylem.
Those formed to the outside of the ring are gradually

changed into phloem. The crowding of the cells within

the cambium ring causes the ring itself to enlarge its

406. Enlargement of a single concentric bundle from Fig. 405.

circumference and move outward by this growth. To

siudii secondary thieliening : Cut thin cross -sections of

basswood stems of different ages (one to three years old).

Stain and mount. Examine with low power and sketch

the arrangement of bundles in the oldest and youngest.

Note the effect of growth on the medullary rays. Test

them with iodine for starch. Now with the high power
study the peculiar character of the bast tissue. Note the

abundance of fibrous tissue found all through it. Draw
a single bundle from the stem one j-ear old, carefully
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shoAving the location of tlie eainbium and the different

tissues found in the xylem and phloem strands (Fi{^. 4(),s).

It maybe thought Lest to precede this experiment with a

similar stud.v of two-year-old stem of moonseed. i\y or

other vines.

430. BARK.— In nio.vt wcmmIv plant.- that paH of the

stem wliicli is outside tlie eamliiuiii ring is called bark.

m: Whii,. i.iii.- stiiii :. j.-.n-. ..l.l. 'I'li.- i.ul.rinn^l l;ivi-r is l..itk

>\t lii'st it I'oiilains tin- epidiTnii^ or ontir lavi-r of edls,

the phlofiii and tln' rorli'X l\ing lirtuccii tlit- rpidi-rmis and

the )ihloi-tri. 'i'lii- gradual lti-owiIi ot' tlie sti-ni eaiises the

oiilt-r tlraij layers of liai-k to era. 'k nion- oi- lf>s irregularly

and linally to split olV. lv\anipli-s of this i-an In- seen on

till- liainks of any lai-gr lr«r>. I'lifori- tin- ti-rc is nianv

years old the cortii-al erll> of thf hark luromf nindi

crushed and arc hot to \ icw . The c|iidrrnii.> is >h" d

rather eaih in I hi' life of the tree.
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.431. Usually very early in the life of the stem a corlnj

layer of bark is produced. This is the product of an active

layer of cells called phellogen. This layer is first found

at those places
where the stomates

or breathing pores

M^ere located. The

epidermis is first

crowded off at these

places, and the

rough corkj- spots

are called lenticels.

Phellogen is very

active in the cork

oak of Spain, but

we find it in nearlj^

all wood}' plants.

In such plants as

buttonwood (syca-

more), in which the bark peels off in thin, flat layers,

the phellogen layer is nearly uniformly active in all

parts, while in many other cases there is very little unifor-

mity. In wahoo (burning bush) it is in four bands, giving

rise to four corner wings. In the section of menispermum
already studied, it is found only under the lenticel spots

where the stomates have been located.

Fig. 409 shows structure of the outer

bark as found in the whole circum-

ference of the three -year -old stem

of red currant. To studij phellogeti

and corky tissue : Cut thin cross

-

sections of red currant from
stems two or three years old which have been kept in

alcohol at least several hours. The sections should be

stained. With the highest power make a careful study of

408. Section of b!is>\\ood stem, 5 years oUl.

The coue-shaped growths of phloem are plaiuly seen.

ff-

409. Cross-section of red cur-

rant twig, showing bark,
c, corky tissue; p, phellogen;

g, parenchyma or cortex.
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the phellogeu and the corky tissue outside of it. Draw.
Tlie rehitiou of bark to woody tissue in pine is sliown in

Fig. 410. C"()i-k tissue may be studied to advantage in

the skin of tlie potato.

432. STRUCTURE OF ROOTS.— At the growing point

the root has a cap (of small eompaet cells) which

protects the delicate tissues from injury (Fig. .'^)!).")).

Such a protection is not found in growing points (buds)

of stems. Ill their internal structure roots dif}) r from

nil. Wliile jiiiiu Nfcm in riulial li>Mi;ituiliiial .siM-iimi.

Tr:ifli<-iils on tlii< K-ft with iniHliilliiry niys criissini; tliciii. Ni-vt to tlic wooil >

is the plilociii, thfii fiiiiiliiinontal tisHuo, t)icii t)ii' diirk Imrk.

s/iiiis, especially when \rry vouiii,'. ^'l•ullg rouis jiavc

tile radial type <>f buiidles, and tlicrc is then usually

(iiiiy niic liiiiiiljc iu tiic r<Mi|. Tlic iiiiihIh-i- of >ti-aiuls

of xylem i-adiatiiig liDm the emti-r dilVei-s with the

plant. In roots also there is alnnol unit'oi-ml> iireseul

a true iiidodcrmis. This la\er is fouinl .iu>t within the

cortex ami is eomjioscd ot' rather t liiidv- walled etll>. How-

ever, many i-hi/.omcs ami >tems have a true cndodcrmis.

To .s/inli/ coin roots: l-'iom the routs of Indian coin a few

weeks r»ld cut thill eross-secl ions ; stain and mount. With

the aid of the low power make a sketch .showing tie-
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arrangement of the strands of wood and bast, and also

the amount of fundamental tissue. Use the highest power

and draw a portion including one strand of wood and two

of bast. In this portion draw the tissues from the center

out beyond the endodermis. Sections maj' also be made
of the roots of germinating pumpkins or squashes.

Review.—Name two tyjies of stems fovuid among flovveiing

plants. Describe each and give examjiles to illustrate them. Give

the plan of arrangement of bundles in fern stems. How many types

of bundles are there? Upon what do their differences depend?

Describe and give examples of collateral bundles. What difference

is there between open and closed collateral bundles? Give examples

of each. Describe and give examples of concentric bundles. Radial

bundles. What is secondary thickening? What plants show it?

What is the layer called which forms the new cells in a bundle?

When is this layer most active? Describe the work of this layer.

What part of each bundle of a dicotyledon is found in the bark?

What are lenticels? What is phellogen? Describe the work of phel-

logen in any plant you have studied. Where is the root cap?

What is its use? Describe fully the structure of roots, telling how
they differ from stems.

Note to Paragraph 422.— In woody stems the compression is

such that the student is usually puzzled to understand the bundle

structure. The subject will be simplified if he compares (on cross-

section), the bundles in such a plant as the cucumber with that

part of the vascular ring which lies between any two medullary

rays in one-year old stems of peach, elm, oak, etc.

All material and apparatus should be kept under cover when not in use.
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STRUCTURE OF LEAVES

433. Besides the framework or system of veins ft)unti

in l)lades of all leaves, there is a soft tissnt* (4()S) caih-il

mesophyll (»r leaf-parenchyma, and an epidermis wliich

eovei's the entire onlside part.

434. MESOPHYLL.— The mesoiihyll is not all alike or

homogeneous. The upper layer of it is eoniposed (»f

elouf^ated eells plaeed perpendicular to the surfaee of the

leaf. These are called palisade cells. The rhJoroplnjU

grains are most ahuudaiit in fJnm. because they are on the

side of the leaf most directly exposed to the sunli^^ht.

Below the palisade cells is llie spongy parenchyma com-

posed of cells more or less spherieal in shap.. ii-rej,Mdai-ly

arranged, and provided with many intercellular air ca\ i-

ties. Fig. 411 ; also Fig. 11"). In leaves of some plants

exposed to stiMtng light theiv may he umi-e than niie Ia.\er

of jialisade cells, as in

the Iii(tia-rnlil)er plant

and oleander. I\y when

gi'own in liright ligiit

will de\-e|((p t\V(t such

layers of eells, hut in

sliade.l places it may he
,„ ,>„,s.K«-ti»n of ivy Wf. «l.l.h gn-w 1..

I', ,1111,1 ;|< ill l-'jir \\\ ,

hluiilf mill hiin only "IK- lii><r "f i.uIImi.Ic

7. im-IIh. II. iiiUMT I'liiiliTinl'*: )'. I>iili«"<l''''<'ll»;

Sueli lilailts as iris and i-. » rryntiil ; »/<, mxuuD- pHri'iu-liynm i
•'. In-

l,r.-,.lluliiriii.i».-.-: r l..«.rfl.l.l.rit.l< Tlio

c()|llpa^> plant. Wlllcli plimt lu-r.. Iiiti-iiil.-<l U llu. im.- or KiibII»Ii

, 1.1 (• (• Ivy, IIwUth lu-llx.

lia\e lidtli >iirtaces ol

the j.af eijually exposed to snnliu'ht , ii-ually h.ave a palisade

la\ er lieiH-at li each epideinii.-.

. Jti'j I
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435. EPIDERMIS.—The outer or epidermal cells of leaves

do not bear chloropliyll, but are usually so transparent tliat

the green mesophyll can be seen through them. They

often become very thick -walled, and are in most plants

devoid of all protoplasm except a thin layer lining the

walls, the cavities being filled with cell-sap. This sap is

sometimes colored, as in the under surface of begonia

leaves. It is not common to find more than one layer of

epidermal cells on each surface of a leaf. The epidermis

serves to retain moisture in the leaf. In desert plants

the epidermis as a rule is very thick and has a dense

cuticle.

436. There are various outgrowths of the epidermis.

Hairs are the chief of these. They may be (1) simple, as

on primula, geranium

,

naegelia
; (2) once

branched, as on wall-

flower
; (3) com-

pound, as on verbas-

cum or nnillein; (4)

disk-like, as on shep-

herdia(Fig.412); (5)

stellate, or star-

shaped, as in certain

crucifers. In some

cases the hairs are

glandular, as in Pri-

'^WUS^*^ raula Sinensis and

certain hairs of pump-
412. Disk-like or radial hairs of shepherdia.

kin flowers. To siaaij

fpidernud hairs : For this study use the leaves of the

plants mentioned above or others which may be substi-

tuted. Cross -sections may be made so as to bring hairs

on the edge of the sections. Or in some cases the hairs

may be peeled or scraped from the epidermis and placed
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in water on a slide. Make sketches of the different kinds

of hairs.

437. STOMATES.— Stomates <»r breathing-pores are

small openings or pores in the epidermis

of leaves and soft stems to allow the

passage of air and other gases and vapors. -f~^

They art- placed near the large intercel-

lular spaces of the niesopliN 11. Fig. 413 ji:, stomiite of ge-

sliows the usual strueturr. There are two rnnium leaf, show-

j 11 .41 i\ a \ 4. 4.
ing the guard cells.

guard cells at tlir inoutli ot each stomate,

which may in most eases oi)en

or close the passage as the condi-

tions of the atinosplifi-f !n;iy re-

((iiire. Ill Fig. 414 is shown a

^^ ease in which then' are eompound

guard cells, that of ivy. On the

414. Stomate of ivy, si,.,ui„^ margins of certain leaves, as of
eompouiid guard cells.

fuchsia, inipatieiis, ealihage, are

modified stomates known as irufi r-jion s.

438. Stomates arc very numerous, as will be seen from

tlie numbers giving tin- pores to eai-h s(|uaic inch of leaf

surface:
I,ii\vi-r MirliK'e. I'liinr Mirfiiee.

iVoiiy . . i:(,7tlO Nnii..

Holly . . (•.:(. tiOO

Liliic . . 1(1(1, 000

Mistk'toi- 200 L'(Hi

Tra<l<-s<-aiili!i 2.000 'J.ddO

(ianlcii VUiis: 11, .^.72 1 I .r)72

'i'lic ai-i'angeinent of stomates on tlie leaf differs with

each kind of plant. I''ig>. 41') and IKi >li<>\\ .-tnmalev t.n

two ])lant>, ;inil al-o t lie (»iit lini-s of contiguous e|ii(lerm;il

cells. The guar(l cells contain cidoropliyll.

439. FALL OF THE LEAF.— In most eommmi .leei,lu..us

plants, wlieii tlie season's \\<>rU for the leaf is ended, the

iiutiitious matter is withdraun into tiie stem, and a la\er
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of corky cells is completed over the surface of the

stem where the leaf is attached. The leaf soon falls. It

often falls even before killed by frost. Deciduous leaves

begin to show the surface line of articulation in the early

growing season. This articulation may be observed at

any time during the summer. The area of the twig once

covered by the petioles is called the leaf-scar after the leaf

has fallen. Figs. 53, 83, 86 show a number of leaf-scars.

415. Stomates of geranium leaf. 41G. Grouped stomates on a begonia leaf.

Fig. 417 shows the leaf-sear in the form of a ring sur-

rounding the bud, for in the plane tree the bud is covered

by the hollowed end of the petiole; sumac is a similar

case. Examine with a hand-lens leaf-scars of several

woody plants. Note the number of bundle -scars in each

leaf -scar. Sections may be cut through a leaf -scar and
examined with the microscope. Note the character of cells

which cover the leaf -scar surface. Compare 204.

Review.—Name three tissues found in leaves. On the board
draw a sketch showing the structure of a leaf as seen in cross -section.

What cells of leaves bear protoplasm and chlorophyll? Why do
some leaves have palisade cells near both surfaces? Describe

epidermal cells. Why are their walls much more thickened in

some plants than others? What is the purpose of epidermis? What
are stomates? Draw on the board a section through a stomate
showing epidermis and mesophyll. What is the work of guard cells?

Give some idea of number of stomates in various plants. Name five
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types of epidermal baiis. What use could be suggested for the

dense coat of hairs on leaves of shepherdia? Fig. 412.

Note.— To study leaf tinsues : A number of leaves can be com-
pared by making free-hand cross-sections of leaves held between
two jjieces of pith or cork, and mounting the material in water.

Study such leaves as h^y (Iledera

helix), begonia, cycas, geranium,

and corn. Note the number of

layers of palisade cells, the spongy

parenchyma, the epidermal lay-

ers. Which cells bear chlorophyll ?

Write a brief description of the

tissues of each leaf and make a

drawing of the geranium.

To stn<hj slomatis in croa.s-

scctioti : In the cross-sections of

leaves of geranium, corn, ivy, lily,

or spider- lily prepared for the above experiment, look for the stoniates

and make a careful drawing from the one you can see best.

Study of stomatcs in surface view : From the under surface of

leaves of geranium and iinpatiens peel bits of epidermis by tearing

the leaf. Mount these in water and examine under low power. Are

the stomates scattered or in grcups? With aid of a liigher jxiwer

draw a few stomates showing their guard cells and tiie surrounding

ei)iilerinal cells. Make a similar study and sketch of the epidermis

torn from the under surface of a litijiniia soiojuiuta lenf.

Breathing-pores are known as slimmtn, singuhir sinnin; also as

stoiudtcx, singular stioiiuli

.

417. Leiif-si'iir of the pl.-iue tree nr

sycamore. The sciir surrounds

tlio bud, whirli wiis coven-d l>y

the hollow base of the petiole.

l^^okini; fur liuht.
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PART IV

THE KINDS OF PLANTS

NUMBER OF PLANTS.—Above 123,000 distiu.-t kinds ..r

species of seed- bearing plants are known and descrilx-d.

Prol)alily little more than one-half of the total nnnilier now-

existing on the earth are known. Even in the old.i- coun-

tries and regions, seed-l)earing jiinnts herftofort' unkiiow n

to science ai-e discovered now and then. Outlying ivgions

are relatively little known l»otanicall> . Tiic lai-ger i);irt

of Africa, Sonth America, Central .Vmk lii-a, ("liiiia. ("i-n-

ti-al Asia, and the tropical islands arc oidx impci-tVct ly

exphtrefl for plants. ( "ryjitogainous |ilants arc far more

numerous in kinds than seed-plants, and many kinds— as,

for example, various hactei-ia— arc almost iiilinite in

nundjers of individuals. In the |owe|- ranges of cr,\ptoL,r-

amous plants, as in fungi and Itai-tcria, man\ new kinds

are constantly l)eing dcserihcd even in countries in which

they have liecii most carefully si inlicd.

SPECIES.— Ka<di kind of plant is called a species.

Then* is no alis<dnte mark oi' characteri>t ii- of a s|>ecies.

lietween many kimls there are intermediate forms, and

some kinds \ar.\ imnn-n.-cly innler ditl'erent ennditions.

What one Itotanist considers as a <listinci .s|)ccie.><. another

botanist may regard ;is only a variety or form of another

species. .\o tud botanists agree as to the number of

species in any rcLrJiui. Spci-ics ai-c not things in them-

selves. In practice, an\ kind ot' plant which is distinct

enough to lie reeow-ni/cil 1,\ a de^.^ripl ion, and which is

fairl.N ciuistant over a con>idei-able ti'i'i-itoi\\ , is called a
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species. We make species merely to enable us to talk

and to write about plants : we must have names to call

them by. The different kinds of plants are the results

of evolution. Probably none of them were created in the

beginning as we now find them.

NAMES OF SPECIES.—For one hundred and fifty years

(since Linnaeus published his "Species Plantarum " in

1753), species have been known by two names, the generic

and the specific. The generic name is the name of the

genus or group to which the plant belongs : it corresponds

to a surname. The specific name belongs only to the

particular species or kind : it corresponds to a given or

Christian name. Both names are necessary, however, to

designate the species. Thus Querctts is the generic name

of all the oaks. Quercus ulba is one of the oaks (the

white oak), Q. virens (the live oak) another. All maples

belong to the genus Acer, and all elders to Sanihueus.

The same specific name may be used in any genus, as the

same Christian name may be used in any family. Thus,

there is a Quercus nigra, 8(tnihucus nigra, Acer nigrum,

"niger" meaning black.

By common consent, the oldest proper name of any

species must stand. If a species happens to have been

named and described twice, for example, the first name, if

in the proper genus, must hold; the later name becomes a

synonym. It sometimes happens that the same specific

name has been given to different ])lants of the same genus.

Of course this name can be allowed to stand for only one

species, and the other species must receive another name.

In order to avoid confusion of this and other kinds, it is

customary to write the author's name with the species-

name which he makes. Thus, if Gray describes a new

Anemone, his name is written after the plant name: Ane-

mone cylindrica. Gray. The author's name thus becomes

an index to the history of the species -name.
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Plant -names are thrown into the forms of the Latin

hmguage. When plants first were stndied serionsly,

knowledge was preserved in Latin, and Latin names were

used for plants. The Latin tnrm is now a i)art of the

technical system of plant and animal nonuMiclature, and is

accepted in all countries; and tiit- Latin language is as

good as any other. As in the Latin langnagc. all plant

-

names have gender, and the termination of the word is

usualh' dilierent in each gender. The species-nanir must

agree with the genus-name in gender. A 'if is neuter: so

is A. ruhnnii and A. ti'Kjnini. (Jm mis and Sdiiihiicns are

feminine: so are (^. iu'{/r<i and N. iiif/rn. .Masculine, femi-

nine, and neuter endings are seen in }^ll])lls sntinis, I'asll-

iKiid sdfira. Visum safiriiiii. "Sativus" means iiilfinifnl .

The name of a sjteeies not only identities the species. Imt

elassilies it. Thus, if a jilant is named in the genus Anr,

it 1)elongs to the maples ; it" it is name(l in Fnufdri'i, it

belongs to the strawl»erries; if it is named in J'i/iks, it is

allied to apples and peai's; if it is Jl' linii/Jnis, it is one (»f

tilt; suntlowers.

USE OF KNOWING PLANT - NAMES.—The name is an

introdnetion to the plant, as it is to a person. It i> an

index to its history and litei-ature. Il cualiles us to thinU

and to sprak about the jilanl with ilirei-iness and pi-e- •

eision. It brings us nearer to the plant and ini-n-aM's our

intei-est in it.

The name is a means, not an end. .Mi ri|\ to know the

name is of little use or satisfaction. Knowing the name

shonid be only one step in knowing the plant. ( )f late

years, the delermining of the names of plants has bcin

discoiiiagi'd as a school -exercise, 'i'his is liecause all in-

qiiiiy stopjicd when the name was secured. A name was a

stone wall when it >hould ha\e been a gate.

HOW TO FIND OUT THE NAMES OF PLANTS.—There can

be no shurl-cut to the nanie> of plaiit>, for names cannot
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be known accurately until the plant is known. The name
and the plant should be indissoluble^ associated in the

mind. Study first the plant. If one does not know the

plant there is no occasion for knowing its name.

Learn first to classify plants : names will follow. Look
for resemblances, and group the plants around some well-

known kind. Look for sunflower-like, lily-like, rose-like,

mint-like, mustard-like, pea-like, carrot-like plants. These

great groups are families. The fandlies of plants are bet-

ter recognized by studying a few representative plants than

by memorizing technical descriptions. Go to the botany

and use the keys in these families, in order to run the

plant down to its genus and species. If the family is not

recognized, use the key to find the family. Use the keys

at first: gradually discard them. When one looks for

relationships, the vegetable kingdom comes to have con-

tinuity and meaning. Merely to know names of plants

here and there is of little use.

It is unwise for the beginner to tr}' first to find the name
of any plant. Let him first examine familiar plants or those

which seem to be related to other plants which he knows.

Let him get in mind the bold characteristics of the families

which are most dominant in his locality. Names are secon-

dary and incidental. After a time, in case of each new
plant, he should be able to give a shrewd guess as to its

famil}-; then he may go to the book to verify the guess.

In the following flora, twenty-five well-marked families

are chosen for study. Some of them are not the most

characteristic of the American vegetation, but the^- are

such as afford easily accessible species, either in the wild

or in cultivation, and which are not too difficult for the

beginner. The pupil should hff/in with pJatits of vhich he

Ji-nows the common names or vifh whidt he is familiar.

Several plants should be studied in each familj', in order

to enable him to grasp the characteristics of the family
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and thereb}" to lead liiiii to compare plant-groups and to

clarify his perception and widen his horizon. Wlicn

these families, or the larger part of them, are understood,

if the- pupil desire further knowledge of species, he may go

to the regular manuals in which species arc grouped or

classified according to their natural affinities. It is well to

study more than one plant in a genus whenever i»ossi])le,

for then close comparisons can l)e made.

MAKING A COLLECTION.—The making of a collection of

plants focuses one's atteiiiioii, defines one's ideas, and

affords material for study at any season. Tlie e<»llccting

and preserving of plants should he encouraged. Not until

one searches for himself, and collects with liis own hands,

can he know plants. The collei-tiun should not l»e an end,

however. It should ])e only a means of knowing plants

as the}' live and grow. Too often tic ]Miiiil thinks it

sufficient merely to have made a colleclion. Imt the col-

lection of itself is scarcely worth the while.

Plants ai'c i)resei-ved liy (li-\ ing them ninlei- |ii-essnrc.

The colleetion. when pi-opcrly aiTiingcd and lalielled. is an

lierhaiium. Ilach species slionld he represented liy snlli-

cient specimens to display the stems, foliage, tlowers,

fiMiits. If the jijant is an herl., its root shonld he shouii.

There should l>e se\ei-al or many spi'cimens of eaeli

species to show the dilVerent foi-ms which it as.>.nmes. It

is less imjioftant to ha\e an herharinni of many species

than to lia\e one showing the lit'c-]ihases of a f<'W species.

l''irst make speeiniens of the common s| ies: later one

ma> in<'lude IJie rai-e ones if he choose, although an Inr-

hariiim whieli >e|eets plants merely liei'ausc the\ ai-e rai-e

is of little account e\ce|)t as a colleetion of curiosities.

The commonest |)lant> ai-e u>uall\ the least i-e|)resenled

in herhai-ia.

I)|-\ the plants lietWecM lp|otte|-s. uhich afe 1 J inches

wide and \X ilie||e< huie;. Tlloe lilotlers are c;dled
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" driers." They may be purchased of dealers in botanical

supplies, or they can be cut from felt "carpet paper." It

is well to place the specimen in a folded sheet of news-

paper, and then lay the newspaper between the driers. If

the specimens are large or succulent, three or four driers

should be laid between them. The sheets may be piled

one above another, until the pile becomes so high (12-18

in.) that it tends to tip over. On the top place a board

of the dimensions of the drier, and apply twenty to

thirty pounds of stones or other weight. Change the driers

—but not the newspapers—once a day at first, laying the

driers in the sun for a time. In a dry, warm place, most

plants will dry in a week or ten days. When thoroughly

dried, they retain no soft, sappy, fresh -green areas, and

they usually break if bent sharply. They will be per-

fectly flat.

The specimen may now be secured to strong white

paper, known as "mounting paper." The regulation size

of the sheets is ll%xl6X inches. It is the quality of

heaviest ledger paper. By the ream, it can be bought

for one cent or less a sheet. The specimen should be large

enough nearly or quite to cover the sheet, unless the

entire plant is smaller than this. It may be glued down

tight, as one pastes pictures in a scrap-book, or it may

be held in place by strips of gummed paper. The

former is the better way, because the plants are not so

easily broken. Only one species should go on a sheet.

In one corner, glue the label. This label should give the

place and date of collecting, name of collector, and any

information as to height, color, nature of soil, and the

like. Sooner or later, the label should contain the name

of the plant; but the name need not be determined until

after the plant is mounted.

The sheets of one genus are laid together in a folded

sheet of strong straw-colored paper. This folded sheet is
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the "genus cover," Its size when folded is ll%xlG%
inches. On the lower left-hand corner the njiuie of the

genus is written. If one has many sheets in one genus

—say more than 20—it may be necessary to have more

than one cover for them. The covers are laid in cup-

boards flatwise, one on the other, and the sheets tlicn

retain their shape and are always ready for use.

EXPLANATION OF THE FLORA.— The following floi'a con-

tains 300 species of plants in 139 genera and 2") families.

These species are selected from common and representative

plants, in the liojje that 50 to 100 of them may l)c secured

by any luipil. Tlic pupil should collect his own specimens

as far as possible, and he should press and preserve tlniii

after he has studied the structure. Familiai-ity with 100

plants will give the pupil a good grasp of plant I'oi-ms,

pi'ovided he does not stop with merely ac(piiring the names

and pressing the specimens. He should know how llie

plants look, whej-e tln-y grow, liow tiny assnei.ite with

other plants, how N)Ug they li\e, Mud the like.

Avoid the use of keys as mueh ;is |nis>il(|c: Icai-n tn

sec the plant as a wlmlc: go dirertly to the t'ainil>, if

pes.-iblr. lint it luav be necessary t<i u>c kc\s at lir^t.

In this bonk cuiirdinate parts of the key are marked by

the same Icttci-: e.g., I', KK, i'|-i\ arc three cd.n-diliatc

entries. ( 'nili-dinate entries arc alsn int nnliiccd by the

sam<' catch- word, as "llowers," " leaves," " fruit ." I'.-ing

a key is a process of cjiniinat ion . I''ir>t try the |.|;int in

A; if it (Iocs not bcldUg there, go t<t A A

.

'i'lcn ri'l>eat

the scan-h in n, I'.i'.. etc. , uiit il the famil\ is foiind.

Synonyms are placed in jiarcuthesis imniediatelv fol-

lowing the accepted nauic. Thus "Impatiens biflora.

Walt. '/. fiilrit. .\utt. " means that liie a<'cepted name i>

Walter's 1. liitlora, but that the |)lant is also known b\

.\'ul talTs nairic. j . ful\ a,

ri-o|ter pronunciation i> suggeste«l b\ t he icccni
. which
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indicates both the emphatic syllable and the length of the

k^owel. The grave accent (^) indicates along vowel; the

[acute (^), a short vowel. Terminal vowels are pro-

nounced in Latin words. The word officinale is pronounced

officin-dy-ltj ; aiirea with a ?t as m Laura; Virgiuiana with

the a as in hay; alba, with a as in had; acutiloba with i

as in hill; minor with i as in mine; halimifblia with o as

in hole; Japonica with o as in con; rumex with u as in

tune; funkia with « as in run.

Key to the twenty -five families as represented in the foUcncing pages

A. CRYPTOGAMS: no flowers or seeds: propagating by means of

spores I. Filices, p. 284

- AA. PHEKQGAMS: bearing flowers and seeds.?

__^_5^Gymnosperms : seeds naked (not in ovaries), borne in cones

or berries: no conspicuous flowers: Ivs. needle-shaped

or scale-like: plants usually evergreen II. Coniferw, p. 280

BB. Angiosperms: seeds borne in ovaries: flowers usually showj-:

Ivs. very various, mostly deciduous.

C. 3IonocotyledonH: cotyledon one: Ivs. mostly parallel-veined,
'"^

not falling with a distinct articulation: stem with scat-

tered flbro-vascular bundles (endogenous) and no separ-

able bark: fls. mostly 3-merous. -/

D. Flowers small and inconspicuous, borne on a spadix

attended by a corrolla-like spathe III. Aracea
, p. 289

DD. Flowers large and showy, not on spadiees.

E. Stamens 6, or rarely 4.

F. Ovary free, or superior IV. Liliaceo', p. 290

FP. Ovary inferior V. Atnaryllidacea', p. 295

EE. Stamens 3 VI. Iridacew, p. 296

cc. Dicotyledons: cotyledons 2 or more: Ivs. mostly netted-

veined, usually falling with a distinct joint or articula-

tion: stem with concentric layers of wood when more
than one year old (exogenous), and a distinct separable

bark; fls. mostly 5-merous or 4-merous.

T>. Choripetalae : petals distinct or wanting (i. e., flowers

polypetalous, apetalous, or naked).

E. Flowers characteristically apetalous or even naked,

mostly small and often greenish (Apetahe).

F. Blossoms monoecious or dioecious, staminate and

sometimes pistillate in slender catkins: fruit a

1-seedednut: trees or shrubs.. VII. CnpuUferce, p. 298
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FF. Blossoms perfect and not in catkins, or sonietinies

imperfect and in short catkins, but tlie fruit

not a nut: trees, slirulis, or herlis

VIII. Crtirar^d, ],. .'{((1

FFF. Blossoms perfect, not in catkins: fruit an akt-nc:

herbs IX. Polyijoimrni
, p. :!04

EE. Flowers characteristically polypetalous, mostly larger

and often showy [Polypetahf). Some of the Ka-

nunculaceie here described are apetalous, but

there is a calyx-like involucre underneath the

tlower.

F. Petals and stamens borne on the not-enlarged torus

(hypogynous) : ovary superior.

G. Leaves opposite at swollen nodes, very narrow,

often grass-like X. CunjophylUivin , \>. .'iOO

GO. Leaves alternate or opposite, mostly broad, not

grass-like, the nodes usiuilly not conspicu-

ously swollen.

H. Carpels solitary or distinct (i. e., ovary sim-

ple) W. HunHticuliierif, ]>. .'tOH

HH. Carpels variously united (ovary compound).

1. Stamens (I: fruit a silitiue or silicle

.XII. Cnirif.ro. !>. :tl(t

II. Staiiii-iis iiunnTou> : fruit various

Xlli. M,ih;ir.„
. p. .UJ

FF. Petals and stauii'us l>orne on a disk or rim sur-

rounding tlif jiisiil: ovary swpt-rior.

(i. Herbs .Kl\'. (lir<iiiiiir,ii
, p. :fi:i

GO. Trees or shrubs W. Sn /liiiilur, ,i
. ]>. ;U."i

FFF. I'etals and stamens borne on the ralvx or on u Iml

low calyx-like torus,

o. Ovary superior, exec pi in I lie pear tribe i Uosuceti*)

It. Fruit a ley-unie .\ \' I . /.< i/iiiiiiiii>.sii\ ]i. .'lid

nil. Fruit not a letrnnn-: '^talllells 'JO or more

XVII. /r..,v...-.-i. p. :(i'.i

<ni. ( >viiry distinctly inferior.

II. Flowers i-oryinb"--!' or puniculate, showy

X\III. .S'.»x.7r<(j/.«<r.», p. •.Vl'A

nil. Flower- ill iiiiiliel-., Hinall . . XI .\. I' mhrllifi ni
, p. WIU

III. I iainopeialii' : corolla in one piece, at least towaril- llie

base (us if petals were lliori- or lens united).

v.. ( ivary superior.

F. Fruit of 1 nutlet"., prodwred from a I lobed ovary...

XX. /..i/.i.i/.», p. X'G

vv. I'rnit lint a initlel .iixuallN I'upsiilari "oiiietimeM a berry ).

I.. I 'oriijla re>;iilar.
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H. Plant twining: corolla twisted iu bud

XXI. Convolvniacece, p. 328

HH. Plant not twining: corolla plaited or folded in

the bud XXII. Solanaceoe, p. 329

GO. Corolla irregular (nearly regular in verbascum).

XXIII. Scrophulariacece, p. 331

EE, Ovary inferior.

F. Anthers distinct : fls. not in heads

XXIV. Caprlfoliaceic, p. 333

FF. Anthers syngenesious : fls. in dense heads

XXV. C'omposif(e, p. S34

A. CRYPTOGAMS.

I. FILICES. Ferns.

Herbaceous and leafy plants, ours without stems or trunks

above ground, but producing perennial rootstocks : plants flowerless

and seedless, but bearing spores in sporangia, the latter collected

into sori which are usually borne on the under side or margins of

the fronds and which are sometimes covered with an indusium.—

Most abundant in warm countries, of about 4000 species, of which

about 165 are native to the United States, The leaflets of fern-

fronds are jnnnce ; the secondary leaflets are pinnules.

A. Fruit borne in contracted panicles or on specially con-

tracted parts of the frond, these parts being devoid

of resemblance to green leaves.

B. Sporangia large and globose, without a ring of special

cells running around their margin 1. Osnmnda

BB. Sporangia with a ring of prominent elastic cells run-

ning around the margin, and which are concerned

in the dehiscence (as in Fig. 307) 2. Onoclea

AA. Fruit borne on the back of green fronds (the fruiting

pinnae sometimes narrowed but still leaf-like, as in

Fig. 305) : sporangia with a ring of elastic cells.

B. Sori naked (no indusium) 3. Polypodium

BB. Sori borne under the reflexed margins of the frond.

C. Pinnae entire on the lower edge, somewhat trian-

gular in outline 4. Adiantnm

cc. Pinnae toothed on both margins, oblong in outline.. .5. Pteris

BBB. Sori covered with a distinct scale-like indusium.

C. Shape of sori oblong C. AspJeninm

cc. Shape circular, indusium peltate or nearly so 7. Dryopteris
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418. OsiiiujKla Clay-

touian:i. 4111. Osiiiuiicla <'iniiainouieu.

1. OSM0NDA. Flowering Ferx.

Strong; ferns from stout creeping rootstock.s, with large pinnate fromls:

.sporangia covered with interwoven ridges, but wanting the elastic ring of

most ferns. Inhabitants of bogs and wet woods.

0. regtllis, Linn. Itoyal fern. Top of the frond contracted into a

fruiting panicle: frond 2-pinnate. tlic pinna" oblong, obtuse, and nearly entire.

0. Claytoni&na, Linn.

Fig. 418. Two to four pairs

of pinna? near the middle of

the frond contracted into

fruit-bearing parts : pinna)

linear-lanceolote and acute,

deeply lobed.

0. ciiinam6mea, Linn.

Ci)in(tnioti Urn. Fig. 41'J.

Some fronds entirely con-

tracted into fruiting parts,

and these cinnamon color

(whence the vernacular name): sterile form with the fronds much like

those of O. Calyloiiiniiii \n shape except more acute at top.

2. ONOCLfiA. Sensitive Fern.

."\Io~ily rather strong ferns, wilii Im.ad sterlli- fronds and with tin- fer-

tile fronds rolled into hard contracted fruiting bodit-s, which rcMwiin afti-r

the sterile leafy fronds have perished: sporangia with an elastic imiririnal

ring of cells. Hold's and old springy lU-lds.

0. sensibilis, Linn. S<n.'<ilirf fi-rii. Hrnhf. Fiir. :ilii. Stirih- fmud
triangular-ovate, the pinna' not extending i|uite to the midrib and toothi-d:

fertile fron<l tisually lower than the other (1-2 ft. high), with a few iiinnn-.

Common in old ]iasiuri-^.

0. Struthibpteris, llotVni. it.sirirh f,ni. N'.ry tall (J-.', ft.i. th.- si.Tile

fronds narrow, on<'e-])innate, with loiig-lani-colalr acui<- lol.td pinna'; frr-

tile fronds much shorter, blackish, with many pinna*.

:;. POLYPODIUM. P..i,vi'..i.v.

Sni;ill fiiii-. with simple or once pinnate fronds from slender creeping

rootstcjcks ; sori round, borne at the ends of little veins. On dry clitTs.

P. vulg&re, Linn. t'ominon jtiihiitiiilij or iiiih/jnxl,. Fiu"*. iHMi. :i07.

Fronds a foot or less tall, narrow-oblong in outlini', pinnullllil, the lobes

nearly or ipiite entire: fertile pinmi' not contracted.

I. ADIANTUM. .MAii.KMiAru Fkun. Fig. ;iO'.l.

."small terns with compound forking fronds and wedt'e sjuipi d or •ome

what triangular pinna', shining stipes or |>etioles, and «<>ri borne nt the

en<ls of the veins under the retlexed mar^fins of the pinna'.

A, ped^tum, Linii. ('umiii'in nxiiilinltnir. I'lanI 'J ft. or Icmm liigli,

the leaves forkintr into several or iininy loni; pinna' which bear broad pin

nules notched on the upper margin. ('oo|. shady wood*. \'er> graceful.
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5. PTfiKIS. Brake.

Coarse ferns of mostly dryish places, with long pinnae: sporangia borne

beneath the reflexed margin of the pinnules, on small, transverse veins.

P. aquilina, Linn. Common brake. Figs. 125,308. Fronds broadly

triangular, twice- or thrice-pinnate, the pinnules long-lanceolate, acuminate,

and lobed. Common in sunny places: perhaps our commonest fern. Two
to 3 ft. high, growing in patches, particularly in burned areas.

6. ASPLfiNIUM. Spleenwort.

Middle-sized ferns, mostly with pinnate leaves: sori oblong or linear,

borne on the upper side of a veinJet, or back to back on opposite sides of

the veinlet, these veinlets not interwoven.

A. Filix-foemina, Linn. Lady-fern, Large, the fronds 2-3 ft. tall,

growing many together, twice-pinnate, the pinnules oblong-pointed and
sharp-toothed: sori short and close together, at maturity becoming more
or less continuous. A very common fern in moist woods and copses.

7. DRY6PTERIS. Shield-fern.

Much like the last in general appearance, but the sori circular and
covered with peltate or reniform indusia.

D, acrostichoides, Kuntze. (Aspidinm acrostichoides, Swartz).

Christmas fern. Figs. 304, 305. Fronds 2 ft. or less tall, narrow, once-

pinnate, the pinnae serrate and bearing a larger tooth on the upper side

near the base, the terminal part of the frond

somewhat contracted in fruit. [Common i;i

woods. Nearly or quite evergreen.

D. Thelypteris, Gray. {Aspidinm The-

li/pteris, Swurtz). Marsh shield-fern. Fronds

standing 2 ft. high, long-pointed, once-pin-

nate, the pinnae many-lobed, the margins of

the fertile fronds revolute.

D. marginalis, Gray. Fig. 420. Large,

handsome fern growing in woods and ravines,

2 ft. high : fronds once-pin-nate, the pinnae pinnatified and lance-acuminate

:

sori large and close to the margin of the frond: petiole chaffy.

420. Dryopteris marginalis.

AA. PHENOGAMS: GYNOSPERMS.

IL CONIFERS. Cone-bearing or Pine Family.

Woody plants, mostly trees, with resinous sap and stiff needle-

shaped or scale-like, mostly evergreen leaves: plants bearing no

ovaries, the ovules lying naked and receiving the pollen directly:

flowers diclinous (usually monoecious), generally in scaly catkins,

those catkins bearing the pistillate flowers maturing into cones but
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sometimes becoming berry-like (as in junipers). Above 300 species,

one-third of which inhabit North America: particularly abundant in

elevated an<l mountainous regions.

A. Cone dry, with overlapping scales.

B. Scales many and cones 1 in. or more long.

C. Leaves long and ncedledike, in sheaths or bundles of

2 to 5, persistent 1. Punig

cc. Leaves short, scattered, persistent.

D. In cross-section, Ivs. -t-sided: sessile J. Pirtu

DD. In cross-section, Ivs. flat: short-petioled 3. Txiajn

ccc. Leaves short but very slender, in clusters, deciduous. 4. Larix

BB. Scales few (3-12), the cones about K in. long .">. Thiijn

AA. Cone modified into a fleshy, berry-like body (>. Jiiiiii»nts

1. PiNUS. Pine.

Tnt-s with long, persistent, needle-shapcl, aiiglfd leaves, in t)UinUrs of

2 to 5, and with scale-like deciduous leaves on the young liraiii'lilct- : ^tcrili-

catkins usually borne at the base of the

new shoot : fertile cones maturing tin- A^\'l\///y^^
second year, often hanging on the tree \ \ i rf

^'^

for years: rcityledons several. ^"^W /
' w y -

P. StrbbuB, Linn. White pine. Figs. ^'^l^sx'X '3/^'
14.J, 272. Large forest tree, nmch used \>^ A
for lumber : leaves long and soft, light

green, in 5's: cones long and synnuetri

cal, with thin-edged scales, terminal on
vj; «r;»v^<ui

the shoots and fulling after shedding the <-'^^^

seeds. Grows as far south as (ieorgia. '

P. palustri-i, Mill. LotDj-hured pint-.

\'<Ty tall trie, witli nearly smooth bark:

leaves very long and .slender (usually a '-' ''"""" "'*•''"'"

- . 1 1 . I * 4i ID <"J open tciiii- at tin* Iffl.
foot or more), clustered at the ends of

tlif hraiu-hfs, in :!'-.: cones (! in. or more long, tin- scales tipped with a short

curved spine. I..unil)er tree. Virginia. M>uth.

>sV^V//^ P- rlgida, Mill. PH<h pn,^. Fig. 4JI.

^ •^'T-v.'^ .Medium -i/ed or small tree with rough dark

bark : leaves short and stiff, usually in :t's :

cone 2-3 in. long, conical, the scalet with a

short spine. (irows ns fur south us \'a.

;

i-oiumi>n in pine harrens of the north .\tlantic

r.r.i-t. .\m Ill-tern SpecicS.

P. Bylv^Btris, Linn. Srnt,), pi,„. Fig. 422.

.Mediuinsi/.ed tree, with gluucoiis-grein leuvcH

in 2's : com- short, the scbIch tipped with n

prickle or |iipiiit. I'.urcipe; very ooininoidy

J'.-J. I'liius HylveHtrJM. plunted.
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423. Pinus Austriaca.

P. Austriaca, Hoss. Austrian pine. Fig. 423. Large tree with very

rougli bark, and long, dark green stiff leaves (about 6 in. long) in 2's : cone

about 3 in. long, the scales not prickly. Europe, commonly planted ; a

coarser tree than the Scotch pine.

PiCEA. Spruce.

Trees of medium or large size, with short, scat-

tered leaves : cones maturing the first year, hanging at

maturity, their scales thin.

P. exc61sa, Link. Norway spruce. Figs. 270, 27L

Becoming a tall tree : cones 5-7 in. long, the large

scales very thin-edged. Eur., but the commonest of

planted evergreens. Until 25 to 40 years old, the tre«s

--^^}(f
^ are symmetrical cone-shaped specimens, holding their

lower branches.

P. nigra, Link. Black spruce. Fig. 424. Becom-

ing a middle-sized tree, with dull, dark foliage : cones l}{ in. or less long,

^usually hanging for several years, the edges of the scales often irregular.

Cold woods, as far south as North Carolina in the mountains.

3. TSUGA. Hemlock Spruce.

Differs from Picea in having flat

2-ranked petioled leaves : cones hang-

on the end of last year's branches.

T. Canadensis, Carr. Hemlock. ^-•^- ^^""^"^ ^'^'"''•

Fig. 425. Large forest tree, with deep-furrowed, dark bark and coarse

wood: leaves whitish beneath : cones not an inch long, compact. Common

lumber tree. Bark much used in tanning.

4. LARIX. Larch.

Trees of mediiim size : leaves soft, short, in fascicles or clusters on

short branchlets, falling in autumn: cones much like those of Picea, but

standing erect at maturity.

L. decidua. Mill. {L. Europiea,

DC). European larch. Leaves 1

in. long : cones of many scales,

about 1 in. long. Planted for orna-

ment and timber.

L. Americana, Miehx. Tama-

rack. Hackmatack. Leaves shorter

and pa-le in color : cones of few
425. T.uga Canadensis.

^^^^^^^ y^ .^^ ^^ j^^^ j^^^ Swamps.

5. THtrjA. Arbor-vit^.

Trees, becoming large: leaves opposite, closely appressed to the branch-

lets, the latter frond-like: cones small, oblong or globular, of few scales.

Leaves awl-like on new growths and scale-like on the older growths.

T. occidentalis, Linn. Arhor-vitce. T77u7e cet^ar of some places. Fig.
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426. Cones yi in. or less long, bearing 2-winge(l seeds. Swamps an<l cold

woods, as far south as North Carolina in the mountains. Very commonly
planted as a hedge evergreen and as single specimens, but in tlio wild bt--

eoming very large trees and much used

for telegraph poles.

6. JUNlPEKUS. Juniper.

Small trees or shrubs, with opposite ^^
or whorled awl-like leaves (often of two

kinds) : fertile catkin of 3-C fleshy scales

wliich cohere and form a berry-like fruit

containing 1-.3 hard seeds.

J. communis, Linn. Conmiott juniper.

Shrub, erect or usually spreading and lying close to the grouml, with leaves

in whorls of '.I and all alike (awl-like): berries large and sniootli. Hanks
and sterile ground.

J. Virginiana, Linn. Bed redar. Sarhi. Small tree or large shrub,

usually narrow pyraiiiiilal in growth, with leaves of two kinds (scale-like

and awl-like, the former small and lying close to tlie brancli ) : berry glaucous

:

heart-wood red and highly scented. Common on banks and in old fields.

420. Thuja occideUtaUs.

B. PHENOGAMS: AXGIOS I' K K M S : M()\()-( 'OT V L K I >< )NS.

III. AHACE.E. Akim Family.

Perennial herbs, with rhizomes or eomi-liko tubers ami aerid

juice : fioweis minute, often dielinous anil naked, borne on ii s]iadix

and surrounded or attended by :i sp.itbe: fruit usmilly a lieny, tbt<

entire spadi.x usually enlarging and liearing tlio eoiuient berries in a

larj^e head or spike. Many tropical ])lants, and Home of teiuperato

regions, many of them odil and gndesqiie. (Jeiiera aliout 100; Hjjeeies

about 1000. Hepresentalivo i>lants aro skunk eabl)agf, jaek-in-tlie-

pulpit, ealla, ealadinm, antburinni. Lea\es ufteii ni-tted- veined.

A. Leaves compouii<l 1. .1 ri.sii nia

AA. Leaves simple.

n. Spatlie liooded or roofed al tlie top 2. Si/iii iil<iriiriiu»

HH. Spatlie o|)en or spreadim,' at tbi' top .'t. Ii'irhnnlin

nun. S|>atlie open and spreadiiii,' for its wliole biiijtli J. Cnllii

1. ARIS^MA, Indian Ti icsie. .Ia" k in tuk I'ri.iTr.

Sleiii arisinj; from a rorni like lulier, and beiiriii^' I or 2 ri>iiipouhd

leaves with sheathing petiob-s: Mowers naked and <lirlinou-<, llie plMtilbkt<<

at the l>ase e-f tbe spatlix and tin- staniinate above llieni, the lop ipf the

s|>:i(li\ not (lower beurintr: ^talllinate flowers of a few sessile anlliiTs. and

S
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the pistillate with 1 sessile ovary which ripens into a red few-seeded

berry. Plants of spring or early summer, in rich woods. Tuber very

pungent, often used in domestic medicine.

A. triphyllum, Torr. Jach-in-tlie-Pulpit. Common Indian Turnip.

Fig. 226. Leaves usually 2, each bearing 3 oblong-elliptic pointed leaflets :

spathe purple-striped, curving over the spadix.

A Drac6iitium, Schott. Dragon-roof. Leaf usually 1, with 7-11 narrow

oblong leaflets: spathe greenish, shorter than the spadix.

2. SYMPLOCARPUS. Skunk Cabbage.

Leaves and flowers arising from a strong rootstock, the Ivs. very large

and appearing after the spathes : fls. perfect, each with 4 sepals, 4 stamens

and single ovary which is sunk in the fleshy spadix: fruit made up of the

fleshy spadix with imbedded fleshy seeds: spathe pointed and arching, in-

closing the spadix. Common in wet meadows in the north-

eastern states.

S, foetidus, Salisb. Spathes purple, arising in the

earliest spring: leaves very large (often 2 ft. long), simple

and entire, ovate, in tufts. The tufted leaves and fetid

odor give the plant the name of skunk cabbage.

3. RICHARDIA. Calla Lily.

Leaves several from each short rootstock, their peti-

oles sheathing the flower-scape: flowers naked and diclin-

ous, the stamens above and the 3-loculed ovaries below on

the spadix: spathe large and showy, the top flaring and the

base rolling about the spadix, Several species are

^^L' j) ^

—

A^ cultivated, but the following is the only common one:

R. Africana, Kunth. Calla or Calla lily of gar-

dens. Fig. 427. Leaf-blades broadly arrow-shaped,

simple and entire, cross-veined, glossy: spathe white

and wax-like. Cape of Good Hope.

427. Richardiii

Africana.

4. CALLA.

Differs from the above in having a spathe which

does not inclose the spadix, and mostly perfect flowers

(the upper ones sometimes staminate), each of 6 sta-

mens and 1 ovary: fruit a red berry. One species:

C. paliistris, Linn. True Calla. Fig. 428. Leaves

about 1 ft. high, the blades arrow-shaped: spathe about 2 in. long, white on

the upper" face. In cold bogs, north.

428. Calla palustris.

IV. LILIACE^. Lily Family.

Herbs, with bulbs, corms, or large rootstocks: fls. mostly regular

and showy, the perianth of six separate or coherent parts, the stamens

usually six and standing in front of the parts of the perianth: ovary
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superior, usually 3-loeuled, ripening into a capsule or berry. About
200 genera, including more than 2,000 widely distributed species.

Characteristic plants are lily, lily-of-the-valley, onion, Solomon's
seal, tulip, trillium, hyacinth, asparagus, yucca.

A. Fruit a loculicidal capsule: style 1.

B. Plant bulbous: root-leaves not in large clumps.

C. Stem tall and leafy 1. LiUum
CC. Stem shorter, with only 2 to 6 leaves.

D. Flower erect 2. TiiUpa

DD. Flower nodding ,'(. Erijthronium

CCC. Stem naked, bearing many flowers 4. Hyacixth us

BB. Plant with a rootstock, and large clumps of leaves.

C. Flowers yellow, paniculate on a somewhat branch-

ing scape 5. Hi mvrocuUis

CC. Flowers white or blue, mostly in a simple raceme. 0. Fioikia

AA. Fruit an angled berry: styles or stigmas 3: leaves

broad and netted-veined 7. Trillinin

AAA. Fruit a globular berry: style 1: fls. small, wliit»% or

greenish.

B. Foliage made up of cladophylla, the true Icuvt-s

being mere scales: stamens borne on the liase

of the small corolla 8. Aspurmjus

BB. Foliage of ordinary leaves: stamens borne on the

corolla-tube.

C. Perianth of (J sejiarate parts II. Siiiiliirinn

CC. Periantli giimopetalous, with G lobes.

D. Flowers racemose on n scape 10. CnuvdUitriit

DD. Flowers hanging from the axila of leaves. ..11. Polygomttitm

1. LlLIUM. I.ii.v.

Strong-growing bulbous herl)s, with leafy stems usually bearing sev-

eral or numy flowers: perianth bdl-shaped or funnelform, the (J divisions

nearly or quite separate and spri'uding or recurving and having a lioney-

bearing groove at the base: anthers atta<-lM-d by the middle (versatile).

a. Flitwrrs ithitf.

L. longiflbrum, TliiMib. h'<istrr III;/. One to l ft., with s.-aticrcd li.nu

lanceolate pointed leaves: llowers .>-M in. Imig, huri/.ontai, scarcely widem-d

from the base to the middle, fragrant, .lapan and t'hina, now much cul-

tivated under glass. .Many of the bullis are trrown in the Merniuda Islands,

whence tin- name "Herinuda lily."

L, C&ndidum, hinn. ('oimiiou irhili- HI;/. Leavi-s brnadlancenlate,

scattere(l: llnwers numerous, ."i In. or less long, widening gradually fmni

the base. I'liirope. Conininn in gardens.
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429. Lilium

aa. Flowers in shades of yellow or orange.

L. PMlad^lphicUm, Liun. Fig. 429. Flowers 1 to 3, erect, 2-3 in. long,

orange-red and spotted, the divisions separate: leaves whorled. Dry soil.

L. Canadense, Linn. Two to 5 ft., with leaves in whorls

and bulbs producing rhizomes or runners: fis. several or

many, erect or horizontal on long stalks, the divisions

spreading above the middle, orange or red and spotted.

Meadows and swales.

L. superbum, Linn. Fig. 430. Very tall, bearing several

or many nodding red-orange spotted flowers in a panicle,

the segments all pointing backwards. Meadows and low

grounds.

L. tigrinum, Andr. Tlyer lily. Fig. 30. Four to 5 ft.,

bearing a loose cottony covering on the stems: leaves ses-

sile, scattered, lanceolate : flowers many,
PMladelplucum. nodding in a panicle, orange-red and black-

spotted, the divisions about 4 in. long and rolled back.

China and Japan ; old gardens.

2. TtLIPA. Tulip.

Low bulbous plants with a few leaves near the ground

on the 1-flowered stem: flower large, erect, the 6 divisions

erect or flaring: capsule triangular.

T. Gesneriana, Linn. Common tulip. Leaves 3-6,

broad : peduncle glabrous : divisions of the flower broad

at the end, with a very short point in the center : late-

blooming tulips, originally from Asia Minor.

T, suaveolens, Roth. Due Van Thol tulip. Early and dwarf, with

fewer leaves, downy peduncle, and acuminate segments. Caspian Sea; com-

mon in cultivation.

3. ERYTHRONIUM. Dog's-tooth Violet.

Low herbs with deep-seated conical bulbs, and scape

with 2 leaves near the ground : flower nodding, the G divi-

sions wide-spreading or recurved, the style long and club-

shaped. Blooming in earliest spring.

E. Americanum, Smith. Common dog's-tooth violet, or

adder's tongue. Fig. 431. Leaves thickish, oblong-lance-

olate, mottled with purple : flower light yellow, nodding

on a stem 3-6 in. tall. Low grounds.

431 Erythronium E. albidum, Nutt. White adder's tongue. Leaves

Americiinum. scarcely mottled : flowers whitish. Low grounds.

4. HYAClNTHUS. Hyacinth.

Low plants, with large bulbs, producing many flowers in spikes or dense

racemes on a short scape, the leaves arising directly from the bulb: flowers

bell-shaped or funnelform, the 6 lobes spreading or curling back.
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H. orientalis, Linn. Common Injacittth. Fig. 174. Early spring, tlie

flowers of many colors and sometimes double, the perianth-tiibe swollen, the

oblong-spatulate lobes as long as the tube. Greece to Asia Minor.

Var. albulus, Baker. lioman hi/arinth. Flowers fewer and usually

smaller, white or nearly so, the perianth-tube scarcely swollen and the loljes

shorter. France. Much cultivated.

',. HEMEROCALLIS. Yellow Day-lily.

Strong-growing plants from tuberous roots, producing clumps of long

sword-shaped leaves: flowers yellow or orange, erect, large and lily-like, in

clusters or panicles on a tall, branching scape, the divisions widely spread-

ing at the top. Old World, but common in gardens.

H. fiilva, Linn. Onnif/e duy-VtUj. Flowers tawny

orange, produced in early summer, the inner perianth di-

visions nearly or quite obtuse. The commonest species,

and often escaped along roadsides.

H. n^va, Linn, yellow d<ty-Jihj. Plant somewhat
smaller, early-blooming: flowers fragrant, pure lemon-yel-

low, inner ilivisions acute.

(1. FUNKIA. WiiiTK and Hlik Day-lily.

Medium-sized plants, producing dense clumps of broad-

iladed leaves from rootstocks : flowers blue or white, in

racemes on scapes, each flower sheathed at the base by 1

or 2 bracts, the perianth-tube long and the limb some-

times irreguliir. China and .lapan;

planted by houses and along walks.

F. subcord^ta, Spreng. )\'hitf ihiii-lily. Fig.

4:{2. Leaves l)ri>adly cordate-ovate : flowers large

and white, in a short raceme, not drooping.

F. ovilta, Sjin-ng. (/'. (-(fru/fd, Sweet), lilui'

din/lilif. V\ti- 4-I-I. Leaves broadly ovate: tlowers

deep blue, in a lont; raceme, noilding.

7. TRILLIUM. Wakkuuiiin.

L<jW herlis from deep-seated romi-like tubers:

leaves '^ in a whorl, broail ami netted- vi-ineil : flower

single, of ;i colored petals mid :i ;rreen sepals, the hitter |>ersistenf until the

ant^led, many-seeded berry ripens: sti(;nniH :i. often sessile. I'laiits of earli-

est sprint;, tfrowintr in rii'h woods.

a. Floirrr MffMili In lh< l> itf-ivltitrl .

i:i:i. Kuiikia oviiln.

T. sessile, Linn

•arl\ i-rei'l : leiives

Flowi-rs dull

•ssile, ovale,

purpl.-.

lien lilol)

• parli nam
d with pnrpl

liiiti'd, unci

..W . and S.

T. i^randiflbrum, Linn.

Flowers laru'e and while, lb

h'Init;,- stalk,

('.>mmi.

,1 in Ih.

H iviiki

hilfuhnrl.

roll ill,

MJilll' i

l,lllhl«ol. V\fi.

it III' m-iirU xo

•_••-• I.

Ihu
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petals broadest above the middle (obovate) and 2-2^4 in. long: leaves broad-

ovate, sessile or nearly so. Flowers become rose-pink with age.

T. er6ctum, Linn. Flowers smaller, ill-scented, varying from white to

pink and purple, the peduncle erect or declined, the petals ovate or lanceolate

and spreading: leaves broad-ovate. Frequent north, and south to Tenn.

T. c6rnuum, Linn. Flowers not large, white, the peduncle declined under

the broad leaves; petals ovate-lanceolate, rolled back. Range of the last.

8. ASPARAGUS. Asparagus.

Mostly tall, often climbing plants with cladophylla and very small

scale-like true leaves: flowers white or greenish, small, bell-shaped, scat-

tered or in groups of 2 or 3: fruit a 3-loculed and 1-6-seeded small berry.

A. officinalis, Linn. Common asparagus.

Figs. 147, 148. Erect and branchy, the strong young

shoots thick and edible: berries red. Eur.

A. plumdsus, Baker. Fig. 149. Twining, with

dark, frond-like foliage, small white flowers and

4;J4. >. blackberries. S.Africa; greenhouses.
Asparagus medeoloides. ^_ medeoloides, Thunb. Smihix of florists (but

not of botanists). Fig. 434. Twining: foliage broad and leaf-like: fls. soli-

tary and fragrant: berries dark green. S. Africa; much grown by florists.

9. SMILACiNA. False Solomon's Seal.

Low, erect plants with many small white flowers in racemes or pani-

cles: perianth 6-parted: fruit a 3-loculed berry : rootstock creeping.

S. racemosa, Desf. False spikenard. About 2 ft., tall, somewhat

downy, with many oblong or oval leaves : flowers in a panicle :
berries pale

red, speckled. Spring and early summer. Rich woods.

S. stellata, Desf. Nearly or quite smooth: leaves narrower: flowers in

a simple raceme. Forms patches in low ground.

10. CONVALLAKIA. LlLY-OF-THE-VALLEY.

Low, spring-flowering herbs from branching rootstocks: flowers gam-

opetalous, white and waxy, nodding in a 1-sided receme, the 6 short lobes

recurving: fruit a red berry.

C. majalis, Linn. Leaves oblong, numerous from the rootstocks, form-

ing mats, and about 2 with each scape : flowers very fragrant. One of the

best known garden flowers. Europe. The only species.

11. POLYGONATUM. Solomon's Seal.

Mostly strong plants from long running rootstocks on which the scars

of preceding stalks are very evident (whence the common name)
:

stems

leafy, bearing nodding gamopetalous flowers in the axils : fruit a globular,

dark-colored berry. Rich woods; spring,

P. giganteum, Dietr. Three to 5 ft. tall: leaves ovate, somewhat clasp-

ing: peduncles in each axil 2-8 flowered: filaments not roughened.

P. biflorum, Ell. One-3-ft. : leaves oblong, nearly sessile, somewhat

glaucous : peduncles usually 2-flowered : filaments roughened.
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V. AMARYLLIDACE.E. Amaryllis Family.

Differs from Liliaceae chiefly in having an inferior ovary and in

bearing its flowers more uniformly on scapes. More than GOO species

in nearly 70 genera, widely dispersed. Representative plants are

narcissus, daffodil, snowdrop, tuberose, amaryllis lilies. Plants of

the first three genera may be grown from bulbs in the school -room.

A. Stem a leafless scape.

B. Perianth with a crown or enp in its center 1. Xurvi.ixu.i

BB. Perianth with no cup.

C. Anthers and style pointed -. Ouhiuthiis

cc. Anthers and style blunt .t. Lrucoiitm

AA. Stem tall anil leafy 4. Polia iilhes

1. NARCISSUS. Xakcissus. Daffodil.

Low iihiiits jinxlucing from 1 to many ()-|iarteil flowi-rs mi a seape whic-li

arises from a tunicated bull): perianth with a loii;? tiiite and beariuLC a cup

or crown in its center. OM World, but frequently cultivated.

a. Crown us hnnj i/.v, or Unnji'r Ihuti, the divisions of the perianth.

N. Pseildo- Narcissus, Linn. Trumpet narcissus. Common daffodil.

Fig. 2.54. Scape 1 -flowered, the flower large and yellow with a relatively

short tube and a wavy-edged crown. Leaves flat anil glaucous. Double

forms are common in gardens.

aa. Cri'irii half m- more as lonij as the divisions of the perianth.

N. incomparabilis, Curt. Scape 1-flowered. the flower about '1 in. or

more across, yellow, the cylindrical tube 1 in. long, the iTuNvn i-laitid ami

usually a deeper yellow: leaves Hat and glaucous.

aaa. Crown les.s Ihuii half the lemjlh of tin division.

N. Taz6tta, Linn. Polyanthus narcissus. Chimsi

sacnit lilii. Fig. 4'.ii>. Flowers several to many in an

undjel, yellow or white, small, the erown usually darker

<'olored and usually somewhat scalloped: leaves llaf ami ,i

somi-what glaucous. One of the commonest kinds.

The narcissus known to florists as " Paper-white" is a

wliite-tlowiTiil fiiriii of this Hi)ecies.

N. posticus, Linn. I'oet's narcissus. .'<ciii«e riillier

sleiiiler, usually I-llowen-d, the flower white with the

thick rim of flic very short crown nnirgim-d with red :

leaves tint, glaucous. .\ar.-i«M.H T.unta.

N. JonquiUa, Linn. Jonipiil. .'^cap.- _• .".flower, d. the flowers .small and

yellow, the tube sleniler and the segments wide spreading: leaves linear,

somewhat cylindrical.
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2. GALANTHUS. Snowdrop.

Small, spring-blooming plants, with a single white flower nodding from
the top of the scape, followed by grass-like leaves: perianth divisions 0,

oblong and more or less concave, the three inner ones shorter, some of
them usually green-blotched at the tip : anthers and style

pointed.

G. nivalis, Linn. Snowdrop. Fig. 43G. One of the earli-

est of spring flowers, appearing as soon as the snow is gone,
the flower and leaves arising from a small bulb: scape 6 in.

or less high: inner divisions of the bell-shaped flower tipped
with green. Europe.

3. LEUCOlUM. Snowplake.

Flowers often more than 1 : divisions of the perianth all

alike: anthers and style blunt: otherwise very like Galanthus.
L. v6rnum, Linn. Snowflake. Taller than the snow-

436. Galanthus *^''°P (^l^out 1 ft.), the scape usually 1-flowered, blooming
nivalis. later, the flowers larger. Europe.

4. POLIANTHES. Tuberose.

Leafy-stemmed lily-like plants, with a thick, tuberous rootstock (whence
the name (iiber-ose not tube-ro.se), bearing an erect spike of white flowers:
perianth with a short slightly curved tube and G spreading nearly equal
divisions: stamens included in the tube (not projecting).

P. tuberdsa, Linn. Tuberose. Two to 3 ft., bearing long-linear, chan-
nelled, many-ranked leaves: flowers very fragrant, sometimes tinted with
rose. A popular garden plant from Mexico, blooming in the open in late

summer and autumn; some forms are double.

VI. lEIDACE^. Iris Family.

Differs from Amaryllidacese and Liliaceas in its inferior ovary,
three stamens which are opposite the outer parts of the perianth,
and 2-ranked equitant .(bases overlapping) leaves: stigmas some-
times large and petal-like. About 60 genera and 700 species. Eep-
resentative plants are iris or blue flag, crocus, gladiolus, freesia.

Crocuses and freesias are easily grown in window-boxes for winter
and spring bloom.

A. Lobes of the style flat and colored, looking like petals 1. //•(.';

AA. Lobes of the style thread-like.

B. Plant stemless, the leaves and flowers arising directly

from the corm 2. Crocus
BB. Plant with a leaf-bearing and flower-bearing stem.

c. Flowers in a short I-sided cluster: plant small 3. Freesta
CC. Flowers in a terminal spike : plant large 4. Gladiolus
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1. IRlS. Fleuk-de-lis. Fla(t.

Mostly strong plants, with rhizomes or tubers: flowers mostly large ami

showy, the three outer segments recurving and the three inner ones usually

smaller and more erect or sometimes incurving: the three long divisions of

the style petal-like and often more or less hairy, covering the stamens:

stigma on tlie under side of the style: leaves long and sword-shaped. Several

wild and many cultivated species. The following species have rliizomes.

a. Flowers yellow.

I. Pseudacorus, Linn. Common yellow flag. One to 3 ft., with several-

flowered, often l)ranching stamens: outer divisions of the perianth with no

hairs or crests: flowers bright yellow. Europe.

aa. Flower.'i in shades of blue (sometimes varying to white).

I. versicolor, Linn. Common wild blue flag. Two to '^ ft., stout: leaves

v'4-in. wide, flat: flowers about .3 in. long, short-stalked, violet-blue, the tube

shorter than the ovary, the inner petals small

and the outer ones with no hairs. Swamps.

I. laevigata, Fi.sch. & Mey. (/. Kicmpferi,

Sieb.). Japan iris. Two to 3 feet, the stem

much o\i'rto]i]>iiiir the tliiii, broad haves: flowers

437. Iris Ueiuiikiiica. i'.\6. t roeua veriius. l.i'J. l•'ree^iJl refnic-l.i.

large (sometimes several inches across), flat, the inner h.lxs spreailin;,'. the

outer ones very large and rounded, with no hairs or crests: color mostly in

shades of blue an<l purple. Japan; now one of the choicest of garden irises.

I, Germ&nica, Linn. Common blue flay of gardens (sometimes runs wild).

Fig. tliT. Two to .'! feet, with long sword-shaped leaves: lliiwers few or

several to each stem, about .'1 to 4 in. across, the drooping outer seirnii-nts

with yellow hairs, the inner segments erect and an-hing inwards. Kurope.

•J. CROCUS. Cko.is.

Siiiall. stemless plants, the lung tnbeil flowers anil tin- ^'ra-s like leii\cm

arising directly from the coaled corni : flowers with the (i obovute divisions

all alike and ereetspreadlng or the inner ones a liltle the smaller, opening

only in snti'-hine. The following, from Kurope, blooms in earliest spring.

C. v6mUB, Linn. Common rritrnn. Fig. 4.'1H. Leaves 'l-\ to each llower,

glaucous on the umler siile: flower rising little above the ground; mlor in

ahudes of lilac and variously striped, sometinies white.
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3. FREilSIA. Freesia.

Small cormous plants with flat leaves : flowers white or yellowish, tubu-

lar, with a somewhat spreading limb, the tube generally curved: stem about

1 ft. high, bearing several erect flowers on a sidewise cluster. Popular

florists' plants of easy culture and quick growth.

r. refracta, Klatt. Fig. 439. Leaves narrow: flower usually somewhat

2-lipped or irregular, white in the most popular forms but yellowish in some,

often with blotches of yellow ; fragrant. Cape of Good Hope.

4. GLADIOLUS. Gladiolus.

Tall, erect plants, with flat, strong-veined leaves, the stem

arising from a corm (Fig. 50) : flowers in a more or less 1-sided

terminal spike, short-tubed, the limb flaring and somewhat

unequal: stamens separate (united in some related genera): 440. Gladiolus

style long, with three large stigmas. Gandaveusis.

G. Gandavensis, Van Houtte. Fig. 440. Upper segments of the peri-

anth nearly horizontal : colors various and bright : spikes long. Hybrid of

two or more species from the Cape of Good Hope. Summer and fall.

BB. PHENOGAMS: ANGIOSPERMS: DICOTYLEDONS,

c. CHORIPETAL^.

VII. CUPULIFER^. Oak Family.

Monoecious trees and shrubs with staminate flowers in catkins

and the fertile in catkins or solitary : Ivs. alternate, with stipules

early deciduous (mostly scale-like), and the side-A-eins straight or

nearly so: stamens 2 to many: fruit a 1-seed nut, sometimes inclosed

in an involucre. Ten or a dozen genera and upwards of 450 species.

Representative plants are oak, chestnut, beech, birch, hazel, ironwood.

A. Sterile flowers in a hanging head: fruits 2 three-cornered

nuts in a small, spiny involucre or bur 1. Fagus

AA. Sterile flowers in cylindrical catkins.

B. Fruit 1 to 4 rounded or flat-sided nuts in a large, sharp-

spiny involucre or bur 2. Castanea

BB. Fruit an acorn— a nut sitting in a scaly or spiny cup 3. Quercus

BBB. Fruit flat and often winged, thin and seed-like, borne

under scales in a cone

c. Fertile flowers naked: mature cone-scales thin 4. Betula

CO. Fertile flowers with a calyx: cone-scales thick 5. Alnus

1. FAGUS. Beech.

Tall forest trees with light bark, and prominent parallel side-veins in

the leaves : sterile flowers in a small, pendulous head, with 5-7-cleft calyx
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and 8-lG stamens: fertile flowers 2, in a close involucre, ripening into 2

three-cornered "beech nuts" in a 4-valved bur.

F. Americana, Ait. American beech. Close-grained, hard-wood tree,

with light colored bai'k: leaves ovate-oblong and acuminate, coarsely serrate,

usually with 9 or more pairs of nerves: nuts ripening in the fall, and much
sought by boys and squirrels. A common forest tree.

F. sylvatica, Linn. Uttropean beech. Fig. 138. Often planted, particularly

in the form of the Purple-leaved and Weeping beech: foliage differs in being

mostly smaller, ovate or elliptic, small-toothed, with 9 or less ])airs of nerves.

2. CASTANEA. Chestnut.

Forest trees, with rough, furrowed bark: sterile flowers with 4-7-lobed

calyx and 8-20 stamens in very long, erect or spreading catkins, which

appear in clusters in midsummer: fertile flowers about 3 in an involucri',

producing "chestnuts " in a spiny bur.

C. Americana, Raf. American chestnut. Fig. 241. Tall, straight-

grained tree, with large, broad and thin, oblong-lanceolate leaves, which are

taper-pointed, and have large teeth with spreading spines: nuts usually 1 in.

or less across, sweet. Grows as far west as Mich., and south to Miss.

C. sativa, Mill. European chestnut. Less tall: leaves smaller and

narrower, more pubescent when young, not long-acuminate, the teeth smaller

and their spines more incurved: nuts 1 in. or more across, not so sweet as

those of the American chestnut. Europe. Very commonly planted.

:!. QUERCDS. Oak.

Strong, close-grained trees, with mostly laterally-lobed leaves: sterile

flowers in clustered hanging catkins, with a 4-7-lobed calyx, and 3-12 sta-

mens: fertile one in a shallow involucre which becomes the cup of the

acorn, the stigma 3-lobed: fruit an acorn. See Fig. 212, which represents

the English oak
(
y. liobur) often i)lauted in choice grounds.

a. White oak group, di.stingui.ihed by its light gray scaty hark, rounded
lobes or teeth of the hares, and the acorns maturing thi first yiar.

(Q. virens has nearly or quite entire leaves.)

Q. Alba, Linn. White oak. Fig. 441. Leaves obovate, o or G inches

liin^', till- lohcs usually 7 and at equal distances apart, and the sinuses

deep or shallow : acorn small, with a rather shal-

low and not fringed cup. The commonest species.

')

III. (JiiercUN iillm. IIJ. (Jihii-uh uiiicToi'iiiim. I i:i. (Jiuri'iis I'liiuiH.

Q. macroc&rpa, .Micbx. Ilm mil;. Fi^. 412. Leaves oliovule, downy
or pall- (111 ihr lower surfuce, toothed towards the tips and irregularly and
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often deeply lobed toward the base: acorn cups heavily fringed on the

margins: young branches corky. More common west.

Q. Frinus, Linn. Chestnut oak. Fig. 443. Leaves rather long-obo-

vate, toothed, with rounded teeth and yellow-ribbed: acorn long and the cup

hard-scaled: bark dark with broad, deep furrows. Eastern.

444. Quereus bieolor. 445. Quereus rubra. 446. Quereus eoccinea.

Q. bieolor, Willd. Swamp white oak. Fig. 444. Leaves obovate,

white-downy on their lower surface, toothed with squarish teeth, the bases

wedge-shaped: acorn small, with the margin of the cup finely fringed.

Common in low grounds and along ravines.

Q. virens, Ait. Live oak. Leaves small, oblong, entire or sometimes

spiny-toothed, thick and evergreen: acorn oblong, the nut about one-third

covered with its scaly cup. Virginia, south.

aa. Blatk oak group, distinguished by its dark furrowed bark, pointed lobes

of the leaves, and the acorns maturing the second year.

Q. rilbra, Linn. Bed oak. Fig. 445. Leaves obovate or sometimes

shorter, the 7-9 lobes triangular and pointing toward the tips : acorn large,

flat-cupped. Common.
Q. eoccinea, Wang. Scarlet oak. Fig. 446. Leaves obovate, bright

scarlet in autumn, thin, smooth on the lower surface, the sinuses deep,

wide, and rounded : margin of the acorn cup

rounding inwards and the scales close : inner bark

reddish. Common.
Q. tinctdria, Bartr. Black oak. Fig. 447.

Leaves obovate, coarser, downy on the lower

surface until midsummer or later, wider towards

the tip, the sinuses shallow (or sometimes as in

the scarlet oak): margin of the acorn cup not

rounding inwards and the scales looser: inner

bark orange. Common.
447 Quereus tiuctoria.

4. BfiTULA. Birch.

Small to medium-sized trees, with sterile flowers in drooping, cylindrical

catkins, 3 flowers with 4 short stamens being borne under each bract: fertile

flowers in short, mostly erect catkins which become cones at maturity, 2 or 3

naked flowers being borne under each 3-lobed bract: fruit winged and seed-

like: leaves simple, toothed or serrate: bark often aromatic.
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a. Brown-barked birchen: leaves ovate.

B. 16nta, Linn. Cherri/ birch. Stveet birch. Tall tree, the bark tij::lit

(not peelinff in layers), the twigs very aromatit-: leaves oblong-ovate, some-

what cordate at base, doubly serrate, beeoiuing glossy above: bracts of the

oblong-eylindric fruiting catkins with wide-spreading lobes. Rich woods.

B. liltea, Michx. Yellow or <jra>j birch. Bark grayer or silvery, peel-

ing in layers: leaves scarcely cordate, dull, more downy: bracts of the

short-oblong fruiting catkins with scarcely spreading scales: tree less aro-

matic than the other. Same range.

au. \Miite -barked birches: leaves triangular or broad-ovate.

B. papyrifera, Marsh. Paper birch. Canoe birch. Tree of medium
to rather large size, with the bark peeling in very large plates or layers:

leaves broad-ovate and often somewhat cordate, dull green. Penn., north.

B. populifolia, Ait. American while birch. Small and slender tree with

ratln T liirbt. Lrlistening, white bark: leaves triangular-acuminate, toothed,

(lai\gliiig, and moving incessantly in the wiml. Northeastern states.

B. ilba, Linn. European white birch. A larger tree, with triangular-

ovate leaves which are pointed but not long-acuminate. Europe; the com-

mon cultivated white birch.

4. ALNUS. Aluek.

Much like Betula, but smaller trees or bushes: flowers with a 3-.")-

parted calyx, and the small, short, fertile catkins composeil of thii-kened,

woody scales. In the following, the flowers apjtear before the leaves in

earliest spring, from catkins formed the previous year and remaining i)artly

(livilopcil (luring winter. Common along streams.

A. inciina, Willd. Speckled aider. Shrul» or small tree, with pubt-scent

l)ranches: leaves oval to oblong-ovate, acute, doubly serrate, glaui-ous ami

downy underneath: cones about y^ in. long, mostly sessile.

A. rugdsa, Spreng. (A. nerrulata, Willd.). Smooth alder. Leaves

elliptic or oliovate, acute or rounded at the apex, finely serrate, the uiuler side

of the Ica\i-s siiiootli <ir |>vibescent only on the veins: cones short-stalked.

A. glutindsa, (i»Ttii. Ulack alder. Leaves orbicular or very broadly

obovate, not acute, irregularly serrate, dull and nearly smooth bem-ath:

cones peduncled. Europe; planted, some varieties with divided leaves.

VIII. UHTirArE.E. Nktti.k Family.

Trees and herbs, with small apctulous flowers in small clusters or

solitary: leaves mostly straight-veined, with stipules: plants did'cioiis

or inoiKi'cious, or flowers ])i'rfeet in the ehns: stamens usually as many
as tho lobes of the ealyx aii<l opposite them: ovary su|teri<>r, ripenin^^

into al-8eede<l indehiseent, often winged fruit. .\ vny polymorphous

assoeiaf ion, by some iMitiinists divided jn'o two or three eoiirdinatt"
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families. More than 100 genera and 1500 species. Eepresentatives
are elm, hackberry, mulberry, osage orange, nettle, hop, hemp.

A. Trees.

B. Fruit a samara 1. Ulmus
BB. Fruit a small drupe 2. Celtis

BBB. Fruit as large as an orange, formed of tlie whole mass of

the pistillate flower-cluster 3. Toxylon
BBBB. Fruit resembling a blackberry, formed of the pistillate

flower-cluster 4. Morns
AA. Herbs.

B. Leaves digitately lobed or divided.

c. Plant standing erect 5. Cannabis
cc. Plant twining 6. Eumulus

BB. Leaves not lobed : plant with stinging hairs 7. Urtica

1. IJLMTJS. Elm.

Trees, mostly large and valuable for timber, with rough-furrowed bark

:

leaves alternate (2-ranked), ovate and straight-veined, dentate: flowers small
and not showy, appearing in earliest spring, sometimes diclinous, the calyx
4-9-parted, the anthers 4-9 on long filaments: ovary generally 2-loculed,

ripening into a 1-seeded wing-fruit.

a. Leaves large, rough on the upper surface: fruit large, nearly orbicular.

TJ. fiilva, Michx. Slippery elm. Fig. 448. Middle-sized or small tree

with inner bark mucilaginous or " slippery " in spring : leaves 6-8 in. long

and half or more as broad, ovate elliptic and unequal-sided, doubly serrate.

448. Ulmus fulva. 449. Ulmvis Americana. 450. Ulmus racemosii.

very rough above and softer beneath: samara /i-% in. long, orbicular or

nearly so, with the seed in the center: flowers in dense clusters. Common.

aa. Leaves not very rough above: fruit oval, deeply notched at the apex.

U. Americana, Linn. Common or ivhite elm. Figs. 91-95, 146, 449. Talland
graceful tree: leaves elliptic-oval, serrate: samara small, more or less hairy

on the thin wing, the notch in the apex extending nearly to the seed: flowers

hanging on slender stalks. One of the finest of American trees.
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TJ. racemdsa, Thomas. Cork elm. Fig. ^.jO. Smaller tree than the last,

with corky-wiiii^t'd branches : leaves with struighter veins: samara with

sharp incurved points at the apex: flowers in racemes. Less common.
U. alata, Michx. Wohoo elm. Small tree, with wide, corky ridges on

the branches: leaves small and rather thick, almost sessile, ovate to nearly

lanceolate and acute: samara downy, at least when young. Virginia, south

and west.

2. CELTIS. Nettle-Tree. Hackberry.

Elm-like in looks, but the fruit a 1-seeded, berry-like drupe: flowers

greenisli, in the leaf axils, mostly diclinous; calyx 5-G-parted; stamens 5 or

(J: stii^nms 2, very long.

C. occidentalis, Linn. Common huchhemj. Middle-sized tree with

rough- furrowed bark: leaves ovate-pointed, oblique at base, serrate: fruit

purplish, as large as a pea, edible in the fall when ripe. Low grounds.

3. T6XYL0N. Osage Orange.

Small tree, with dioecious flowers in catkins, and alternate, simple

leaves: sterile flowers in raceme like, deciduous catkins : fertile flowers

densely crowded in a head, with 4 sepals and 2 stigmas, the ovary ripening

into an akene, the whole flower-cluster beconi-

ing flfsliv ami ripening into an orange-like ^ ^-~. ^'t^- i^ ^^
n.ass. P^^'^iW^^

T. pomiierum, Kaf. (Machtru uiintntiaca, ^^^jr
Nutt.). Ok.U(ii' orunije. Fig. 4,")1. Spinv, low ,., ,„ ,

..
'

,
J''!- loxylou pouiifenuii.

tree, mudi used for hedges, but not hardy in

the northernmost states: leaves narrow-ovate and entire, glossy: flowers

in spring after the leaves appear, the fruit ripening in autumn. M<>.

and Kan., south.

4. MORUS. MlLBERRY.

Small to middle-sized trees, with broad, alternate tontbi-d <.r Inlird

leaves and mond-eious flowers, with 4-partcd calyx: stann-ns 4, with llla-

ments at first bent inward, the staminate catkins soon falling: fertile ttow-

s^^ ers ripening a single akene, but the entire catkin become

(ieshy and blackberry-like, and prized for eating.

^ Leaves very variable, often lol)ed and not lobed on the

same braiK'h.

M. rUbra, Linn, ('miimoii wild unilhirri/. Often

a large tree in the south : leaves ovate-acuminate,

oltlitiue at the base, rongli and dull on tlie u|iper surface

and softer bein-ath. dentate: fruit 'j In. to 1 in. long,

black-red, sweet. Wood yidlow. Most abundant south,

l)Ut growing as far north as Mass.
l.VJ. .Moms ttllm. w xiv i- n-i » ». i-- i-.. iM. Alba, Linn. W Inlr mullurri). Vin. \.i2. Leaves

light green and usually irlotsy above, the veins prominent and whitish beneath.

the teeth usually rouniled or obtuse: fruit of variable «ti/.e, often I'.j in. long,

wliitish, violet, or purple. Chiini; planted for ornament and for its fruit, aNo

for feeding silkworms. Tlie muidi planted Russian .Mulberry Is u form of it.
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5. CANNABIS. Hemp.

Tall, strong, dioecious herbs with 5 to 7 leaflets : fertile flowers in clus-

ters, with 1 sepal surrounding the ovary, and 2 long, hairy stigmas: sterile

flowers in racemes or panicles, with 5 sepals and 5 drooping stamens.

C. sativa, Linn. Hemp, Six to 10 ft., strong-smelling, blooming all

summer: leaflets lanceolate, large toothed. Old World; cultivated for fiber

and sometimes escaped in waste places.

6. HtTMULUS. Hop.

Twining dicBcious herbs of tall growth, with 5 sepals in the sterile

flowers, the stamens erect: fertile flowers with 1 sepal, 2 flowers under each
scale of a short, thin catkin which becomes a kind of cone or " hop."

H. Liipulus, Linn. Common hop. Perennial, rough-hairy: leaves broad

-

ovate, deeply 3-lobed (only rarely 5-7-lobed): sterile flowers in panicles

2-6 in. long: pistillate catkin enlarging into a "hop" often 2 in. or more
long. A native plant, cultivated for hops and sometimes for oi-nament.

H. Jap6nicus, Sieb. & Zucc. Japanese hop. Pig. 1G7. Annual: leaves

not less than 5-lobed: fertile catkin not enlarging into a hop. Japan; much
cultivated for ornament.

7. tRTICA. Nettle.

Erect herbs with opposite simple leaves and stinging hairs, and mon-
oecious or dioecious flowers in racemes or dense clusters, the calyx of i

separate sepals: stamens 4: stigma sessile: fruit an ovate flat akene. The
following are perennials with flowers in panicled spikes.

U. grdcilis, Ait. Common nettle. Two to G ft. : leaves ovate-lanceolate,

serrate, on long petioles. Common in low grounds.

IT. dioica, Linn. Not so tall: leaves ovate-cordate and deeply serrate, on
rather short petioles, downy underneath. Weed from Europe, very stinging.

IX. POLYGONACE^. Buckwheat Family.

Herbs, mostly with enlarged joints or nodes and sheaths (repre-

senting stipules) above them : leaves simple and usually entire,

alternate : flowers small, apetalous, usually perfect and generally

borne in spikes or dense clusters : stamens 4-12, attached to the

very base of the 3-5-merous calyx : ovary 1-loculed, ripening into a

3-4-angled akene. Thirty or more genera and about 600 widely dis-

persed species. Characteristic plants are buckwheat, rhubarb, dock,

sorrel, smartweed.

A. Root-leaves 1 ft. or more across, rounded 1. Sheiim
AA. Root-leaves narrow or not prominent.

B. Calyx of 6 sepals, often of two kinds 2. Eumex
BB. Calyx of 5 (rarely 4) sepals, all alike.

c. Flowers white and fragrant .'!. Furjopyrum
cc. Flowers greenish or pinkish, not distinctly fragrant. 4. Pohjgonmn
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1. RHfiUM. Rhubarb.

Very large-leaved perennials, sending up stout hollow flower-stalks in

earlj- summer which bear smaller leaves with sheathing bases: sepals G, all

alike, withering rather than falling, and persisting beneath the 3-winged

akene: stamens 9: styles ;!. Old World.

B. Bhap6nticuin, Linn, lihuharh. Pie-plant. Figs. 78, 79. Leaves

1 ft. or more across, the thick petioles eaten: fls. white, in elevated panicles.

2. RtTMEX. Dock. Sorrel.

IVniinial often deep-rooted plants with herbage bitter or sour: sepals 6,

the 3 outer large and spreading, the 3 inner (known as ''valves") enlarging

after flowering and one or more of them often bearing a grain-like tubercle

on the back: stamens G, styles 3: flowers in pan-

icles or interrupted spikes.

a. Docks: herbage bitter : valves often ijniiii-

heariiKj: flowers mostly perfirt : leiires

)it)t (irroic-shoped.

R. obtusifdlius, Linn. Hitter duck. Lower leaves

oblong-cordate and obtuse, not wavy: one valve

usually grain-bearing. Weed from Europe.

B. crispUB, Linn. Curly dock. Leaves lanceo-

late, wavy or curled: all valves usually grain-bear-

ing. Weed from Europe.io.i. Ruiuex Acetosellii.

aa. Sorrels: herbage r: ralres not grain-bearing: fhtinrs diarioHS:
leaves arrow-shaped.

R. AcetOB^lla, Linn. Common or sheep sorrel. Fig. 45.t. Low (1 ft.

or less): leaves mostly arrow-shaped at base: flow-

ers brownish, small, in a terminal |>aiiic-Ii'. ( '"nimon

in sterile fields. Europe.

:!. FAGOPt'RUM. lUcKWUKAT.

Fast-growing annuals, with somewhat triangu-

lar leaves, and fragrant flowers in flattish, panicle-

like clusters: calyx of ."> parts: stamens h: fruit a

triangular akene. Olil World.

F. eBCUl6ntuni, Momh. ('(imnnni Imekirhial.

Fig. 4."j4. Leaves triangular-arrow-shaped, Inng peti-

oled: flowers white, in a ci>mp"und cluster: akene

with regular angles. Flour is nuidi- fmin the grain.

F. TatAricum, (iaertn. India wheat. .Sb-n-

derer, the leaves smaller and mure armw sliapid

and sln.rt-petioled: flowers grei-ni-li c.r y<Ili.wi-b. in

nutchcd on the angles. Soniewlml ciiltis iittd.

4. POL'i^GONUM. KsoTWEKi). Smaktwkkh.

Low \\(i-(|s plants, or some exotic om-s tiill and

suninnr and fall, llii- -nnill pinkish or ^'r.-<-nis|i |l,.w.r-

l.Vt

inipli' rii

'iiltivati'il, bliiomin;; in

.llv in ral•^ln^•^ nr
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spikes (in the Knotweeds in the leaf-axils) : calyx iisually 5-parted: stamens

4-9: stigmas 2 or 3: black akene lenticular or triangular.

a. Knof weeds: flowers sessile in the axils of the leaves, greenish and

very small.

P. aviculare, Linn. Common knotweed. Doorweed. Fig. 193. Pros-

trate or creeping, bluish green wiry plant, growing along the hard edges of

walks and in yards, and commonly mistaken for sod: leaves small, mostly

oblong, entire: sepals very small, green with a broad white margin: sta-

mens 5 or more: stigmas iisually 3. Annual.

P. er6ctuin, Linn. Taller knotweed. One ft. or more high:

leaves three or four times larger, oblong or oval and obtuse.

Common annual.

aa. Smartweeds; flowers in terminal spikes, mostly pinkish.

b. Sheaths of leaves (surrounding stem) hairy on the

edge, or the margin with a spreading border.

P. orientale, Linn. Prince's feather. Several feet tall,

soft-hairy : flowers in long cylindrical nodding spikes : leaves

ovate: stamens 7. India; cultivated. Annual.

P. Persicaria, Linn. Smartweed. Lady's thumb (from the

dark blotch near the center of the leaf). Fig. 455. About 1 ft.

:

leaves lanceolate: spikes oblong, dense and erect: stamens

usually G: stigmas 2. Weed from Europe.

P. Hydropiper, Linn. Smartweed. Herbage very pungent

or "smarty:" leaves oblong-lanceolate : spikes short and nod-

ding, the flowers greenish : stamens G: stigmas 3. Low

.,- grounds. Annual.

P 1 nuiu ^- hydropiperoides, Michx. Smartweed. Herbage not

Persicaria. pungent: spikes slender and erect, the flowers whitish: sta-

mens 8: stigmas 3. In very wet places. Perennial.

P. acre, HBK. Smartweed. Herbage pungent: leaves linear or lanceo-

late, long-pointed: spikes slender and erect: flowers white or blush: sta-

mens 8: stigmas 3. Low grounds. Perennial.

bb. Sheaths of leaves not hairy, nor the margin bordered.

P. Pennsylvdnicum, Linn. Smartweed. Pungent: plant with conspicuous

glandular hairs above : leaves lanceolate : spikes short-oblong and erect, the

flowers purplish: stamens 8: stigmas 2. Low ground. Annual.

X. CAEYOPHYLLACE^. Pink Family.

Herbs, with opposite, mostly narrow, entire leaves without conspic-

uous veins : flowers 4-5-merous, sometimes apetalous, with stamens

twice or less the number of sepals or petals, and 2 to 5 styles which

may be wholly separate or partially united: pod usually a 1-loculed
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capsule commonly inclosed in the calyx, mostly splitting from the

top, the seeds usually attached to a central column. Genera between
30 and 40, species about 1000. Representative plants are pink,

carnation, bouncing Bet, eatehfly, ehiekweed, corn-cockle, lychnis,

spurrey.

A. Flowers polypetalous, with sepals iinitt'd into a tube.

B. Bracts at the base of the calyx 1. Pidttlhiis

BB. No bracts at base of calyx.

C. Styles 2 2. Saponaria
cc. Styles -t or "j

;!. Lych n is

AA. Flowers often apetalous, the sepals nearly or i|iiite distinct.

B. Styles 3 or 4 4. Sfellariu

BB. Styles r» ."). C'triistiitm

1. DIANTHUS. Pink.

.Showv-llowcrfd small herbs, with striate, inany-fiirroweil calyx ami

sepal-like bracts at its base: petals with slender daws or bases, the limb

usually toothed or fringed : styles 2.

a. Flowvrx ximjli mi inilx nf hrn m-hfS.

D. Chin^nsis, Linn. Chiua or florixlx' jiitik. Leaves short-lanccolnte,

not grass-like: calyx-bracts linear-acute aufl as long as tlu- calyx : i>etals in

white and shades of red, very showy. China. Perennial, but grown as an

annual (mostly under the florists' name I), lleddewigi).

D. plum&rius, Linn. O'raxs or Scolrli pink. Ctimmmt pinh v

of olil gardens, from Europe. Low, growing in mats, glau i- ' '

cous-lilue : leaves grass-like : (lowers very fragrant, deep-

fringed, white or pink. Perennial.

D. Caryophjllus, Linn, ('•innilioii. Two ft. or more, witli

wiry stems, giaucoiis-bhie ; li-aves grass like: calyx-bracts

short and liroad: petals more or less toothed but nut frinired:

flowers fragrant. Europe.

aa. Flinctm in rnmpnrt rlitxlirs.

D. barbituB, Linn. Sintt WilUnm. Fig. 4.".(i. One ft.

or more, ei-ect, trreeii: llnwers snnill, in dense clusters in n
and while. ( tld World; common in old garili'ns.

2. SAPONARIA. ."^c

|.'>«l. OilllltllllK

biirlinlaH.

bracl-i al it>

doni.

ba"<e

:

in old

Calyx cylindrical or ali^'led, ,'i lootheil, with

stamens |0: >iy|.s J: po.l |-t..oiheil at lop (Fig. 2.')tt|.

8. officinAliB, Linn. /Imttiritiij llrl. l'<-renidal, forming'

yards atid along roads, 1-2 ft. high, glalimuH, with ovule or oval h-iives:

Howers I in. across, while or rose, in dense eluster.s, <ifteii doulde, thu

petals with a crown. I^urope. Common.
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3. L"?CHNIS. Lychnis. Cockle.

Annual or perennial, with styles usually 5, and pod opening by 5 or more
teeth: calyx 5-toothed and 10- or more-nerved, naked at the base: stamens 10.

L, Githago, Scop, (or Agrostemma Gifhago, Linn.). Corn cockle,

because it is a common weed in wheat fields (wheat is known as corn in

Europe), its seeds not being readily separated from wheat because of their

similar size and its seasons corresponding with those of wheat: annual, 2-3

ft., hairy: flowers purple-red and showy, on very long stalks, the petals

crowned and the calyx-lobes long and leafy: leaves very narrow. Europe.

L. Coronaria, Desv. Dusty miller. Mullein pink.

Biennial or perennial, white-woolly all over: leaves ob-

long: flowers rose-crimson, showy, Europe. Old gar-

dens and along roads.

4. STELLAKIA. Chickweed.

Small, weak herbs with sepals 4-5, petals of equal

number and deeply cleft or sometimes wanting: sta-

. . _^_^
mens 10 or less: styles usually 3: pod opening by twice

II cS^ as many valves as there are styles.

^^
. .

S, media, Smith. Common chickweed. Fig. 457.

Little prostrate annual, making a mat in cultivated

grounds, with ovate or oblong leaves mostly on hairy petioles : flowers soli-

tary, minute, white, the 2-parted petals shorter than the calyx, the peduncle

elongating in fruit. Europe ; very common. Blooms in cold weather.

5. CERASTIUM. Mouse-ear Chickweed.

Differs from Stellaria chiefly in having 5 styles and pod splitting into

twice as many valves. The two following gray herbs grow in lawns. From

Europe.

C. visodsum, Linn. Annual, about 6 in. high: leaves ovate to spatulate:

flowers small, in close clusters, the petals shorter than the calyx, and the

pedicels not longer than the acute sepals.

C. vulgatum, Linn. Perennial and larger, clammy-hairy: leaves oblong:

pedicels longer than the other obtuse sepals, the flowers large.

XL EANUNCULACE^. Crowfoot or Buttercup Family.

Mostly herbs, with various habits and foliage : parts of the

flower typically all present, free and distinct, but there are some

apetalous and dioecious species: stamens many: pistils many or

few, in the former case becoming akenes and in the latter usually

becoming follicles. Upwards of 30 genera and 1,000 to 1,200 species.

Characteristic plants are buttercup, anemone, meadow-rue, marsh-

marigold or cowslip, adonis, clematis, larkspur, aconite, columbine,

baneberry, peony. Known from Rosacete by the hypogynous flowers.

1
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A. Fruits akenes, several or many from each flower.

B. True petals none, hut sepals petal-like (and involucre
often simulating a calyx),

c. Involucre of 2 or more leaves much beneath the flower 1. A)iemone
cc. Involucre of 3 sepal-like leaves close to the flower. .2. Ilvpiitua

BB. True petals present, yellow 3. lianumulus
AA. Fruits follicles.

B. Petals not spurred, mostly yellow 4. Cultha

BB. Petals spurred .-,. Aijiiihijia

1. ANEMONE. Anemonv. Wind-flowek.

Low ]itrennial herbs with mostly showy apetalous flowers and an invo-

lucre of 2 or more mostly divided leaves standinjf some distance below tlie

flower: pistils ripening into a head of akenes.

a. Akenes u-ooUy or silki/.

A. Japbnica, X'u-)) i>: Zucc. Japanese aueinotiij. Three ft., blooming in

fall, with pink or white flowers 2-3 in. across: leaves witli 3 cordate-ovate

notched h-aflets. Much planted.

A.Virginiana, Linn. Two ft., with involucre of three 3-parted leaves:

flowers on long stalks arising in succession from siu-ceeding nodes: sepals .'>,

acute, greenish- white: hea<l of fruit oblong, J^ in. long. Woods,

aa. Akenes not woolly or silky.

A. quinquefolia, Linn. (A. nemorosa of some). Common winihflnwi r.

Low, about <i in., blooming in rich woods in early spring: involucral leaves 3,

each with 3 or '> long leaflets: flowers white, puridisli outside, i)retty.

2. HEPATICA. Livekleak. Mavki.owek of some places.

Ditlirs t'rotii Anemone chiefly in having 3 simple sepailiki- bra<'ts be-

neath tiie flower (but they are sometimes a lialf-inch removed from it):

Mowers in earliest si)ring, white, Idnsh or liiue. on Nimpic hairy scapes:

I. aves broad, :(lobe<l. Woods.

H. triloba, Chaix. Leaves with rounded lol.es.

H. aCUtiloba, IX'. Leaves with aillte lobes.

3. RANUNCULUS. ( kowkoot. UriTEKeii-. Figs. 2, 187, 188, 191, 242.

I'ereniiiids or annuals, with mostly yellow llc»werH: Me]>als .'>: petals f),

and bearing a little pit or scale at the base inside : leaves alternate : akenes

many in a bead.

K. AcriB, Linn. Tall bitltirrnjt. Two to 3 ft., fnnu a llliroiis root:

leaves .'t-parled. all th<' divisions sessile and again ;i-cleft: (lowers bright

yellow. l'!iirope, but now a common wei-d. Sumnii-r.

R. bulbbsuB, Linn. Karlier, and only half as tall, from a luilboiin base:

leaves .'(-parted, the lateral divisions sessile and tin- terminal one stalkeil:

pednncles furrowed: (lowers briglit yellow. Kiirope; common eastward.

R. septentrionilia, I'oir. Stems nion- or less prostrate at liase, <irten

forming \i<\tis ninm i-: leaves 3-divided, divisions all stalked and 3 lobed or

-parted: |.el.i|s ,,l„,\uli-, yel|..w. Wei jdaces.
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4. CALTHA. Marsh Marigold. Cowslip (in America).

Low tufted herbs with undivided leaves, and clusters of yellow butter-

cup-like flowers: sepals 5-9, petal-like : petals none: pistils 5-10, ripening

into several-seeded follicles.

C. paliistris, Linn. About 1 ft. high: leaves rounded or kidney-shaped,

crenate or nearly entire. Wet places, in early spring. Used for "greens."

5. AQUILEGIA. Colimbine.

Upright herbs, with compound leaves which have petioles expanded

at the base: sepals 5, somewhat petal-like: petals 5, each one produced

into a long nectary spur; pistils 5: fruit a several-

seeded follicle. Delphinium or larkspur is an allied

genus.
a. Sptirs straight.

A. Canadensis, Linn. Common wild columbine.

Often incorrectly called honeysuckle. Fig. 458. About
• 2 f t. : leaflets rounded or obovate, toothed at top : flowers

about 2 in. long, di'ooping, scarlet and orange or nearly

yellow, the stamens projecting. Common on rocks.

A. chrysdntha, Gray. Yellow colioiihine. Flowers
458. bright j'ellow, erect or becoming so. New Mexico and

Aquilegia Canadensis. Arizona, but frequent in gardens.

aa. Spurs hooked at the end.

A. vulgaris, Linn. Blue columbine. A European species, common in

gardens, and often full double: flowers varying fi'om blue and purple to

white, with rather short and thick hooked spurs.

XII. CRUCIFER^. Mustard Family.

Herbs, mostly of small stature, with alternate mostly simple

leaves: flowers 4-merous as to envelopes, the four petals usually

standing 90 degrees apart and thereby forming a cross (whence

the name Cruciferae or " cross -bearing" ) : stamens usually 6, two

of them shorter: fruit a silique or silicle. A very natural or

well-marked family, with about 180 genera and nearly 2,000 species.

Familiar plants are mustard, shepherd's purse, honesty, cress,

pepper-grass, wallflower, stock, cabbage, turnip, radish, horse-radish.

A. Fruit a silique (much longer than broad).

B. Silique tipped with a long point or beak, extending

beyond the valves, the latter often more than

1-nerved 1. Brassica

BB. Silique not prominently beaked beyond the valves, each

valve strongly 1-nerved 2. Barbarea
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AA. Fruit a sillcle (short and broad).

B. Partition in tlie pod parallel to the sides 3. .1 lyxxtim

BB. Partition crosswise the pod.

I'. Pod obcordate, many-seeded 4. Citjiselhi

I
( . Pod orbicular, 2-seeded .'>. Lipid iiim

1. BRASSICA. Mustard.

Erect branchy herbs, mostly annual, with more or less lyrate lower

leaves, and small yellow flowers in racemes or panicles: petals clawed or

narrowed below, the limbs spreading? horizontally: silique narrow,

cylindrical or 4-angled, the valves 1-5-nerved and the seeds in 1

row in each locule. Cabbage, cauliflower, and turnip also belong to

this genus. The three following are common weeds introduced from

Europe.

B. nigra, Koch. Black inustiinL Pig. 4.')'J. Leaves piuuatitid,

somewhat hairy: pod short, strongly 4-angled, not hairy. Mustard
(flour) comes largeh' from this species.

B, alba, Boiss. White mustdrd. Leaves pinuatifld and rough-

hairy : pods rather slender, hairy,but only the lower part seed-bearing.

B. Sinapistrum, Boiss. Charlork. Leaves strongly toothed: ]<i<>\

knotty, liairy or smooth, the upper third indehiscent and 2-edged.

•J. BARBARfiA. AVinter Cress.

Low herbs, blooming in early si)riiig, witli many small light

yellow flowers, anil lyrate leaves with the terminal division much the

largest: pod cylindrical or somewhat 4-angled, the valves baving

a strong midvein : seeds in a single row.

B. vulgirie, H. Mr. Cuminon winter cress. Yellow rocket. Biennial,

abo\it 1 ft. hiirh, with smooth foliage and flowers in elongating clusters:

lower leaves lyrate, uppiT oiif-s iMit or merely toothed. Low grounds.

:t. ALtSSUM. .\i.vssiM.

Small plants, mostly trailing, with entire ami -mall

leaves: jiod small, orliicular, one or two si-i-ds in earli

locule: flowers in elongating racemes.

A. marltimum, Linn. Sweet iili/ssiim of the gardens

(from l-',uro|ii-). Fig. 4tiO. Annual, producing a ]>rofusion

of siii;ill white, fragrant llowers.

4. CAPS£LLA. Shki'Iikui.'s Piusk.

Low short-lived annuals, with very snuill white flow-

ers in racemes: pod obcordate or Inversely triangular, the

partition running across the narrow diameter, containing

several seeds.

C. Biirsa-pastbris, .Mo-ni-h. ('omiiuni shtjilnnt'ii

/.(().'... Ki;:. -'.'.:•. < »iie of th imonest liltli- wee.ls:

root leaves pinnatilld or sinnig i.i.iibed. in a rosi-ite. the stem |ea\e- arrow-

shaped. Europe.

4M).

Brassica

iiicra.

4G0. AlyHHum
nuiritiniuiii.
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5. LEPlDIUM. Pepper Grass.

Small stiffish annuals (or biennials), which shed their leaves late in the
season: flowers very small, white or greenish, in elongating racemes: pod
small and roundish, the partition running across the narrow diameter.
Plant peppery to the taste.

L. Virginicum, Linn. Common pepper grass. About 1 ft. high, mueli
branched, glabrous: leaves linear to lanceolate, tapering to the base, the

lower mostly pinnatifld. Common weed; often fed to canary birds.

XIIL MALVACEAE. Mallow Family.

Herbs or shrubs (trees in the topics) with alternate, mostly
simple leaves which have stipules : flowers perfect and regular,

G-merous, often subtended by a calyx-like involucre, the petals

5: stamens many, united in a column which closely surrounds

the several styles: ovaries several, eonnivent into a ring or some-
times united into a compound pistil, in fruit making 1 -seeded

1-loculed more or less indehiscent carpels or a several- loculed cap-

sule. About 60 genera and 700 species. Representative plants are

mallow, hollyhock, abutilon, hibiscus, althea, okra, cotton.

A. Anthers borne only at the top of the stamen-tube.

B. Fruits 1-seeded, forming a ring at the base of the styles.

C. Involucre of 3 bracts L 3Ialva

CC. Involucre of 6-9 bracts 2. AliJuea

BB. Fruit of several-seeded carpels 3. Ahutilon

AA. Anthers borne all along the side of the stamen-tube 4. Hibiscus

1. MALVA. Mallow.

Herbs, with a 3-leaved involucre like an extra calyx: petals obcordate:

carpels many in a ring, separating at maturitj-, 1-seeded and indehiscent:

leaves usually nearly orbicular in general outline.

M. rotundifdlia, Linn. Common mallow. Cheeses. Fig. 224. Trail-

ing biennial or perennial, rooting: leaves orbicular, indistinctly lobed,

toothed : flowers small, white or pinkish, clustered in the axils. Yards
and roadsides; from Europe. A common weed.

2. ALTH.ffiA. Marsh Mallow.

Differs from Malva chiefly in having a 6-9-cleft involucre.

A. rdsea, Cav. Hollyhock. Figs. 206, 207, 235. Tall perennial, with

angled or 5-7-lobed cordate leaves, and large flowers in many colors. China.

3. ABtTILON. Indian Mallow. Pig. 170.

Mostly shrubs, often with maple-like leaves, and no involucre to the

flower: ovaries and fruits several-seeded. Contains conservatory plants.
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A. striatum, Dicks. Flowering maple. Fig. 401. Shrub: leaves .T-o-

lobed, green: flowers drooping, on long solitary axillary peduncles, bell-

shaped, veiny-orange or red. Brazil. A conservatory and n.

house plant. -A.^'S.

A. Thompsoni, Hort. Spotted floicerutg maple. Like the

last, but the leaves spotted with yellow, and the column of
,

stamens strongly projecting from the flower. Common in \'/i'V''j'^
cultivation. t^AVT.'jr

4. HIBISCUS. Rose M.\llow.

Hii-lis or shrubs, with an involucre of many narrow bracts:

stamen-column anther-bearing most of its length: styles '>,

united: pod 5-loculed, loculicidal: flowers large and showy. '^''l- Aljutik.ii

H. SyriacuB, Linn. .1 //7i<-(/ of cultivated grounds. Boxe striatum.

of Sharon. Shrub 10 ft.: leaves wedge-ovate and .1-lobed : flowers showy,
in various colors, in the leaf-axils in summer .-uid t'all.ofti-n douMe. Asia.

XIV. GEHANIACE.E. (iEKANiiM Family.

Herbs, chiefly with simple leaves: flowers perfect, in most ^'enera

nearly regular (but sometimes very irregular), 5-merous : Btameiis as

many or twice as many as the sepals, hypogynous: ovary single, the

locales usually as many as the sepals: fruit capsular. A most diverse

family, often divided into several. There are about 20 genera and 700

species. Comtiion examples are geranium, jtelargoiiium, nasturtium,

balsam, jewel-weed or touch-rae-not, oxalis.

A. Flowers regular or very nearly so.

B. Leaves simple (often deeply lobed).

c. Anther-bearing stamens 10 1. (;,nniiiim

CO. Anther-bearing stamens ahout 7 '_*. Pelttrijouium

HB. Leaves compound :i. Oxalis

AA. Flowers very irregular.

II. Flower with one very liiiiu spur I. 'rri>jt,iulum
mi. IMiiwir hanging by its middle, Willi a shiirl hmikeil -pur..'!. J mjiatii nn

1. GEEANIUM. Cka.nkshii.i..

.'^mall herbs with forking stems and l-.'1-flowered peduncles: «iepiils niicl

petals .")
: glands on the torus .">, alternating witli the petals ; stamens |0,

usually all of them with pi-rfeet anthers : fruit .'» 1-seeiled carpels separat-

ing fmm the axis from the base upwards and curling tuitwards.

G. macul^tum, Ijinn. Common irilil cranishill. Fig. 181. I'erenniul,

1-2-ft.. hairy i n-et: leaves orbicular, deeply ,">-7parteil : petals entire, hairy

(III till- eliiw: fliiwer rose-purple, I in. across. Cnmmon: sprint;.

G. Eoberti&num, Linn. Jlrrli Unhirl. Annual or biennial, I fi. or some-

times less, somewhat hairy, spreading: leaves :i- or .'idivided into piniiatlllil

divisions: lis. \-, in. or less ucruMs, pink-red. Moist plae.s: ronunon.
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2. PELARGONIUM. Geranium of gardens.

Somewhat fleshy, strong-scented plants, differing from Geranium in

having a somewhat 2-lipped corolla, and stamens with anthers less than 10.

P. hortdrum. Garden geranium. Fish geranium. Fig. 183. Stem
somewhat succulent and hairy: leaves orbicular or reniform, crenate-lobed,

often with bands of different colors: flowers in umbel-like clusters, deflexed

in bud, of many colors, often double. South Africa, but of hybrid origin.

3. OXALIS. OxALis. Wood-sorrel.

Low often tuberous herbs with small flowers which have no glands on
the torus-disk: leaves digitate, of 3 or more leaflets, usually mostly radical:

flowers (opening in sun) with 5 sepals and petals and 10 somewhat mona-
delphous stamens, the alternate ones shorter : pod 5-loculed, often opening
elastically. The following have 3 obcordate leaflets, closing at night.

0. stricta, Sav. Common yellow oxalis. Fig. 273. Stem leafy and
branching: peduncles bearing 2-6 small yellow flowers. Common in fields.

0. Acetos611a, Linn. Wood-sorrel. Scape 2-5 in. high, from a creeping
rootstock: flowers white and pink -veined. Deep woods.

0. violacea, Linn. Scape 5-10 in. high with an umbel of several bright
violet flowers, from a scaly bulb. Woods south, and a common window-
garden plant.

4. TROPaidLUM. Nasturtium of gardens.

Tender, mostly climbing herbs (by means of leafstalks), with one of the
5 petals extended into a long, nectar-bearing yellow spur: petals usually 5,

with narrow claws, often bearded: stamens 8, of different shapes: carpels

3, indehiscent in fruit. The following (from Peru) have peltate orbicular

leaves (Fig. 126). m
T. majus, Linn. Climbing nasturtium. Tall-climbing: flowers yellow,

red, cream-white, and other colors: petals not pointed.

T. minus, Linn. Dwarf nasturtium. Fig. 195. Not climbing : petals

with a sharp point.

5. IMPATIENS. Touch-me-not. Jewel-weed
Soft or succulent tender herbs with simple alternate or opposite leaves

and very irregular flowers: sepals 3 to 5, usually 4, one of them produced
into a large curving spur : petals apparently 2, but each

consisting of a united pair : stamens 5 : fruit 5-valved,

elastically discharging the seeds (whence the names "Im-
patiens " and " touch-me-not ")

.

I. Bals^mina, Linn. Garden balsam. Erect and stout,

1-2 /•:J ft.: leaves lanceolate, toothed: flowers in the axils,

of many colors, often full double.

Impatiens biflora'
^- ^"^^'^^' ^^'''"- ^ ^- ^" '*'"' ^'""-

^ • '^''"''fi'^ jewel-weed.

Fig. 462. Tall branching plant (2-4 ft.) with alternate oval

or long-oval blunt-toothed long-stalked leaves: flowers % in. long, horizon-

tal and hanging, orange-yellow with a red-spotted lower lip, the upper lip

less spotted and of one piece, the two green sepals at the apex of the pedicel
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closely appressed to the tube, the tail of the spur curled under the spur:

pod opening ela.stieallj- when ripe, throwing the seeds (the 5 valves tiuickly

curling from above downwards). Common in swales.

I. atirea, Muhl. {T. pallida, Nutt.). Yellow jewel-

weed. Fig. 4G3. Leaves usually stronger-toothed, the

teeth usually ending in sharp points: flowers 1 in. long

and much broader than those of I. biflora, clear yellow,

the upper lip of two parts, the lower also of two parts

and nearly horizontal, the 2 sepals at apex of pedicel

large and not closely appressed, tail shorter : pods as

in the other. Less common than the other, but often

growing with it.

XV. SAPIXDACE.E. Soapberry or ^L\plf, Family.

Trees or shrubs, of various habit: flowers polypetalous or apeta-

lous, often inconspicuous, 4- or 5-merous: stamens 10 or less, borne

on a fleshy ring or disk surrounding the single 2-3-loeuled pistil : fruit

a pod or samara. A various family, largely tropical. Genera about

75, and species about 600 to 700. Maple, bo.\-elder, buckeye, horse-

chestnut, liladder-nut, are faniiliiii- examples.

1. ACEE. Maim.k. Box-eujku.

Trees or shrubs, with opposite lobed or i;irtc<l leaves (pinnate in box-

elder): flowers small and greenish or reddisii, in i-iirly spring and often

from winter l)U<ls, in box-eldi-r diu-cious, in true nin)>l)-H

perfect (or imperfectly diclinous) : calyx about .'> cleft:

petals 5 or none: stamens usually \\-X: fruit a samara

with '1 seeds and 2 wings. Two shrubby woods maples

are common in some jiarts of the country.

a. Majilt'K: Imns iiimi>lr, I'oliiiilttly lobed.

b. Flowem fri»n latnal uiiihr hiids, preceding the

!>iiri.s: fruit matnriittj very rurUj.

A. Baccharlnum, Linn. (.1. diinynirpiim, Wan^'b).

Whili or ^i7if r maple. Fig. 4(;4. Fow-

ers greenish, with no petaN: leavi-M

very deeply .'i-lobid, silvery white beneath, the narrow

divisions lobed and toothed: fruit with large spreading'

wings, downy when youni;. Common along streuiiis mid in

low grounds; much planted. There is » cut-leaved form

known us Wier's maple, jiopular as ii liiwn tree. Wood

white. Liniui'Us tliou^dit it t<i be till- suKur maple, heiii-.

his name " saccbarlliiim."

A. riibrum, Linn. U>d. no/t.nr suatnp mnpli . I'k'. M'>'<.

Acer surcliariiiuiii

Trei

A'Tf riiliniiii.

illv of oiilv iiK ilium size: llowi rn r.-il, with narrow obloiik' petal"
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leaves rather small, not deeply 3-5-lobed, -whitish beneath, the lobes serrate

and toothed: fruit with nearly parallel or slightly spreading wings, not

downy. Low grounds.

bb. Flowers in clusters, with the leaves, some or all on shoots of

the season.

A. sdccharum, Marsh. {A. saccharinutn of some). Sugar, hard, or rock

maple. Figs. 129, 46G. Flowers greenish, drooping, on long pedicels, the

petals none and the calyx hairy at the top : leaves

bright green, firm, cordate-orbicular in outline,

3-lobed and the side lobes again lobed, all lobes

and teeth ending in points, the basal sinus broad

and open: wings of fruit somewhat spreading.

Commonest of maples east.

A. nigrum, Michx. Black sugar maxile.
i66. Acer saccharum.

Fig. 467. Foliage dark and limp, the lobes broad and shallow, little toothed

and with only blunt points, the basal sinus nearly or quite closed : wings of

fruit nearly parallel, large. Eastern Central

r-\ States; by some regarded as a form of A. sac-

charum.

A. platanoides, Linn. Nortvay maple. Figs.

75, 7G, 77, 144, 290-303. Flowers late, in umbel-

like clusters, yellowish green, large, with both
467. Acer nigrum. sepals and petals: leaves large and heavy, 3-5-

lobed and much toothed, all parts ending in points : fruit with wide-spread-

ing wings. Europe. Commonly planted: has milky juice and a round,

dense head.
aa. Box-elder: leaves pinnate.

A. Negundo, Linn. {Negundo aceroides, Moench). Box-elder. Tree

with green glaucous twigs and leaf-bases covering the buds : flowers in long

racemes, dicecious, with 4-5-cleft calyx and no corolla, and 4-5- stamens, the

sterile flowers on long, slender pedicels : leaves pinnate, with 3-5 ovate-

pointed toothed leaflets: fruit with somewhat incurving wings. Common:
much planted in cold and dry regions west.

XVI. LEGUMINOS^. Pulse or Pea Family.

Herbs, shrubs, or trees, mostly with pinnately compound alter-

nate leaves: flower papilionaceous in the species described below:

fruit typically a legume. A vast family and widely dispersed, with

many tropical species. Genera about 400, and species about 6,500.

By some authors, the species with papilionaceous flowers are separated

into the family Papilionacese, and those of the acacia tribes, with

regular flowers, as the Mimosacese. Familiar leguminous plants are

pea, bean, lupine, clover, alfalfa, vetch, wistaria, locust, red-bud.
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A. Shrub, twining 1. Wistarin

AA. Herbs.

B. Plant climbing by tendrils.

c. Calyx leafy lobeil 2. Pisuni

cc. Calyx not leafy lobeil ;{. Lathynt.t

BB. Plant not tendril-bearins;.

C. Leaves digitate, of 3 leaflets 4. Trifolium

CC. Leaves pinnate (terminal one-stalked, and the stalk

jointed), of 3 leaflets.

D. Flowers small, in very slender racemes .">. MtJihitux

DD. Flowers small to medium, in heads or short spikes. C. Mediciiijo

DDD. Flowers medium to large, clustered at the joints of

raceme.

E. Keel of corolla coiled into a spiral 7. PJinseolus

EE. Keel curved but not coiled 8. \'i<jitit

1. wistAkia.

Tall shrubliy twiner, i>rodiicing long, dense racemes of showy flowers:

leaves pinnate, with several or many leaflets: 2 upper calyx-teetli shorter:

standard large and roundish: pod knotty, several-seeded.

W. Chin^nsis, DC. Wistaria. Popular climber for porches, from

China, with lar^'e drooping racemes of bright blue (sometimes white) pea-

like flowers in sjiring and summer.

2. PlSUM. Pea.

Slender herbs, clim))iiig l)y ten<lrils which are homologous with leaflets:

leaves yiinnate, with l-.'S pairs of foliar leaflets, and very large leafy stipules:

lobes of calyx leafy: flowers large, white or pink, on axillary iifcluiicli-s :

jiod a typical legume, several-seeded.

P. sativum, Linn. Gardiu jna. Figs. I'.IO, 284. Smooth and glaucous

:

liaflcis usually 2 jjairs, Ijroad-oval: peduncles 2- or more-flowered. Old

\V.,il.l.

:i. LATHYRUS. VET<HMN(i.

Much liki- Pisuni, differing chiefly in very technira! cliar.n-tiTs, Imt Iiest

told in tT'iH ra! l>y the narrow leaflets and pods, and not irafy calyx.

L. odor^tus, Linn. Swfvt pea. Figs. Ki.'i, 222. Annual, the sti-ni hairy:

leaflets one pair, narrow-oval or oblong: flowers 2 or :t on a long pi'dunrji',

very fragrant, in many colors. .Southern Kuropc.

L. latifdliuB, Linn. EnrtastitKj pta. Fig. 24t;. I'tTennia! of long

duration, smooth, the stems wingi-il: ii-atlets oni- pair, lonu'oval: tlowers

many itj a diri-c- cluster on long pi-diinclis, rosc-purpli' and wiiitc Kuropi-.

4. TRIFOLIUM. (l.-vkk.

Annual or prri'imia! Iii'rbs with digitate leaves of .'I lealb'ts iidl .'I li-afletM

joined diri'i-liy l<> toj) of pdiolcl: flowers Hniali, with bristle form culyx-

teeth, in dense heads: fruit a I- to fuw-seeded little pod whidi does not

exceed the calyx.
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a. Flowers sessile in the dense heads.

T. prat6nse, Linn. Common red clover. Fig. 82. Erect, 1-2 ft., with

oval or obovate leaflets which have a pale spot or band near the center and

usually a notch at the end: flowers rose-red, honey-sweet, the

heads closely surrounded by leaves. Europe, but common every-

where in the North.

T. medium, Linn. Medium red clover. Larger, the stem less

straight, the leaflets oblong, entire and with a spot: head stalked

above the uppermost leaves. Otherwise like the last.

468.

Trifolium

incamatum.

aa. Flowers short-stalked in the heads.

T. h^bridum, Linn. Alsike clover. Slender, from a prostrate

base, 1-3 ft. : leaflets obcordate : head small and globular, light

rose-colored. Europe.

T. ripens, Linn. White clover. Small, the stems long-creep-

ing and sending up flowering stems 3-12 in.

high: leaflets obcordate: heads small, white.

Common; native, also European.

T. incamatum, Linn. Crimson clover.

Fig. 468. Stout, hairy, erect plant, l-2>^ ft., with ob-

ovate-oblong leaflets and brilliant crimson flowers in a

long stalked head. Europe ; now frequently cultivated.

5. MELILOTUS. Sweet Clover.

Tall erect annuals or biennials, with sweet-scented

herbage and small white or yellow flowers in numerous
open racemes: leaflets 3, oblong: pod ovoid, somewhat
exceeding the calyx, 1-2-seeded.

M. dlba, Linn. White sweet clover. Bokhara
clover. Two to 5 ft. tall, smooth : leaflets truncate:

flowers white, the standard longer than other petals.

Europe; common on roadsides.

M. officinalis, Linn. Tellow sweet clover. Fig. 469.

Leaflets obtuse : flowers yellow. Less common than

the other.

medicAgo.6. Medick.
469. Melilotus alba.

Clover-like plants with small flowers in heads or

short spikes and toothed leaflets : particularly dis-

tinguished ))y the curved or coiled pod.

M. sativa, Linn. Alfalfa. Lucerne. Fig. 470.

Erect perennial, with ovate-oblong leaflets and short

spikes or dense racemes of blue-purple flowers. Eu-

rope, but grown for forage.
470. Medicago sativa. M. lupulina, Linn. Hop clover. Black medick.

Trailing clover-like plant, with obovate leaflets and yellow flowers in heads

or very short spikes: pod black when ripe. Europe; common weed East.
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7. PHASfiOLUS. Bean.

Tentk-r hcrb.s, often twining, the flowers never yellow, anil the pinnate

leaves of 3 leaflets: flowers usually in clusters on the joints of the raceme

or at the end of the peduncle, the keel (in-

closing the essential organs) coiling into

a spiral : fruit a true legume.

- rt^ P. vulgaris, Linn. Common beaii.

^"ffi^^ Figs. 282-3, 28.".-G, -171. Annual: twining

(the twining habit bred out in the "bush
„.'^-\ beans ") : leaflets ovate, the lateral ones 472. Phuseolus

I^Va unequal-sided: flowers white or purplisli,
Juuiitus-

tlie racemes shorter than the leaves: pods narrow and

nearly strai;rht. Probably from tropical America.

471. Phaseolus vulgaris.
P. lun^tus, Linn. Lima beau. Fig. 472. Annual:

tall-twining (also dwarf forms): leaflets large: flowers

whitish, in racemes shorter than the leaves: pods flat and curved, with a

t'fw lari,'c flat seeds. South America.

P. multifloruB, Willd. Scarht runner befui. Peren-

nial ill warm countries from a tuberous root, tall-twin-

ing : h-aflets ovate : flowers bright scarlet (white in

the "Dutch Case-knife bean") and showy, the racemes

ixceeding the leaves: pod long and broad but not flat.

Tropical America; cultivated for ornament and for food.

8. VlGNA. Cow-pea.

Difl'ers from Phaseolus chii-tly in ttc-hnical clianu

ters, one of which is the cur\i(l rather iliaii ceiled kii

of the flower.

V. 8in6nBiB, End). r<..r /,../. y>7././.- ,„„. S/n,!,-

jiiii. Fig. 47.{. L:)rig-trailiiig nr twiniiu;. Iriid<-r animal: Icallrts iiarn>w

Dvatc: flowers white or jiaie, 2 or .'1 on the apex of a m r\ li.iig pfdiincic, llic

standard rounde<l: pod sb-ndcr and lout,', fylimiriiMl : snd (really a bfiiii

rather than I»ea) small, slinrt-oblniig. Cliiiia. .Ia|>aii; niiich irrowii Smith

tor forage.

X\l!. KOSACK.i:. KdsK Famii.v.

lleilis, shrubs tiiid trees, iiiiieh like tiie Saxifragiieeii' : ieiives

alternate, mostly with Htiimies (whieli are oi'ien dfeidiious) : Aowim-h

mostly perfect mid polypetaloiis, the staini iis usually jierifjynoiiM:

stamens mostly numerous (more timii 20): pistils 1 to iimny : fruit

im jikene, follicle, berry, drupe, or ai-cessory. A very niixeil or

polynuirplious family, largely of temperute regions, of alxnit 7.'i gt-neni

and 1 ,2()(J species. I'.y some writers divideil into t liree or four families.
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Common rosaceous plants are rose, strawberry, apple, pear, plum,

peach, cherry, blackberry, raspberry, spirea, cinquefoil.

A. Herbs (those described below).

B. Torus not enlarging: flowers from stems 1. Potentilla

BB. Torus becoming fleshy: fiowers directly from the crown
or root 2. Fragaria

AA. Shrubs or trees.

B. Ovary 1, free from the calj'x and torus, becoming a drupe. 3. Primus
BB. Ovaries many, free from the calj'x and torus, becoming

drupelets 4. Ruhus
BBB. Ovaries many, becoming akenes inside a hollow torus 5. Eosa

BBBB. Ovaries 5, immersed in the torus 6. Pyrus

1. POTENTlLLA. Five-FinCxEK. Cinquefoil.

Herbs (sometimes shrubby) with flat deeply 5-cleft calyx and 5 bracts

beneath it, and 5 obtuse, mostly yellow or white petals: stamens many:
fruit an akene, of which there many in a little head on the small dry

torus: leaves compound.

P. Norvegica, Linn. An erect (1-2 ft. tall) very hairy and coarse an-

nual, with 3 obovate or oblong serrate leaflets and small flowers in which

the yellow corolla is usually not so large as the calyx. Common weed.

/ ~^.<e?^»
^' Canadensis, Linn. Common five-finger. Trail-

^-
'''i.i^a—J'^'^ ing, strawberry-like, with 3 narrow leaflets, but the

'^'^
-'^^y^jsft ^ ^^^tral ones deeply lobed* flowers solitary on axillary

/'•&- 2>i^f/--'"'^ 1 -' peduncles, bright yellow. Fields; common.

'".^^^^j^r^Sy^^ 2. FKAGARIA. Strawberry.

' ^% "1 ^Ty/'^ Low perennials with 3 broad-toothed leaflets and

/^ y^ 1 Jt ^ ^^^ flowers on radical peduncles : torus enlarging in
'"»"/ / Mil

fruit, usually becoming fleshy.

''« F. vesca, Linn. Fig. 474. Small, very sparsely
474. Fragaria vesca.

hairy, the leaves thin and rather light green, very

sharply toothed : flower-cluster overtopping the foliage, small and erect, fork-

ing: fruit slender and pointed, light colored r
-

(sometimes white), the akenes not sunk in the '

^'-::'>^^-',:*>^^\;^-»

flesh. Cool woods; common North. ^^' »«(

F, Virginiana, Duch. Common field straw- -.^^ s .^^ .,

berry. Fig. 475. Stronger, darker green, loose- !i .^^^^—^'^'^r'^^Jil

hairy, the leaves with more sunken veins and

larger and firmer: flower-cluster slender but not

overtopping the leaves, in fruit with drooping

pedicels: fruit globular or broad-conical, with ,^^ ,_,,

akenes sunk in the flesh, light colored. Very- V''

475. Fragaria Virginiana.
common.

F. Chilo6nsis, Duch. Garden strawberry. Fig. 2(14. Low and spread-

ing but stout, the thick leaves somewhat glossy above and bluish white
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3. PRtTNUS. Peach. Plum. Cherry.

Trees and shrubs, mostly flowering in early

476. Pranus Persica.

beneath, rather blunt-toothed: flower-clusters short, forkins:, the pedicels

strong and long: fruit large and firm, dark colored, with sunken akenes.

Chile. /%. _-=,

spring: sepals, petals and stamens borne on the rim

of a saucer-shaped torus, the calyx with 5 green

spreading lobes and the petals n and obovate: pis-

til 1, sitting in the bottom of the flower, the ovary ripen-

ing into a drupe: leaves alternate.

a. Pencil and apricot: flowers solitary from lateral win-

ter buds, usualli/ appearituj before the leaves.

P. Persica, Sieb. & Zucc. Peach. Fig. 470. Snuill

iiLf, with oblong-lanceolate pointed serrate leaves and sol-

itary fuzzy fruits on last year's wood. China. The nec-

tarine is a smooth-fruited form.

P. Armeniaca, Linn. Apricot. Fig. 477. Leaves ovate

to round-ovate, serrate: fruits solitary, on last year's shoots or on spurs,

smooth or nearly so. China.

aa. Plums: flowers i)i umbel-like clusters: fruit large and smooth, usuulli/

with ft distinct suture for "crease") on one side and corered with a
" li/num ," the stalk short.

P. dom^stica, Linn. Common plum. Figs. 194, 202. SnuiU tree, usually

Willi young shoots downy: leaves thick and relatively large, dull dark green,

ovate, oval or obovate, very rugose or veiny, somewhat pubescent beneath,

coarsely and unevenly serrate: flowers large: fruits various, usually thick-

nieated an<l willi heavy "bloom." Europe, Asia.

P. Americ&na, Marsh. Wild plum of the North. V\ti. 17m. Twi^t'y

small tn-f, often thorny, the young shoots usually not downy: leaves ol)o-

477. Pninus
Armeniaca.

478. PruiiUH .Viiifiiciiii.t. ITu. rniiitiH autfUhlifoliii.

vate, dull green, abruptly pointed, coarsely toothed or jaj:k'"d, not pube-tcent

lieiieath : fruit small, red or yellow, touk'b sklnmd and jcbiHcous, the pit

large and flattened. Common in tliic-kits: improvi d form-* are In inltivalion.

U
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P. angustifdlia, Marsh. Chickasaw plum. Mountain cherry. Fig. 479.

Smaller, the young growths smooth and zigzag and usually reddish: leaves

lanceolate to oblong-lanceolate, often trough-shaped, shining, finely serrate,

cherry-like: fruit a small thin-fleshed shining plum on

a long pedicel. Delaware, south ; also in cultivation.

aaa. Cherries: flowers in umbel-like clusters: fruit

small and nearly globular, early -ripening , usu-

ally without a prominent suture and "bloo7n," the

stalk slender.

P. C6rasus, Linn. Sour cherry. Round-headed

tree, with flowers in small clusters from lateral buds:

leaves hard and stif&sb, short-ovate or obovate, gray-

ish green, serrate: fruit small, sour. Europe.

P. Avium, Linn. Sweet cherry. Fig. 480. Straight grower, the "leader"

prominent in young trees, with flowers in dense clusters from lateral spurs

:

leaves oblong-ovate, dull and soft, on the young growths hanging : fruit

usually rather large, sweet. Europe.

4. RtBUS. Bramble.

Shrubs, usually thorny, the canes or shoots dying after fruiting, with

alternate digitately compound leaves : flowers white, in clusters, with

5-parted calyx and 5 petals: ovaries many, ripening into coherent drupelets.

a. Raspberries: drupelets or berry separating from the torus.

R. occident&.lis, Linn. Black raspberry. Figs. 128, 26.3. Canes long

and thorny, glaucous, rooting at the tips late in the season: leaves of mostly

3 ovate doubly-toothed leaflets: flowers in close, umbel-like clusters: fruits,

firm, black (sometimes amber-color). Woods, and common in cultivation.

R. strigosus, Michx. Hed raspberry. Canes erect and weak-prickly,

more or less glaucous, not rooting at tips, leaflets oblong-ovate: flowers in

racemes: fruits soft, red. Woods, and cultivated.

aa. Blackberries : druj^elets adhering to the torus {the torus forming the

"core" of the berry).

R. nigrobiccus, Bailey (i?. villosus of some). Common blackberry.

Tall, very thorny: leaflets 3 or 5, ovate and pointed, toothed, hairy beneath:

flowers large, in open racemes: fruit thimble-shaped and firm, black when
ripe. Woods, and cultivated.

R. villdsus, Ait. {B. Canadensis of some). Northern dewberry. Trail-

ing and rooting at tips, prickly: leaflets 3-7, ovate-acuminate or oblong-ovate,

toothed: flowers 1-3, on erect, short peduncles, large: fruit like a small and

shining blackberry. Sterile fields, and in cultivation.

R. trivialis, Michx. Southern dewberry. Fig. 158. Long-trailing,

very thorny and bristly: leaves 3-5, more or less evergreen, mostly lance-

oblong and small, strong-toothed: fiowers 1-3: fruit black. Sands, Vir-

ginia, south; also in cultivation.
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5. EOSA. Rose.

More or less thorny erect or climbing shrubs with pinnate wing-petioled

leaves, and flowers with 5 calyx-lobes and 5 large rounded petals: pistils

many, becoming more or less hairy akenes which are inclosed in a hollow

torus (fruit becoming a hip. Fig. 2G5). Most of the garden roses are too

difficult for the beginner: they are much modified by the plant-breeder.

R, Carolina, Linn. Sivamp rose. Tall, often as high as a man, the few
spines usually nearly or quite straight: stipules (petiole wings) long and

narrow: leaflets 5-9, narrow-oblong and acute, finely serrate: flowers rather

large, rose-color. Swamps.

R. lilcida, Ehrh. Usually low, with stout hooked spines: stipules rather

broad: leaflets about 7, smooth and mostly shining above: flowers large,

rose-color. Moist places.

R. humilis. Marsh. Three feet or less tall, with straight, slender spines:

stipules narrow: foliage usually less shining. Dry soils.

C. P"?RUS. Peak. Apple.

Small trees or shrubs with alternate leaves, and flowers in clusters in

spring: flowers 5-merous: ovaries usually .'), immersed in the torus, the

styles free.

P. communis, Linn. Pcur. Figs. O.'t, 101, 10.*, 1S2. •_'()<;. Leaves ovati",

firm and shining, smooth, close-toothed: fruit taprrint,' to the pi'diccl.

EurojK'.

P. Md.lu8, Ijinn. A/ijth'. P'igs. (57, 2G7, 208. Leaves ovate, soft, hairy

beneath, serrate: fruit hollowed at the base when ripe. Europe.

XVIII. SAXIFRAfiACK.i:. S.\xl^KA<;F. Family.

HerV)s or shrubs of various liabit, witii ojiposito or alternate

leaves that usually do not havo stipules: flowers witli ovary mostly

inferior, 5-merous, tlio stanu-ns usually 10 or less (in a few eases

as many as 40): pistils 10 or less, eitlier si-panite or tlio carpels

united, tiio fruit a follicle, capsule, or berry. A polymorphous family

comprising soiiio fiOO species in aliout 7."> j^iin ra. Comprises saxifragi-,

mitre-wort, hydrangea, mock orange, currant and gooseberry.

A. Leaves oj)posite I. I'liilmh l/iliii.i

A A. Fji'UVfs alternate 2. h'iliiM

I. PHILADELPHUS. .Mock ( Mjanok
i
I'rum ihr IIc.w.th). S\ uin-ja.

Shrubs with showy coryml)osc <>r puiiiciiiitti- whiir IIowitm iiinl oppimite

simple leaves: petals J or .'•: stiinii-iis 20 or nion': ovary ;i-.'> loi-uii-d, beconi-

ixxt; a cupsuli-.

P. COron&riUB, Linn. ThII sliriil> with <r<it liranrin- : I.um -. oIiIoik;-

ovale and simn)lli: tlowt-rs rri-iiiii\vliit<-, fratrraiit, in closi- cIiinIits, in lute

spring. Enropf.
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P. grandiflorus, Willd. Tall, with long recurving branches : leaves

ovate-pointed and somewhat downy beneath: flowers pure white, scentless,

in loose clusters. Virginia, south, and planted.

2. RIBES. Gooseberry and Currant.

Low shrubs, often prickly, with alternate digitately lobed leaves:

flowers small: sepals 5 and petal-like, on the ovary: petals and stamens 5,

borne on the calj-x: fruit a small globular berry.

a. Gooseberries: flowers 1-3: usually spines helow the leaves.

R. oxyacanthoides, Linn. Small bush, with long, graceful branches

and very short thorns or none: leaves thin, orbicular-ovate, about 3-lobed,

the edges thin and round-toothed: flowers on very short peduncles, the

calyx-lobes longer than the calyx-tube, the ovary and berry smooth, the

fruit reddish or green. Swamps N.
;
parent of Houghton and Downing

gooseberries.

R. Grossularia, Linn. English c/ooseberry . Stiffer and denser bush,

^\ith firm and thickish more shining leaves, which have revolute margins

:

481. Ribes rubnim. 482. Ribes Amerieanum. 483. Ribes aureuiu.

ovary downy and the large fruit pubescent or bristly. Europe; parent of

the large-fruited gooseberries.

R. Cyn6sbati, Linn. Tall, open, prickly bush, with thickish bluntly

3-lobed downy leaves and long peduncles bearing 3 or more flowers with

calyx-lobes shorter than the tube: leaves rounded and 3-lobed: fruit dull

purple, either prickly or smooth. Common in dry places.

aa. Currants: flowers hi long racemes: no spines.

R, rtibrum, Linn. Bed and white currant. Fig. 481. Erect bush, with

broad-cordate 3-5-lobed leaves with roundish lobes and not strong-smelling:

racemes drooping, the flowers greenish and nearly flat open: berries (cur-

rants) red or white. Europe.

R. nigrum, Linn. Black currant. Stronger bush, with strong-scented

leaves and larger oblong or bell-shaped flowers with bracts much shorter

than the pedicels: berries black and strong-smelling. Europe.

R. Amerieanum, Marsh. {B. floridum, L'Her). Wild black currant.

Fig. 482. Straggling bush, with heart-shaped 3-5-lobed doubly serrate some-
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what scented leaves : flowers iu long racemes, whitish, with bracts lonfrtT
than the pedicels: fruit black, scented. Woods.

K. aureum, Pursh. Golden, buffalo, or flowering currant. Fig. 48.f.

Large bush, with racemes of long-tubular yellow very fragrant flowers: fruit

lihickish. Missouri, west, but common in gardens for its flowers.

XIX. UMBELLIFER.E. Parsley Family.

Herbs, mostly strong-scented and with compound alternate

leaves with petioles expanded or sheathing at the base : flowers

small, mostly perfect, 5-merous, epigynous, in umbels or umbel-like
clusters: stamens 5: fruit consisting of two carpels, which are dry
and seed-like and indehiseent. A well-marked natural family of

about 1,500 species iu about IGO genera. Some of the species are ]ioi-

souous. Here belong parsley, parsnip, carrot, celery, caraway, sweet

cicely. Rather difficult for the beginner.

A. Fruits bristly I. l>i(,i,-u.<

AA. Fruits not bristly.

B. Carpels or " seeds " winged L'. I'uslhiaca

BB. Carpels wingless.

C. Axis from which tin- cariicls siparatf nut splitting in

two ;t. Apium
cc. Axis splitting in two wlnn tin carpils or "seeds " fall. 4. C<irutn

1. DAtrCUS. (AitKoT.

Annuals or )>ii-nnials, l>ristly, sli-ndi-r anil lirandiiiig, with siiiall white

lliiwers ill conipoiiiKl iiriilx-ls, the rays of wiiich bfconu- iiitli-xi'd in fniil : tiic

t'niit i.hloiii:, rilibi"! and bristly.

D. Carota, Linn. Cnri'il. Fig. bsd. L.:ivrs pinnal.ly ibfonipomMl. tin-

ultimate segments laina-olate: outer (lowers witli larger petals. Fiirope;

i-iiltivate<l for tlie root, and extensively run wild.

2. PASTINACA. I'AiiSNii'.

Tall, smooth biennials of strict habit and wilh pinmitely conii)oiind

ji aves: flowers yellow, in compound umlxds with scarcely any involucreH;

t'niit iiviil, \iry tliin. wing-margined.

P. satlva, Linn, /'nninip. Flowering stem •_'
I ft. tall, ui ved, In-l

low: lealleis ovate or oblong, sliarplo.iilied. 1:imi>|h-; i-u!ii\aiid f..r its

roots and also run wild.

:i. Apium. cki.kkv.

Animals or liieiinials, witll larire pinnate lra\is: il.iwers wliile, in small

uiril)els: fruit Miiiall, usually as bnuid as li.ng. emdi carpel .'i-rjbbeil: axin

from which tin- carpels fall nd splitting in twn.
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A. graveolens, Linn. Celery. Biennial, smooth : leaflets 3-7, wedge-

shaped or obovate, the lower ones about 3-divided, round-toothed. Europe;

cultivated for its petioles, which have become greatly enlarged.

4. CAEUM. Caraway.

Slender and erect, smooth annual and biennial herbs with pinnate

leaves: flowers white or yellowish, in compound umbels provided with in-

volucres: axis bearing the carpels splitting in two at maturity.

C. Carui, Linn. Caraway. Stem furrowed, 1-2 ft. : leaves cut into

thread-like divisions: flowers white. Europe. Cultivated for its fruits,

known as "Caraway seed," and also run wild.

C. Petroselinum, Benth. Parsley. One to 3 ft. : leaflets ovate and 3-eleft,

often much cut or "curled" in the garden kinds: flowers yellowish. Europe.

CO. GAMOPETAL^.

XX. LABIATE. Mint Family.

Herbs, usually of aromatic scent, with 4-eornered stems and

opposite usually simple leaves: flowers typically 2-lipped: stamens

4 in 2 pairs, or only 2: ovary deeply 4-lobed, forming 4 indehisceut

nutlets in fruit. A well-marked family of some 2,700 species, dis-

tributed in about 150 genera, of both temperate and tropical regions.

To this family belong the various mints, as peppermint, spearmint,

catnip, hyssop, thyme, pennyroyal, savory, rosemary, sage, hore-

hound, balm, basil. Flowers mostly in whorls in the axils of leaves

or bracts, sometimes forming interrupted spikes.

A. Stamens 2.

B. Calyx about equally toothed, hairy within 1. Monarda

BB. Calyx 2-lipped, naked within 2. Salvia

AA. Stamens 4.

B. Corolla scarcely 2-lipped 3. Mentha

BB. Corolla strongly 2-lipped.

c. Calyx 2-lipped 4. Brunella

CO. Calyx nearly or quite regular.

D. Upper or inner pair of stamens longer 5. jYepela

DD. Lower or outer pair longer.

E. Tube of corolla including the stamens .0. Marrubium
EE. Tube with stamens projecting 7. Leonnriis

I. MONARDA. Hokse-mint.

Rather stout, mostly perennials, with flowers in close terminal heads:

calj-x tubular, 15-nerved, hairy in the throat, the teeth nearly equal: corolla

strongly 2-lipped, the upper lip erect, the lower spreading and 3-lobed.
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M. fistuldsa, Linn. Two to 5 ft., in clumps: leaves ovate-lancc-ohite:

flowers in :i clover-like flattish head: calyx slightly curved: corolla about 1

in. long, purple. Common in dry places.

2. SALVIA. Sage.

Annuals or perennials, mostly with large and showy flowers: calyx and

corolla 2-lipped : upper lip of corolla large and usually arched, entire or

nearly so, the lower lip spreading and 3-lobed: stamens 2, short, the anther

locnles separatetl by a transverse bar.

S. officinalis. Linn. Common sage. Erect low perennial, with gray

pubescent foliage: leaves oblong-lanceolate, crenulate, very veiny: flowers

blue, in spiked whorls. Europe; used for seasoning.

S. splendens, Sell. (S. coccinea of gardens). Scarlet

sofje. Tender perennial from Brazil, but mucii cultivated

for its bright scarlet floral leaves, calyx, and corolla: leaves

ovate-pointed.

3. MENTHA. Mint.

Low jierennials: calyx with .") similar teeth: corolla

nearly or quite regular, 4-cleft: stamens 4, equal: flowers

in heads or interrupted spikes, purplish or white.

M. piperita, Linn. Peppermint. Straggling, l-.T ft.

tall, the plant dark colored (stems purplisli): leaves ovate-

oblong, or narrower, acute, sharply serrate: flowers liirlit

]>urple, in thick spikes 1-1! in. long. Europe. L'ultivati

and es<-al"<l.

M. spicita, Linn. (.)/. ririiti.s, l^inn.). Sjinirmiiil. Fig.

48 L Erect and smooth, 1-2 ft., green: leaves lanceolate

and sharply serrate: flowers whitish or tinted, in long, in-

terriipti-d >piki-.. Europe. .Mong roadsides, and cultivated.

M. Canadensis, l^inn. Wild mint. One to 2 ft., pulies-

cent : leaves lanceolate : flowers tinted, in whorls in tin-

.-ixils of the leaves. Low grounds.

4. BRUN£LLA. Ski.k-hk.m,.

Low, Usually iinbranclied |ierennials without aromatic odor: calyx about

10 nerved, 2-lipi)ed: corolla 2-lipped, the ujiper lip arched and entire, the

I'jwer one :Mobed: stamens 4, in pairs, Hscending under the upper lip.

B, vulgaris, Linn. Srlfhenl. Three to 1(1 in. tall, with ovnte or obloiif;

usually slightly toothed leaves: tjuwers sninll, vi(det (rarely white), in n

dense, oblong, clover-Iiki- bead or spike. Common in grassy pinoes.

:'). NfiPETA. Catmint.

I'eriiinials, mostly sweet-Mcented : i-alyx m-arly ei|uiilly ."i toothed : ro-

ndla 2-lij>ped, the UJiper lip erect and soinewliat conra\e, the lnwer ;i|obed;

stamens 4, in |»airs uinler the upper lip, the outer pair the shorter.

N. Cat&ria, Linn. Cummon r>tlminl i>r rulni/i. Fig. IVT. F.rect. 2-;i ft.,

puliisi-cni : leaves cordate-ovate, creiiute, grayi-ili: corolln tinted : llowers in

irileirupted spikes. Iiitrodui-ed from Fuiop.-.

IS I

.Mentha spiralii
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6. MARRtBIUM. Horehodnd.

Erect perennials, with white-woolly aspect: calyx nearly equally 5-10-

toothed, the teeth very sharp: corolla 2-lipped, the upper lip erect and
notched, the lower one spreading and 3-lobed: stamens 4, included in the

corolla-tube.

M. vulgare, Linn. Common horehonnd. Leaves broad-ovate and cre-

nate: flowers small, white, in dense whorls. Europe, but common.

7. LEONtTEUS. Motheewoet.

Erect perennials with green aspect: calyx about equally 5-toothed, the

teeth becoming spine-like: corolla 2-lipped, the upper lip somewhat arched

and entire, the lower spreading and 3-lobed: stamens 4, ascending under the

upper lip : nutlets 3-angled.

L. Cardiaca, Linn. Common motlierwort . Tall: leaves rounded and

lobed : corolla purple, the upper lip bearded : flowers in axillary whorls.

Introduced from Europe. Common.

XXI. CONVOLVULACE^. Convolvulus Family.

Herbs, mostly twining, with alternate chiefly simple leaves:

flowers regular, 5-merous, the tubular or trumpet -shaped corolla

mostly twisted in the bud, the stamens 5 and borne on the corolla:

ovary commonly 1-, mostly 2-loeuled, with 2 ovules in each locule,

becoming a globular capsule in fruit (which is sometimes 4-loculed

by the insertion of a false partition). The family contains between

30 and 40 genera, and nearly 1,000 species. Common convolvulaeeous

plants are morning-glory, cypress vine, sweet potato, bindweed,

dodder.

A. Plants with normal foliage 1. Ipomcea

AA. Plants leafless, parasitic 2. Cuscuta

1. IPOMCEA. MORNING-GLOEY.

Mostly twining, with showy flowers on axillary peduncles

:

corolla with a long tube and a flaring limb: pistil 1, with one

style, and the stigma 2-3-lobed : fruit a capsule, with 1-seeded

locules.

a. Leaves compound, with thread-like divisions.

I. Qudmoclit, Linn. Cypress vine. Fig. 485. Leaves pin-

nate: flowers solitary, red, small, narrow-limbed, with pro-

jecting style and stamens. Tropical America, but run wild

South; also cultivated. Annual.

aa. Leaves simple or deeply lohed, hroad.

I. B6na-N6x, Linn. White moonflower. Fig. 486. Tall:

leaves heart-shaped, or angled or lobed: flowers 1 to few,
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white, opening once at niglit, with a slender tube and a laro^e limb 4-C in.

across. Trop. Amer. Perennial.

I. purpurea, Roth. Moruiiuj-glory. Fig. 217. Leaves

broadly Cordate-ovate, entire: flowers 2-4, large and funnel-

shaped, 2-3 in. long, purple to streaked and

white. Trop. Amer. Annual.

I. hederd.cea, Jacq. Leaves heart-.shaped,

.'!-.") lolied : (lowers 1-3, rather smaller than those

of 1. jiuri)iirca. Trop. Amer. Annual.

I. Batatas, Poir. Sweet potato. Creeping:

leaves heart-shaped to triangular, usually lobed:

flowers (seldom seen) 3 or 4, light purple,

funnelforni, IK in. long. Trojiics;

grown for its large edible root-tubers.

486. Iponicea

Bona-Nox.

2. CtSCUTA. DouDEK.

Parasitic twiners without foliage (leaves reduced

to scales) : flowers in clusters, the calyx and corolla

with 4-.') lob.-s : fr\iit2-loculed,4-seeded. (See p. 89.)

C. Gronovii, Willd. (Fig. 487), is the common-
est species, twining its slender coral-yellow stems

over coarse herbs in swales: corolla bell-shaped, in'. Cuscuta

the tube longer than tiie blunt ami si)rcadiiitr lobes. Uronovii.

XXII. SOLANACE.^. XKiiiTsnAi.K Family.

Herbs or slirulis, with ;iltern:ittj often eonipouiid leaves: lloweis

perfect ami regular, 5-nu'n)Us, mostly rotato or open -hell -.shaped

in form ami i)laited in the bud: stamens f), ofti-n e<>nniv»-nt around

the .single 2-locule(l jdstil, Ijorne on the corolla: fruit n berry or

capsule (the latter sometimes 4-loeukMl by a false jjartition), tlie

seeds borne on a central column. Some 70 {jenera ami 1,500 species.

Common representatives are nightshade, potato, tomato, husk tomato,

tobacco, jirason-weed, petunia.

A. Fruit H fleshy berry.

H. .Stamens with anthers e(|iialiii(; or exi'eedini,' liie llbi

nients.

C. Anther.s separate, openinK "t lop I. Si>l,iiium

V(\ Anthers united, opening lengthwise 2. Lifrniirrnicum

BB. Stamens with anthers niucli shorter than lllanients. .3. CupiiicHm

AA. Fniit a cajisule.

B. (^alyx .")-parted to neiir the base I. /'ituiiiii

iin. Calyx toothed, not di-epparted.

<•. I'od usually prickly, large., '. /tuluni

('<•. I'od not prickly, -mall '•. .\iriitiiiuii
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1. SOLANUM. Nightshade.

Perennials or annuals : calyx and corolla 5-parted, the latter rotate :

stamens 5, exserted, the anthers separate and opening by a pore in the top:

berry 2-loculed.

a. Plants not prickly.

S. tuberosum, Linn. Potato. Figs. 42, p. 35, 219. Low, diffuse-growing

perennial, producing stem-tubers on slender underground rootstoeks: leaves

pinnate, the leaflets differing in size and ovate: flowers bkiish: berries globu-

lar, yellowish green. Warm temperate elevations of tropical America.

S. nigrum, Linn. Common nightshade. Branchy annual, 1-2 ft., nearly

smooth: leaves ovate, wavy-margined: flowers small, white: berries small,

black. Waste places.

S. Dulcamara, Linn Bitferstveet. Tall, loosely climbing: leaves cor-

date-ovate, sometimes 3-lobed, often with 2 or 4 small leaflets at the base:

flowers small, violet-purple: berries oval, red. Perennial. Common,

aa. Plants prickly.

S. Mel6ngena, Linn. Eijgplant. Guinea squash. Fig. 261. Stout annual

with large, ovate, somewhat angled pubescent leaves: flower large, purplish,

the caljrs prickly: fruit a very large purple or white berry (often weighing
several pounds). India.

2. LYCOPERSICUM. Tomato.

Differs from Solanum chiefly in having the anthers united at their

tips by a membrane and opening by lengthwise slits.

L. escul6ntum, Mill. Common tomato. Fig. 180.

Tall, hair}', strong-smelling herb, with pinnate leaves,

the leaflets ovate and unequal-sided and of different

sizes: flowers small, yellow, in shoi't forked racemes:

fruit a large red or yellow berry. South America.

"^
.1. CAPSICUM. Red Pepper.

Erect, branchy, smooth herbs: stamens with slen-

der filaments which are much longer than the separate

488. Capsifuni jiiimmm. anthers, the latter opening by lengthwise slits : fruit

globular, long or irregular, firm.

C. dnnuum, Linn. Common red pepper. Fig. 488. Annual or biennial,

with ovate entire leaves: flowers white, with very short -toothed or trun-

cate calyx : fruib very various in the cultivated varieties. Trop. Amer.

4. PETtTNIA. Petunia.

Clammy-hairy diffuse herbs : calyx-lobes leaf-

like and much longer than the tube: corolla fun-

nel-form, showy, the stamens not projecting :

fruit 2-loculed, capsular. South America.

P. nyctagii ifl6ra,Juss. White petunia. Fig,

489. Corolla white, very long-tubed : leaves

oval oblong, narrowed into a petiole. Old
gardens. 489. Petunia nyctaginiflora.
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p. viol4cea, Lindl. Fig. 490. Weaker and more diffuse: porolla purple
or n.se, tlie tube short and broad: leaves ovate or oval, nearly or quite
sessile. Tlie garden petunias are mostly hybrids of the two species.

o. DATtTRA. Jamesto\vn-weed or Jimson-weed.

Very strong bushy herbs, with large, long-tubu-

htr, short-lived flowers from the forks of the
Itranehes: stigma 2-parted: fruit a globular usually
prickly capsule, opening by 4 valves.

D. Stramonium, Linn. Fig. 248. Annual, .'!-5

ft., the stem green: leaves ovate, sinuate or angled:

corolla white. Tropics; com-
mon weed.

D. Tatula, Linn. Stem
uiid coroHa jinrjilf.

i;. NICOTIANA. T..BACCO.

Tall herbs, with large

usually pubescent leaves

:

corolla funnelform or salverform, the tube usually

long: stiirma not lobed: pod 2-4-valved, not very

large, coiitaiiii-d within the persistent calyx.

N. Tabacum, Linn. Tobticro. RoJtust annual, 4-i!

ft., with very large ovate decurrent entire leaves and

rose-purple pauided flowers. Troj). Anier.

N. alita, Link & Otto (.V. nffiuis of gardens).

Fig. 491. Slender but tall (2-4 ft.) jdant with clammy-puliescent herluige:

leaves lanceolate or obovate, entire: flowers wliite, with very .^lender tube

'i-ti in. long, the limb uneipial. Brazil; common in >;ardens.

490. Petunia.

Very near the orininal

P. violaeea.

491. Nii'otiana alata.

XXTTT. SfTiOPnT'L \RT.\r'E.T:. Fniwoicr Fvmii.v

Herbs (tiers in wuiiu countries), of v:iri()us imliit : flowers jicr-

fe<!t, irrt'f^uliir, usually iniporfuctly Sinerous: eoroljii usually 2-lippiMl

and personate: stamens 4 in 2 pairs, inscrtoil on tho enroUa, wilii

soinetiines a rudiment of a fifth: ovary single, 2-l()eule<l, ripeiiinf;

into a several- or many-seeded capsule. Ahmit KiO genera and 2,0tl()

species. Kepiesciitative plants are figwort, snapdragon, toad-Ha.v,

fo.vglove, mullein, pentsteiMr)n, monkey (lower or mu>k-plant.

A. ( 'orolla shallow and nearly rejfuhir I. t'l ihatctiin

A\. Corolla very irregular, often personate.

». Fliiwer with a long spur '_', l.iitttrin

nn. Flower s])ur!ess.

I). Ulossoms erect, swollen at the banc ;;. .1 ittiri Inmim
l>l>. hlossoms driMi|iin(;, not •<w>i|leM, with narrow linib..(. lUijiliilix

HDD. Blossoms not droii|iing, with -lipped limb .'i. ilimului
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1. VEEBASCUM. Mullein.

Tall biennials, with alternate decurrent leaves : calyx and corolla

5-parted, the latter shallow and nearly or quite rotate: stamens 5, some or

all of the filaments woolly.

V. TMpsus, Linn. Common mullein. Figs. 22, 13.3. Two to 5 ft., stout

and usually unbranched, white-woolly: leaves oblong and acute, felt-like:

flowers yellow, in a very dense spike. Weed from Europe.

V, BlattS,ria, Linn. 3Ioth mullein. Slender and

branching, green and nearly smooth : leaves oblong, ser-

rate, often laterally lobed, somewhat clasping : flowers

yellow or cream-colored, in a loose raceme. Weed from

(f^jg|^y"j"5|^ Europe.

2. LINARIA. Toad-flax.

Low herbs, of various habit:

corolla personate, the throat nearly

or entirely closed, spurred from the

lower side: stamens 4: capsule opening by

apical pores.

L. vulgaris, Mill. Toad-flax. Bntter-

and-eggs. Figs. 255, 492. Common perennial

weed (from Europe), 1-2 ft., with linear

leaves and yellow flowers in racemes.

L. Cymbalaria, Mill. Kenilworth ivy.

Pig. 493. Trailing : leaves orbicular, 5-7-

lobed: flowers solitary on long peduncles, lilac-blue

mon in greenhouses and sometimes runs wild.

3. ANTIRRHINUM. Snapdragon.

492.

Linaria vulgaris.

493. Linaria Cymbalaria.

Europe; very com-

Proni Linaria differs chiefly in having no spur, but only a swelling at

the base of the corolla.

A. majus, Linn. Snapdragon. Fig. 220. Erect biennial or perennial:

leaves oblong, smooth, entire: flowers erect or ascending, 2 in. long, purple

or white, in a raceme with downy axis. Europe.

4. DIGITALIS. Foxglove.

Stem simple and strict: leaves alternate: flow-

ers with a long expanding tube and a very short

indistinctly lobed limb, the throat wholly open:

stamens 4.

D. purpilrea, Linn. Comtnon foxglove. Usu-

ally biennial, tall and stout (2-4 ft.) : leaves oblong,

nearly or quite entire, rough and downy : flowers

many, drooping in a long, erect raceme, 2 in. long,

white to purple and spotted inside. Old garden

494. Mimulus luteus. plant from Europe.
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5. MiMULUS. MONKET-FLOWEK.

Small herbs with opposite leaves, with usually showy solitary flowers

on axillary peduncles: calj-x 5-anglecl and 5-toothed : corolla tuVjular, the

2-lobed upper lip erect or spreading: stamens 4: stigma 2-lobed.

M. ringens, Linn. Wild monhey-floxcer. Erect perennial, with square

stem and oblong or lanceolate clasping serrate leaves : flowers blue or light

purple, somewhat personate. Wet places.

M. luteus, Linn. Monl-ey-flower. Tiger-flower. Fig. 494. Annual,

with ovate serrate leaves: flowers large, yellow, blotched with brick-red or

brown. Western America, and commonly cultivated. To gardeners often

known as J/, tigridioides.

XXIV. CAPKIFOLIACE.E. Honeysuckle Family.

Erect or twining shrubs, or sometimes herbs, with opposite mostly

simple leaves: flowers epigynous, 5-merous, regular or irregular,

tubular or rotate : stamens usually as many as the lobes of the corolla

and inserted on its tube: ovary 2-5-loculed, ripening into a berry,

drupe, or capsule. About 15 genera and 200 species. Characteristic

Itlants are honej'suckle, elder, viburnum, snowberry, weigela,

twin -flower.

A. Corolla long-tubular 1. /Ainicvni

AA. Corolla shallow, usually rotate.

B. Leaves simple "J. I'iltiirnuin

HH. Leaves 7>innately compound .'i. Samliurun

1. LONtCEKA. UONEVSUCKLE.

Erect or twining shrubs, with tiitmlar, fiinnelfuriii, more or less irregular

llowers (often 2-lippe<l): corolla l)iil;riiig on one side near tlic base: stameus
.">: fruit a berry, usually 2

together from 2 contiguous ,-

llowers. ^^':^' '^M""^^

L. ciMta, Muhl. Open, dL^"^^
sinooth bush, :{-.j ft. : leaves '--

cordate - oblong, not sharp-

liointed, entire: flowers less mKt^ t • c;ij^ '

than 1 in. long, soft yellow ^^' ^^
iIm! lolies nearly ecpial : ber-

'^
,' -

ri.-sred. Common in woods. 4i»r,. I^.nl.-,,i .b.i^nlm.

MIooms in very early sj)ring.

L. Tatdrica, Linn. Tnrtarinn hom ysuckti . Fig. «.'>. Tiill -hnil' ii"

\-2 U.): l<!tv(s cordatt-ovul, not loiiK'-pointcd. entire: flowers pink or rrd

{si.nntinies nearly wlilte), 2liii|><d, iill 111"' job. - oblong. A-iiii, but i-oni-

niou in yards, spring.
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aa. Twining.

L. Jap6iiica, Thunb. (L. Halliana of gardens). Pig. 495. Weak twiner,

with oblong or ovate entire nearly evergreen leaves : flowers small, on short

pedicels, fragrant, opening white or blush but changing to yellow. Japan;

much cultivated.

L. Periclymenum, Linn. Probably the commonest of the old-fashioned

climbing honeysuckles (from Old World) : strong and woody: leaves oblong-

ovate, not joined by their bases, entire, dark green above and pale beneath:

flowers large, reddish outside and yellow inside, very fragrant, in a dense,

long-stalked cluster.

2. VIBtRNUM. Arro^vavood.

Erect shrubs, with simple leaves and small whitish flowers in broad

cymes: stamens 5: stigmas 1-3: fruit a small 1-seeded drupe

a. Flowers all alike in the cyme.

V. Lentago, Linn. Black Jiaw. Sheepberri/. Pig. 279. Tall shrub

(to 20 ft.): leaves ovate-pointed, finely and sharply serrate, shining above,

on long margined petioles: fruit 3^ in. or more long, black. Common.
V. acerfdlium, Linn. Dockmackie. Arrow wood. Six ft. or less: leaves

3-lobed and maple-like, downy beneath: cyme small and slender-stalked :

fruit flat and small. Woods.

aa. Flowers larger on the margin of the cijme.

V. dpulus, Linn. ffigJi-bush cranberry. Erect, 10 ft. or less: leaves 3-

lobed and toothed: outer flowers sterile and large: fruit an acid red edible

drupe. Swamps. In cultivation all the flowers have become sterile, result-

ing in the "snowball." Compai-e Pigs. 236, 237.

V. tomentosum, Thunb. ( T'. pUcatmn of gardens). Japanese snowball.

Leaves not lobed, shallow-toothed, thickish, plicate: heads of sterile flowers

axillary, globular. Japan.

3. SAMBtrCUS. Elder.

Strong shrubs, with pinnate leaves and sharp-serrate leaflets: flowers in

dense corymbose cymes : calyx-teeth very small or none: corolla shallow,

open: stamens 5: stigmas 3: pith prominent in the stems. Common.
S. racemosa, Linn. I?e(l elder. Pith and berries red: flowers in spring

in pyramidal clusters: leaflets lanceolate, downy beneath.

S. Canadensis, Linn. Common elder. White elder. Pith white: berries

black-puri)Ie, in late summer, edible: flower-clusters convex or nearly flat,

in summer: leaflets oblong, smooth.

XXV. COMPOSITyE. Composite or Sunflower Family.

Mostly herbs, many of them very large, very various in foliage

:

flowers small, densely packed into an involucrate head, 5-merous,

the corolla of the outer ones often developed into long rays; stamens
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5, the anthers united iiroiuid the 2 styles: fruit dry and 1 -seeded,

indehiscent, usually crowned with a pappus which represents a

calyx. The largest of all phenogamous families, comprising about

one-tenth of all flowering plants,—about 800 genera and 11,000 to

12,000 species. Common composites are sunflower, aster, goldenrod,

lioneset, dahlia, chrysanthemum, marigold, compass plant, thistles,

dandelion, lettuce.

A. Head with all the flowers strap-shaped (with rays) and
perfect: juice milky: leaves alternate.

B. Flowers yellow 1. Tdraxm-iitii

BB. Flowers Idue or pink 2. Civlior'mm

\x. Head with tubular aud mostly perfect disk flowers, the
rays, if any, formed of the outer strap-shaped and
imperfect flowers. In cultivated species, all tin-

flowers may become strap-shaped (head " double ")

:

juice not milky.

B. Fruit a completely closed and bur-like involucre,
containing one or two small akenes : flowers
imperfect.

C. Involucre-bur large and sharp-spiny .'!. Xunlliiiim

cc. Involucre-bur small, not sharp-spiny 4. Ambrosia
BB. Fruit not formed of a closed and hardened involucre

(althougli tlie involucre may be spiny, as in

Arctium and C'nicus).

C. Pappus none.

D. Leaves opposite, simple 5. Aijeraliim

DD. Leaves alternate.

E. Foliatre ttnely divided (i. AvJiilha

EE. Foliage entire, toothed or Ijroad-lobed.

F. Akenes curved or horseshoe-shaped 7. Cult ikIuUi

FF. Akenes straiglit.

<i. Torus flat or slightly convex H.CIirnsniitli' nnim

G(i. Torus conical !•. h'lnlhxhiit

cc. Pappus of 2 thin early deciduotis scales 10. Ifi liinithiis

ccc. Pappus a short crown 11. Tnmirilnm
cc'cc. Pappus of many liristles.

I). I'l.-iiit very prickly 1-'. Ciilrii.i

Ui>. Plant not prickly.

K. Involucre jirickly and bur-like l.l. Aniiiim

EE. Involucre not a bur nor )«rickl\ .

F. Torus bristly (chatT or brac-t^ Mni'iiii,'si

the florets) II. C> iitniinn

FF. Torus naked.

<i. Hays ]>resent.

II. Color yellow, tlir In ads very small., l.'i. Solidayo

HH. Color not yellow.

I. Scales of involucre uiiei|uiil . . . . Ifi. A»ter

II. Scales e.pial ill l.ngtli 17. Krigtron

III. Scales in several roWK, iiiori- or

less leafy IH. CillliiitfphuM

...;. Kays none I!). Kiipitlorium
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496. Xanthium Canadense.

1. TARAXACUM. Dandelion.

Stemless herbs, the 1-headed scape short, leafless and hollow: florets all

perfect and strap-shaped: fruit ribbed, the pappus raised on a long beak.

T. officinMe, "Weber {T. Dens-leonis, Desf.). Common dandelion. Figs.

8, 275. Perennial, introduced from the Old World: leaves long, pinnate or

lyrate : heads yellow, opening in sun.

2. CICHORITJM. Chicory.

Tall, branching perennials, with deep, hard roots: florets perfect and

strap-shaped : fruit lightly grooved, with sessile pappus of many small,

chaffy scales.

C. tntybus, Linn. Common chicory, run wild

along 'roadsides (from Europe): 2-3 ft. : leaves ob-

long or lanceolate, the lowest pinnatifld : flowers

bright blue or pink, 2-3 together in the axils on long

nearly naked branches.

3. XANTHIUM. Clotbur.

Coarse homely annual weeds with large alter-

nate leaves, flowers monoecious : in small involucres

:

sterile involucres composed of separate scales, in

short racemes : fertile involucres of united scales

forming a closed body, clustered in the leaf axils, becoming spiny burs.

X. Canadense, Mill. Common clotbur. Fig. 496. One to 2 ft., branch-

ing: leaves broad-ovate, petioled, lobed and toothed: burs oblong-conical,

1 in. long, with 2 beaks. Waste places.

X. spindsum, Linn. Spiny clotbur. Pubescent, with

three spines at the base of each leaf: bur % in. long,

with 1 beak. Tropical America.

4. AMBROSIA. Ragweed.
Homely strong-smelling weeds, monoecious: sterile

involucres in racemes on the ends of the branches, the

scales united into a cup : fertile involucres clustered in

the axils of leaves or bracts, containing 1 pistil, with

4-8 horns or projections near the top. Following are

annuals

:

A. artemisisefdlia, Linn. Common rugiveed. Fig.

497. One to 3 ft., very branchy: leaves opposite or al-

ternate, thin, once- or twice-pinnatifid : fruit or bur

globular, with 6 spines. Roadsides and waste places.

A. trifida, Linn. Great ragweed. Three to 12 ft.,

with opposite 3-lobed serrate leaves : fruit or bur ob-

ovate, with 5 or C tubercles. Swales.

5. AGERATTJM. AcxEratum.

Small diffuse mostly hairy herbs, with opposite simple leaves: heads

small, blue, white or rose, rayless, the involucre cup-shaped and composed

of narrow bracts: torus flatfish: pappus of a few rough bristles.

497. Ambrosia artem
isiaefolia.
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A. conyzoides, Linn. (^4. Meiicanum of jjjardens). Annual pubescent
herb, with ox at.' deltoid serrate leaves: cultivated (from tropical America)
for it-i small and numerous clustered soft heads.

G. ACHILLEA. Yarrow.

Low perennial herbs: heads small, corymbose, many-flowered, wliite or

rose, with fertile rays: scales of involucre overlapping (imbricated) : torus

flattish, chatty: pappus none.

A. Millefolium, Linn. Yarrow. Stems simple below, but branchiiifc at

the top into a large rather dense umbel-like flower cluster: leaves very dark

green, twice-pinnatifid into very fine divisions: rays 4-5. Fields everj-^vhere.

7. CALENDULA. Pot Marigold.

Erect, quick-growing annuals, with terminal large yellow or orange heads

with pistillate rays: involucre of many short green scales: torus flat: i>ap-

pus none: akenes of the ray florets (those of the disk florets do not mature)

curved or coiled.

C. officinalis, Ijinn. Common pot marigold. A common garden annual

from the Old World, with alternate entire sessile oblong leaves: 1-2 ft.

8. CHRYSANTHEMUM. Chrysanthemlm.

Erect herbs, uniiuul or perennial, with alternate lobed or divided leaves:

rays numeroiis, pistillate and ripening seeds : torus usually naked, flat or

convex: pappus none.

a. Akenes of ray florets winged.

C. morifdlium, Ram. {C. Sinen.ie, Sabine). Greenhouse chrysanthemum.

Tall and mostly strict, with lobed, firm and long-petioled alternate leaves:

flowers exceedingly various. China.

aa. Akenes not winged.

C. LeucAnthemum, Linn. Whitru-eed. Ox-eye daisy. Fig. 1G9. Peren-

nial, with many >im|)le stems from each root, rising 1-2 ft., and bearing al-

ternate oblong sessile |jinnatiHd leaves : heads termiiuiting the

stems, with long white rays and yellow disks. Fields everywhere

ill till- East, and spreading West.

'.). RUDB£CKIA. CoNE-KLinvF.K.

Perennial or biennial herbs, with alternate leaves and showy

yellow-rayed terminal heads: ray florets neutral : scales of in-

volucre in about 2 rows, leafy and spreading : torus long <>r i-nni-

<al, with a bract behind each floret: akenes It-aiigleil, with no

|ironiinent pappus.

B. hirta, Linn. Urou-n-iynl Susan. Oxfyi daisy in tin- East.

Fig. 4'J8. Hieiinial, 1-2 ft., coarse-hairy, leaves oblong or olilaiioo-

late, nearly etitire, .'t-nerved : rays as long as the involucre or

h>ni,'i-r, yellow, tin- di-k brown: torus conical. Dry llrldt.

R. laciniita, Linn. Two to 7 ft.. pertMinial, smooth, branch-

iiiU': liaves iiinnate, with .">-7-lobed It-allcts, or the upper one» :i-.').

p.'irlid: rays 1-2 in. long: torus be<"oiiiinu' i-ohinmar. \a>w plncen.
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10. HELIANTHUS. Sunflower.

Stout, often coarse perennials or annuals, with simple alternate or

opposite leaves and large yellow-rayed heads : ray florets neutral : scales of

involucre overlapping, more or less leafy: torus flat or convex, with a bract

embracing each floret • akene -i-angled : pappus of two scales (sometimes

2 other smaller ones), which fall as soon as the fruit is ripe.

a. Disk brown.

H. ^nnuus, Linn. Common sunflower. Tall, rough, stout annual, with

mostly alternate stalked ovate-toothed large leaves : scales of involucre ovate-

acuminate, ciliate. Minnesota to Texas and west, but everywhere in gardens.

H. rigidus, Desf. Prairie sunflower. Stout perennial (2-6 ft.), rough:

leaves oblong-lanceolate, entire or serrate, rough and grayish, thick and

rigid: heads nearly solitary, with 20-25 rays. Prairies, Michigan, west.

aa. Disk yellow (anthers sometimes dark).

H. giganteus, Linn. Tall, to 10 ft., rough or hairy : leaves mostly

alternate, lanceolate-pointed, finely serrate or quite entire, nearly sessile :

scales linear-lanceolate, hairy: rays pale yellow, 15-20. Low grounds.

H. divaricatus, Linn. Figs 3, 4, 23, 27. Small for the genus, 1-4 ft.

:

leaves opposite, ovate-lanceolate, 3-nerved, sessile, serrate, rough and

thickish : rays 8-12, 1 in. long. Common in dry thickets.

H. tuberbsus, Linn. Jerusalem artichoke. Bearing edible stem-tubers

below ground: 5-10 ft.: leaves ovate to oblong-ovate, toothed, long-petioled:

scales not exceeding the disk: rays 12-20, large. Penn. west, and cultivated.

11. TANACfiTUM. Tansy.

Tufted perennials, with finely divided leaves and strong odor: involucre

of overlapping dry scales: torus convex: heads small, nearly or quite ray-

less, the flowers all seed-bearing: akenes angled or ribbed, bearing a short

crown-like {)appus.

T. vulgare, Linn. Common tansy from Europe, but run wild about old

houses: 2-4 ft.: leaves 1-3-pinnately cut: heads yellow, pappus-crown 5-lobed.

12. CNlCUS. Thistle.

Perennial or biennial herbs, with pinnatifid, very prickly leaves: florets

all tubular and usually all perfect : scales of the involucre prickly : torus bristly

:

pappus of soft bristles, by means of which the fruit is carried in the wind.

C. lanceolatus, Hoffm. Common thistle. Figs. 228-230, 276. Strong,

branching biennial : leaves pinnatifid, decurrent, woolly beneath : heads

large, purple, with all the involucre-scales prickly. Europe.

C. arv6nsis, Hoffm. Canada thistle. Lower, perennial and a pestiferous

weed: leaves smooth or nearly so beneath: flowers rose-piirple, in small,

imperfectly dioecious heads, only the outer scales prickly. Europe.

13. Arctium, burdock.

Coarse biennials or perennials, strong-scented, with large dock-like

simple leaves: head becoming a bur with hooked bristles, the florets all

tubular and perfect: torus bristly: pappus of short, rough, deciduous bristles.
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A. Ldppa, Linn. Common burdock. Fig. 280. Comnion wfcd from
Europe, with ii deep, hard root and bushy top 2-3 ft. high: leaves broad

-

ovate, sonicwhiit woolly beneath, entire or angled.

14. CENTAURfiA. Stak-thistle. Centaukea.

Alternate-leaved herbs, the following annuals, with single

heads terminating the long branches: heads many-flowered,

the florets all tubular but the outer ones usually much larger

and sterile: scales of involucre over-lapping: torus bristly:

akenes oblong, with bristly or chaffy pappus. Cultivated.

4!)!l. Ccntiiun-ii ('vanus. .\t the left i.s an outer or ray Morel ; tlieii follmv llin .•

details of a disk Horet: then fullows the fniil.

C. Cyanu3. IJiin. ('•tni-flmnr. Ji'uhi (<•,'.
•< Initlon. Fiir>. 2.II . I'.t'.i. (Jray

herb: iia\is linear and mostly entire : beads blue, rose or white. Kurope.

C, m03Chata, Linn. Street xnllnn. f)ne-2 ft., smooth: leaves piiiiiatitld :

papi)us sometimes waiitiiit;: heads fragrant, wliite. rose i.r yellow, birgi-.

Asia.

1.'.. SOLIDAgo. Guli>e.nkoi..

riiiiiiii.d herbs, with narrow, sessile leaves: heads yellow, rarely

whitish, few-llowered, usually numerous in the cluster, tin- ray-llorets |-|(>

and pistillate: scales of involucn- close, usually not green and leaf llki-:

torus not chaffy : akeiio nearly cylindrical, ril>bed, with pappus nf nuiiiy

soft bristles. Of grddenroils there are niany species. Tln'y are eliaracierist ic

plants of till- American autumn. 'I'liey are too i-ritieal for the beginner.

Hi. Aster, astkh. vm-:. jl't.

Perennial herbs, with rnirrow or broad leaves: heads with iteveriil lo

many white, blue or purple rays in a sint^'le serie*. the my lloreli* fertile:

scales of inv<du<Te overlappinif, usually nion- or less green niid lenfy: toni"

Hal: akenes flattened, bearing soft, bristly pappus. .\s|its ure ronHpicimuH

plants in the autumn flora of this country. 'I'lie kitnls are iiiiiiieroii<t, nml It

is diflicult to draw specific lim •- Tin- luirinm r \\ill lli..! iIhih hio crltiinl.
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17. ERfGERON. Fleabanb.

Annual, biennial or perennial erect herbs, with simple, sessile leaves:

heads few- to many-flowered : rays numerous in several rows and pistillate

:

scales of involucre narrow and equal, scarcely overlapping, not green-tipped :

torus flat or convex, naked: pappus of soft bristles.

a. Says very inconspicuous.

E. Canadensis, Linn. Horse-weed. 3Iare's-tail. Fig. 500.

Tall, erect, weedy, hairy annual, with strong scent : leaves

linear and mostly entire or the root-leaves lobed : heads small

and very numerous in a long panicle, the rays very short,

aa. Says prominent ; common fleabanes.

E. dnnuus, Pers. Usually annual, 3-5 ft., with spreading
hairs : leaves coarsely and sharply toothed, the lowest ovate

and tapering into a margined petiole: rays numerous, white or

tinged with purple, not twice the length of the involucre.

E. strigdsus, Muhl. Usually annual, with oppressed hairs

or none: leaves usuallj^ entire and narrower: rays white and
numerous, twice the length of the involucre.

18. CALLtSTEPHUS. China Astek.

Erect, leafy annuals, with large solitary heads bearing nu-

merous white, rose or purple rays: scales in several rows or

series, usually leafy: torus flat or nearly so, naked: pappus of

long and very short bristles.

C. hort^nsis, Cass. Common China aster, now one of the commonest of

garden annuals, in many forms : leaves sessile and coarsely toothed. China.

19. EUPATORIUM. Boneset.

Erect perennials, with simple leaves: heads small and rayless, clustered,

all the florets perfect : scales not leafy : torus flat or low-conical, naked :

akene 5-angled: pappus a single row of soft bristles. Low grounds.

E. purpiireum, Linn. Joe Pye weed. Tall, with purplish stem and lan-
ceolate toothed leaves in whorls of 3-6 : heads flesh-colored, in dense
corymbs. Swamps, growing 3-10 ft.

E. perfoli^tum, Linn. Boneset. Tlioroughwort. Fig. 159. Two to 4
ft., hairy: leaves opposite and sessile, lanceolate, flowers white, in clusters.

500. Erigerou

Canadensis.

-
• _ - ^f' '

"--iiP^''HL^cWi , ill i
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Aborted: crowded out, (291).

Abrouia, Fig. 19.

Absorption by roots, 70.

Abutilon striatum, 313, Pig. 401; Ttiomp-

soni, 313.

Acacia. 104, 105, Fig. 151.

Accessory buds: more tlian one i7i an

axil, (87).

Accessory fruit: other parts grown to

the pericarp, (286), 153.

Acer, 316, Figs. 464-7.

Acetic acid, 246.

Achillea Millefolium, 337.

Acids, 246.

Acclimatization: adaptation to a climate

at first injurious, (339).

Acorn, 147.

Acuminate: taper-pointed, (199).

Acute: sharp-pointed, (199).

Adder's-tongue, 292 ; fern, 191, Fig. 341.

Adiantum pedatum, 285, Fig. 309.

Adventitious buds: those appearing on

occasion, (54. 123).

.iEcidia, 185. ^I^cidiospore, 185.

Aerial roots, 10.

Ageratum conyzoides, 337.

Aggregate fruit: one formed by the co-

herence of pistils which were distinct

in the flower, ('296).

Agrimony, 102.

Ailanthus buds, Pig. .53; fruits, 100.

Air plants, 12, 88.

Akenc: dry, indehiscent 1-sceded peri-

carp, (288).

Alcanin. 241.

Alcohol, 241.

Alder, black, 301; .smooth, 301; spi-cklcd,

301.

Alourone grains, 249.

Alfalfa, 318, Fig. 470.

Algii', 170, 17K, SXi.

Alkaloids, 240.

Almond bud, 39, Fig. ftl.

Alnus'glutiiiDMa, .'(01 ; incaiia, 301; rugosa,

Alpine plants, 220. l3Ul.

Alsike clover, 318.

Alternation of generations, 174, 194.

Althaea rosea, 312, Figs. 200, 207, 235.

Alyssum maritlmuin, 152, 311, Fig. 460.

Amarantus, 103.

Amaryllidacoa-, 295.

Ambrosia, 336, Fig. 497.

Amceboid, 235.

Ampelopsis, leaves of, 95, Fig. 142.

Amphibious, 199.

Amylo-dextrine, 249.

Anacharis, experiment with, 78, 235.

Analogy; related in function oruse, (211).

Anaphase, 240.

Anemone, 309 fruit, 148.

Anemophilous:pollinated by wind, (207).

Annual: of one season's duration, (10).

Anther : pollen-bearing part of the sta-

men, (254).

Antheridia, 174, 180. Antheridiophore,l87.

Authodium : flower-head of the Com-
positiP, 110.

Antirrhinum niajus, 332, Fig. 220.

-Vntitropic : against the sun, (2.11).

Apetalous : petals missing, (257).

Aphyllon, 85, Fig. 118.

Apical : at the apex or top, (2'.>2).

Apium graveolens, 320.

Apparatus, 240.

Apple, 32;i, Figs. '2C7, 2lW; mid, 240; an-

ther, 129; bud, 30, 4(1, Fig. 07; budvari-

afion, 229; cells, 233, 2:14; fruit, I.V.,

Fig. 208; inflorrscence, 118. Fig. 2(iT;

leaf-s<'ar, 37; iK'ar graft, 28; phylliila\.v.

48. 49; thorns. 104; tm-, 15. Fig 18.

Apricot bud. 37. 39. 321. Fign. 51. 05, 477.

Acjuatic, 108.

A<iuilogltt, 310. Fig. 4.'.8.

Arbor-vltH>, 288, Fig. 420.

Arrlifgoiiio|>liort«, 187. Arrhriroiilum, 174.

Arctium I.jippa. 3.19, Fig. 280

AriMH'iiia. 200. Fig -*2<1.

Arrow-root Htiin'h, 240.

Arrow-wotxl, XM.

Artichok<>, .((Tuiinloitl, 338.

AruniH, 141

Ascending. 15.

(341)
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Ash, brandling, 54; fruit, 148, 159; le.af.

Pig. 127; phyllotaxy, 49.

Ash in plants, 72.

Asparagus, 3, 103, 259, 294, Figs. 147-150,

434.

Aspen (poplar), expression, 61.

Aspidium, 172, Figs. 304, 305.

Aspleniiim Filix-foemina, 286.

Assimilation : making of protoplasm,

(170, 171).

Aster. China, 340; flowers, 142, Fig. 227;

society, 225; (in cell), 239.

Atropin, 246.

Attachment of flowers, 144.

Autumn leaves, 225, 271.

Axil : upper angle which a petiole or

peduncle makes with the stem which
bears it, (86).

Azalea anther, 129, Fig. 204.

Bachelor's button, 143, 339, Figs. 231, 499.

Bacterium (pi. bacteria), 87, Fig. 1J3.

Ballast plants, 163.

Balsam, 158, 241, 314.

Banyan, 12, 21, Figs. 15, 16.

Barbarea vulgaris, 311.

Barberry anther, 129, Fig. 205; inflores-

cence. Fig. 173; rust, 184; spines, 105,

Fig. 156.

Bark, 265; form of, 60.

Basal: at the base or bottom, (292).

Basidium, 184.

Basswood, 37, 49, 264.

Bast, 254, 255.

Bean, common, 3, 204, 319, Figs. 471, 472;

flowers, 138; germination, 164, 167, 171,

Figs. 282, 283, 285, 286; legume, 151;

Lima, pod. Fig. 247; sleep of, 50; twi-

ner, 111, 112.

Beech, 299; drop, 85; fruit, 147; leaf.

Fig. 138 ; monoecious, 133.

Beet, 7; starch in, 31; sugar, 246.

Begonia, hairs, 234; leaf. Fig. 130; cut-

tings, 22; root-pressure, 73; stomates,

273.

Berry: pulpy indehiseent few- or m.any-

seeded fruit, (294).

Betula, 301.

Bi-compound, 91.

Biennial: of two seasons' duration, (10).

Birch, 300, Fig. 6.

Birth, variation after, 229.

Birthroot, 293, Fig. 221.

Bittersweet, 330 ; climbing, 108 ; twiner,

111.

Blackberry, 20, 322; cuttings, 24; fruit,

1.53; and birds, 161.

Black haw, 334, Fig. 279.

Blade: expanded part of leaf or petal, (194).

Bleeding heart, 3.

Blue flag, 297, Fig. 437.

Bog plants, 199, 219.

Boneset, 340, Fig, 159; bracts, 106, Fig.

Boreal plants, 220. [159.

Boston ivy leaves, 95, Fig. 142; tendril,

Bougainvillea, 106, Fig. 161. [109.

Bouncing Bet, 307; fruit. Fig. 250.

Box, leaf of. Fig. 137.

Box-elder, 316; phyllotaxy, 46, 49.

Brace roots, 9, 12.

Bracts: much reduced leaves, (219).

Brake, 173, 237, 286, Figs. 125, 308, 310.

Bramble, 322.

Brassica, 311.

Briars, climbing, 108, prickles, 105.

Bridal wreath. Fig. 179.

Bristles, 105; nature of, 254.

Brown-eyed Susan, 337, Fig. 498.

Brunella vulgaris, 327.

Bryophyllum, leaf cuttings, 22.

Bryophyte, 176.

Buckwheat, 305, Fig. 454; flower, 125, ]36;

family, 304; fruit, 148.

Bud, winter, 30; and light, 51; and seeds,

161; dormant, 54; propagation by, 22;

struggle for, 52; -scales, 36, 107; -scars,

old, 54, Fig. 86.

Bud-variations, 229.

Bulb : thickened part made up of scales

or plates, (79), 37, 49.

Bulbel : bulb arising from a mother

bulb, (80). k
Bulblet : aeriaHJ^b, 22, (80).

Bulb scales, 107.

Bundles, 257.

Burdock, 7, 62, 162, 339, Flii.280.

Burning bush, 266.

Bu s, 161.

Burst of spring, 40, 204.

Butter-and-eggs,132, 137,332, Figs. 255, 492.

Buttercup, 1, 309, Figs. 2, 187, 188, 191, 242;

akene, 148, Figs. 191, 242; flower, Figs.

187, 188; pistil. Fig. 191; society, 225.

Butternvit buds, 37.

Buttresses, 9.

339, F!k2»
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Cabbage, IJ, 17; fruit, 1,')2; head, 38, Fig.

55; skunk, 290; water pores, 271.

Cacti, Fig. 344.

Caffein, 246.

Calcium, 72; oxalate, 246, 219, 250.

Calendula officinalis, 337.

Calla, 290, Figs. 427, 428; inflorescence,

142; lily, 290, Fig. 427.

Callus, 27.

Callistephus hortensis, 340.

Caltha palustris, 310.

Calyptra, 190. [(2.")0).

Calyx: outer circle of floral envelopes,

Cambium: the growing or nascent tissue

lying between the xylem and plilcem of

the fibro-vaseular bundle (418), and

therefore on the outside of the wood

trunk, since the active fibro-va

bundles are in the young oute^,

(71); 257,262,264.

Campanula capsule, Fig. 25p<

Canada balsam, 241.

Canada thistle, 20, 23, 338.

Candytuft, Fig. 178.

Cane sugar, 245-247.

Cannabis sativa, 304.

Canua, 19, Fig. 28.

Canoe birch, 301.

Caoutchouc, 246.

Caprifoliacese, .333.

Capsella Bursa-pastoris, 311, Fig. 259.

Capsicum annuiun, 330, Pig. 488.

Capsule: compound pod, (291).

Caraway, 326.

Carbohydrate, 77.

Curbon, 72, 74; dioxid, 74, 76.

Carnation, 307; cutting. F'ig. 33.

Carpel: a simple i)istil; one of tlio units

of a compound pistil, (2.'>5).

Carrot, 3, 325, Fig. 180; umbel, 117, 118.

Carum Carui, 326; Petroselinum, 326.

Caryophyllaceu', 306.

Cassia flower. 138. Fig. 223. I2!n».

Castaiica Aiii<TlcuMa,299, Fig. 241; KHtiva,

Castor bran gcnniiiation, 111", Figs. 287-

Custor-oil, 217; iucdusloiis, 219. (290.

Cntalpa seeds, l.VJ, Fig. 274.

Catkin : .scaly • bractoil dociduous spike

with diclinous flowers, (2.39).

Catnip, 126, 327, Fig. 197.

Cattail. 3; s Is, Hil, Fig. 278; Hteiim,

259; swamp, 224, Fig. 378.

Caulicle: stemlet of the embryo, Cftio).

Cedar, IGl ; and light, Fig. 71; fruit, 150.

Celandine, 235.

Celastrus, twiner, 112, Fig. 167.

Celery, 326; stem, 2:{4.

Cell, 233; budding, 238; multiplic.ntion,

237; sap, 245; wall, 233, 234, 236.

Cellulose, 236.

Celtis occidentalis, 303.

Centaurea Cyanus, 339; mosehata, 3;J9.

Centrosphere, 239.

Cerastium viscosum. 308; \-Tilgatum, 308.

Chara, 235.

Charcoal, 74.

Charlock, 311.

Cheats and birds, IGl.

r. 20, 322, Fig. 479; fruit, 153; in-

florescence, 118; phyllotaxy, 49.

Chestnut, 290, Fig. 241 ; fruit, 147. Fig.

241; monctK'ious, i;i:i; -oak graft, 28.

Chicory, 336.

Chickweed, 308, Fig. 457.

Chinese sacred lily, 295, Fig. 435.

Chlorine, 72.

Chlorophyll. 75, 245.

Chromatin, 2.')9. Chromosome, 23t).

Chrj-santhcniuin. 142. 145, 337, Fig. 169.

Cichorium Intybus, 330.

Cider acid. 246.

Cilia. 235.

Cinquefoil, 320.

Cion: the bud or branch used iiigrafling,

('itr> acid, 216. Uf.'.ii.

Cladopliylluni : leaf-like lintiicli, (2l:ii

Clearer, 241.

Cleft. 92. Cleft-graft, 28.

CleistogainouM tlowers : smnll doseil

self fertilized fli)wers. (209).

('lenialls. Fig. 3(10; and liglit. Fig. 73;

tomlril. 111. Fig. ItMI.

Clliiiate and plants, 203.

Cliinbing, 15; naHturtluin, 31t. KIg. I'.i.'-.

plants, 108; plants and light. 43.

Close fertilization ; m-ounsl by t"'"'

from same flower; mlf-ffrtlll • •

(200).

Clotbur, coininoii, XM). Fig. 4U0 :

Clover, 7, 318; Hokhnnt. 318, Fm-

401): chloropliyll.T.'i: lu(lort>»rriirr. 110.

sleep of, M. Fig. H2.

Ciilrus. 3:w, Flg«. T>--£-iO. 378.

Cookie. IHW.
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Coffee, 246; tree, 96.

Cohosh anther, 129.

Coleus, chlorophyll, 76; cuttings, 24, 26;

in window, 163; root-pressure, 73.

Collateral, 261.

Collection, making a, 279.

CoUenchyma, 254.

Collodion, 241, 243.

Colonies, 221.

Color of foliage, 225.

Columbine, 310; Fig. 458; fruit, 151.

Columella, 181.

Column : body formed of union of sta-

mens and pistil in orchids, (279).

Companion cells, 254.

Compass plant, 50, 269.

Complete flower: all parts present, (257).

Complete Itaf : having blade, petiole,

stipules, (194), Fig. 131.

CompositsB, 334. Compositous flowers, 142.

Compound leaves, 91.

Compound pistil: of more than one car-

pel united, (255).

Concentric, 261.

Cone-flower, 337.

Cones, 156, Figs. 271, 272.

Conifer cells, 237.

Conifers?, 286.

Conjugation, 179.

Connate, £3, Fig. 134.

Convallaria majalis, 294.

Convohiilacese, 328.

Copper sulfate, 241.

Coral root, 85, Fig. 119.

Cork elm, 303, Fig. 450.

Corm : a solid bulb-like part, (81).

Cormel: a corm arising from a mother
corm, (81).

Corn, ash in, 72; cells, 237; field, 213, 217,

Fig. 358; germination, 168, Figs. 291-295;

monoecious, 133, Fig. 214; North and
South, 203; phyllotaxy, 49; root cap,

253, Fig. 395; roots of, 8, 12, Fig. 14;

water in, 72; wilting, 83; roots, 267;

stalk, 18; starch, 248, 249; stems, 259;

suffocated, 70; sugar, 246.

Corn cockle, 308.

Cornflower flowers, 143, Figs. 231, 499.

Corolla: inner circle of floral envelopes.

Cortex, 260. [(250).

Corymb: short and broad more or less

flat-topped indeterminate cluster, (241).

Corymbose inflorescence : outer flowers

opening first; indeterminate, (236).

Cotton, 146; fibers, 233.

Cotyledon: seed-leaf (305).

Cowslip, 310.

Cow-pea, 319, Fig. 473.

Cranberry, high-bush, 334.

Cranesbill, wild, 313, Fig. 181.

Creeper : a trailing shoot which takes

root throughout its length, (56), 15.

Crenate: shallowly round-toothed, (200).

Cress fruit, 152; winter, 311.

Crocus, 34, 35, Figs. 48, 49, 297, Fig. 438.

Cross-fertilization : secured by pollen

from another flower, (260).

Cross-pollination : transfer of pollen

from flower to flower, (263).

Crowfoot, 309, Figs. 2, 187, 188, 191, 242.

Crown : that part of the stem at the sur-

face of the ground, (37) ; tuber, 33.

CruciferiB, 310; hairs, 270.

Cryptogam : flowerless plant, as fern,

moss, fungus, 178, 284, (325).

Crystals, 250. Crystaloids, 249.

Cucumber collenehyma, 254; fruit, 155;

pits, 237; squirting, 159.

Cupuliferaa, 298.

Currant, 324, 325, Figs. 481, 482, 483; bud,

Fig, 54; cuttings, 24, 27, Fig. 38; fruit,

153; stem, 266, Fig. 409.

Cuscuta Gronovii, 329, Fig. 487.

Cutting: severed piece of a plant de-

signed to propagate the plant, (51), (61).

Cutting-box, 26, 30.

Cutting sections, 242, 243.

Cycloloma platyphyllum, 163.

Cyme: broad more or less flat-topped

determinate cluster, (244).

Cymose inflorescence: central flowers

opening first: determinate, (243).

Cypress vine, 328, Fig. 485.

Cystolith, 250.

Daffodil, 295, Fig. 234.

Dahlia, double, 145, Fig. 232.

Daisy flowers, 142; ox-eye, 337, Fig. 169;

rays, 143; scape, 120, Fig. 185.

Dalibarda, 134.

Dampiug-off, 25, 30.

Dandelion, 3, 7, 14, 257, 336, Figs. 8, 275;

flowers, 142; rays, 143; scape, 120; seeds,

158, 160, Fig. 275.

Darwin, quoted, 213, 231.
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Datura, 331, Fig. 248.

Daucus Carota, 325, Fig. 180.

Daughter cell, 238.

Day-lily, 293. Fig. 253, 433; Fig. 432.

Deciduous: falling (204).

Decompound, 91.

Decumbent, 15.

Decurvent: running down the stem, (195),

Fig. 133.

Dehiscence: opening of .seed-pod or an-

ther, (264), (287).

Deliquescent: trunk or leader lost in the

branches, (40).

Dentaria pod, 147, Fig. 240.

Dentate: sharp-toothed, (200).

Dependent plants, 85.

Derniatogen, 253.

Desert vegetation. Fig. 344.

Determinate: definite cessation of growth

at the apex, (243).

Dew, 83.

Dewberry, 21, Fig. 29, 158; fruit, 153.

Dextrose, 245, (231).

Diadelphous; in two groups, (277).

Diaiithus, 307, Fig. 450.

Dicentra intiorescence. Fig. 172.

Dichogamy: stamens and pistils matur-

ing at different times, (2C5).

Diclinous: imperfect: having either sta-

mens or pistils, (257).

Digestion: changing of stareliy materials

into soluble and transportable forms,

Digitalis purpurea, 332.

Digit.-ite, 91.

Diu'cious: stuniinate and pistillate How-

ers on different plants, 133.

Disjiersal of seeds, 1.58.

Divergence of character, 213.

Divi.lcd, 02.

Dock. 3; bitter, 305; curly. 305.

Dockmackie, 334.

Dodder, 85. 80, 112. 329, Fig. 4«7.

Dogs-tooth violet, 292, Fig. 431.

Dogwood liracts, 100; tree, Fiif. 3.'i(J.

Doorweed, 300, Fig. 1U3.

Dormant buds, 54.

Double (lowers. 144.

Dragon-root, 290.

Dragon's lu'ad inlloreKci-ni'i', Fig. 175.

Drupe: lli'sliy Is led indehUcent fruit;

stone fruit, (295).

Drupelet: one drupe in a fruit made up
of aggregate drupes, (290).

Dryopteris, 172, 280, Figs. 304, 305, 420.

Ducts, 233, 257.

Dusty miller, 308.

Dutchman's pipe. 112.

Dwarf plants, 204.

Earth parasites, 2.

Ecology: habits and modes of life of ani-

mals and plants, (369).

Egg-cell, 180.

Eggplant, 153, 330, Fig. 261.

Elater, 189.

Elder, 119, 334; red, 334; pith, 233.

Elliptic, 94.

Elm, 15, 302, Figs. 448-450; tlower, 125,

l.iG; fruit, 148, 1.59; germination. 171;

leaf. Fig. 146; phyllotaxy, 46. 49; trunk

of, 60; shoot, history, 58, Figs. 91-95.

Elodea, 78, 235, Fig. 387.

Embryo: the plantlet in the seed, (305).

Embryolog}-, 102.

Embryo-s.-ic, 175.

Emersed, 198.

Emetin, 246.

Endodermis, 253.

Endogenous stems, 259.

Endosperm: food in the seed outside tho

embrj'o, (300).

Entire: m.-irgin not indented, (200).

Entoniophilous : p<dlinated by insei-ts.

Envelopes, tloral, 122. (200).

Environment : surroundings; cuiiilitiunH

in whirh organisms grow 203, (:rjO).

Eosin for staining, 70.

Epicotyl: that part of the caulirle lying

above the cotyledons, (312).

Epidermis, 254, 2.VJ, 2«i>; of leaf, 270.

Epigeal : cotyl.ilons rising Into the nlr

in germination, (311).

Kpigynous: borne on the ovnry. i^KIl

Ei.iphyt.-,K8, 200.

Kc|iii^<-tiiiii. 192, KIg. :H2.

Erigeron, 340, Fig. 500,

Krythronium. 2U2.Klg. 431.

Esiinlmuux, 2<M.

Knsrntlal organ* : Ntainons uml pUIIU.

Ell.cr,241. IC^)
Kupiitorluin. 00. :M0, Klg. ISO.

Kiiphcirbla pulrherrlmn. 247.

Kulniplc ; In iho direction of the »an'»

couno, (231),
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Evergreen; remaining green, (204).

Everlasting pea, 317, Fig. 240.

Evolution, 232.

Excretion by roots, 71.

Excurrent: the trank or leader continued

through the top, (39).

Exogenous stems, 260.

Explosive fruits, 158.

Exposure, 207.

Expression, 60.

Fagopyrum, 305, Fig. 454.

Fagus Amerieana, 299; sylvatica, 299.

Pall of leaf, 97, 271.

Fastigiate trees, 60, Fig. 97.

Fats, 240.

Pehling's solution, 241, 247.

Fern, 19; cells, 237; Christmas, 286, Figs.

304, 305; cinnamon, 285, Fig, 419 ; liovr-

eriug, 285; maidenhair, 285, Fig. 309;

ostrich, 285 ; royal, 285 ; sensitive, 285,

Fig. 310; fronds, 172; in good and poor

light, 42, Figs. 68, 69; stem, 261; 284;

discussed, 172, 191.

Fertilization: impregnation of the ovule,

(259).

Fertilizer, 69.

Fibrous root, 7; tissue, 255.

Fibro-vascular bundles, 257.

Ficus elastica, 251.

Fig, climbing, Fig. 74.

Figwort family, 331.

Filament: stalk part of the stamen, (254).

Filices, 284.

Five-flnger, 320.

Fixing sections, 242, 243.

Flag, 297, Fig. 437.

Flagella, 235.

Fleabane, 340.

Fleur-de-lis, 297.

Flora : plant population of a country or

place ; also a book describing this

population, (327).

Floral envelopes, 122.

Florets : individual flowers of composites

and grasses, 140, (281).

Flower, parts of, 122; -branches, 114;

-bud, 39; -cluster, 114; -stem, 119.

Foliage, (6), 90.

Follicle : dry dehiscent pericarp opening

on the front suture, (289).

Food materials, 72 ; reservoirs, 31; sup-

ply, 230.

Forest, Figs. 361-368, 373, 374; and light,

43; beginning of, 222.

Formalin, 241. Formic acid, 246.

Forms of plants, 59.

Foul-gas, 75.

Foxglove, 3, 332.

Fragaria, 320, Figs. 264. 474, 475.

Framework, 2, 62, 100, Figs. 3, 4.

Free-swimming, 198.

Freesia refracta, 298, Fig. 439.

Fringed wintergreen, 134.

Frog spittle, 178.

Frond : leaf of fern, (317).

Fruit-bud, 39; -dot, 172; siigar, 245.

Fruits, 147.

Fuchsia, 18; and light, 42; bracts, 106,

Fig. 160; cuttings, 26; flower, 123, Fig.

189; inflorescence, 115: phyllotaxy, 49;

water pores, 271.

Function: what a plant or a part does;

its vital activities.

Fundamental tissue, 257.

Fungi, 85, 176, 180.

Funiculus, 164.

Funkia, 293, Figs. 432, 433.

Galanthus nivalis, 296, Fig. 436.

Galium, climbing, 108.

Gametophyte, 174, 194.

Gamopetalous: corolla of one piece, (251).

Gamosepalous: calyx of one piece, (251).

Gemmae, 187.

Genealogy, 16, 106. r^g^

Generation: period from birth to death.

Geranium, 18; chlorophyll, 75; cuttings,

24, 26, ligs. 32, 36, 37; family, 313; fish,

314 ; inflorescence. Figs. 181, 183 ; and

light, 42; kinds of, 313; in window,

121, 163.

Germination, 164, 165.

Ginger, 19.

Glabrous: not hairy.

Gladiolus, 34, 35, 298, Figs. 50, 440.

Glaucous: covered with a "bloom "or a

whitish substance.

Globoid inclusions, 249.

Glomerule: dense head-like cyme, (244).

Gloxinia, leaf cuttings, 22.

Glucose, 245, 247.

Glume, 146.

Glycerine, 241.

Goldenrod, 3, 142, 225. 339.

Gooseberry, 27, 153, 324.
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Gourd, collenchyma, 254.

Graft : a branch or bud made to grow on

another plant, 27, (60), Figs. 31, 39-41.

• irafting wax, 30.

Grape crj-.stals, 2.')0; "cuttings, 24, 27: fruit,

153; leaves of, 95; sugar, 245; tendrils,

110, 113, Figs. 1C4, 168.

Grass, 3, 18; flowers, 146; pepper, 312;

pink, 307; stems, 259.

Grasses, framework, 62; phyllotaxy, 49;

Grazing, 223. [pollination, 132.

Greenbriar tendril, 111; tissue, 259.

Grevillea in window, 163.

(iuard cells, 271, Fig.s. 413, 414.

(luinea squash, 330, Fig. 201.

Gum-resin, 240, 247.

Gymnospemi: seed naked (not in an

ovary); applied to pines, spruces, etc.,

(299), 1,5.5, 286.

Habit : the looks, apjiearance, general

style of growth, (36).

Habitat : particular place in which a

pl;int grows, (327).

Haikberry, 303.

Hackmatack, 288.

Hair-grass, 163.

Hairs, 105; nature of, 2.54, 270.

Halophytic societies, 219, Fig. 371.

Hardwood cutting, 27.

Haustoria, 86.

Haw, black, 334, Fig. 270.

Hawtliorn, 104, Figs. 152-155; graft, 28.

Hazel, 133, 158.

Head: short dense spike, (239). Fig. 170.

Hedera Heli.x, 251, 261, 269, Fig. 102.

Ileliantlius, 338. [(100).

lii-liotropisin: turning towards the light,

Ilemerocallis tlava, 2!t3; fulva, 293.

H.-iiilock, 288, Fig. 42.5.

n<-inato.\ylin, 241.

ileuip, 304.

Hemia ri;<>t, 241.

Ilei-atica, 148, 309.

Ili'rliaceous: not woody, (11).

Herbarium, 279.

Herl. I<obert,313.

Heredity, 230.

Heteni-cisiii, 185.

HibiseuH, 31.1, Fig. i:m.

Hickory. 39. 51, 147. FIgx. '.'.t IK), x:i
; in

tlore.scence, 117, 1.'I3.

iiihiiii or Heetl-Hcur, 1U5.

Hip: fruit of the rose, 155, Fig. 2C5.

Hog-peanut, 134, Fig. 215.

Hollyhock, 312, Figs. 206, 207, 2.35; tlower,

130, 139, Figs. 206, 207, 235; hairs, 235.

Holly, phyllotaxy, 49; tree, Fig. 352.

Homology: related in origin orstructurp.

Honesty fruit, 1.52. [(2111.

Honey locust buds, 37; leaves, 95; thonis,

105; tree, 03.

Honeysnckle buds, 37, 53, Fig. 85; family,

333; leaves. Fig. 134; phyHotaxy. 49;

Tartarian, .333, Fig. 85; twiner, 112.

Hop clover, 318.

Hop, 111, 112, 304, Fig. 107.

Horehound, 328.

Horse-chestuut bud, 30: fruit. Fig. 251:

leaf-scar, 37; thyrse, Fig. 1'<I.

Horse mint, 320.

Horsetails, 192, Fig. 342.

Horse-weed. 340, Fig. ,500.

Host, 85.

Hound's tongtie, 102.

House-leek, 21; pliylloljixy, 49.

Huckleberry anther, 129.

Humulus Japonicus, 304.

Humus, 202.

Hyacinth, 35, 293; crj'stals, 250; inflores-

cence, Fig. 174; scajie, 120.

Hydrangea, 119; doubling, 145.

Hydrogen, 72.

Hydropliytic society. 219, Figs. 309. 377.

Hypoeotyl: that i>art of thecaulicio lying

below the cotyledons, (311).

Hypogeal: cotyledons remaining iHMienlli

the ground in germination, (311).

Hypogynous: borne on the tcniH, or un-

der the ovary. (28;t).

Imbedding. 243.

Immersed, 19H.

Impatlens, 314, 315, KIg. 402. 403; collrn-

cliynia, 2.M ; root-premiurv. 73; wnlcr

pores, 271; necnln. l.'8.

Imperf»>ct llowor: hnving either «tiinicii«

or plHtllH. (257).

IneluHiiinM, 240. \::i').

Ineiimpleto tlower: any pnrli wnnliiic,

ImlelilHeent : not o|>«'iilng, (2X7).

Indi'iM-ndent plaiitii. 85.

Iiideieniilnnto: growing on from lh»

iiiM.\. (2:i«».

Indian pi|M<, M.

Indlau turnip. 141. 3UU. FIk. TX.
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India-rabber plant, 246, 250, 251,269.

India wbeat, 305.

Indusium, 173.

Inflorescence : mode of flower-bearing :

less properly, a flower-cluster, (246).

Insects and flowers, 131.

Internode: space between two joints or

nodes, (64).

Inulin, 246.

Involucre : a whorl of small leaves or

bracts standing close underneath a

flower or flower-cluster, (278)

Iodine test for starch, 31, 249.

Ipecac, 246.

Ipoma?a, 328, Pigs. 217, 485, 486.

Iris, 297, Pig. 437; leaf, 269; stems, 259.

Irregular flower : some parts in one

series different, (258).

Irrigation, 207.

Iron, 72.

Isoetes, 193.

Ivy, 251, 261, 269, Pigs. 162, 411 ; Kenil-

worth, 332, Pig. 493.

Jack-in-the-Pulpit, 141, 251, 290, Pig. 226.

Jamestown-weed, 331, Fig. 248.

Jerusalem artichoke, 338.

Jewel-weed, 158, 314, Pig. 462, 463.

Jimson-weed, 331, Pig. 248,

Joe Pye weed, 340.

Jonquil, 295.

Juneberries and birds, 161.

Juniper, 156, 289.

Karyokinesis: indirect division or trans-

formation of the nucleais, being one

means of cell multiplication ; mitosis,

239, (393).

Kentucky coffee tree, 96.

Knotweed, 125, 136, 306, Fig. 193.

LabiatsB, 326. Labiate, 137.

Laboratory advice, 240.

Lactose, 245.

Laetuca Scariola, 50, 356.

Lady's-slipper, 140, Fig. 225.

Lanceolate, 94.

Landscape and plants, 202.

Larch, 288; European, 288.

Larix Americana, 288; decidua, 288.

Larkspur, double. Pig. 233; flower, 131,

Figs. 208-210; fruit, 148, Pigs. 243, 244.

Lathyrus, 233, 317, Figs. 222, 246.

Layer: a branch which takes root and
gives rise to an independent plant, (55).

Leaf, fall of, 97; how to tell, 98.

Leaflet : one part in a compound leaf,

(192).

Leaf-scars, 37, 273.

Leaves, arrangement of, 46 ; fall of, 225,

271 ; general account, 90
;
propagation

by, 22; structure, 269.

Legume : simple pericarp dehiscing on

both sutures, (290).

LeguminostB, 316.

Lemon acid, 240.

Lens, 126, Figs. 198, 200.

Lenticels, 266.

Leonurus Cardiaca, 328.

Lepidium Virginicum, 312.

Lettuce, experiment with, 78; wild, 50, 356.

Leueoium vernum , 296.

Levulose, 245.

Lichen, 88, 176, 186.

Life-history: sum of the events in the

life of a plant, (7)

.

Light and plants, 42, 215.

Ligneous : woody, (11).

Liguin, 236.

Ligtile of isoetes, 194.

Lilac bushes, 100; bud, 41; inflorescence,

119; phyllotaxy, 49.

Lilies, Inilblets, 22, Pig. 30; offsets, 21.

Lilium, 291, 292, Pigs. 30, 429.

Lily, 291; bulb, 33; ealla, 290, Pig. 427;

Chinese sacred, 295, Pig. 435; Easter,

291; tiger, 292, Pig. 30; white, 291;

flowers, 138.

Lily-of-the-valley, 19, 294.

Linaria, 332, Fig. 493.

Linear, 94.

Linin, 239.

LinuiBus, 276.

Liverleaf, 309. Liverworts, 186.

Living matter, making of, 74.

Lobed, 92.

Locule: compartment of a pistil, (285).

Loculicidal : dehiscence between the par-

titions, (292).

Locust buds, 37; honey, leaves, 95;

honey, tree, 63 ; sleep of, 50 ; thorns,

Lodicule, 146. [105.

Lonieera, 333, 334, Pigs . 85, 495.

Lotus, Pig. 135; starch, 248.

Lucerne, 318, Fig. 470.

Lychnis Ooronaria, 308; Githago, 308.

Lycopersicum esculentum, 330, Fig. 186.
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Macrospore, 194.

31;ignesiiim, 72.

Maidenhair, 173, 28."), Fig. 309.

Malic acid, 240.

Mallow, 139, 312, Figs. 170, 224.

:Malt sugar, 24.">; Maltose, 245.

:Malva rotundifolia, 312, Fig. 224.

Malvaceae, 312.

Mandrake, 19.

Mangrove, 12, 21, Fig. 17.

Maple, 15, 46, Figs. 75, 76, 144; kinds of,

316; branching, ..>4 ; buds, 37, 39, 40

dissemination, IGO ;
phyllotaxy, 49

trunk of, GO; family, 315 ; fruit. 148

germination, 171, Figs. 296-303 ; leaf.

Fig. 129; leaf-scar, 37.

Marble etched by roots, 71.

Marchantia polymorpha, 186, Figs. 331-

Mare's-tail, 340, Fig. 500. [337.

Marigold, marsh, 310; pot, 337.

Marrubium \-ulgare, 328.

Marsh mallow, 140, 312.

Marsh marigold, 310.

Marsh plants, 199, 219.

May apple, 19, 23. Mayflower, 309.

Mayweed, 222.

Medieago lupulina, 31H; sativa, 318, Fig.

Medullary rays, 2t><i. [470.

Melilotus alba, 318, Fig. 469; officinalis,

Melon fruit, 155. [318.

Mciiispermum stem, 260, 262, 266.

M.-ntha, .•{27, Fig. 484.

Meristematie, 2.52, 257.

Mesophyll, 2.53, 209.

Mcsoiihytie society, 219, Fig. 370.

.Mitaphase, 239.

.Mi.ropyle, 164.

.Microscope, compound, 211; dissecting,

126, Figs. 198-200.

.Microsome, 2:!4.

.Microspore, 194v

.Microtom.', 242.

.Midrib, 93.

.Mignonette, inflorescence, 110.

.Mil.lcw, 85, 1H2.

.Milk sugar, 245.

.Milkweed fruit, 151, Fig. 245; h U. 161,

Fig. 277; tissue, 257.

.Mimulus, 3.33, Fig. 494.

Mini family, 320; phyllotaxy, 19.

Mistl.<4"e. 87.

Mitosis, aw, 239.

Mock orange. 323.

Monadelphous: in one group, (277).

Monoecious : staminate and pistillate

flowers on the same plant, 13;).

Monarda fistulosa, 327.

Monkey-flower, 333, Fig. 494; wild, 3.33.

Monocotyledons, 97.

Monopodial: axial growth continued by
growth from terminal bud or i>ersi.s-

fence of the leader, 113.

Moonflower, 111; 328, Fig. 486.

Moonseed stem, 260, 262, 260.

Morning-glorj', 329. Fig. 217; corolla, 137.

Fig. 217; twiner. Ill, 112.

Morphin, 240.

Morphology, lol.

Moms alba. 303, Fig. 452; rubra, 303.

Mosses, 88, 189, 234.

Alother cell, 238.

Motherwort, 328.

Mould, 86, 180, 181.

Mountain plants, 220.

Mounting sections, 242.

Mowing and i)lanls, 22.!, Figs., 375, 376.

Mucibige, 240.

iluck, 202.

Mucor, 180, Figs. 318-320.

Mucus, 240.

Mulberry, leaves of, 95; shoot. Fig. 84;

white, 303, Fig. 452; wild, 303.

Mullein, 3, 16, 332, Fig. 22; hairs, 270;

infloresceni-e, 110; pink, 308.

Mushroom, 85, IKO, Figs. 120. 121.

Musknielon seedlings. Fig. 143,

Mustard, 311. Fig. 4.59; fruit, 1,52; Inclu-

sions. 249; iMjd, 147.

Mycelium: vegetative part of a fiinino.

Myconhiza, 87. 1U80), IHl.

.My.\oniyccteh, 235.

Naked flower: no floral envoloiH'i, (287).

Narcissus, 3.5, 205; doublo. Klipi. 234. 43.5

Nahturllum. 314; flower, I2«l. Fig. I'V

tendril, 110.

Nnturnl Heleotjon, 231.

No.tarliie. origin of, 229.

Nwlnr)-. 131.

Noixlle for dUncrtlng. 121). Fig \W

N.lH.in Cnlnrl.i. :r.'7. Fig IU7.

.Scll...lNfln.'.l. Wl.

Neltle, :m>1: ii<td.246; hairs. 23A.

Nettle tri<«. :i03. I3al

.Mcollnuii nlata. 331. V\u *V\ ;
T«I^ud».
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Nicotin, 246.

Nightshade, 330.

Nine-bark fniit, l.jl.

Nitella, 235.

Nitrogen, 72, 249.

Node : a joint ; the space between two

joints is an internode.

Nuclear-plate, 239.

Nucleolus, 234, 239.

Nucleus, 233, 248.

Nirx vomica, 246.

Oak, 15, 117, 147,299, Fig. 212; branching,

54; expression, 61; monoecious, 133;

transpiration in, 82; where grows, 198:

kinds 299, 300.

Oats lodged, Fig. 355; starch, 249.

Oblong, 94.

Obovate, 94.

Obtuse: blunt, (199).

O'jcology: see ecology.

Offset: a plant arising close to the base

of the mother plant, (56).

Oils, 246, 247.

Okra, 140.

Oleander leaf, 269.

Olive tree. Fig. 100.

Onion bulb, 33, 3.5, Figs. 45, 46; germina-
tion, 171; sugar, 246.

Onoclea, 285, Fig. 310.

Oogonia, 180.

Oospore, 180.

Operculum, 191.

Ophioglossum, 191, Fig. 341.

Opium, 246.

Orange, mock, 323; Osage, 303, Fig. 451.

Orbicular, 94.

Orchard, 63, 206, 214, 217.

Orchid flowers, 140, Fig. 225; rocts, 90;

stems, 259; epiphytes, 88.

Osage orange, 49, 105, 303, Fig. 451.

Osmosis, 66, Figs. 106-108.

Osmunda, 285, Figs. 418, 419.

Ovary : seed-bearing part of a pistil.

Ovate, 94. [(256).

Ovei-growth, 224.

Oxalic acid, 246.

Oxalis, 50, 158, 314, Fig. 273.

Ox-eye daisy, 115, 337, Fig. 169.

Oxygen, 72; liberation of, 77, Figs. Ill, 112.

Palet, 146.

Palisade cells, 269.

Palisades of Hudson, Fig. 345.

Palm, 60, 259, Fig. 98.

Palmate, 91.

Panicle: branching raceme, (240).

Panicum capillare, 163.

Pansy flower, Fig. 196.

Papaver somniferum, 246.

Papilionaceous flowers, 138.

Pappus : peculiar calyx of composites.

Parallel-veined, 91. [(282).

Paraphyse, 190.

Parasite, 85, 200; vs. graft, 22.

Parenchyma, 236, 252.

Parsley, 117, 326.

Parsnip, 3, 117, 325.

Parted, 92.

Parts of flower, 122.

Passion flower, 127.

Pastinaca sativa, 325.

Pasturing, 223.

Patches, 19, 23.

Pea, 3; black, 319, Fig. 473 ; Everlasting,

817, Fig. 246; garden, 317, Figs. 190,

284; stock, 319, Fig. 473; sweet, 317,

Fig. 222; flowers, 138, Fig. 222; fruit.

Fig. 246; germination, 166, 171, Fig. 284;

legume, 151; tendril, 110.

Peach, 321, Fig. 476
;
phyllotaxy, 49; and

nectarine, 229; bud, 37, 40; crystals, 250;

fruit, 153; inclusions, 249.

Pear, 323, Figs. 63, 101, 102, 182, 266
;

phyllotaxy,49; sclerenehyma,257; -apple

graft, 28 ; bud, 36, 40, Figs. 52, 57, 58,

61-63,66; fruit, 155, Fig. 266; -hawthorn

graft, 28 ; inflorescence, 108, Fig. 182;

leaf-scar, 37; -quince graft, 28; thorns,

104; tree, 15; form of, 63, Figs. 101, 102.

Peat, 202. [(247).

Pedicel: stem of one flower in a cluster.

Peduncle: stem of a ttower-eluster or of

a solitaiT flower, (247).

Pelargonium hortorum, 314, Fig. 183.

Peltate: attached to its stalk inside the

margin, (197), Figs. 126, 135.

Pentamerous : in 5's, (271).

Peony fruit, 151.

Pepo: fruit of pumpkin, squash, etc..

Pepper-grass, 312. [(298).

Pepper, red, 330, Fig. 488.

Peppermint, 327.

Perennial: of three or more seasons' du-

ration, (10). [pistils, (257).

Perfect flower: having both stamen? and
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Perianth: floral envelopes of lily-like

plants (more properly of monocoty-

ledonous plants), (275).

Periblem, 253.

Pericarp: ripened ovarj', (286).

Peiielia?tia, 190.

Perigynoxis: borne around the ovary,

Peristome, 191. [(283).

Pei-ithecium, 183.

Persistent: remaining attached, (204).

Personate, 137.

Petal: one of the separate leaves of a

corolla, (251).

Petiohile: stalk of a leaflet, (196).

Petiole: leaf-stalk, (ISU).

Petunia, 330, Figs. 4«). 490.

Phaseolus, 319, Figs. 471, 472.

Phellogen. 266.

Phenogam: seed-hearing or flowering

plant, (325), 286.

Philadelphus, 323.

Phloem, 2.57.

Phlox, 137, 225, Fig. 218.

Phosphorus, 72.

Photosynthesis: the making of organic

matter from COj and water, in the

pre.sence of light, (163).

Phyllodium: leaf like petiole, (214).

Phyllotaxy: arrangement of leaves and
flowers on the stem, (HI).

Physostegia inflorescence, Fig. 175.

Picea, 2«8, Figs. 270, 271, 424.

Pie plant, 305, Figs. 78, 79.

Pig^veed, 3, 02, Figs. 372, 383. 3ta.

Pine, 15, 287, Figs. 10, 21, 145, 272, 421-3;

cone. Fig. 272 : foliage. Fig. 145 ; stem.

Fig. 407; telltale. Fig. 364; trees. Fig.

353; ]K>llination, 132.

Pink, 307; dehiscence, 1.52, Fig. 2.50.

Pinnate, 91.

Pinnatittd, 92.

Pinus, 287, Fig. 421-423.
f^„„ (^.,Xi).

Pistil: ovule-hearing or setHl-lx-nring or-

Pistillate: having pistils niid no Htniiienii,

Pisum Hativuni. 317, Figs. 190, 284. K--'*''.

Pitchforks, 162.

Pits. 2.37.

Plankton, 199.

Plantain iMtlun'M-fMi-"', lU;.

Plant-hr.-cding. 2.il.

Plant foo.l dclln.-l, tM.

PlasiniHliuiM, 235.

Plerome, 2.53.

Plum, 20, 321, Figs. 191, 202, 47k. 479;

phyllotJixy, 49; ]Hdlination. Fig. 202;

blossom, Fig. 194; drupe, 153, Fig. 2trj;

thorns, 104.

Phimule: liud in the embryo, (305).

Plur-annual : of one sea.son's duration

because killed by frost, (14).

Pod: dehiscent pericarp, (287).

Poinsettia bracts, li-7; starch, 247-249.

Polarity, 50.

Polianthes tuberosa, 296.

Pollards, 54, Fig. 87.

Pollen germinating. Fig. 203. rj--

Pollen: spores borne by the stamen, (254),

Pollination: transfer of pollen from sta-

men to pistil, (263). [(279).

PoUinium : pollen in a coherent mass,

Polygonatuni, 294. (108.

Polygonum, 306, Figs. 193, 4.55; olimbing.

Polyhedral, 233.

Polypetalous : corolla of scpanttc parts

or petals, (251).

Polj-pode, 173, 285, Figs. .106, 307.

Polyix)nis, Fig. 121.

Polysepalous : calyx of separate part^ or

sepals, (251).

Polytrichuin comnnine, 189, Figs. 3:i8-340.

Pome: fruit of apple, iH-ar, etc., (298).

Poplar bud, 30 ; cuttings, 27 ; iliiwious,

13;i; inflorescence. 117: phyllotaxy. 4?;

shaiK'. 60. Fig. 97; seeds. 161.

Poppy, opium. 240.

Portulacn fruit. Fig. 2.54.

Pot ninrigold, 3;t7.

Potassium, 72; hydroxiile. 241.

Potato. 16, 35, l.Vl. 330, Figs. 24. 42, 219;

and oamoMls, OH; ciittliigH, 24; llowi-r,

137, Fig. 219; hi.-lu»liui», 219 onU.n XI.

Figs. 45. 46; »pr..uls, ill. Tii .•«.'.. Fig I-'

Ktarrh. 31. 3.5. 248. ;i:' I !-• 1- -»<>t.

I'otnto-tomnto gmft. -'- '. 32U.

Potentllln, TJO.

Prirkle*. 105.

Prickly n>h, IU5, F\a I^T. ^
PrlinroM' fniil. W\it 249.

Priiiiulii Slnen«i". tl9.

I'rin- - •• ! •- WO.

|-r<'; id*. 33; leaVM.'iSi rooU.

I'ni IS".

ProM'Mcliyiiin. 2J>5.

Pniklrnlo plaui«. 3IM.
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Protein, 249.
[(265)

Proterandrous : anthers maturing first,

Proterogynous : pistils maturing first,

Prothallus, 173, Fig. 312. [(265).

Protococcus, 233, 234.

Protonema, 191.

Protoplasm, 80, 233.

Prunus, 321, Figs. 476-480.

Pseud-annual : perennial by means of

tubers, bulbs, etc., (13).

Pteridophyte, 176.

Pteris aquilina, 173, 237, 286, Figs. 125, 308.

Pueeinia graminis, 183, Figs. 325-330.

Pulse family, 316.

Pumpkins and corn, 213, Fig. 358; flower,

137; collenehyma, 254; fruit, 155; hairs,

270; roots, 268.

Pussies of willow, 117, Fig. 213.

Pyrus, 323.

PjTcis: pod opening around the top, (292),

Quack-grass, 19, 20. [Fig. 254.

Quereus, 299, Figs. 441-447.

Quillwort, 193.

Quince fruit, 155. Quince-pear graft, 28.

Raceme: simple elongated indeterminate

cluster with stalked flowers, (9Sr), Fig.

Radial, 261; bundles, 267. l^^ [173.

Radish and light, 42, Fig. 70; fruit, 152;

root, 7, 13, 17, 64, Figs.

Ragweed, 222, 225, 336, Fig. 497; great, 336.

Ranunculus, 309.

Raphides, 250.

Raspberry, 20, 21, 161, 322, Fig. 263; fniit,

153; leaf. Fig. 128.

Ray; outer modified florets of some com-
posites, (282).

Reagents, 241.

Receptacle, 123; of liverwort, 187.

Regular flower: the parts in each series

alike, (258).

Reinforced fruit : other parts grown to

the perisarp, 153, (286).

Reniform, 94.

Resins, 246.

Re^ration : taking in O, giving off

CO 2, (172, 173); in seeds, 165.

Resting-spore, 179.

Fheum Rhaponticum, 305, Figs. 78, 79.

Rhizome: underground stem; rootstock,

(44), 19; starch in, 31.

Rhododendron anther, 129.

Rhubarb, 3, 36, 45, 305, Figs. 78, 79.

Ribes, 324, Figs. 481-483.

Rice starch, 249.

Richardia Africana, 290, Fig. 427.

Rind, 259. -^

Rings of annual growth, 107, 263.

Robinia spines, 105.

Root-climbers, 108; cutting, 21; -hairs, 9,

12, 64, Figs. 11, 103-105, 110; -pressure,

69, 73, Fig. 109; system, 7; excrete, 71;

how elongate, 17; need air, 70 ; propa-
gation by, 20; structure, 259, 267.

Rootstock
: subterranean stem ; rhi-

zome, 19, (44). [-3,3

Rosa Carolina, 323; humilis, 323; lueida]

Rose cutting. Fig. 34 : family, 319 ; hip,

155, Fig. 265; mallow, 313; -moss. Fig.

254 ; of Sharon, 313 ; swamp, 323

;

climbing, 108; prickles, 105.

Rotate, 137.

Rubus, 322, Figs. 158, 263.

Rudbeckia hirta, 337, Fig. 498; laciniata,

Rumex, 305, Fig. 453. [337.

Runner: a trailing shoot taking root at

the nodes, (56).

Russian thistle, 163, Fig. 89.

Rust, 85, 183.

Rye flower, 146, Fig. 239.

Saccharose, 245.

Sacred lily, Chinese, 295, Fig. 435.

Sage, common, 107, 327; scarlet, 327.

St. John's-wort, 125, Figs. 192, 252.

Salt-loving societies, 219, Fig. 371.

Saltpeter, in osmosis, 66.

Salverform, 137.

Salvia officinalis, 327; splendens, 327.

Samara : indehiscent winged pericarp

(287).

Sambucus Canadensis, 334; raeemosa, 334.

Sapindaeew, 315.

Saponaria officinalis, 307.

Saprophyte, 85, 86, 200.

Sassafras, 136.

Saxifragaeefe, 323; crystals, 250. [(390)
Sealariform: with elongated markings.
Scape: leafless pedimcle arising from the

groimd, (248).

Scenery and plants, 202.

Sclerenchyma, 236, 257.

Scouring rush, 193.

Scramblers, 108.

Scrophulariaceae, 331.

Secondary thickening, 263.
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Sedges, phyllotaxy, 49.

Seed: a reproductive body containing an
embrj'o plant, 5.

Seed, coats, 164; starch in, 31; dispersal,

158; -variations, 228.

Selection, 231.

Self-fertilization: secured by pollen from

same flower; close-fertilization, (260).

Self-heal, .327.

Self-pollination: transfer of pollen from

stamen to pistil of same tlower; close-

pollination, (263).

Sepal: one of the separate leaves of a

calyx, (251).

Septicidal: dehiscence along the parti-

tions, (292).

Serrate: saw-toothed, (200).

Sessile: not stalked, (195).

Shade and leaves, 98; and plants, 215.

Shadows in trees, 61.

Sharon, Rose of, 313.

Sheep and plants, 224.

Sheepberry, .334, Fig. 279.

Sheep sorrel, 305, Fig. 453.

Shepherdia, hairs, 270.

Shepherd's purse capsule, 152, 311, Fig.

Sieve tissue, 2.54. [2.59.

Silicle: short fniit of Cruciferip, (293).

Silique: long fruit of Crucifenf, (293).

Silphium, .50.

•Simple pistil: of one carpel, (255).

Sinistrorse; left-handed, (2.31).

Skunk cabbage, 141, 225. 250, 2»0.

Sleep of leaves, .50.

Slips. 24.

Smartweed, 125, 130, 148, 305, 306.

Smilacinu racemosa. 294; stfll;ita. 294.

Smilax of florists, 103, 294, Fig. 4:J4.

Siiiilax tiMi.Iril, 111.

Snapdragon, 1.37, 332, Fig. 220.

Snowball, 145, Figs. 2.16, 237, 334.

Snowbcrry, Fig. 260.

Snowdrop, '."DO, Fig. 436.

Snowfluke, 296.

Soapberry family, 315.

Soupwort, 3(i7.

Societies, 219.

Softwood i-iitting, 24.

Soil and plaiit-*. 20i); and variation, 200;

holds moisture, 70; wuliT from. 64.

S.danum, 108, 330. Figs. 42, 219, 261.

Solidagu, 339.

Solitary flowers, 115.

Solomon's seal, 294; false, 294.

Soredia, 18C.

Sori, 172. 184.

Sorrel, 305, Fig. 4.53.

Spadix: thick or fleshy spike of i-ertain

plants, (280).

Spanish bayonet, 162; moss, 88.

Spathe: bract surrounding or attending

a spadbc, (280), 141.

Spatulate, 91.

Spearmint, 327, Fig. 484.

Species, 275.

Spencer, quoted, '£il.

Spermatozoids, 190.

Sperm-cell, 180.

Spiderwort, 235.

Spike: compact more or less simple, in-

determinate cluster, with tlowers .ses-

sile or nearly so, (238), Figs. 174, 175.

Spikelet: a seeondary spike; one of a

compound spike, 146.

Spikenard, false, 294

Spines, 104, Ul5.

Spirea inrtoresci-ni-i-. 117, Fig. 179.

Spirogyra, 178. 233, 234, Fig. 313. 314.

Spleen wort, 286.

Sporangia of ferns, 172; stamens, 124.

SiHirangio, iKl.

Spore; a siinpli- reproductive body, usu-

all.V composed iif a single detached cell,

('i)ntaining no embrj'o, 5, 8<i, IT.', Iso

Spore-ejise, 172.

Sporogonliim, 188.

Sporophyll, 176.

Sptirophyte. 174, 194.

Spruce, 15, 288, Figs. 270, 271, «24.

.Spruce cone. Fig 271; seed. Fig. l.">5.

.Si|uasli fruit, 1.55, Fig. 269; gerniinntlon,

171; (iuinea, 330, Fig. 261; hairs, 105.

2:i5; roots. 268.

Squirnds and birds, 47. 102.

Stains. 241.

Stamen; pcdleiilM-arliig organ. (2.V0.

Sturnlnalo: having slanieuH and mi pli-

tils, (2.57).

Stand, diiti«<'<-tlnK. 127, Fig. 201.

Standi and Hiigar, 210; nn plant fiMMl. Mi
diHcUNHfd, 247-249; how ninil«<, 77, "Hj

Htnrnge of, 31.

,Steeple, ronipaD')! wttli pUnt*, 18.

Stellaria mtHlln, 308. Fig. 467.

W
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Stellate, 233.

Stem, how elongates, 17; structure, 239;

system, 14; tuber, 33.

Stemless plants, 15.

Sterile flower: no stamens or pistils,

Stick-tight, 162. [(2.J7).

Stigma: part of the pistil which receives

the pollen, (256).

Stipel: stipule of a leaflet, (196).

Stipule: a certain basal appendage of a

leaf, (194); as spines, 105.

Stock: the part on which the cion is

grafted, (69).

Stolon: a shoot which bends to the

ground and takes root, (56)

Stomate, 75, 271, 278.

Stone fruit, 153.

Storehouses, 81.

Strawberry, 320, Fig. 475; plant, 15, 21;

fruit, 153, 1.55, Fig. 264.

Struggle for existence, 52, 209.

Strychnin, 246.

Style; elongated part of the pistil be-

tween the ovary and stigma, (256).

Suberin, 286.

Suckers, 54; of fungi, 86.

Sugar, 245, 246.

Sulfur, 72.

Summer-spore, 183.

Sunflower, 3, 19, 338, Figs. 3, 4, 23, 27;

doubling, 145; family, 384 ; inflores-

cence, 116, Fig. 177; rays, 148; society

225; transpiration in, 82.

Sunlight and plants, 42, 214.

Supernumerary buds: more than one in

an axil, (87).

Survival of the fittest, 231.

Swamp plants, 199, 219.

Swarm-spore, 179,

Sweet alyssum, 311, Fig. 460.

Sweet pea, 110, 317, Figs. 165, 222.

Sweet potato, 16, 329.

Sweet William, 307, Fig. 456.

Sycamore, 273, Fig. 417.

Symbiosis, 186.

Symphoricarpus fcetidus, 290.

Sympodial ; axial growth continued by
successive lateral shoots, 113.

Syngenesious : anthers united in a ring,

Syringa, 823. [(2Si').

Tabular, 233.

Tamarack, 288.

Tanaeetum vulgare, 338.

Tannin, 246.

Tansy, 338.

Tap-root, 7.

Taraxacum officinale, 336, Figs. 8, 275.

Teasel, 8.

Teeoma, 10; capsule 152, Fig. 258.

Teleutospore, 184.

Telophase, 240.

Tendril, 109; roots as, 10.

Terrestrial, 199.

Thallophyte, 176, 178. Thallus, 178.

Thistle, 142, 338, Figs. 228-280, 276; down,
161, Fig. 276; Russian, Fig. 99.

Thorn spines, 104, Figs. 152-155.

Thoroughwort, 840, Fig. 159.

Thyrse : compound cluster with main
axis indeterminate and branches de-

terminate, (245).

Thuja, 288.

Tiers of branches, 54.

Tiger-flower, 333, Fig 494 ; lily,292, Fig. 30.

Tillandsia, 88.

Tissues, 252; systems, 257.

Toad -flax, 20, 23, 332, Figs. 255, 492;

flower, 137; pollination, 182, Fig. 211.

Toadstools, 180.

Tobacco, 831; cell-sap, 246. rog

Tomato, 121, 880, Fig. 186; fruit, 153; graft]

Torus: part or organ to which the parts

of the flower are attached; upper end
of the flower-stalk, (252).

Touch-me-not, 314.

Toxylon pomiferum, 803, Fig. 451.

Tracheids, 256.

Tradescantia, 235, 238.

Transpiration, giving off of water, (174).

Trees, forms of, 59; struggle in, 53.

Trifolium, 317, Figs. 82, 468.

Trillium, 138, 293, Fig. 221; society, 225.

Trimerous: in 3's, (271).

Tropa?olum, 814, Fig. 195.

Trumpet-creeper, 10, 152, Fig. 258.

Trumpet-shaped, 137.

Truncate: as if cut off, (199), Fig. 141.

Tsuga Canadensis, 288, Fig. 425.

Tuber: short congested part, (77).

Tuberose, 296.

Tulipa Gesneriana, 292; suaveolens, 292.

Tulip-tree fruits, 160; leaf. Fig. 141.

Tumble-weeds, 163. [oog

Turnip, 7, 13; fruit, 152; Indian, 290, Fig.
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Turnip, starch in, 31, Pig. 44.

Twigs, historj- of, 56; starch in, 32, Fig.

Twiners, 108, 111. [4:!.

Ulmus, 302, Figs. 146, 448, 449, 450.

Umbel: corymbo.se cluster with branches

of about equal length and arising from
a common point, (242).

Umbellet; seeondaiy umbel, (242).

Umbellifera», 325.

Undergrowth, 224.

Undulate: wavj-, (200).

Uredospore, 185.

Urtica dioica, 304; gracilis, 304.

Vacuole, 234.

Valves: separable parts of a pod, (287).

Variation, 228.

Vascular, 233, 256.

Vaucheria, 179, 2:53, Figs. 315, 316.

Vegetable mould, 202.

Velum, 1U4.

Venation: veining, (191).

Verbascum, 3.32, Fig. 22; hairs, 270.

Verbena cutting. Fig. 35.

Verticillate: with three or more leaves or

tiowers at one node, (112).

Viburnum, 334, Fig. 279.

Vigna Sinensis, 319, Fig. 473.

Vine, cypress, 328, Fig. 485.

\'iolet, 3; dcistogamous, 134, Fig. 210;

seeds, 158; society, 225.

Virginia creeper tendril, 109, 113, Fig.

Wake-robin, 293. 1 103.

Wallflower fruit, l.VJ: hairs. 27(1.

Walnut buds, 37, 133, 147.

Water, how tho plant takes, 64; -lily, 3,

198; pores, 271; roots search for, 9.

Watersprout, 21, 54.

Wax for grafting, 30.

Witx-work, twiner, 112.

Weeds, 214, 222.

Wheat field. Fig. 357; flower, 146, Fig.

238; India, 305; rust, 183, Figs. 325-330;

starch, 249.

Whiteweed, 337, Fig. 109.

\^^lorl: three or more leaves or flowers at

one node, (112).

William, Sweet, 307, Fig. 456.

Willow buds, 41, Fig. 86; cuttings, 21;

dioecious, 133; expression, 01; Inflores-

cence, 117, Fig. 213; mildew, 182, Figs.

321, 324; phyllotaxy, 49; pollard, Fig.

87; pussies. Fig. 56; seeds, 101.

Wilting, 08, 71, 8:f, 84.

Wind and plants, 204; travelers, 159.

Wind-flower, 309.

Window box, 163.

Winter bud. 36.

Wintergreen anther, 129.

Wistaria, 112, 317.

Xanthium, 336, Fig. 490.

Xeropliytie society, 219, Fig. 344.

Xylem, 2.J7.

Veast, 234.

Vew fruit, 150.

Zone societies. 225, Fig. 380.

Z.vgospore, 179.

means of rootHtiM^ks — SiniliiH-, n idiiiit rf«'<Miilv iiiiriMluriHl from A»l»i

jiUii'il to do<'k» mill •inwirl"<-<Mli.
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AND COLLEGE LIBRARIES as a standard work of reference.

THE CYCLOPEDIA AND ITS KEVIEWERS
"This Cyclopi'diii is a book to keep at the elbow, for it contains sr>ine-

thing of vital interest lor every "ii<- wlm (-(jnn-^ in coiitaet witli the iirohleina
of the plant and tlie soil."— yVie Oiitlimk.

"More conipreliensive and anihitious tlian anythint; I'rofessor Hailey hint

yet iinilcrtaken. Kssenlially Amerii-an, wliolly alive; . . . of jnestiinaldo
va 1 ue

."— C7i iciiiju Trihit /if.

"Thi^ uijik marks .111 inipi'rtaiit ipiMh in .Viii'-rir-an licrtiiiilture. ami may
be accepted as the authority upon plants and plant-caltnre."-i-ri>f< <,-

sur John Cuaig, iu Jowa State lituister.

"The cxeeution of this CycloiM-dia is inarkeil )>y thoroiichnoHH niiil vnrlety
of treatment. . . . No elTort has liei-n spared to seeure aeeiiraey and eoin-

pleteuess of statement."— C'oioi/;// Uentleiiian.

"X work worthy of raiikint; hy tlie side of the Century Dletionno'-"— TA*
Xatiun.

"In every respect it is a crand and snin-rh work, tile j;reat value and li<u>ful-

liess of wliicli liccoMie more ami more evident the iM-tler one lM-<'onn-'> familiar-

i/.ei! with its contents. ... It o<'riipii-s a plane of ilit own an<l ItandS
unrivaled. As a handy, ever ready work of refeniue for the ini. 111;;. 1,1 <.i,.|

proi;reHsiv(> eardi'ni'r, f)ridiardisl . tlorisi. or worker .n any liran^li • ii' '

tiire. it is simply invaluable anl indispensable, con«tliuiiiu
it docs, a horli'-iilliir.il lil.iiiry i.f n.. Mii.ill .lirn.-nHi.iii . . 'I

is forms a most tlltini; cliapicr ti. iIm- niarvcl.iiis horliculliir:il .1.

the closinir cciitiirv. It will do miiri- to idevale and en;

American liorlii-ultun- and .\merican hortiiMilMirl»i» Ihnii •

X>iiMished. It ix an honor to ilsanlhnrand hit nnoUlnnl. ' . 1

American liorticulinrislH as well."—.Imktimh Agrieulluritl.



RECENT WORKS ON BOTANY

Lessons With Plants
Suggestions for Seeing and Interpreting

Some of the Common forms of Vegetation

By L. H. bailey
Professor of Horticulture in Cornell University

SECOND EDITION-491 PAGES-446 ILLUSTRATIONS-
HALF LEATHER, 12M0, $1.10

Profusely illustrated with delineations from nature by W. S.
Holdsworth, Assistant Professor of Drawing; in the Agricultural
College of Michigan, carefully chosen and well executed.

An extension of the ideas- embodied in the "nature-study
leaflets," a part of the instruction given in the itinerant schools
of horticulture in New York state.

T]ie book alms to suggest methods rather than to present facts.

"This hook is based on sound pedagogical as well as botanical principles,
and should prove a success in the class-room, and must, it seems to me, if

iised as the author directs. The illustrations are most excellent, and may well
serve as models to whose standard of excellence the pupil using the book
should strive to attain. I am recommending the book, whenever the oppor-
tunity presents itself, to those of my former students who ;(r<' teaching botany
in high schools."—Prof. Charles A. Davls, Alma College, Alma, Mich.

"It is an admi.able book, and cannot fail tjoth to awaken interest in the
subject and to serve 'is a helpful and reliaVilr guide to young students of plant
life."—Prof. V. M. Sp^.tding, Univ. of Miiingan.

"I have spent some Ur.tr' in most deliehtful examination of it, and the
longer I look, the better T like it. I find it not only full of interest, but emi-
nently suggestive. I know of no book which begins to do so much to open the
eyes of the student—whether pupil or teacher—to the wealth of meaning con-
tained in simple plant forms. Abov^ all else, it seems to be full of suggestions
that help one to learn the language of plants, so they may talk to him."

—

Darwin L. Bardwell, Supt. of Schools, Binghamton, N. Y.

First Lessons With Plants
The first twenty chapters of the larger work described above

117 PAGES — 116 ILLUSTRATIONS - CLOTH, 12M0, 40 CENTS

All of the illustrations of the original appear in these selected
chapters, which are in no way abbreviated.

"A remarkably well -printed and illustrated book, extremely original and
unxisually pi actical."— H. W. Foster, South Oraiige,'N. J.
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